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J 0 S E P H B A N K s, Efq; 
. . . 

PRESIDENT 

0 F THE 

R 0 Y A L S 0 C I E T Y. 

S l R, 

W. HEN the Public are in
formed that I have long had 

the Honour of your ...t\.cquaintance 
-that my Defign in publilhing 
the following Work has received 
your Sanction-that the Compo
fition of it has flood the Tefi of 
your Judgment-and that it is by 
your Permiffion a Name fo .·deferv
edly eminent in the Literary World . 
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is prefixed to it, I need not be ap

prehenG.ve of its Succefs; as your 

'Patronage will unquefiionably give 

them Affurance of its Merit. 

For this public Tefiimony of your 

Favour, in \vhich I pride n1yfelf, 

accept, Sir, my mofl: grateful Ac

know ledgtnents ; and believe n1e to 

be, with great Refpeet, 

Your obedient 

humble Servant, 

J. CARVER. 
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ADDRESS 
TO THE 

P U B L I C. 

THE SECOND EDITION. 

THE favourable reception this Work 
has met with, claims the Author's mojl 

grateful acknouJ/edgments. A large edition 
having run qff in a Jew months, and the fale 
appearing to be jiill unabated, a new itn
pnfjion is become necejfary. On this occa-
fion was he to conceal his feelings, and 
pafs over, in jilence, a d!ftinClion fo bene
ficial and flattering, he would jujlly incur 
the in1putation of ingratitude. 9:hat he 
might not do this, he iakes the opportunity, 
which now prefents itje!f, of conveying to 
the Public (though in terms inadequate to -
the warm emotions of his heart) the Jenft 

he 
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he entertains of their favour; and thus Jranf 
mits to thetn his thanks. 

In this new edition, care has been taken 
to reCtify thofe errors which have unavoid
ably proceeded from the hurry of the prefs, 
and likewife any incorrettnefs in tbe lan
guage that has found its 'U)ay into it. 

':the credibility of Jome of the t"ncidents 
related in the following pages, and jome 
cf the flories introduced therein, having 
heen queflioned, particularly the prognofli
cation of the Indian priiji on the banks of 
Lake Superior, and the Jlory of the Indian 
and his rattle fnake, the author thinks it 
necejfary to avail himfe!f of the .fame oppor
tunity, to endeavour to eradicate any im
prdfions that might have been made on the 
minds of his readers, by the apparent im
prob_ability of theje relations. 

As to the former, he has related it fujl 
as it happened. Being an eye-~ivitnejs to 
;he whole tranfaetion (and, he flatters him
Jelf, at the time, free jro1n every trace of 
Jceptical objlinacy or enthufiafiic credulity) 
he was confequently able to dejcri6e every 

circun:flance 
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circutr!flance minutely and i1npartial!y. ~hi-s 
he has done; but without endeavouring to_ 
account for the means by which it was ac
cof!l.plifhed. Whether the prediClion was 
the r..efult of priqr obftrvations, from which . 
certa£n confequences were expeCled to follow 
by the fagacious priql, and the completion 
if it merely accidental; or wh.ether he was 
really endowed with Jupernatura[- po1,vers, 
tqe narrator left to the jud.gn~ent of his 
readers ; whqfo conclZflions, he Juppofes, va
ried q~cording as the mental. faculties if 
eaqh W~(e difpojed to admit or reject JaCls 
that canno.t b..e accounted for by natural 
~azifes. 

:rhe jtory if the rattle Jnake was related 
to him by a French gentleman of undoubted 
~verar;~ty ; and were the readers of this 
~ork as thoroughly acquainted with the fa-. 
gacity and i'!ftinctiv~ proceedings of that 
ani1nal, as he is, they w~uld be as well af-
fitred of the truth of it. It is well known, 
that thofe fn.akes which have Jurvived 
through the Jummer the accidents reptiles 
are liable to, periodically retire to the 
woods, at the approach of 1,vinter; where 
each (as cu.riqys obftrv-ers have remarked) 

takes 
. l 
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takes prf[dJion of the cavity it had occupied 

the preceding year. ~1s foon as the fttifon 

is propitious, enlivened by the invigorating 

rays of the fun, they leave thefe retreats, 

and make their way to the fame Jpot, though 

ever Jo djflant, on which they before had 

jound __ fulf!ftence, and the means of propagat

ing their Jpecies. Does it then require any ex

traordinary exertions of the tnt"nd to believe, 

that one of theft regular creatures, after 

having been kindly treated by its mqfler, 

jhould return to the box, in which it had 

ufually been Jupplt.ed with food, and had 

1net with a comjortable abode, and that nearly 

about the time the Indian, from former ex

periments, was able to guefs at .~ It cer

tainly does not ; nor will the liberal and in-. 

genuous doubt the truth of a flory jo cz,vell 

authenticated, becaufe the circun?.flances ap

pear extraordinary -in a country · wbere the 

JubjeCi of it is fcarcely known. 

c_r'hefe explanations the author hopes will 

Juffice to conrrJince his readers, that he has. 

not, as travellers are j01netimes Juppofed t,o 

do, amujed them, with improbable tales, or 

w!fhed to acquire importan~·e by making his 

adventures ja'l..'o_ur of the marvellous. 

3 CON· 
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INTRODUCTION 

N 0 fooner was the late War with 

France concluded, and Peace efl:a

bliihed by the Treaty of V erfailles in the 

Year I 7 6 3, than I began to confider 

(having rendered niy country fome fer

vices during the war) how _I might con

tinue frill ferviceable, and contribute, as 

much as lay in my po\ver, to make that 

vaft acquifition of territory, gained by 

Great Britain, in ·North America advan

tageous to it. It appeared to me indif

penfably needful, that Government :lhould 

be acquainted in the firft place with the 

true ~ate of the dominions they were 

now become poffeffed of. To this pur

pofe, I determined, as the next proof of 

my zeal, to explore the moft unkno\vn 

A parts 
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parts of them, and to fpare no trouble or 

expence in acquiring a knowledge that 

protnifed to be fo ufeful to my country

~en. I kne\V that n1any obfiruCl:ions 

would arife to my fcheme from the want 

of g9od Maps and Charts; for the French, 

whilft they retained their power in North 

America, had taken every artful method 

to keep all other nations, particular! y the 

Engliih, in ignorance of the concerns of 

the interior parts of it: and to accompli!h 

this defign with the greater certainty, they 

had publilhed inaccurate maps and falfe 

accounts; calling the different nations of 
the Indians by nicknames they had given 

them, and not by thofe really appertain· 

ing to then1. Whether the intention of 
the French in doing this, was to prevent 

thefe nations from being difcovered and 

traded with, or to conceal their difcourfe, 

when they talked to each other of the. 

Indian concerns, in their prefence, I will 
not determine; but \Vhatfoever was the 

caufe 
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caufe from which it arofe, it tended to 
[~ miflead. 

As a proof that the Englifh had been 
greatly · d~ceived by thefe accounts, and 
that their knowledge relative to Canada 
had ufually been very confined, before the 
conquefi of Crown~ PoiHt in i 7 59, it had 
been efieemed . an impregnable fortrefs : 
but no fooner was it taken, than we were 
convinced that it had acquired its greatefi: 
fecurity fro1n falfe reports, given out by 
its poffeffors, and might have been batter
ed down with a few four pounders. Even 
its fituation, which was reprefented to be 
fo very advantageous,_ was found to owe 
its advantages to the fame fource. It eau
not be denied but that fome 1naps of thefe 
countries have been publiihed by the 
French \:vith an appearance of accuracy; 
but thefe are of fo fmall a fize ancl 
drawn on fo minute a fcale, that they 
are nearly inexplicable. The fources of 
the Miffiilippi, I can affert from ruy 

A 2 O\vn 
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own experience, are greatly mifplaced; for 

'"'·heJ?. I had explored them, and compared 

their fituation with the French Charts, I 
found them very erroneoufly reprefented, 

and am fatisfied that thefe \Vere only copied 

fron1 the rude Jketches of the Indians .. 

E ~en fo late1 y as their evacuation of 
? 

Canada they continued their fchemes to 

deceive; leaving no traces by which any 
knowledge might accrue to their con

querors: for though they were \veil ac
quainted with all the Lakes, particularly 

\vith Lake Superior, having confi:antly a 

vefiel of confiderable burthen thereon, yet 

their plans of · them are very incorreCt. I 
difcovered n1an y errors in the defcri ptions 
given therein of its Iflands and Bays, 

during a progrefs of eleven hundred miles 

that I coafred it in canoes. They like
\vife, on giving up the pofieffion of them, 
took care to leave the places they had oc

C~lpied in the fame uncultivated fiate they 

had found them; at the fame titne de-

ftroying 
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firoying all their naval force. . I obferved 

myfel( part of_ the hulk of a very' large 

vefie'l, burnt to the water"'s edge, jufr a~ 
the opening frotn the Straits of St. ·Ma

rie~ s into the Lake. .. 

Thefe difficulties, ho,vever, were ·not 

fufficient to deter· me from the undert~k· · 

ing, and I made preparations for fetting 

out. What I chiefly had in view~ ·after 
gaining a know ledge of_ the Ma~iners, Cuf

.toms, Languages; Soil, and natural Pro

duB:ions of the different nations that· in- - , 
habit the back of the Miiliffippi, was to 

afcertain the Breadth of that vaft conti

nent, which extends from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific Ocean, in its broade:ll ·part be

t\veen 4 3 and 46 Degrees Northern La

titude. Had I been able to accomplifh 

this, I intended to have propofed to ·Go

vernment to efiabliili a Pofi in fame of 

thofe parts about the Straits of Annian, 

which having been · fid1: difcovered by Sir 

f-rancis Drake, of courfe belong to the 

~ · ·· .A 3 Engli!h. 
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Englith. This I am convinced would 
greatly facilitat~ the difcovery of a North. 
weft Pafiage, or a communication between 
Hudfon's Bay and the Pacific Ocean. An 
event fo defirable, and which has been fo 
~ften fought for, but without fuccefs. Be
fides this important end, a fettlement on 
that extremity of America would anfwer 
many good purpofes, and repay every ex .. 

pence the efiabliihment of it might oc~a
:fion. For it would not only difclofe new 
{ources of trade, and promote many ufe .. 
ful difcoveries; but would open a paffage 
for conveying intelligence to China, and 
the Engliih fettlements in the Eaft Indies, 

'vith greater expedition than a tedious 
voyage by the Cape of Good Hope, or 
the Straits of Magellan will allo,v of. 

_ I-Io\v far the advantages arifing from 
fuch an enterprize may extend can oaly be 
afcertained by the favourable concurrence 
of future events. But that the completion 

~f the fcheme, 1 have had the hono\lr of 

firfi 
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£d! planning and attempting, will fome 

time or othe.r be effeCl:ed, I make no 

doubt. Frotn the unhappy divifions that 

·.at prefent fubfifi: between Great Britain 

and America, it will probably be fome 

years before the attell?pt is repeated; but 

whenever it i-s, and the execution of it 

.carried on with propriety, thofe who are 

fo fortunate as to fucceed, will reap, ex· 

~lufive of the national advantages that 

mufr enfue, Emolum~nts beyond their 

mofi fanguine expeCl:ations. And whilft 

.their fpirits are elated by their fuccefs, 

J>erhaps they may befiow fome co.mmen

dations and bleffings on the perfon that 

firfr pointed out to them the way. T .befe, 

though h.ut a fhadowy re corn pen.ce for all 

my toil, 1 thall receive with pleafure. 

To what power -or au:thority this :Qe\V 

world will be.come dependent, after i;t has 

,arifen from its prefent uncultivated fra.te, 

~i e alone can difcovet. But as the feat 

"f Empire from time immemorial hai been 

J\ 4 gra-
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graduaily progreffive towards the \Vefr, 
there is no doubt but that at fome future 
period, mighty kingdoms will emerge 
from thefe \vilderneffes, and frately pala .. 
ces and folemn tern ples, with gilded fpires 
reachingthefkies, fupplant the Indian huts, 
whofe only decorations are the barbarous 
trophies of their vanquifhed enemies. 

As fome of the preceding paffages have 
already informed the Reader that the plan 
I had laid down for penetrating to the 
Pacific Ocean, proved abortive, it is ne
ceff'ary to add, that this proceeded not 
from its impraB:icability (for the farther 
I went the more convinced I was that it 
could certainly be accomplifhed) but from 
unf~refeen difa ppoi.p tmen ts. However, 
I proceeded fo far, that I was able. to 
make fuch difcoveries as will be ufeful in 
any future attempt, and prove , a good 
foundation for fome more fortunate Suc
ceffor to build upon. Thefe I thall w 
lay""· before the Public in the fol!ow.illg 

pages; 
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pages; and am fatisfied that the greateil: 
part of them have never been publiihed 

by any perfon that has hitherto treated of 

the interior Nations of the Indians; - par· · 

ticularly, the account I give of the Nau
rloweffies, and the i1tuation of the Heads 
of the four great rivers that take their rife 

within a fevv leagues of each other, near

ly about the center of this great conti

nent; viz. The River Bourbon, 'vhich 
i 

empties itfelf into Hudfon's Bay; the 
Waters of Saint Lawrence; the Miflif
fippi, and the River Oregon, or the River 

of the W efi, th4t falls into the Pacific 

Ocean at the Straits of Annian. 

The impediments that occafioned my 

returning, before I had accomplifhed my 
purpofes, were thefe. On my arrival -at 
Michillimackinac, the remoteft Engliih 
pofi, in Septernber 1 i 6 6, I applied to 
Mr. Rogers, who was then governor of 

it, to furni!h me with a proper afiortment 

rJf goods, as prefents for the Indians who 
.. 
111 ... 
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inhabit the track I intended to purfue. 
He did this only in part; but promifed to 

fupply me with fuch as were neceffary, 

when I reached the Falls of Saint At}• 

thony. I afterwards- learned that the 

_governor fulfilled his promife in ordering 

the goods to be delivered to me ; but 

thofe to whofe care he intrufted thetn, in

:fiead of conforming to his orders, difpofed 
of them elfewhere. 

Ditappointed in my expetlations from 

this quarter, I thought it necefiary to re

turn to La Prairie Le Chien; for it was 

itnpoffible to proceed any farther without 

prefents to enfure me a favorable recep· 

tion. This I did in the beginning of the 

year 17-67, and finding my progrefs to 

the vV efiward thus retarded, I determined 

to direct my .courfe Northward. I took 

thjs fiep with a view of finding a commu~ 

nication from the Heads of the Miffi:ffippi 
into Lake Su~erior, in order to meet, at 

the grand P{)rtage op the N~rth-weft fide 

of 
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pf that lake, the traders that ufually come, 
about this feafon, from Michillimackinac. 
Of theie I intended to purchafe goods, 
and then to pur{ue my journey frotn that 
-quarter by way of the lakes de Pluye, 
Dubois, and Ounipique to the Heads of 
the river of the Weft, which, ' as I have 
faid before, falls into the Straits of Annian~ ·· 
the termination of my intended progrefs. 

I accompli!hed *the f9rmer part of my 
defign, and reached Lake Superior in 
proper time ; but unluckily the traders I 
met there acquainted me, that they had rio 
goods to fpare; thofe they had with them 
being barely fufficient to an f\ver their own 
dem(lnds in thefe remote parts. Thus dif ... 
appointed a fecond time, I found myfelf 
obliged to return to the place from whence 
I began my expedition:, \vhi~h I did after 
continuing fome months on the North and 
Eafi: borders of Lake Superior, and explor
ing the Bays and Rivers that empty thctn• 
ielves into this large body of water. 

As 
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As it may be ~xpetted that~ I 1houbi 

~y before th~ Publjc the . reafons. that 

~hefe difcoverie&, :.Qf fo much amportatice 

tg every one who has ·any. conneB:ions 

with ~meric~, . hav~ not b~en ir~parted to 

them before, potwithitat:Iding they were 

made upwards :·of t€11 ~ years ago, .. I·wiU 
give them to .. the world in . a plain · an<t 

candid manner, and without mingling 

with them any complaiats on account of 

the ill treatment I hav~ .received. · 

On my arrival in England, I prefented 

a petition to his Ma.iefi:y- in council, pray

ing for a reimburfetnent of thofe.fums I 
bad expended in the fervice of government. 

This was referred to the Lords Commif

fioners of Trade and Plantations. Their 

Lordihips from the tenor of it thought 

the intelligence I could give of fo much 

jmportance to the nation that they or· 

dered 1ne to appear before the Board. 

This meifage I obeyed, and underw·ent 

a long examination; n1uch I believe to 

the 
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the fatisfaetion of every Lord prefenf. 

When it was finilhed, I requefied to 

kno"\V what I ihould do with my papers; 
without hefitation the £rfr Lord replied, 

That I might publifh them whenever I 

pleafed. In confequence of this permif ... 

fion, I difpofed of them to a bookfeller: 

but when they were nearly ready for the 
prefs, an order was iffued from the council 
board, requiring ·me to deliver, without 

delay, into the Plantation Office, all 1ny 
Charts and Journals, with every paper re

lative to the difcoveries I had made. la 
order to obey this co1nmand, I \Vas obli

ged to re-purchafe them frorn the book

feller, at a very great expence, and deliver 
them up. This frefh diiliurfement I en

deavoured to get annexed to the account I 
had already delivered in; but the requefl: 

\vas denied me, notwithfi:anding I had 

only aCted,- in the difpoial of my papers, __ 
confonnahly to the permiffion I had re

ceived from the Board of Trade. This 

lofs, 
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lofs, which amounted to a very confider
sble f um, I was obliged to bear~ and to 
reft fatisfied with an indemnification for 
my other expences. 

Thus fituated, my only expeCl:ations 
are from the favour of a generous Public; 
to whom I ihall now comtnunicate my 
Plans, Journals, and Obfervations, of 
which I luckily kept copies, 'vhen I de
livered the originals into the Plantation 
Office. And this I do the more readily, 
as I hear they are 1niflaid ; and there is 
no probability of their ever being publifh
ed. To thofe who are interefred in the 
concerns of the interior parts of North 
An1erica, from the contiguity of their 
pofieffions, or commercial engagements, 
they will be extremely ufeful, and fully 
repay the fum at which they are purcha
fed. To thofe, who, from a laudable 
curiofity, wifh to be acquaidted with the 
manners and cufioms of every inhabitant 
of this globe, the accounts here given of 

the 
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the various nations that inhabit fo~hfl: a 
track of it, a country hitherto almoft un
explored, will furniih an ample fund of 
amufement and gratify their moll: curious 
expeaations. And I flatter myfelf they 
wil.l be as favourably received by the 
Public, as defcriptions of iflands, which 
afford no other entertainment than what 
arifes from their novelty; and difcoveries, 
that feem to promife very few advantages 
to this country, though acquired at an 
iinmenfe expence. 

To make the following Work as com
prehenfible and entertaining as poffible, I 
.thall fi.rft give my Readers an account of 
the route I purfued over this immenfe t 

continent (through which they will be 
able to attend me by referring to the plan 
prefixed) and a~ I pafs on, defcribe the 

. number of Inhabitants, the fituation of 
the Rivers and Lakes, and the produCtions 
of the country. Having done this, I 
iliall treat, in difiinct Chapters, of the 

Mar+-
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Manners, Cu:ll:otns, and Languages of the 

Indians, and to complete the whole, add 

a Vocabulary of the Words mofil y in ufe 

among them. 

And here it is neceifary to · befpeak the 

candour of the learned part of my Readers 

in the perufal of it, as it is the produc

tion of a perfon unufed, fro1n oppofite 

avocations, to literary purfuits. He there

fore begs they would not examine it vvith 

too critical an eye; efpecially when he 

;tifures them that his attention has been 

more employed on giving a jufi defcrip

tion of a country that promifes, in fame 

future period, to be an inexhaufiible fource 

of riches to that people who fhall be fo 

fortunate as to pofiefs it, than on the ftyle 

or compofition ; and more careful to ren· 

der his language intelligible and explicit, 

than fmooth and florid. 
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A 

JOURNAL OF THE TRAVELS, 

WITH A 

DESCRIPTION 

0 F THE 

C-0 D N T R Y, L A K E S, &c .. 

I N June I 766, I fet out from Bofron, 
_ and proceeded by way of Albany and 

Niagara, to Michillimackinac; a Fort 
fituated bet\veen the Lakes Huron and 
Michigan, and difrant frotn Bofion I 300 

miles. This being the uttermofr of our 
faB:ories towards the north-weft, I con
fidered it as the mofi convenient place 
from whence I could begin 1ny intended 
progrefs, and enter at oi1ce into the Re
gion~ I defigned to explore. 

Referring my Readers to the publica
tions already extant for an Account of 
thofe Parts of North America, that, from 

B lying 
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1 ying adjacent to the Back-Settle1nenfs; 

have been frequently deicribed, I lhall 

confine rnyfelf to a Defcription of the more 

interior parts of it, which having been but 

ieldotn vifited, are confequently but little 

kno\vn. In doing this, I !hall in no in

fiance exceed the bounds of truth, or have 

recourfe to thofe ufclefs and extravagant 

, exaggerations too often n1ade ufe of by 

travellers, to excite the curioil.ty of the 

public, or to incrcaie their own itnportance. 

~J or lhall I infert any obfervations, but 

fuch as I have 1nade 1nyfelf, or, from 

the credibility of thofe by \vhom they 

\Vere related, arn enabled to VOUCh for their 

authenticity. 

Michillimackinac, fro1n ·whence I be

gan my travels, is a Fort cornpofed of a 

firong fiockade, and is ufually defended 

by a garrifon of one hundred n1en. It 

contains about thirty houies, one of 

\vhich belongs to the governor, and an· 

other to the co1nmiff~1ry. Several traders 

alio d-vvell vvithin its fortifications, who 

find it a convenient fituation to traffic 

\vith the neighbouring nations. Michil

lilnackinac, in the language of the Chi-
peway 
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~eway indians, fignifies a Tortoife; and the ' 
place is iuppofed to receive its name from 
an .Hland, lying about fix or feven miles to 
the north-eafi, \vithin fight of the Fort, 
which has the appearance of that animal. 

During the Indian war that fol
lowed foon after the Conquefr of Ca
nada in the year 1 76 3, and which was 
carried on by an army of confederate 
nations compofed of the H urons, Mia
mies, Chipeways, Ottowaws, Pontowat
timies, Mifiiffauges, and fotne other tribes, 
under the direCtion of Pontiac, a cele- , 
brated Indian vvarrior, who had always 
been in the French interefi, it was taken 
by furprize in the following n1anner : 
The Indians having fettled their plan, 
drew near the Fort, and began a game at 
Ball, a pafrime 1nuch ufed atnong them, 
and not unlike tennis. In the height of 
their gatne, at vvhich fotne of the Engliili 
officers, not fufpeB:ing any deceit, frood 
looking on, they firuck the ball, as if 
by accident, over the :ftockade ; this 
they repeated t\vo or three times, to 
make the deception more cotnplete ; till 
at length, having by this n1eans lulled 

B z every 
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every fufpicion of the centry at the fouth 
gate, a party ru!hed by hitn ; and the refi: 
foon following, they took poifeffion of 
the Fort, vvithout n1eeting \vith any op
pofition. I-Iaving acco1nplifhed their de
iign, the Indians had the hutnanity to 
fpare the 1i ves of the greatefi part of the 
garrifon and traders, but they made them 
all prifoners, and carried them off. How
ever fome titne after they took thetn to 
~Iontreal, where they \Vere redeemed at a 
good price. The Fort alfo was given up 
again to the Engli!h at the peace made 
with Pontiac by the comtnander of Detroit 
the year follo\ving. 

Having here made the neceifary dif. 
pofitions for purfuiug my travels, and 
obtained a credit from Mr. Rogers, the 
governor, on fome Englifh and Canadian 
traders \vho \vere going to trade on the 
Miffiffippi, and received alfo from him 
a promife of a freih fu pply of goods 
when I reached the Falls of Saint An
thony, I left the Fort on the 3d of Sep
tember, in company with thefe traders. 
It \vas agreed, that they fhould furnifh 
n1.e \vith fuch goods as I might want, 

for 
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for prefents to the Indian chiefs, during 
n1y continuance with thetn, agreeable to 
the governor's order. But_ when I ar
t-i'ved at the extent of their route, I was to 
find other guides, and to depend on the 
goods the governor had promifed to fupply 
n1e with. 

We accordingly fet out together, and 
on the I 8th arrived at Fort La Bay. 
This Fort is fituated on the fouthern ex
tretnity of a Bay in Lake l\1ichigan, 
termed by the French the Bay of Pu
ants; but which, fince the Engliih have 
gained pofieilion of all the fettlements on 
.this part of the Continent, is called by 
them the Green Bay. The reafon of its 
being thus denotninated, is from its ap
pearance; for on leaving Michillimackinac 
in the fpring feafon, though the trees there 
have not even put forth their buds, yet 
you find the country around La Bay, not
withftanding the pailage has not exceeded 
fourteen days, covered 'vith the finefr ver
dure, and vegetation as fonvard as it could 
be were it fumtner. 

This Fort, alfo, is only furrounded 
by a ftockade, and being n1uch decayed 
. B 3 lS 
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is fcarcely defenftble againfi: fmall arrnsi 
It was b-qilt by the French for the pro
tetl:ion of their trade, fome time before 
they were forced to relinqui!h it ; and 
when Canada and its dependencies were 
fur-rendered to the Engliili, it was im
tnediately garrifoned with an officer and 
thirty m.en~ Thefe vvere 1nade prifoners 
by the Menomonies foon after the fur7 

prife of Michilli1nackina~, and the Fort 
has ~either bee~ garrif01~ed or kept in re
pair fince~ 
· The Bay is about ninety m1les long, 
but differs much in its breadth ; being in 
fome places only fifteen miles, iq others 
from twenty to thirty. J t lies nearly 
from north-eaH to fouth-wefl:. At the er1-
trance of it from the Lake are a firing of 
ifiands, extending from north to fouth, cal
led the Grand 'I'ravede. Thefe are about 
thirty n1iles in length, and ferve to faci
litate the pafiage ofcanoes, as they ihelter 
them from the winds, \vhich fotnetimes 
con1e with violence acrofs the Lake. On 
the fide that lies to the fouth-cafi is the 
neareft ~u~d qe{t navigatio~~ 

The 
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The iflands of the Grand Traverfe ·are 

mofily fmall t'tnd rocky. Many of the 

rocks are of an amazing fize, and appear 

as if they had been faihioned by the 

hands of artiil:s. On the largefi and befi 

of thefe ifiands fiands a tovvn of the 

Ottowaws, at -vvhich I found one of the 

moi1 confl.derable chiefs of that nation, 

\vho received n1e \\'ith every honour he 

could poHibl y {how to a frranger. But 

what appeared extremely fingular to 1ne 

at the titne, and n1ufi do fo to every 

perfon unacquainted -vvith the cufioms of 

the Indians, was the reception I 1net 

with on landing. As our canoes ap

proached the ihore, and had reached \vith

in about threefcore rods of it, the · In

dians began a feu-de-joy; in -vvhich they 

fired their pieces loaded with balls ; but 

at the fame time they took care to dif

charge them in fuch a 1nanner, as to 

fly a few yards above our heads : during 

this they ran from oqe tree or fiutnp to 

another, fhouting and ~ehaving . as if 

they \yere in the heat of battle. At firfl: 

I was greatly fuprifed, and \vas on the 

point of ordering 1ny attend8.nts to return 

B 4 their 
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their fire, concluding that their intentions 
were hofiile ; but being \}ndecei ved by 
fome of the traders, who informed fl1e 
that this was their ufual method of receiv., 
ing the chiefs of other n~tions, I confi
dered it in its true light, and wa~ pleafed 
with the refpeCl thus paid me. 

I remained here one night. Among 
the prefents I t?J~de th~ chiefs, were fome 
fpirituous liquors; with which they ma~e 
themfelves merry, and all joit~ed in a 
dance, that lafied the greatefr part of ~he 
ilight. In the morning when I departed, 
the chief attended me to the fhore, and, 
as foon as I had embarked, offereq up, iq 
an aud~ble voice, and with great foleln· 
nity, a fervent prayer in my behalf. fie 
prayed H that the Great Spirit \vould fa
vour m~ with a proiperous voyage ; that 
he '"rould give me ~n unclouded fky, and 
~mooth waters, by day" and that ~ might 
~ie do,vn, by night, on. a beaver planket, 
~njoying ~ninterrupted fleep, and pleafant 
dreams ·; and ?lfo that I n1ight find con
tinual protetl:ion un~er · the great p~pe of 
peac~~'~ 1~~ ~P~?. ~a.n~e~ he c~ntinueq 

his 
,, .. J 



his petitions ti 
them. 

I rpufi here o er' 

ing the inhab ·tat o 

to entertain horr· d. i ea 

of thefe fa vage , a"' - · are 

received from every tribe 

interior parts, the mo ho pi a 1 1 

courteous treatn1ent ; and am or ··r.!. e 

that till they are con.tamina e 

exa1nple and fpirituous liquor"' of t ei 

n1ore refined neighbours ~hey re ai hi 

friendlv and inoffenfiv·e con uc o·var.d 
.I 

ftrangers. Their i-!- ·eterac an 

to rheir enerr ies I ac no V edge 

great a~atemen t of the fa ·o ra e opin · o 

f "!ould \Vi~~ to entertain of them ; b 

this failing i~ hereditary, and ha -ing r.e

feived the ian~iqn of in memor:al cu om, 

has taken too deep root in their minds o 

pe ever extirpated. 

Arnong this people I eat of a ·ery un

common kind of bread. Ti e I dia s, · 

general, ufe but little of this nutr· tiou 

food : \vhilfr their corn is i1 ti e mi - a" 

~hey te~m it~ that is, jufi before · t 
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gins to ripen, they flice off the kernels 
fro1n the cob to '"'-hi eh they grow, and 
knead thetn into a pafte. This they are 
enabled to do without the addition of any 
Jiquid, by the milk that flows frotn them; 
and \Vhen it is effeCted, they parcel it out 
into cakes, and inclofing them in leaves 
of the bafi\vood tree, place the1n in hot 
embers, \V here they ~re foon baked. And 
better flavqureq bread I never eat in any 
C9U11try. 

This place is only a fmall village con· 
taining about twenty-five houfes and ftxty 
or feventy w·arriors. I found nothing 
there \tvorthy of further remark. 

Tpe land qn the fouth-eafl: fide of the 
Green Bay ~s but very indifferent, being 
overfpre~d with a heavy gro\vth of hem
lac~, pine, fpruce and fir trees. The; 
comtnunication bet\veen Lake Michigan 
and the Green Bay has been reported by 
fome to be itnpraeticable for the paffage 
of any vefiels larger than canoe~ or ~oats, 
on account of the fhoals that lie between 
the iflands in the Grand Traverfe ; but 
on founding it I found fufficient depth 

for 
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for a veifel of fixty tons, ~nd the breadth 

proportionable. 
· The land adjoining to the bottom of 

this Bay is very fertile, the country i11 

general level, and the perfpeB:ive view of 

it pleafing and extenfive. 

A few families live in the Fort, 'vhich 

lies on the wefi-fide of the Fox River, and 

oppofite to it, on the eafi fide of its en

trance, are fotne French fettlers who cul

tivate the land, and appear to live very 

(:otnfortably. 
The Green Bay or Bay of Puants is 

one of thofe places' to which ~he french, 

as I have 1nentioned .in the IntroduClion, 

have given nicknames. It is termed by the 

inhabitants of its coail:s, the Menon1onie 

B.ay; but \vhy the French have deno

minated it the Puant or Stinking Bay I. 
kno\V not. ,...fhe re~fon they themfel VeS 

give for it is, that it vvas not . with a view 

to 1niilead firanger~, but that by adopt

ing this nlethod they could converfe with 

~ach other, conce~·ning the India~s, in 

their prefet1ce, withoLit being un(~erfioo~ 

by thetn. For it 'vas retn~rked by the 

perfons \vho fidl rraded an1ong thetn~ that 

yvhen they were fpeaking to ~ach other 
about 
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about thetn, and mentioned their proper 
name, they infiantly gre'v fufpicious, and 
concluded that their viGters were either 
fpeaking ill of them, or plotting their de .. 
firutl:ion. To remedy this they gave 
them fome other natne. The only bad 
confequence ari:G.ng frotn the praCtice then 
introduced is, that Engliih and French 
geographers, in their plans of the interior 
parts of America, give different names to 
the fame people, and thereby perplex thofe 
\vho have occafion to refer to them. 

Lake Michigan, of which the Greetl 
Bay is a part, is divided on the north ... 
eaft fron1 Lake H uron by the Straits of 
Michillitnackinac ; and is fituated be
t\veen forty-t\vo and forty-fix degrees of 
latitude, and between eighty-four and 
eighty-feven degrees {)f weft longitude. 
Its greateil: length is t\vo hundred and 
eighty tniles, its breadth about forty, 
and its circumference nearly fix hundred~ 
There is a re1narkable firing of ftnall 
~fiands beginning over again£1: Afkin's-Fann, 
and running about thirty tniles fouth
weil: into the Lake. Thefe are called 
~he Beaver Iflands. Their fituation is very 

pleafant, 

-

-

I 
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pleafant, but the foil is bare. However 

they afford a beautiful profpeCl .. 

On the north-weft parts of this Lake 

the waters branch out into two bays. That 

which lies towards the north is the Bay 

of Noquets, and the other the Green Bay 

jufr defcribed. ' 

The waters of this as well as the other 

great Lakes are clear and wholefotne, and 

of fufficient depth for the navigation of 

large ihips. Half the fpace of the coun

try that lies to the eafr, and extends to 

Lake Huron, belongs to the Ottowaw 

Indians. The line that divides their ter

ritories from the Chipeways, runs near

ly north and fouth, and reaches almofi: 

from the fouthern extremity of this Lake, 

acrofs the high lands, to Michillimackinac, 

through the center of vvhich it paifes. So 

that when thefe t\vo tribes happen to meet 

at the faB:ory, they each encamp on their 

own dominions, at a fe\v yards difiance 

frotn the fiockade. ' 

The country adjacent either to the 

eafr or wefr fide of this lake is cotnpofed 

but of an indifterent foil, except where 

finall brooks or rivers empty the1nfch~es 
into 
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into it ; on the banks of thefe it i~ e:• 
tre1nely fertile. Near the borders of the 
Lake grow a great number of G'nd cher
ries, whicn are not lefs remarkable for 
their rn.anner of growth, than for their ex .. 
quifite flavour. They gro\v- up0n a f1nall 
fhrub not more than four feet high, the 
boughs of ·which are io loaded that they 
lie in clufiers on the fand. As they 
grow only on the fand, the \varmth ot 
which probably contributes to bring them 
to fuch perfeCtion, they are cal1ed by the 
French, cherries de fable, or iand cherries·. 
The fize of them does not exceed that of a 
f1nall rnufket ball, but they are reckoned 
fuperior to any other fort for the purpofe 
of fieeping in fpirits. There alfo grow 
around the Lake goofeberries, black cur
rants, and an abundance of juniper, bear
ing great quantities of berries of the finefr 
fort. 

Su1nack like\:vife gro\vs here in great 
plenty ; the leaf of which, gathered at 

· Michaehnas when it tu'rns red, is much 
efi:een1ed by the natives. 1~hey mix 
about an equal quantity of it with their 
tobacco, vvhich caufes it to f1noke plea· 

fantly. 
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fantly. Near this Lake; and . indeed 

about all the great lakes, is found a kind 

of willow, tern1ed by the French, bois 

rouge, in Engliili red vvood. Its bark, 

when only of one year's gro\vth, is of a 

fine fcarlet colour, and appears very beau

tiful-; but as it grows older, it changes 

into a mixture of grey and red. The 

fialks of this ihrub gro\v many of them 

together, and rife to the height of iix or 

eight feet, the largefr not exceeding an 

inch diameter. The bark being fcraped 

from the fiicks, and dried and powdered, 

is alfo tnixed by the Indians with their 

tobacco, and is held by thetn in the 

highefr efiitnation for their winter fmoak

ing. A weed that grovvs near the great 

lakes, in rocky places, they ufe in the 

1ummer feafon. It is called by the In .. 

dians, Segocki1nac, and creeps like a vine 

on the ground, fometitnes extending to 

eight or ten feet, and bearing a leaf about 

the fize of a ulver penny' nearly round; 

it is of the fubfiance and colour of the 

laurel, and is, like the tree it refen1bles, 

an evergreen. Thefe leaves, dried and 

povvdercd, they likewife mix \vith their 
tobacco; 
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tobacco; and, as faid before, fmoak ie 
only during the fummer. By thefe three 
fuccedaneums the pipes of the Indians are 
well iupplied through every feafon of the 
year; and as they are great fmoakers, they 
are very careful in properly gathering and 
preparing them. _ 

0 n the 2oth of September I left the 
Green Bay, and proceeded up Fox River, 
fiill in cotnpany with the traders and fome 

. Indians. On the 25th I arrived at the 
great tovvn of the Winnebagoes, fituated 
on a ftnall ifland jufi as you enter the 
eaft end of Lake Winnebago. Here the 
queen vvho prefided over this tribe infiead 
of a Sachem, received me with great ci· 
vility, and entertained me in a very dif
tinguiihed manner, during the four days 
I continued with her. 

The day after tny arrival I held a 
council \Vith the chiefs, of V\'hom I afk
ed penniffion to pafs through their coun· 
try, in my \vay to more remote nations 
on bufinefs of i1nportance. This was 
readily granted tne, the requeft being 
efieetned by thetn as a great cotnpliment 
paid to their tribe. The ~een fat in 

the 
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the council, hut only afked a few quef ... 
tions, or gave fame trifling direCtions in 
matters relative to the fiate ; for \Vomen 
are never allowed to fit in their councils, 
except they happen to be invefred with 
the fupreme authority, and thtn it is not 
cufiomary for them to make any formal 
fpeeches as the chif' fs do. She was a very 
ancient woman, fmall in fiature, and not 
much difiinguifhed by her drefs from 
feveral young women that attended her. 
Thefe her attendants feemed greatly pleafed 
whenever I iliowed any tokens of refpecr 
to their queen, particularly when I faluted 
her, which I frequently did to acquire 
her favour. On thefe occaGons the good 
old lady endeavoured to afiume a juven~le 
gaiety, and by her fmiles ihowed fhe 
was equally pleafed with the attention I 
paid her. 

The titne I tarried here, I etnployed in 
n1aking the befr obfervations pofiible on 
the country, and in colleCting the moft 
certain intelligence I could of the origin, 
language, and cu:ll:oms of this people. FrJm 
thefe enquiries I have reaion to conclude, 
that the W.inuebagoes originally refided in 

C fon1e 
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fome of the provinces belonging to New 
Mexico; and being driven from their na· 
tive country, either by inteftine divifions, 
or by the extenfion of the Spanifh con
quefrs, they took refuge in thefe more 
northern parts about a century ago. 

My reafons for adopting this fuppofition, 
are, fir11: from their unalienable attach
ment to the Naudoweffie Indians (who, 
they fc1.y, gave thetn the earliefi: fuccour 
during their emigration) notwithfianding 
their prefent re_{idence is more than fix 
hundred miles difrant from that people. 

Secondly, that their dialeB: totally dif .. 
fers fro1n every other Indian nation yet 
difcovered ; it being a very uncouth gut

tural jargon, which none of their neigh
bours will attempt to learn. They con
verfe with other nations in the Chipeway 
tongue, which is the prevailing language 
throughout all the tribes, from the ~1o .. 
hawks of Canada to thofe who inhabit th~ 
borders of the Mi:!Iiffippi, and frotn the 
Hurons and Illinois to fuch as dwell near 
Hudfon's Bay. 

Thirdly, from their inveterate hatred 
to the Spaniards. Sotne of them in .. 

· formed 
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formed lne that they had made many ex .. 
cufi.ons to the fouth-\vefr, which took . 

'tlp feveral moons. An elderly chief more 
particularly acquainted tne, that about 
forty-fix winters ago, he marched, at the 
l1ead of fifty warriors, towards the fouth
wefr, for three moons. That during this 
expedition, \vhiHl: they \vere croffing a 
plain, they difcovered a body of men on 
horfeback, who belonged to the Black 
People ; for fo they call the Spaniards. 

' As foon as they perceived them, they pro
ceeded with caution, and concealed theln
felves till night catne on ; when they , 
drew fo near as to be able to difcern the 
number and fituation of their enemies. 
Finding they were not able to cope with 
fo great a fuperiority by day-light, they 
waited till they had retired to refr; when. 
they rufhed upon them, and, after hav ... 
ing killed the greatefi part of the tner~ 
took eighty hories loaded with \vhat they 
termed white fione. This I fuppofe to 
have been fil ver, as he told me the horfes 
\Vere ihod vvith it, and that their bridles 
V\rere ornamented w~th the fame. When 
they had fatiated their revenge, th~y car-

e 1. ried 
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ried off their fpoil, and being got fo fa:r 
as to be out of the reach of the Spaniards 
that had efcaped their fury, they left the 
·ufelefs and ponderous burthen, with which 

· the horfes \Vere loaded, in the woods, and 
mounting themfel ves, in this manner re
turned to . their friends. The party they 
had thus defeated, I conclude to be the 
caravan that annually conveys to Mexico, 
the :filver which the . Spaniards find in 
great quantities on the mountains lying 
near the heads of the Coloredo River : and 
the plains -vvhere the attack vtas made, 
probably, fame they 'vere obliged to pafs 
over in their way to the heads of the Ri
ver St. :Fee, , or Rio del N ord, which falls 
into the Gulph of Mexico to the \vefi of 
the l\1iffiilippi. 

The Winnebag.oes can raife about two 
hundred warriors. Their town contain~ 

about fifty houfes, which are firongly built 
with palifades, and the ifland on \vhich it 
is fituated nearly fifty acres. It lies thirty
five miles, reckoning according to the courfe 
of the river, from the Green Bay. 

The River, for about four or five miles 
frorn the Bay, has a gentl8 current; after 

that 
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that fpace, till you arrive at the Winne
bago Lake·, it is full of rocks and very ra
paid. At tnany places we were obliged to 
land our canoes, and carry them a confider
able 'vay~ Its breadth, in general, from 
the Green Bay to the Winnebago Lake, is 
bet-vve~n fevenry and a hundred yards: the 
land on its borders very good, and thinly 
wooded with hickefy, oak, and hazet 

Th~ vVi~1nebago Lake is about fifteen 
1niles long frop-1 eaf,t to weft, and fix miles 
wide. At its fouth-eafr corner, a river 
falls ip.to it that takes its rife hear fame 
of the northern branches of the ·Illinois 
River. This I called the Crocodile Ri
ver, in confeq uence of a fiory that pre
vails among the Indians, of their having 
deftroyed, in fame part of it, an animal, 
which fron1 their defcription muft be a 
crocodile or an alligator. 

The land adjacent to the Lake is very 
, f~rtile, abounding with grapes, plums, and 

other fruits, \vhich grow fpontaneoufly. 
The Winnebagoes raife on it a great q uan
t~ty of Indian corn, beans, pumpkins, 
fquatp, ~nd water 1nelons, \-vith fome to
bacco. The Lake itfelf abounds with 
' . ' c 3 fiili)} 
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fifh, and in the fall of the year, with geefei 
duoks, and teal. The latter, which refort 
to it in great numbers, are remarkably 
good and extremely fat, and are much bet
ter flavoured than thofe that are found 
near the fea, as they acquire their exceffive 

, fatnefs by feeding on the wild rice, which 
grow fo plentifully in thefe parts. 

Having made fome acceptable prefents 
to the good old queen_, and received her 
bleffing, I left the. town of the Winne .. 
bagoes on the 29th of September, and 
about twelve miles from· it arrived at the 
place where the Fox River enters the Lake 
on the north fide of it. We proceeded 
up this river, and on the 7th of OCtober 
reached the great Carrying Place, ,vhich 
divides it from the Ouifconfin. 

/The Fox River, fro1n the Green Bay 
to the Carrying Place, is about one hun
dred and eighty miles. From the Winne
bago Lake to the Carrying Place the cur
rent is gentle, and the depth of it confi ... 
derable; notwithfianding which, in fome 
places it is with difficulty that canoes can 
pafs, through the obfirucrions they meet 
with from the rice .fialks, which are very 

large 
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large and thick, and grow here in great 
abundance. The country around it is 
very fertile and proper in the highefi de
gree for cultivation, excepting in fome 
places near the River, where it is rather 
too low. It is in no part very . woody, 
and yet can fupply fufficient to anfwer the 
demands of any number of inhabitants. 
This river is the greatefi refort for wild 
fowl of every kind that I met \Vith in the 
whol~ courfe of my travels; frequently the 
fun would be obfcured by thern for fome 
minutes together. 

About forty miles up this river, from 
the great town of the Winnebagoes, fiands 
a fmaller town belo.nging to that nation. 

Deer and bears are very numerous in 
thefe parts, and a great 1nany beavers and 
other furs are taken on the fireams that 
empty themfelves into this river. 

The River I am treating of, is remark
able for having been, about eighty years 
ago, the refidence of the united bands of 
the Ottigaumies and the Saukies, \vhom 
the French had nicknamed, according to 
their wonted cufl:om, Des Sacs and Des 
:Reynards, the Sacks and the F axes, of 

C 4 whotn 
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whom the following anecdote was relateq 
to me by an Indian. 

Abo~t fixty years ago, the FrencQ 
miiiionaries and traders· having receivecf 
many infults frotn thefe people, a party 
of French and Inaians under the com
mand of Captain Morand n1arched to re
venge their wrongs. The captain fet out 
from the Green Bay in the winter, when 
they \vere unfufpiciou5 of a vifit of this. 
kind, and purfuing his route over the fnow 
to their villages, which lay ~bout fifty 
ruiles up the Fox River, can1e upon theill: 
by {urprize. Unprepared as they were, 
he found them an eafy conqueft, ~nd. 

conf~q uen tl y killed or took prifoners the 
greateft part of the1n. On the return of 
the French to the Green Bay, oue of the 
Indian chiefs in alliance with them, who 
had · a confiderable band of the prifoners 
under his care, flopped to drink at a 
.brook; in the mean titne his companions 
went on ; which being obferved by one 
of the wo1nen whom 'they had made cap
tive, ilie fuddenly feized hitn with both 
her hands, whilfi: he fiooped to drink, 
by an exquiiitely fufceptible part, and held 

him 
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him fail: till he expired on the fpot. As 

the chief~ from the extreme torture he 

fuffered, was unable to call out to his 

friends, orto give any alann, they paffed 

on without knowing what had happened ; 

and the vvoman having cut the bands of 

thofe of her fellow prifoners who were 

in the rear, with them made her efcape. 

This heroine was ever after treated by her 

nation as their deliverer, and made a chief

efs in her ovvn right, with liberty to en .. 

tail the fame honour on her defcendants: 

an unufual difiinB:ion, and pennitted only 

on extraordinary occafions. 

About twelve miles before I reached the 

Carrying Place, I obferved feveral fmall 

qlOUqtains which extended quite to it. 

Thefe indeed '\Vould only be efieemed as 

mo~ehills when coJnpared with thofe on the 

back of the colonies, but as they 'vere the 

fir.fl: I had feen iince my leaving Niagara, 

a track of nearly eleven hundred miles, _I 

could not leaye them unnoticed. 

The Fox ~iver, vvhere it enters the 

Winnebago Lake, is about fifty yards 

~ide, but it gradually decreafes to th<J 

Carrying Place, where it is no more than 
five 
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five yards over, except in a few places 
where it widens into imall lakes, though 
ftill of a confiderable depth. I cannot re
colle8: any thing elfe that is remarkable iri 
this River, except that it fo ferpentines for 
five miles, as only to gain in that place 
one quarte! of a mile. 

The Carrying Place between the Fox 
and Ouifconfin Rivers is in breadth not 
more than a mile and three quarters, 
though in fotne maps it is fo delineated as 
to appear to be ten miles. And here I 
cannot help retnarking, that all the maps 
of thefe parts, I have ever feen, are very 
erroneous. The rivers in general are de
fcribed as running in different direfrions 
from what they really do ; and many 
branches of thetn, particularly of the Mif
fiffippi, omitted. The difiances of places, 
like\vife, are greatly mifreprefented. Whe
ther this is done by the French geogra .. 
phers (for the Engli{h maps are all co
pied from theirs) through defign, or for 
'vant of a jufi kno\v ledge of the country, 
I cannot fc1y; but I atn fatisfied that tra
vellers \vho depend upon thetn in the parts 
I vifited, will find the1nfelves much at a 

lofs. 
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lofs. Having furveyed with the greate:Ct 

eare, every country through which I 

pafied, I can afiert that the plan prefixed 

to this work is drawn with much greater 

precifion than any extant. 
Near one half of the \vay, between 

the rivers, is a morafs overgrown with a 

kind of long grafs, the reil: of it a plain, 

with f6me few oak and pine trees grow

ing thereon. I obferved here a great 

number of rattle-fi1akes. Monf. Pinni

fance, a French trader, told me a remark

able frory concerning one of thefe rep

tiles, of w hi eh he faid he was an eye

witnefs. An Indian, belonging to the 

Menomonie nation, having taken one of 

them, found means to tame it ; and when 

he had done this, treated it as a Deity ; 

calling it his Great Father, and carry

ing it \Vith hitn in a box wherever he 

went. This the Indian had done for fe ... 

veral fummers, when Monf. Pinnifance 

accidentally met with hi1n at this Carry

ing Place, jufi: as he was fetting off for a 

winter's hunt. The French gentleman 

was furprized, one day, to fee the Indian 

place the box which contained his god on 
the 
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the ground, and 9pening the door give him his liberty ; telling him, whilfl: he did it, to be fure and return by the time he himfelf fhould come back, which was to be in the month of May following. As this was but OB:ober, Monfieur told the Indian, whofe fimplicity afionifhed him, that he fancied he 1night wait long enough when May arrived, for the arrival of his great father. The Indian was fo confident of his creature's obedience, that he offered to lay the Frenchtnan a wager of two gallons of rum, that at the time appointed he would come and crawl into his box. This was agreed on, and the fecond week in May follo\ving fixed for the determination of the wager. At that period they both met there again ; when the Indian fet dovvn his box, and called for his great father. The fi1ake heard hitn not ; and the time being now expired, he acknow I edged that he had lo{l:. However, without feeming to be difcouraged, he offered to double the bett if his great father catne not within two clays ~ore. This '\vas further agreed on ; \vhen behold on the fecond day, about 

one 
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one o'clotk, the ii1ake arrived, and, of his 
own accord, crawled into the box, which 

was placed ready for hirrt. The French 

gentleman vouched for the truth of this 

ftory, and fro1n the accounts I have often 

received of the docility of thofe creatures, 

I fee no reafon to doubt his veracity. 

I obferved that the main body of the 

Fox River came from the fouth-v.refr, 

that of the Ouifconfin from the north

eail: ; and alfo that fome of the f1nall 

branches of thefe t\:VO rivers, in defcend

ing into them, doubled, within a few 

feet of each other, a little to the fouth 

of the Carrying Place. That two fuch 

Rivers ihould take their rife fo near each 

other, and after running fuch different 

courfes, empty themfelves into the fea 

at a diftance fo a1nazing (for the former 

having pafied through feveral great lakes, 

and run upwards of two thoufand n1iles, 

falls into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 

the o~her, after joining the Miffiilippi, 

and having run an equal nu1nber of 

miles, dife1nbogues itfelf into the Gul ph 

of Mexico) is an infiance fcarcely to be 

1net in the exte1~Gve continent of North 
America. 
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... -\tnerica. I had an opportunity the year following, of making the fame obfervations on the affinity of various head branches of the waters of the St. Lawrence and the Miififfippi to each other; and now bring thetn as a proof, that the opinion of thofe geographers, \vho affert, that rivers taking their rife fo near each other, 1nuil fpring from the fatne fource, is erroneous. For I perceived a vifibly difiinB: feparation in all of them, notwithfianding, in fotne places, they approached fo ne:1r ~ that I could have fiepped from one to the other. 
On the 8th of Ocrober we got our ea• noes into the Ouifconfin River, \vhich at this place is more than a hundred yards '\vide ; and the next dav arrived at the _, 

Great Town of the Saukies. This is the largefr and beft built Indian town I ever fa\v. It contains about ninety houfes, each large enough for feveral families. Thefe are built of he\vn plank neatly jointed, and covered with bark fo compattly as to keep out the 1nofi: penetrating rains. Before the doors are placed comfortable {heds, in vvhich the inhabitants fit, when the veather '\vill permit, and fmoak their 
ptpes. 
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ptpes. The frreets are regul~ -and fpa
ctous ; fo that it appears more like a civi
lized town than the abode of favages. The 
land near the town is very good. In their 
plantations, which lie adjacent to their 
houfes, and which are neatly laid out, 
they raife great quantities of Indian corn, 
beans, ,melon~, &c. fo that this pla{;e is 

efieemed the beft market for traders to fur
niih thetnfelves with provifions, of any 
within eight hundred rniles of it. 

The Saukies can raife about three hun
dred warriors, \Vho are generally employed 

every fu1nmer in making incurfions into 
the territories of the Illinois and Pawnee 
nations, frotn whence they rvturn with a 
great number of flaves.. But thofe people 
frequently retaliate, and, in their turn, de
firoy many of the Saukies, which I judge to 
be the reafon that they increafe no fafier .. 

Whilfi I fiaid here, I took a vievv of 

fame mountains that lie about fifteen miles 

to the fouthward, and abound in lead ore. 
I afcended one of the highefi of thefe, and 
had an extenfi.ve view of the country. For 
many tniles nothing was to be feen but 
lefier tnountains, which appeared at a dif

fra~1ce like haycocks, they being free from 
trees. 
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trees. Only a few groves of hickery, and 
fl:unted oaks, covered fome of the vallies. 
So plentiful is lead here, that I faw large 
quantities of it lying about the fireets in 
the town belonging to the Saukies, and 
it feemed to be as good as the produce of 
other countries. 

On the 1oth of OCtober v1e proceeded 
down the river, and the next day reached 
the fidl town of the Ottigaumies. This 
town contained about fifty houfes, but we 
found mofr of them deferted, on account 
of an epidemical diforder that had lately 
raged among the1n, and carried off more 
tha~ one half of the inhabitants. The 
greater part of thofe \Vho furvived had re
tired into the woods, to avoid the contagion. 

On the I sth we entered that exten
:five river the Miffiffippi. The Ouifcon
fin, fron1 the Carrying Place to the part 
1.-vhere it falls into the Miffiffippi, flows 
with a iinooth but a frrong current; the 
'vater of it is exceeding I y clear, and 
through it you 1nay perceive a fine and 
fandy bottom, tolerably free from rocks. 
ln it are a few iflands, the foil of which 
appeared to be good, though fomewhat 
\voody9 The land near the river alfo 

feemed 
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feemed to be, in general, excellent; but 
that at a difiance is very full of moun- · 
tains, where it is faid there are many lead 
mines. 

About five miles from the junction of 
the rivers, I obferved the ruins of a large 
town in a very pleafing fituation~ On 
enquiring of the neighbouring Indians 
'vhy it was thus deferred, I 'vas inform
ed, that about thirty years ago, the Great 
Spirit had appeared on the top of a py
ramid of rocks, which lay at a little 
difiance from it, towards the wefi, and 
warned them to quit their habitations ; 
for the land on \vhich they were built 
belonged to hi1n, and he had occafion 
for it. As a proof that he, who gave 
the1n thefe orders, was really the Great 
Spirit, he further told them, that the grafs 
ihould imrnediately fpring up on thofe 
very rocks from \vhen(;e he no\v addrefi: 
ed thetn, which they knew to be bare 
and barren. The Indians obeyed, and 
foon after difcovered that this miraculous 
alteration had taken place. They iliewed. 
me the fpot, but the gro\vth of the grafs 
appeared tp be no ways fupernatural. I 
apprehend this to have been a firatagen1 

D of 
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of the French or Spaniards to anf\ver fotne 
felfifh view ; but in w hat manner they 
effeCted their purpofes I know not. 

This people, foon after their removal, 
built a town on the bank of the Miiliffippi, 
near the mouth of the Ouifconfin, at a 
place called by he Frer~ch La Prairies le• 
Chiens, which fignifies the Dog Plains; 
it is a large town, and contains about 
three hundred families; the houfes are well 
built after the Indinn manner, an d plea
fantly fituated on a very rich foil, from 
which they; raife every necefi:1ry of life 
in great abuudance. I iaw here many 
hories of a good i1ze and fhape. This 
town is the great mart, \Vhere all the ad
jacent tribes, and even thofe who in
habit the mofi: remote branches of the 
MiHiffippi, annually afiemble about the 
latter end of May, bringing w ith them 
their furs to difpofe of to the traders. 
But it is not ahvays that they conclude 
their fale here ; this is determined by a 
general council of the chiefs, who con
ftllt whether it \Vould be more conducive 
to their interefr, to fell their goods at this 
place, or carry thern on to Louifiana, or 
Ivlichillimackinac. According to the de-

cifion 
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cifion of this council they either pro
ceed further, or return to their different 
homes. 

The Miffiilippi, at the entrance of the 
Ouifcon:Gn, near vvhich fiands a Lnountain 
of confiderable height, is about half a 
1nile over; but oppo:fite to the lafr men
tioned town it appears to be more than 
a mile 'vide, and full of iHands, the foil 
of which is extraordinary rich, and but 
thinly wooded. 

A little farther to the \vefi, on the 
contrary fide, a fmall river falls into the 
Miffifi1ppi, 'vhich the French call I .. e Jaun 
Riviere, or the Yellow River. Here the 
traders who had accompanied me hitherto, 
took up their refidence for the winter. I 
then bought a canoe, and with two fer
vants, one a French Canadian and the 
other a l\1ohavvk of Canada, on the I 9th 
proceeded up the lVIiffiilippi. 

About ten days afte\y l had parted from 
the traders, I landed as I t:fu21l y did every 
evening_, and having p1tched my tent, I 
ordered my. men, when night came on, 
to lay thetnfelves down to :ileep. By a 
light that I kept burning 1 then iat down to copy the minutes I had taken in the 
· , D z couri~ 
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cburfe of the preceding day. About ten 
o'clock, having jufi finifhed my tnemo
randums, I fiepped out of my tent to 
fee what weather it was. As I cai1: my 
eyes to\"'ards the bank of the river, I 
thought I faw by the light of the fiars 
which thone bright, fomething that bad 
the appearance of a herd of beafis coming 
do,vn a defcent at feme difiance; whilil: 
I was wondering what they could be, one 
of the number fuddenly fprung up and dif
covered to 1ne the fonn of a tnan. In an 
infrant they "vere all on their legs, and I 
could count about ten or twelve of thetn 
running to\;vards me. I immediately re
entered the tent, and a\vaking 1ny 1nen, 
ordered them to take their anns, and fol
lovv me. As my firfi apprehenfions ·were 
for my canoe, I ran to the \Vater's fide, 
and found a party of Indians (for fuch I 
no\v difcovered then1 to be) on the point 
of plundering it. Before I reached them 

I cotnmanded my men not to fire till I 
had given the word, being unwilling to 
begin hofiilities unlefs occafion abfolutely 
required. I accordingly advanced with 
refolution, clofe to the points of their 
fpears, they had ll<l other weapons, and 

brandifhing 
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brandiihing tny han~er, afked then1 with 
a frern voice, what they \vanted. They 
were :ftaggered at this, and perceiving 
they \Vere like to meet \vith a warm re
~eption, turned about and precipitately 
retreated. We purfued the1n to an ad
jacent \vood, which they entered, and \Ve 

[c1.w no more of them. However, for 
fear of their return, \Ve watched alter
nately d-uring the remainder of the night. 
The next day my fervants were under 
great apprehenfions, and earne:!l:ly en
treated n1e to return to the traders we 
had lately left. But I told them, that if 
they would not be e:!l:eemed old women 
(a tenn of the greatefi reproach among 
the Indians) they mufi follo\iV me; for I 
was detennined to purfue my intended 
route, as an Engliiliman, \V hen once en
gaged in an adventure, never retreated. 
On this they got into the canoe, and I 
walked on the fhore to guard then1 fi-om 
any further attack. The party of In
dians who had thus intended to plunder 
me, I afterwards found to be fome of 
thofe frraggling bands, that having been 
driven from among the different tribes to 
lV hich they belonged for variQUS crimes, 

D 3 now 
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now affociated themfel ves together, and, 
living by plunder, prove very trouble
fame to travellers who pafs this \vay ; nor 
are even Indians of every tribe fpared by 
them. The traders had before cautioned 
me to be upon my guard againi1: them, 
and I vvould repeat the fatne caution to 
thofe whofe bufinefs might call the1n into 
thefe parts. 

On the firfr of Noven1ber I arrived 
at Lake Pepin, v.rhich is rather an ex
tended part of the River Miffi{fippi, that 
the French have thus denominated, a~out 
tvvo hundred 1niles from the Ouifcon
fin. The Miiliffippi below this Lake 
flows '~lith a gentle current, but the 
breadth of it is very uncertain, in fome 
places it being upwards of a tnile, in 
others not n1ore than a quarter. This 
·River has a range of mountains on each 
fide throughout the whole of the ·way ; 
which in particular parts approach near 
to it, in others lie at a greater difrance. 
The land betwixt the mountains, and 
on their fides, is generally covered with 
grafs with a fe\v groves of trees inter
fperied, near w hi eh large droves of deer 
and elk are frequently feen feeding. In 

many 
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many places pyramids of rocks appeared, 
refen1bling old ruinous to\vers; at others 
amazing precipices; and what is very re
markable, w hilfi this fcene prefented it
felf on one fine, the oppofite fide of th~ 
fatne 1nountain \vas covered_ with the 
finefi herbage, which gradually afcended 
to its futnn1it. From thence the mofr 
beautiful and extenfive profpeB: that ima• 
gination can fonn opens to your view. 
Verdant plains, fruitful rneado\'VS, nume
rous iilands, and all thefe abounding with 
a variety of trees that yield amazing 
quantities of fruit, without care or cul
tivation, fuch as the nut-tree, the maple 
which produces fugar, vines loaded V\7 ith 
rich grapes, and plum-trees bending un
der their blootning burdens, but above 
all, the fine River flcnving gently beneath, 
and reaching as far as the eye can extend, 
by turns attraB: your admiration and excite 
your \Vonder. 

The Lake is about twenty miles long 
and near fix in breadth ; in fome places 
it is very deep, and abounds with various 
kinds of fiih. Great nun1bers of fow 1 
frequent alfo this Lake and rivers adjacent, 
fuch as frorks, [,vans, geefe, brants, and 

D 4- ducks: 
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ducks : and ' in the groves are found great 
plenty of turkeys and partridges. On the 
plains are the largefi buffaloes of any in 
America. Here I obferved the ruins of a 
French faB:ory, '"''here it is faid Captain 
St. Pierre refided, and carried on a very 
great trade with the N audoweflies, before 
the reducrion of Canada . 

.l-~ bout fixty miles belo\¥ this Lake is 
a mountain ren1arkabl y fituated ; for it 
fiands by itfelf exacrl y in the middle of 
the River, and looks as if it had flidden 
from the adjacent lhore into the fi:rea1n. 
It cannot be termed an ifland, as it rifes 
iinrnediatel y from the brink of the \Vater 
to a confiderable height. Both the In
dians and the French call it the Mountain 
in the River. 

One day having landed on the iliore of 
the lvliffiiiippi, fome miles belo\v Lake 
Pepin, \vhilfi my attendants were pre
paring my dinner, I vvalked out to tal-e 
a view of the adjacent country. I had 
not proceeded far, before I came to a 
fine, level, open plain, on which I per
ceived at a little difiance, a partial ele
vation that had the appearance of an in
trenchment. On a nearer infpeB:ion I 

had 
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had greater reafon to fuppofe that it had 

really been intended for this many cen

turies ago. N otwithfianding it was now 

covered with grafs, I could plainly dif

cern that it had once been a breaft-work 

of about four feet in height, extending 

the befi part of a mile, and fufficiently ca

pacious to cover five thoufc-uld men. Its 

.form was fomewhat circular, and its flanks 

reached to the River. Though much de

faced by ti1ne, every angle was diftinguiih

able, and appeared as regular, and fafhiou_ ... 

ed with as 1nuch military ikill, as if plan

ned by Vauban hitnfelf. The ditch was 

not vifible, but I thought on examining 

more curioufiy, thr1t I could perceive 

there certainly had been one. From its 

iituation alfo, I arn convinced that it 

tnuft have been defigned for this purpofe. 

It fronted the country, and the rear was 

covered by the River; nor was there any 

riling ground for a confiderable way that 

cornmapded it ; a few firaggling oak~ 

were alone to be feen near it. In 1nany 

places fmall tracks were worn acrofs it 

by the feet of the elks and deer, and 

from the depth of the bed of earth by 

whi~h it was covered, I was able to draw 
certain 
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certain conclufions of its great antiquity. 
1 exatnined all the angles and every part 
with great attention, and have often 
blatned myfelf fince, for no~ f.:ncamping 
en the fpot, and drawing an exact plan of 
it. To fhew that this defcription is not 
the offfpring of a heated imagination, or 
the chimerical tale of a mifiaken travel
ler, I find on enquiry fince my return, 
that Monf. St. Pierre and feveral traders 
have, at different times, taken notice of 
fin1ilar appearances, on \vhich they have 
formed the fame conjeCtures, but without 
exan1ining them · fo minutely a~ I did. 
How a work of this kind could exiO: in 
a country that has hitherto (according to 
the general received opinion) been the 
feat of \Var to· untutored Indians alone, 
whofe whole frock of military know ledge 
has only, till \vithin two centuries, a
lnounted to drawing the bo\v, and whofe 
on Iy breafi-\vork even at preient is the 
thicket, I know not. I have given as 
exaB: an account as poffible of this fin
gular appearance, and leave to future ex
plorers of theie difiant regions to dif
cover whether it is a produB:ion of na
ture or art.. Perhaps the hints I have 

here 
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here given might lead to a more perfect 
invefiigation of it, and give us very dif
ferent ideas of the ancient fiate of realms 
that we at prefent believe to have bee11 
from the earliefl: period only the habita-
tions of favages. 

The MiffiHippi, as far as the en
trance of the River St. Croix, thirty miles 
above .Lake Pepin, is very full of iflands; 
f~me of which are of a confiderable 
length. On thefe, alfo, grow great num
bers of the maple or fugar tree, and 
around the1n vines loaded with grapes 
creeping to their very tops. From the 
Lake upwards few mountains are to be 
feen, and thofe but ftnall. Near the Ri
ver St. Croix refide three bands of the 
Nawdoweffie Indians, called the River 
Bands. 

This_ nation is compofed, at · prefent, 
of eleven bands. They . were originally 
twelve ; but the Ailinipoils fome years 
ago revolting, and feparating themfelves 
fro1n the others, there remain only at 
this time eleven. Thofe I met here are 
tenned the River Bands; becaufe they 
chiefly dwell near the banks of this Ri
ver : the other eight are generally dif-

tinguiihed 
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tinguii11ed by the title of the N audo\veffies 
of the Plains, anJ inhabit a country that 
lies more to the wefi:w~rd. The names 
of the fonner are the N ehogatawonahs, 
the :rviawtawbauntowahs, and the Shahf
ween towahs, and confifi of about four 
hundred wan;iors. 

A little before I tnet \Vith thefe three 
bands I fell in with a party of the Maw
tavvbaunto\vahs, atnounting to forty war
riors and their families. With thefe I 
refided a day or two, during \ivhich time 
five or fix of their number, vv ho had been 
out on an excur:Gon, returned in great 
hafie, and acquainted their companions 
that a large party of the Chipeway war
riors, " enough," as they e.xpreifed them
felves; '-' to fwallow them all up," were 
clofe at their bee Is, and on the point of 
attacking their little carhp. The chiefs 
applied to tne, and defired I 'vould put 
myfelf at their head, and lead them out 
to oppofe their enernies. As I was '\ 
ftranger, and urnvilling to excite the an., 
ger of either nation, I knevv not how to 
aCt; and never found rnyfelf in a greater 
cl iletnn1a. Had I refufed to afi1fr the 
}Iaudo\lveilies I ihould have drawn an 

myfelf 
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myfelf their difpleafure, or had I 1net · 

the Ch.ipeways \vith hofl:ile -intentions, I 
ihould have made that people my foes~ 

and had I been fortunate enough to have, 

efcaped their arro\;vs at this time, on fom e 

future occafion fhould p.robably have expe

rienced the feverity of their revenge. In 

this extremity I chafe the middle courfe, 

~nd defired that the Naudo-vveffies \vould 

fuffer me to rneet thetn, that I might en

deavour to avert their fury. To this they 

relucrantly aifented, being perfuaded, from 

the inveteracy which had long prevailed 

between them, that rny remonfirances 

would be in vain. 
Taking 1ny French1nan with me, who 

could fpeak their language, I hafiened 

to\vards the place where the Chipe\vays 

were fu ppofed to be. The N a udoweffies 

during this kept at a difiance behind. As 

I approached them \Vith the pipe of peace, 

a finall party of their chiefs, c9nfifiing 

of about eight or ten, carne in a frieud

ly n1anner towards me ; \Vith whom, by 

means of my interpr~ter, I held a lon~ 
converfation ; the refult of which ' was, 

that their rancour being by my per.: 

fuaiions . in folne meafure mollified, they 
agreed 
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agreed to return back without accomplith
ing their favage purpofes. During our dif
courfe I could perceive, as they lay fcat
tered about, that the party \Vas v~ry nu .. 
merous, and many of thetn anned with 
mufkets. 

Having happily fucceeded in my un
dertaking, I returned without delc1y to 
the Naudovveffies, and deflrcd they would 
infiantly remove their can1p to fome other 
part of the country, left their enemies 
ihould repent of the promife they had 
given, and put their intentions in exe
cution. They accordingly followed n1y 
advice, and in1mediately prepared to {hike 
their tents. Whilfl: they \Vere doing this 
they loaded ).ne \Vith thanks; and when 
1 had fcen them on board their canoes I 
purfued my route. 

T'o this adventure I \vas chiefly indebt
ed for the friendly reception I afterwards 
met with from the N audoweffies of the 
Plains, and for the refpetl: and honours 1 
received during my abode among them. 
And \V hen I arrived many months after 
at the Chipe-vvay village, near the Otto
wa\V lakes, I found that my fa1ne had 
reached that place before me. The chiefs 

received 
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reci ved me \Vi th great cordiality, and 
the elder part of them thanked me for 
the mifchief I had prevented. They in
formed me, that d_1e v.~ar betvveen their 
nation and the Naudo,veffies had conti
nued \vithout interruption for more than 
forty \vinters. That they had long wifhed 
to put an end to it, but this \vas gene
rally prevented by the ybung 'varrio~·s of 
either nation, who could not refrrain their 
ardour \~'hen they met. They faid, they 
ihould be happy if fo1ne chief of the 
i~une pacific difpoGtion as myfelf, and ·who 
pofiefied an equal degree of refolution and 
coolnefs, 'vould fettle in the country be- . 
t\veen the t\YO nations ; for by the inter
ference of fu~h a perfon an accommodation, 
which on their parts they fincerel y defir
ed, might be brc ught about~ As I did 
not meet any of the N a·udoweffies after
wards, I had not an opportunity of for
warding fo good a work. 

About thirty miles below the Falls of 
St. i\.nthony, at which I arrived the tenth 
day after I left left Lake Pepin, is a re
markable cave of an amazing depth. The 
l ndians tenn it \Vakon-teebe, that is, 
the Dwelling of the Great Spirit. 1~he 

entrance 
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entrance into it is about ten feet wide, 
the height of it five feet. 'I'he arch 
within is near fifteen feet high and about 
thirty feet broad. The bottom of it con
:fifis of fine clear {and. About twenty 
feet from the entrance begins a lake, the 
"\Vater of which is tranfparent, and ex
tends to an unfearchable difiance ; for 
the darknefs of the cave prevents all at
tempts to acquire a kno-vvledge of it. I 
threw a fmall pebble to-vvards the interior 
parts of it with 1ny utmofr firength: I 
could hear that it fell into the water, 
and not\vithfianding it vvas of fo finall a 
:fize, it caufed an afioniihing and horrible 
noife that reverberated through all thoie 
gloomy regions. I found in this cave 
~any Indian hieroglyphicks, 'vhich ap
peared very ancient, for time had nearly 
covered the1n with 1nofs, fo that it was 
with difficulty I could trace them. They 
were cut in a rude 1nanner upon the in
fide of the walls, which 'vere compofed 
of a fione fo extren1ely foft that it might 
be eaiily penetrated vvith a knife : a 
:fione every where to be found near the 
Miffiffippi. The cave is only accefiible 

by 
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by afcending a narrow, il:eep paffage that 
lie·S near the brink of the river. 

At a little difrance from this dreary 
cavern is the burying-place of feveral 
bands of the N audoweffie Indians : though 
thefe people have no fixed re:Gdence, living 
in tents, and abiding but a few months 
on one fpot, yet they always bring the 
bones of their dead to this place ; which 
they take the opportunity of doing when 
the chiefs meet to hold their councils, 
and to fettle all public affairs for the en
fuing :0Jmmer. 

Ten miles below the Falls of St. An
thony the River St. Pierre, called by the 
natives the Waddapawmenefotor, falls into 
the Miiliilippi fro1n the wefl:. It is not 
mentioned by Father Hennipin, although 
a large fair river: this omiilion, I con
clude, 1nu:O: have proceeded frorn a fmall 
iiland that is fituated exaB:ly at its en
trance, by which the fight of it is inter
cepted. I ihould not have difcovered this 
river myfelf, had I not taken a view, 
when I was fearching for it, from the 
high lands oppofite, which rife to a great 
height. 

E Nearly 
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Nearly over againfr this river I was 

obliged to leave my canoe, on account of 
the ice, and travel by land to the Falls 
of St. Anthony, where I arrived on the 
I 7th of November. The Mi:iliffippi from 
the St. Pierre to this place is rather more 
rapid than I had hitherto found it, and 
'\Vithout iflands of any confideration. 

Before I left my canoe I overtook a 
young prince of the Winnebago Indians, 
who was going on an embafiy to fo1ne of 
the bands of the N audoweffies. Finding 
that I intended to take a view of the Falls, 
he agreed to accompany me, his curiofity 
having been often excited by the accounts 
he had received from fon1e of his chiefs: 
he accordingly left his farnily (for the 
Indians never travel l-vithout their houfe
holds) at this place, under the care of niy 
Mohawk fervant, and we proceeded to
gether by land, attended only by my 
F'renchn1an, to this celebrated place. 

We could difiinC:H y hear the noife of 
the water full fifteen 1niles before we 
reached the Falls; and I \Vas greatly pleafed 
and furprized, when I approached this 
afioniihing work of nature: but I was 
not lorlg at liberty to indulge thefe emo-

tions, 
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tions, my attention being called off by the 
behaviou~ of my co1npanion. 

The prince had no fooner gained the 
point that overlooks this wonderful caf
cade, than he began with an audible voice 
to addrefs the Great Spirit, one of '\Vhofe 
places of reGdence he imagined this to be. 
He told him that he had cotne a 1ong \vay 
to pay his adorations to him, and now 
would make him the befi: offerings in his 
power. He accordingly firfi thre\v his 
pipe into the fiream; then the roll that 
contained his tobacco; after thefe, the 
bracelets he wore on his anns and wrifis ; 
next an ornament that encircled his neck, 
cornpofed of beads and wires; and at laft 
the ear-rings fron1 his ears; in !hort, he 
prefented to his god every part of his drefs 
that was valuable : during this he fre
quently fmote his brerifi with great vio
lence, threw his arms about, and appear
ed to be much agitated. 

All this vvhile he continued his adora
tions, and at length concluded them with 
fervent petitions that the Great Spirit would 
confiantly afford llS his proteCtion on our 
travels, giving us a bright fun, a blue ik y, 
and clear untroubled \Vaters: nor would be 

E 2 kave 
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leave the place till we had fmoaked to .. 
gether with my pipe in honour of the 
Great Spirit. 

I was greatly furprized at beholding an 
infiance of fuch elevated devotion in fo 
young an Indian, and infiead of ridicul
ing the ceremonies attending it, as I ob-

. ferved my catholic fervant tacitly did, I 
looked on the prince with a greater degree 
of refpeB: for theie fincere proofs he gave 
of his piety; and I doubt not but that 
his offerings and prayers were as accept
able to the univerfal Parent of mankind, 
as if they had been made with greater 
pomp, or in a confecrated place. 

Indeed, the whole conduCt of this young 
prince at once amazed and charmed me. 
During the few~ days vve \Vere together his 
attention feemed totally to be employed in 
yielding me every a:ffifiance in his power; 
and even in fo ihort a time he gave 1ne 
innutnerable proofs of the mofi generous , 
and difinterefied friend!hip; fo that on 

, our return I parted frorn hi1n with great 
reluClance. WhiHl: I beheld the artlefs, 
yet engaging manners of this unpoliihed 
1~1vage, I could not help drawing a com
parifon between hi1n and fome of the more 

refined 
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refined inhabitant3 of civilized countries, 

not much, I own, in favour of the latter. 
The Falls of St. Anthony received 

their name fro1n Fa~her Louis Hennipin, 
a French miffionary, who travelled into 

thefe parts about the year I 6 8 o, and was 

the firfi European ever feen by the na

tives. This amazing body of waters, 

which are above 2 5o yards over, form a 

moft pleafing cataracr; they fall perpen
dicularly about thirty feet, and the rapids 

below, in the fpace of 300 yards more, 
render the defcent confiderabl y greater; fo 
that when viewed at a difi:ance they ap

pear to be much higher than they really 
are. The above-mentioned traveller has 
laid the1n down at above fixty feet ; but 

he has 1nade a greater error in calculating 
the height of the Falls of Niagara; which 
he afferts to be 6oo feet; vvhereas from 

latter obfervations accurately 1nade, it is 
well known that it does not exceed I 40 

feet. But the good father I fear too of
ten had no other foundation for his ac

counts than report' or' at befi:, a flight 
infpeB:ion. 

In . the middle of the Falls fiands a 

fmall iiland, ai1out forty feet broad an.~ 

E 3 fome-
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fomewhat longer, on which g~ow n fe,v 
cragged he1nlock and fpruce trees; and 
about half way between this ifland and 
the eaftern ihore is a rock, lying at the 
very edge of the Fall, in an oblique pofi .. 
tion, that appeared to be about five or fix 
feet broad, and rhjrty or forty long. Thete 

-Falls vary tnuch from all the others I have 

feen, as you 1nay approach clofe to the1n 

without finding the leaft obftruB:ion from 
any intervening hill or precipice. 

Th~ country around them is extremely 
beautiful. It is not an uninterrupted plain 
where the eye finds no relief, but colnpo
ied of 1nan y gentle afcents, which in the 
fummer are covered \Vith the fineft ver

dure, and interfperfed with little groves, 

tLat give a pleai1ng variety to the pro(pe3:. 
On the whole, when the Falls are inclu
ded, which may be feen at the difiance of 
four n1iles, a more pleafing and piB:urefque 
vie\v cannot, I believe, be found through .. 
out ·the univede. I could have wilhed 

tbat I had happened to enjoy this glorious 
fight at a 1nore feafonable time of the 
year, whiHl: the trees' and hillocks were 
clad in nature's gayeft livery, as this mufr 
have greatly added to the pl-eafure 1 re-

ceived; 

.. 
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cei ved ; however, even then it exceeded 
1ny warmefi expeCtations. I have en
deavoured to give the Reader as jufi an 
idea of this enchanting fpot as poffible, 
in the plan annexed ; but all defcription, 
whether of the pencil or the pen, mufi 
fall infinitely fhort of the original. 

At a little difiance below the Falls 
frauds a fmall ifland, of about an acre and 
half, on which gro\v a great number of 
oak trees, every branch of which, able to 
fupport the weight, was full of eagles 
nefis. The reafon that this kind of birds 
refort in fuch numbers to this fpot, is 
that they are here fecure from the attacks 
either of man or beafi, their retreat being 
guarded by the Rapids, which the Indians 
never attetnpt to pafs. Another reafon 
is, that they find a confiant fuppl y of 
food for the1nfelves and their young, from 
the animals and fi{h \vhich are dallied to 
pieces by the Falls, and driven on the ad-
jacent fhore. 

Having fatisfied my curiofity, as far as 
the eye of man can be fatisfied, I pro
ceeded on, frill accompanied by my young 
friend, till I had reached the River St. 
Francis, near fixty miles above the Falls. 

E 4 To 
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To this river Father Hennipin gave the 
name of St. Francis, and this was the ex
tent of his travels, as well as mine, to ... 
wards the north~wefr. As the feafon was 
{6 advanced, and the weather extremely 
cold, I was not able to make fo many ob
fcrvations on thefe parts as I otherwife 
ihould have done. 

It n1ight however, perhaps, be necef .. 
fary to obierve, that in the little tour I 
made about the Falls, after travelling four
teen miles, by the fide of the Miffiffippi, 
I came to a river nearly twenty yard~ 

wide, which ran from the north-eafr, 
called Rum River. And on the 2oth of 
November came to another termed Goofe 
River, abGut t\velve yards wide. On the 
2 r il: I arrived at the St. Francis, which 
is about thirty yards wide, Here the 
MiHiilippi itfelf grows narrow, being not 
more than ninety yards over; and appears 
to be chiefly cotnpofed of fmall bran~hes. 
The ice prevented me from noticing the 
depth of any of thefe three rivers. 

The country in fome places is hilly, 
but without large mou.atains; and the land 
is tolerably good. I obferved here 111any 
deer and ~arribhoos, fome elk, with abun-

dance 
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aance of beavers, otters, and other furs. 

A little above this, to the north-eafi:, are 

a number of fmall lakes called the Thou· 

!and Lakes; the parts about vvhich, though 

but little frequented, are the befr within 

many n1iles for hunting, as the hunter 

never fails of returning loaded beyond his 

~xpeqations. 

The Miffiffippi has never been explored 

higher up than the River St. Francis, and 

only by Father Bennipin and myfelf thus 

far. So that w~ f}re obliged iolely to 

the Indians, for all the inte ligence we 

are able to give relati ye to the tnore north

ern parts. As this River is not navigable 

from the fea for veffels of any confiqe.rable 

burthen, much high~r up than the Forks 

of the Ohio, and even that is accotnpliih

ed with great difficulty, ovving to the r;J,

pidity of the current, and the winding$ 

of the river' thofe fettlements that nlay 

be made on the interior branches of i4 

fD.Ufr be indifputably fecure from the at

tacks of any maritime power. But at 

the fame time the fettlers will have the 

;tdvantage of being able to convey the.ir 

rroduce to the fea-ports with great faci

ljty, the current of the river from its 
fource 
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fource to its entrance into the Gulph of 
Mexico, being extren1ely favourable for 
doing this in finall craft. This tnight 
aHo in time be facilitated by canals or 
:ihorter cuts ; and a communication open
ed by water with New York, Canada, &c. 
by way of the lakes. The Forks of the 
0 hio are about nine hundred miles from 
the tnouth of the Miiliffippi, following 
the courfe of the river; and the Meiforie 
t\vo hundred miles above thefe. From 
the latter it is about twenty miles to the 
Illinois River, and from that to the Ouif .. 
confin, which I have given an account of, 
about eight hundred more. 

On the 25th I returned to my canoe, 
which I had left at the mouth of the 
River St. Pierre; and here I parted with 
regret fro1n my young friend the prince 
of the Winnebagoes. This river being 
clear of ice by reafon of its iouthern fitu• 
ation, I found nothing to obfi:ruB: my 
pafiage. On the 28th, being advanced 
-about forty miles, I arrived at a f1nall 
branch that fell into it frotn the north ; 
to which, as it had no name that I could 
difringuilh it by, I gave my own; and 
the Rta{}er will find· it in the plan of my 

travels 
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travels denominated Carver's River. About 

forty tniles higher up I catne to the Forks 

of Verd and Red Marble Rivers, \vhich 

join at fome little difiance before they 

enter the St. Pierre. 
The River St. Pierre, at its junB:ion 

with the Miiiifiippi, is about a hundred 

yards broad, and continues that breadth 

nearly all the way I failed upon it. It has 

a great depth of water, and in fome places 

runs very brifkl y. About fifty miles from 
its mouth are fome rapids, . and much 

higher up there are many others. 
I proceeded up this river about two 

hundred miles to the country of the N au ... 

doweifies of the Plains, which lies a little 

above the Forks fonned by the V erd and 

Red Marble Rivers, jufi tnentiont5d, where 

a branch from the fouth nearly joins the 

Mefiorie River. By the accounts I re

ceived from the Indians, I have reafon to 

believe that the River St. Pierre and the 

Mefiorie, though they enter the Miffif

iippi t\velve hundred 1niles from each 

other, take their rife in the fame neigh

bourhood; and this vvithin the fpace of a 

1nile. The River St. Pierre's northern 

branch rifes fro1n a nu1nber of lakes neat -, 
the 
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there than it is in the interior parts of Atnerica. This I can, frotn 1n y own knowledge, afi.ert, as I found the winter, that I paifed to the wefiward of the Mif:fiffippi, far from fevere; and the north-. weft wind blowing on thofe countries con

fiderably more ten1perate than I have often experienced it to be nearer the coafi. And that this did not arife fron1 an un
certainty of the feafons, but was annually the cafe, I conclude, both from the finall quantity of fi1o\v that then fell, and a total difufe of fnow fhoes by thefe Indians, \Vithout which none of the more eafiern nations can poHibly travel during the winter. 

As naturalifis obferve, that air refembles water in 1nany refpecrs, particularly by often flowing in a compaCt body; and that this is generally remarked to be with the current of large fireams, and feldom acrofs the1n, 1nay not the winds that fet violent! y into the Bay of Mexico about the latter end of the year, t~ke their courfe over the continent in the fame direCtion as the l\1iffiffippi does ; till 1neeting with the north winds (that frotn a fitnilar caufe blo-vv up the Bourbon from H ud-
fon's 
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fon's Bay) they are forced acrofs the great 
lakes, down the current of the \vaters 
of the St. Lawrence, and united, com
mit thofe ravages, and occafion thofe fe
vere winters, experienced in the before
mentioned countries? During their pro
grefs over the lakes they become expand
ed, and confequently affeB: a greater traCt 
of land than they otherwife would do. 

According to my fcanty knowledge of 
natural philofophy this does not appear 
improbable. Whether it is agreeable to 
the laws efiablii11ed by naturalifis to ac
count for the operations of that elernent, 
I know not. However, the defcription 
here given of the fituation of thefe vaft 
bodies of water, and their near approach 
to each other, with my own undigei1:ed 
fuppofitions of their effecr on the \vinds, 
may prove perhaps, in abler hands, the 
means of leading to many ufeful difco
venes. 

On the 7th of December, I arrived 
(as I fa id before) at the uttnofi extent of 
my travels towards the \veil:; \vhere I ' 
met \vith a large party of the Naudowef
fie Indians, among w·hom I refided fevea 
n1onths. Thefe confiituted a part of the 

eight 
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eight bands of the Naudowefiies of the 
Plains ; and are tenned the W awpeen• 
towahs, the Tintons, the Afrahcootans, 
the Mawha\vs, and the Schians. The 
other three bands, whofe names are the 
Schianefe, the Chongoufceton, and the 
Waddapavvjefiin, dwell higher up, to 
the \veft of the River St. Pierre, on plains 
that, according to their account, are unw 
bounded ; and probably tenninate on the 
coaft of the Pacific Ocean. The N au
doweilie nation, when united, confiils of 
more than two thoufand warriors. The 
Ailinipoils, who revolted fro1n them, 
amount to about three hundred; and 
leagued with the Killifiinoes, live in a 
continual frate of enmity \Vith the other 
eleven bands. 

As I proceedeg up the' River St. Pierre, 
and had nearly reached the place where 
thefe people 'vere encamped, I obferved 
two or three canoes coming do\vn the 
ftream; but no fooner had the Indians 
that were on board them difcovered us, 
than they rowed toward the land, and 
leaping afnore ·with precipitation, left 
their canoes to float as the current drove 
thetn. In a few minutes I perceived 

fame 
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fome others ; who, as foon as they came 
in fight, follo_wed, with _equal fpeed, the 
example of their countrymen. 

I now thought it neceilary to proceed 
with caution; and therefore kept on the 
fide of the river oppofite to that on 
which the Indians had landed. How
ever, I frill continued my courfe, fatif
fied that the pipe of Peace which was 
fixed at the head of my canoe, and the 
Engliih colours that were flying at the 
fiern, would prove my fecurity. After 
rovving about half a mile farther, in turn
ing a point, I difcovered a great number 
of tents, and more than a thoufand In
dians, at a little difiance from the ihore. 
Being now nearly oppofite to them, I or
dered my men to pull direB:ly over, as I 
\Vas willing to convince the Indians by 
fuch a fiep, that I placed fame confidence 
in them. 

As foon as I had reaGhed the land, two 
of the chiefs pref~nted their hands to me, 
and led n1e, amidil: the afioniihed mul
titude, who had mofi of them never feen 
a white man before, to a tent. Into this 
we entered, and according to the cufiom 
that univerfally prevails among every In-

F dian 
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dian nation, began to finoke the pipe of 
Peace. vV e had not fat long before the 
crowd becan1e fo great, both around, and 
upon the tent, that we were in danger of 
being cruihed by its fall. On this \ve 
returned to the plain, \vhere, having grati
fied the curiality of the common people, 
their wonder abated, and ever after they 
treated me \vith great refpeB:. 

Fron~ the chiefs I met vvith the moll: 
friendly and hofpitable reception ; which 
induced rne,· as the feafon \vas io far ad
vanced, to take up my reiidence atnong 
them during the winter. To render my 
fray as con1fortable as poffible, I firft endea
voured to learn their language. This I fooll 
did, fo as to n1ake 1nyielf perfettly intel
ligible, having before acquired fome flight 
kno·w ledge of the language of thoie Indians 
that live on the back of the iettlements; 
and in. contequence met with every accmn
modation their manner of living would af
ford. Nor did I want for fuch an1ufe
ments as tended to 1nake fo long a period 
pafs cheerfully avvay. I fi·equently hunted 
\vith them; and at other times beheld with 
pleaflue their recreations and paftirnes, 
which I !hall defcribe hereafter. 

Some-
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Sometimes I fat with the chiefs, and. 
whilfi we fmoked the friendly pipe, en
tertained them, in return for the accounts 
they gave 1ne of their wars and excurfions, 
with a narrative of my own adventures 
and a defcription of all the battles fought 
bet\veen the Engli:lh and the French in · 
America, in many of which I had a per
fonal i11are. They always paid great at
tention to my details, and afked many per
tinent quefiions relative to the European 
methods of making war. 

I held thefe converfations with thetn in 
a great meafure to procure fron1 them 
forne information relative, to the chief 
point I had confiantly in view, that of 
gaining a know ledge of the fituation and . 
produce, both of their own country, and 
thofe that lay to the -vveftward of the1n. 
Nor was I difappointed in my defigns ; 
for I procured from thetn much uieful . 
intelligence. They likewife dre-vv for me 
plans of all the countries with which 
they were Clcquainted ; but as 1 enter
tained no great opinion of thei-r geogra
phical knowledge, I placed not much de .. , 
pen.dence on them, and therefore think it 
uuneceifary to give them to the public. 

F 2 Such 
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Such as I afterwards found confirmed, by 
other accounts, or by my own obferva .. 

· tions, make a part of the map prefixed to 
this work. They dra"\v with a piece of 
burnt coal, taken from the hearth, upoq 
the infide bark of the birch tree ; which is 
as fmooth as paper, and anf wers the fa1ne 
purpofes, notwithfi:anding it is of a yel
low cafr. Their fketches are made in a 
/rude manner;but they feetn to give as juft 
~n idea of a country, although the plan is 
not fo exaB:, as more experienced draughtf
men could do. 

I left the habitations of thefe hofpi
table Indians the latter end of April 1 7 6 7; 
but did not part from them for feveral 
days, as I was accompanied on my jour
ney by near three hundred of them, arnong 
whom were 1nan y chiefs, to · the mouth 
of the River St. Pierre. At this feafon, 
thefe bands annually go to the Great Cave, 
before mentioned, to hold a grand coun
cil \vith all the other bands; wherein 
they fettle thei:.- operations for the enfuing 
year. At the fame time they carry with 
them their dead for interment bound up in 
buffaloes fkins. Befides thofe that accom-

panied 
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panied me, others were gone before, and 
the refr were to follovv. 

Never did I travel vvith fo cheerful and 
happy a company. But their mirth met 
with a fudden and temporary allay fro1n a 
violent fiorm that overtook us one day 
on our pafiage. We had jufi landed, and 
were preparing to fet up our tents for the 
night, \vhen a heavy cloud overfpread the 
heavens, and the m oft dreadful thunder, 
lightning, and rain iffued from it, that 
ever I beheld. 

The Indians were greatly terrified, and 
ran to fuch 1helter as they could find ; 
for only a few tents were as yet ereCted. 
Apprehenfive of the danger that might 
enfue from franding near any thing which 
could ferve for a conductor' as the cloud 
appeared to contain fuch an uncommon 
quantity of the electrical fluid, I took my 
fiand as far as poffible from any covering; 
chuGng rather to be expofed to the pelt
ings of the fiorm than to receive a fatal 
ftroke. At this the Indiani were greatly 
furprized, and drew conclufions from it 
not unfavourable to the opinion they al
ready entertained of my refolution. Yet 
J acknowledge that I was never more 

F 3 affetted 
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· affecred in my life ; for nothing fcarcely . 
could exceed .the terrific fcene. The 
peals of thunder vvere fo loud that they 
!hook the c;arth ; and the lightning flafh
ed along the ground in fireams of fulphur; 
{o that the Indian chiefs themfel ves, al
though their courage in war is ufually in
vincible, could not help tretnbling at the 
horrid combufiion. As foon as the frorm 
was over, they flocked around 1ne, and 
informed me, that it was a proof of the 
anger of the evil (pirits, whom they were 
apprehenfive that they had highly of
fended. 
. vVhen we arrived at the Great Cave, 
and the Indians had depofited the re
mains of · their deceafed friends iu the 
burial-place that fiands adjacent to it, 
they held tbeir great council, into which 
l was adtnitted, and at the fame time had 
the honour to be infialled or adopted a 
chief of their bands. On this occafion 
I made the following fpeech, which I in
fert to give my Readers a fpecimen of 
~be language and manner in \vhich it is 
necefi:·uy to addrefs the Indians, fo as to 
engage , their attention, and to render the 
fpeaker's exprefiior~s confonant to their 

ideas. 
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ideas. It \Vas delivered on the firfi ~y of 
l\t1ay I 7 6 7. . 

'' l\11 y brothers, chiefs of the nutne
" rous and po\verful Naudoweilies! I re
" joice that through my long· abode with 
" you, I can no\v fpeak ~o you (though 
" after an imperfeCt: mann~r) in your 
" own tongue, like one of your own 
" children. I rejoice al[o that I have 
" had an opportunity fo frequently to in
" fonn you of the glory aud power of 
'' the Great King that reigns over the 
" Engliih and other nations ; · who is de
" fcended from a very ancient race of 
" fovereigns, as old as the earth and wa
" ters ; vvhofe feet fiand on two great 
'' iflands, larger than any· you have ever 
'' feen, a1nidfl: the great eft waters in the 
'' world ; whoie head reaches to the fun, 
,., and whofe arms encircle the whole 
'' earth. The number of vvhofe warriors 
'' are equal to the trees in the vallies, 
'' the fialks of rice in yonder madhes, 
'' or the blades of grafs on your great 
" plains. Who has hundreds of c:u1oes of 
''. his own, of fuch atnazing big 1efs, that 
" all the waters in your country would 
" not fuffice tor one of them to fvvim 

D 4 '' • ~· lll; 
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'' in; each of vvhich have guns, not 
" [mall like mine which you fee before 
'' you, but of fuch magnitude, that a 
" hundred of your ftouteft young men 
'' would with difficulty be able to carry 
" one. And thefe are equally furprizing 
'' in their operation againfr the great 
'' king's enemies when engaged in battle; 
'' the terror they carry with them your 
'' language \vants words to exprefs. You 
" may remember the other day when we 
'' were encamping at Wadawpawmene
" foter, the black clouds, the wind, the 
" tire, the frupendous noife, the horrible 
" cracks, and the trembling of the earth 
" which then alanned you, and gave you 
" reafon to think your gods were angry 
'' with you ; not unlike thefe are the war
,, like implements of the Engli!h when 
" they are fighting the battles of their 
'' great King. 

" Several of the chiefs of your bunds 
" have often told me, in times pa!l:, 
" 'vhen I dwelt with you in your tents, 
'' that they much wilhed to be counted 
'' among the children and allies of the 
" · great King my mafier. You may re
'' member how often you have defired 

,, me~ 
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" me, when I return again to my O\Vh 

" country, to acquaint the great King 
'' of your good difpofition to\vards him 
" and his fubjecrs, and that you wifhed 

'' for traders from the Engliih to come 

'' among you. Being now about to take 
" my leave of you, and to return to my 
" own country, a long \vay towards 
" the rifing fun, I again afk you to tell 

" me \IV het her you continue of the fatne 
" mind as when I fpoke to you in coun
" cillaft winter; and as there are now 
" feveral of your chiefs here, who catne 

'' from the great plains tovvards the fet
" ting of the fun, whom I have never 

"' fpoke with in council before, I afk you 

'' to let me know if you are all " 7ill
" ing to acknowledge yourfelves the chil
" dren of my great mafier the King of 
'' the Englifh and other nations, as I 
" fhall take the firfi opportunity to ac
'' quaint him of your defires and good 
" intentions. I charge you not to give 
'' heed to bad reports ; for there are 
" \vi eked birds flying about atnong the 

" neighbouring nations, ·who tnay w hif
,, per evil things in your ears againfi the 

" Engliih, contrary to \V hat I have told 
" you; 
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" you; you mufi not believe them, for I 
" have told you the truth. 

" And as for the chiefs that are about 
" to go to J\1ichillirnackinac, I !hall take 
" care to n1ake for thetn and their fuite, 
" a fl:raight road, fir1ooth waters, and a 
'' clear fky; that they' may go there, 
" £md Lrnoke the pipe of Peace, and reil 
'' fecure on a beaver blanket under the 
'' fhade of the great tree of peace. Fare
'"' well t,, 

To this fpeech I received the following 
:lnfwer, from the mouth of the principal 
chief:: 

'' Good brother ! I atn now about to 
u fpeak to you \vith the mouths of thefe 
'-' my brothers, chiefs of the eight bands 
"' of the po\verful nation of the Nau
'' do\:vefl1es. vVe believe and are well 
u fatisfied in the truth of every thing 
"' you have told us about your great na
u. tion, and the Great King our greatefr 
'-' father ; for 'vhon1 we fpread this beaver 
~' blanket, that his fatherly protecrion 
"' 1nay ever refi eafy and ['1fe an1ongfi us 
'-' his children : your colours and your 
.. , anns agree with the accounts you have 
'' given us about your great nation. \Ve 

'' de!ire 
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'' deGre that when you return, you 'vill 
" acquaint the Great King ho'\V much the 
H N audoweffies wifh to be counted atnong 
" his good children. You tnay believe 
'' us 'vhen we tell you that 've vvill not 
'' opea our ears to any who tnay dare to 
" fpeak evil of our Great Father the King 
'' of the Englifh and other nations. 

'' We thank you for what you have 
" done for us in m:1king peace between 
'' the Naudowefi1es and the Chipeways, 
'' and hope when you return to us again., 
" that you will co1nplete this good work; 
'' and quite difpelling the clouds that in
'' tervene, open the blue iky of peace, 
'' and caufe the bloody hatchet to be deep 
~' buried under the roots of the great tree 
'' of peace. 

'' We wiih you to remember to repre .. 
, '' fent to our Great Father, how much 
'' we defire that traders n1ay be fent to 
" abide among us, with fuch things as 

'' \ve need, that the hearts of our young 
· '' tnen, our wives, and children may be 

'' m~de glad. And may peace fubfifi: be- .. 
" tvveen us, fo long as the fun, the tnoon, 
" the earth, and the waters !hall endure. 
(' FarewelL" 

I thot1ght 
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I thought it necefiary to caution the 

Indians againfr giving heed to any bad 
reports that may reach them from the 
neighbouring nations to the difadvantage· 
of the Englifh, as I had heard, at different 
places through which I paifed, that emif.. 
fuies were frill e1nployed by the French 
to detach thofe who were friendly to the 
Englifh fro1n their intereft. And I faw, 
myfelf, feveral belts of W ampum that 
had been ·delivered for this purpofe to 
iome of the tribes I was among. On the 
delivery of each of thefe a Talk \vas held, 
wherein the Indians were told that the 
Engliili, who were but a petty people, 
had frolen that country from their Great 
Father the king of France whilfi: he was 
afieep ; but that he \vould foon awake, 
and take the1n again under his protetlion. 
Thefe I found were fent from Canada by 
perfons who appeared to be \veil affeCl:ed 
to\vards the government under which they 
lived. 

Whilfr I tarried at the ~outh of the 
River St. Pierre with thefe friendly In
dians, I endeavoured to gain intelligence 
'v het her any goods had been fent towards 
the Falls of St. Anthony for my ufe, agree-

able 
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able to the promife I had received from 
the governor when I left Michillimac
kinac. But finding from fome Indians, 
who pafied by in their return from thofe 
parts, that this agreement had not been 
fulfilled, I was obliged to give up all 
thoughts of proceeding farther to the 
north-wefr by this route, according to my 
original plan. I therefore returned to La 
Prairie le Chien, where I procured as many 
goods from the traders I left there the 
preceding year as they could fpare. 

As thefe however were not fufficient to 
enable me to renew· my firfr defign, I de
termined to endeavour to make my way 
acrofs the country of the Chipeways to 
Lake Superior; in hopes of meeting at 
the Grand Portage on the north fide of it, 
the traders that annually go from Michil
limackinac to the north-well:; of whom I 
doubted not bu~ that I ihould be able to 
procure goods enough to anf wer my pur
pofe, and alfo to penetrate through thofe 
more northern parts to the Straights of 
Ai1nian. 

And I the more readily returned to 
La Prairie le Chien, as I could by that 
means the better fulfil the engagement I 

had 
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had made to the party of N audoweffies 
mentioned at the conclufion of my fpeech. 
During my abode \tvith this people, wifh. 
ing to fecure them entirely in the interefi 
of the Engliili, I had ad vi fed fome of the 
chiefs to go to Michillimackinac, where 
they would have an opportunity of trad· 
1ng, and of hearing the accounts that I had 
entertained them \tVith of my countrymen 
confirmed. At the fame time I had fur· 
nifhed them '1\7 ith a recommendation to the 
governor, and given them every diretl:ion 
nece:iEuy for their voyage. 

In confeq uence of this one of the prin. 
cipal chiefs, and t\tventy-five of an inferior 
rank, agreed to go the enfuing fummer. 
This they took an opportunity of doing 
when they came 'vith the refr of their 
band to attend the grand council at the 
mouth of the River St. Pierre. Being 
obliged, on account of the difappointment 
I had jufr been inf0rmed of, to return fo 
far down the Mifi1ffippi, I could from 
thence the 1nore eafily fet them on their 
journey. 

As the intermediate parts of this river 
are much frequented by the Chipeways, 
with '"'horn the N audo wellies are conti

nually 
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nually at v.rar, they thought it tnore pru
dent, being bnt a fi11all party, to take the 
advantage of the night, than to travel \Vith 
n1e by day; accordingly no fooner was the 
grand council broke up, than I took a 
friendly leave of thefe people, frotn 'vhont. 
1 had received innun1erable civilities, and 
purfued once tnore my voyage. 

I reached the eafiern fide of Lake Pepia 
the f~une night, \Yhere I went aihore 
.and encamped as ufuaL The ne~t morn
ing, when I had proceeded forne miles 
farther, I perceived at a difiance before 
n1e a finoke, vv hi eh denoted that fome In .. 
clians '''ere near ; and in a :ihort titne dif
covered ten or twelve tents not far from 
the bank of the river. As I "\Vas ap
prehenGve that this was a party of the 
Rovers I had before met with, I kne\v 
not \V hat courfe to purfue. My attend
ants perfuaded rne to endeavour to pafs by, 
thetn on the oppoilte fide of the river; 
but as I had. hitherto found that the beft 

' \vay to enfure a friendly reception fro1n 
the Indians is to 1neet them bold! y, and 
without {hewiug any tokens of fear, I 
\VOU Id by no means confent to their pro
pofal. Infiead of this I croifed direCtly 

over, 
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over, and landed in the midll: of them, for 
by this time the greatefi part of them were 
ftanding on the ihore. 

The fid1 I accofied were Chippeways 
inhabiting near the Ottowaw lakes; who 
received me with great cordiality, and 
fhook me by the hand in token of friend
ihip. At fome little difiance behind thefe 
flood a chief remarkably tall and well 
made, but of fo fiern an afpeB: that the 
moft undaunted perfon could not behold 
him without feeling fome degree of terror. 
He feemed to have pafied the meridian of 
life, and by the mode in w hi eh he was 
painted and tato\ved, I difcovered that he 
was of high rank. However, I approached 
him in a courteous manner, and expeB:ed 
to have met \Vith the fame reception I had 
done from the others: but to 1ny great 
furprize he with-held his hand, and look
ing fiercely at me, faid in the Chipeway 
tongue, " Ca\vin niihiihin faganofh," 
that is, '' The Engliih are no good." As 
he had his tomaha,v k in his hand, I ex
peB:ed that this laconick fentence would 
have been followed by a blow ; to pre
vent which I drew a pifiol from my belt, 
and, holding it in a carelefs pofition, 

paifed 
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paired clofe by him, tb let him fee I \VaS 

not afraid of him. 
I learned foon after from the other In

dians, that this was a chief, called by the 
French the Grand Sautor, or the Great 
Chipeway Chief, for they denominate the 
Chipeways Sautors. They likewife told 
me that he had been always a fieady 
friend to that people, and when they deli· 
vered up Michillimackinac to the Englitb 
on their evacuation of Canada, the Grand 
Sautor had fworn that he \vould ever re
lnain the avovved enen1y of its new po!fef
fors, as the territories on '"hi eh the fort is 
built belonged to him. 

Finding him thus difpofed, I took care 
to be confiantly upon my guard w hilil: 
I fiaid ; but that he might not fuppofe I 
was driven away by his frowns, I took 
up my abode there for the night. I pitch ... 
ed my tent at fo1ne difiance from the In
dians, and had no fooner laid m yfelf 
down to refi, than I \vas awakened by 1ny 
French fervant. Having been alarmed by 
the found of Indian m ufic, he had run 
to the outfide of the tent, where he be
held a party of the young favages dancing 
to\vards us in an extraordinary 1nanner, 

G each 
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each carrying in his hand a torch fixed on 
the top of a long pole. But I ihall de
fer any further account of this uncom"" 
mon entertainment, \vhich at once fur
prized and alarmed me, till I tn~at of the 
Indian dances. · 

The next morning I continued my voy
age, and before night reached La Prairie 
le Chien ; at which place the . party of 
N audoweffies foon overtook me. Not 
long after the Grand Sautor alfo arrived, 
and before the N audoweffies left that place 
to continue their journey to Michillimac
kinac, he found means, in conjunCl:ion 
with fome French traders from Louifiana, 
to draw frotn me about ten of the Nau
doweffie chiefs, whotn he prevailed upon 
to go towards thofe parts. 

The remainder proceeded, according to 
my direCtions, to the Engliih fort; from 
whence I afterwards heard that they re
turned to their ovvn country without any 
unfortunate accident befalling them, and 
greatly pleafed with the reception they 
had tnet with. Whilft not more than 
half of thofe \vho \vent to the fouthward, 
through the difference of that fouthern 
·clitl)ate from their own, lived to reach 

· their 
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their abode. And fince I came to Eng
land I have been informed, that the Grand 
Sautor having rendered himfelf more and 
more difgufiful to the Engliih by his in
veterate enmity towards them, was at 
length fiabbed in his tent, as he encamp
ed near Michillimackinac, by a trader to 
whom I had related the foregoing fiory. 

I ihould have remarked, that whatever 
Indians happen to meet at La Prairie le 
Chien, the great mart to which all vvho in
habit the adjacent countries refort, though 
the nations to which they belong are at 
war with each other, yet they are obliged 
to refirain their enmity, and to forbear 
all hofiile aB:s during their fray there. 
This regulation has been long efiablifhed 
among thetn for their mutual conve
nience, as without it no trade could be 
carried on~ The fame rule is obferved 
alfo at the Red Mountain (afterwards de
fcribed) from '\V hence they get the fione 
of which they make their pipes : thefe be
ing indifpenfable to the accomtnodatiori 
of every neighbouring tribe, a fimilar re-. 
firiB:ion becomes needful, and is of publ1c 
utility. 

G 2 The. 
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The River St. Pierre, which runs 
through the territories of the N audowef
fies, flows through a mofi: delightful coun
try, abounding with all the necefi~uies of 
life, that grow fpontaneoufiy ; and with 
a little cultivation it might be made to 
produce even the luxuries of life. Wild 
rice grows here in great abundance ; and 
every part is filled with trees bending un
der their loads of fruits, fuch as plums, 
grapes, and apples ; the meado\vs are co
vered with hops, and many forts of ve .. 
getables; \vhilfi the ground is fiored with 
ufeful roots, \vith angelica, fpikenard, and 
ground-nuts as large as hens eggs. At a 
little difiance from the fides of the river 
are etninences, fro1n \Vhich you have views 
that cannot be exceeded even by the moft 
beautiful of thofe I have already defcribed; 
amidfi thefe are delightful groves, and fuch 
atnazing quantities of maples, rhat they 
\vould produce fugar fufficient for any 
1n1n1ber of inhabitants. 

A little \vay from the mouth of this 
river, on the north ' fide of it, fiands a 
hill, one part of which, that to'wards the 
Mifi1ifippi, is co1npofed entirely of white 
fione, of the fan1e foft nature as that I 

have 
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have before defcribed; for fuch, indeed, is 
all the .fione in this country. But what 
appears retnarkable is~ that the colour of it 
is as white as the driven fnow. The out
\vard part of it was crumbled by the wind 
and \veather into heaps of fand, of which 
a beautiful compofition tnight be made; 
or, I a1n of opinion that, when properly 
treated, the fro ne itfelf \Vould gro\v harder 
by time, and have a very noble effeCt in 
arch i t~tture. 

Near that branch which is termed the 
Marble River, is a mountain, from \vhence 
~he Indians get a fort of red .fione, out of 
which they hew the bovvls of their pipes. 
In fo1ne of thefe parts is found a black hard 
clay, or rather ftone, of which the N au
doweffies make their fatnily utenfils. This 
country likewife abounds with a milk
\vhite clay, of vvhich China ware might be 
1nade equal in goodnefs to the Afiatic; 
and alia with a blue cl<1y that ferves the 
Indians for paint; with this lafi they con
trive, by mixiqg it '\Vith the red fione povv
dered, to paint themfelves of different co
lours. Thofe that can get the blue clay 
here mentioned, paint themfelves very 
mpch with it; particularly when they arc 

G 3 about 
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about to begin their fports and pafl:imes. 
It is alfo efreemed by them a mark of 
peace, as it has a refemblance of a blue 
iky, which \Vith them is a fymbol of it, 
and made ufe of in their fpeeches as a 
£gurative exprefi1on to denote peace. When 
they wi{h to ihew that their inclinations 
are pacific towards other tribes, they great
ly ornament both themfelves and their 
belts with it. 

Having concluded my bufinefs at La 
Prairie le Cbien, I proceeded once n1ore 
up the l\1iftiffippi as far as the place 
\vhere the Chipeway River enters it a 
little below Lake Pepin. Here, having 
engaged an Indian pilot, I direB:ed him 
to freer towards the Ottawaw Lakes which 
lie near the head of this river. This he 
did, and I arrived at them the beginning 
of July. 

The Chipeway River, at its junB:ion 
with the Miffiffippi, is about eighty yards 
wide, but is much ':vider as you ad
vance into it. Near thirty miles up it 
feparates into two branches, and I took 
my courfe through that which lies to the 
eafivvard. 

The 
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The country adjoining to the river, for 

about fixty miles, is very level, and on its 
banks lie fine · meado;vs, where larger 
droves of buffaloes and elks were feeding, 
than I had obferved in any other part of 
1ny travels. The track between the two 
branches of this river is termed the Road 
of War betvveen the Chipeway and Nau
dovveffie Indians. 

The country to the Falls marked in 
the plan at the extent of the traders tra
vels, is almofr without any timber, and 
above that very uneven and rugged, and 
clofely wooded with pines, beech, maple, · 
and birch. Here a mofl: remarkable and 
afioniihing fight prefented itfelf to my 
view. In a wood, on the eafr of the 
~iver, 'vhich was about three quarters 
of a mile in length, and in -depth far
ther than my eye could reach, I obferv
ed that every tree, many of which were 
more than :fix feet in circumference, was 
lying flat on the ground torn up by 
the roots. This appeared to have been 
done by fome extraordinary hurricane 
that came from the weft fome years ago, 
but how many I could not learn, as I 
found no inhabitants near jt, of whom I 

G 4 could 
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could gain infonnation. The country on 
the weft fide of the river, from being lefs 
vvoody, had efcaped in a great meafure this 
havock, as only a few trees were blown 
down~ 

Near the heads of this river is a town 
of the Chipe\vays, frotn 'vhence it takes 
jts name. It is fituated on ea,ch fide of 
the river ( vvhich at this place is of no coq
i~derable breadth) and lies adjacent to the 
banks of a fmall lake. This town con~ 
tains ahout forty houfes, and can fend out 
up\vards of one hundred warriors, many 
of 'vhom vvere fine fiout young men. The 
hqufes of it are built after the Indian tnan
ner, and havy neat plantations behind them; 
bt~t ~he inhabitants, in genera~, feemed 
to be the nafi:iefi: people I had ever qeen 
among. I obferved that the '"'o.men an~ 
c~1ildren indulged thc!Tifelves in c;t cufi:om., 
which though co.m,mon, in fotne degree, 
tl~roughout every Indian nation, appears 
~o be 2 ac<;ording to our ideas, of the ~o~ 
naufeous apd inqelicate pature ; that of 
fearching each oth~r'~, })ead,, and eating the 
prey caught ~here~n. 

In July I left ~his to,vn, an~ ha~~ng 
~~<;>lfe~ a ~um.ber pf fq1all l~kes an:d ea~ ... 

r.y1ng 
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rying places that intervened, came to a 
head branch of the River St. Croix. This 
branch I defcended to a fork, and then 
afcended another to its fource. On both 
thGfe riv~rs I difcovered feveral mines of 
virgin copper, '" hich \Vas as pure ~s that 
f.ound in any oth~r country. 

Here I came to ~ fin all brook, which 
my guide thought tnight be joined at fome 
difiance by fireams that vvould at length 
render it navigable. The water at firfi: 
was fo fcanty, that my canoe would by 
no meaps fwim in it; but having fiopped 
u.p f~veral_old beaver dams which had been 
broken do"vn by the hunters, I was en
abled to proceed for fome Ini]es, till by the 
~onjuncrion of a feV\" brooks, thefe aids 
becatne no longer necefiary. In a ihort 
time the water increafed to a mofr rapid 
river, ·which \1Ve defcended till it . entered 
into Lake Superior. This river I named 
after a gentle1nap that defired to accompany 
p1e froln the tO\YO of the Ottagaumies to 
the Carrying Place on Lake Supe.rior, God
dard's River. 

To the weft of this is another {mall 
river, which alfo empties itfelf jnto the 
Lake. This I termed Strawberry River, 

from 
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ftom the great number of firawberries of 
a good fize and fine flavour that grew on 
its banks. 

The country from the Ottawaw Lakes 
to Lake Superior is in general very un· 
even and thickly covered '?Vith woods. 
The foil in fame places tolerably good, 
in others but indifferent. In the heads of 
the St. Croix and the Chipeway Rivers 
2re exceeding fine fturgeon. All the wil
dernefs between the Mifliffippi and Lake 
Superior is called by the Indians the Mof
chettoe country, and I thought it mofr 
j ufil y named ; for, it being then their 
feafon, I never faw or felt fo many of 
thofe infeCts in my life. 

The latter end of July I arrived, after 
having coafied through Weft Bay, at the 
Grand Portage, w hi eh lies on the north
weft borders of Lake Superior. Here 
thofe who go on the north-weft trade, 
to . the Lakes De Pluye, Dubois, &c. 
carry over their canoes and baggage about 
nine miles, till they come to a nutn· 
ber of fmall lakes, the waters of fome 
of which defcend into Lake Superior, and 
others into the River Bourbon. Lake Su
perior from vVeft Bay to this place is 

bounde<;l 
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bounded by rocks, .except towards the 
fouth-wefi: part of the Bay where I fidl: 

entered it, there it was tolerably level. 

At the Grand Portage is a fmall bay, 

before the entrance of ,vhich lies an ifiand 

that intercepts the dreary and uninter

rupted view over the Lake which other

wife would have prefented itfelf, and 

makes the bay ferene and pleafant. Here 

I tnet a large party of the Killifiinoe and 

Ailinipoil Indians, vvith their refpeB:ive 

kings and their families. They were 

come to this place in order to meet the 

traders frotn Michillimackinac, who tnake 

this their road to the north-well:. From 

thetn I rece.i ved the following account of 

the Lakes that lie to the north-weft of 

Lake Superior. 
Lake Bourbon, the m oft northern of 

thoJe yet difcovered, received its natne 

from fotne French traders who accompa

nied a party of Indians to H udfon' s Bay 

fome years ago ; and was thus denomi ... 

nated by the1n in honour of the royal fa

mily of France. It is compofed of the 

waters of the Bourbon River, \vhich, as 

I have before obferved, rifes a great way 
to 
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to the fouthward, not far from the northerll heads of the Miiliffippi. 

This Lake is about eighty miles in length, north and fouth, and is nearly circular. lt has no very l.arge iflands on it. The land on the eafiern fide is very good; and to the fouth-weft there are f01ne mountains: in many other parts there are barren plains, bogs, ?nd moraffes. Its latitude is between fifty-two and fifty-four degrees north, and i"t lies near! y fouth· weft from Hudfon's Bay. As through its northern fituation the '""eather there is extremely cold, only. a fe-vv animals are to be found in the country that borders on it. They gave me but an indifferent account either of the beafis, birds, or fi llies~ There are indeed fome buffaloes of J finall fize, which are fat and good about the latter end of fun1mer, with a f~w 1noofe and carribboo deer; however this deficiency is rnade up by the furs of every fort that are to be 1net with in great plenty around the Lake. The titnber growing here is chiefly fir, cedar, fpruce, and fome 1naple. 
Lake vVinnepeek, or as the French write it Lac Ouini pique, which lies near

eft 
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efr to the foregoing, is compofed of th~ 
fame waters. It is in length about two 
hundred miles north and fouth ; its breadth 
has never been properly afcertained, but 
is fuppofed to be about one hundred 
miles in its w idefi: part. This Lake is 
very full of ifiands ; thefe are, however, 
Df no great magnitude. Many confi
derable rivers empty themfelves into it, 
which, as yet, are not diil:ingui{hed by 
any names. The waters are fro red with 
fi{h, fuch as trout and fiurgeon, and alfo 
with others of a fmaller kind peculiar to 
thefe Lakes. 

The land on the fouth-wefi part of it is 
very good, efpecially about the entrance 
of a large branch of the River Bourbon 
w hi eh flo\VS fro1n the fouth-weil:. On this 
River there is a faCl:ory that was built 
by the French called Fort La R eine, to 
which the traders from Michillitnackinac 
refort to trade \'Vith · the Affinipoils and 
Killifiinoes. To this place the Mahahs, 
'" ho inhabit a country two hundred and 
fifty miles fouth-wefr, co1ne alfo to trade 
\'Vith thenl ; and bring great quantities of 
Indian corn to exchange for knives, totna- , 
hawks, and other articles. Thefe people are 

fuppoft:d 
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fuppofed to dwell on fome of the branches 
of the River of the Weft. 

Lake Winnepeek has on the north-eail: 
fome mountains, and on the eafi: many 
barren plains. The maple or fugar tree 
gro\-vs here in great plenty, and there is 
likewife gathered an a1nazing quantity of 
rice, w hi eh proves that grain will flourilh 
in thefe northern clitnates as 'veil as in 
\varmer. Buffaloes, carribboo, and moofe 
deer, are numerous in thefe parts. The 
buffaloes of this countrv differ frotn thofe .I 

that are found more to the fouth only 
in :fize; the former being much fmaller: 
jufi as the black cattle of the northern 
parts of Great Britain differ from Engliih 
oxen. 

On the vvaters that fall into this Lake, 
the neighbouring nations take great num
bers of excellent furs. Some of thefe 
they carry to the faCtories and fettle
ments belonging to the H udfon' s Bay 
Company, fituated above the entrance of 
the Bourbon River : , but this they do 
with reluB:ance on feveral accounts ; for 
fome of the Affinipoils and Killifiinoes, 
who ufually traderl with the Cotnpany's 
fervants, told me, that if they could be 

fure 
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fure of a confiant fupply of goods from 
Mich illimackinac, they would not trade 
any where elfe. They :lhewed me fome 
cloth and other articles that they had 
purchafed at Hudfon's Bay, with which 
they were much .diifatisfied, thinking they 
had been greatly impofed upon in the 
barter. 

Allowing that their accounts were 
true, I could not help joining in their 
opunon. But this diifatisfaB:ion might 
probab'r y proceed, in a great tneafure, 
from the intrigues of the Canadian trad
ers: for whilfi the French were i11 pof
feffion of Michillimackinac, having ac
quired a thorough knowledge of the trade 
of the north-\veit countries, they were 
employed on that account, after the re
duc:tion of Canada, by the Engliih trad
ers there, in the efiablifhment of this 
trade with which they were themfelve~ 
quite unacquainted. One of the methods 
they took to withdraw thefe Indians from 
their attachment to the Hudfon's Bay 
Company, and to engage their good opi
nion · in behalf of their new employers, 
\vas by depreciating- on all occafions the 

r <:om,pany's goods, and magnifying the 
advantages 
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advantages that would arife to them frorii 
trafficking entirely vvith the Canadiati 
traders. In this they too \veil fucceeded, 
and from this, doubtlefs, did the difla.; 
tisfaction the Affini poils and Killifiinoes 
expreifed to me, partly proceed. But 
another reafon augtnented it; and this 
\vas the length of their journey to the 
Hudfon's Bay faetories, \vhich, they in
forn1ed rne, took thetn up three months 
during the fummer heats to go and re
turn, and from the fina.llnefs of their ea• 
noes they could not carry more than a 
third of the beavers they kjlled. So that 
it is not to be wondered at, that thefe 
Indians ihould wiih to have traders come 
to re:Gde among them. It is true that 
the parts they inhabit are 'vithin the Ji .. 
rnits of the Hudfon's Bay territories, but 
the Company mufi be under the necef ... 
:fity of winking at an encroachment of 
this kind, as the Indians would without 
doubt proteB: the traders when among 
them. Befides, the paifports granted to the 
traders that go from Michillimackinac give 
them liberty to trade to the north-weft 
about Lake Superior; by which is meant 
Fort ~a Reine, Lake Winnepeek, or any 

other 
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other parts of the waters of the Bourbon 
River, 'vhere the Couriers de Bois, or 
Traders, may make it mofi convenient to 
refide. 

Lac du Bois, as it is commonly termed 
by the French in their maps, or in Eng
lifh the Lake of the Wood, is fo called 
from the multiplicity of wood growing 
on its banks; fuch as oak~, pines, firs, 
fpruce, &c. This Lake lies fiill higher 
up a branch of the River Bourbon, and 
nearly eafi from the fouth end of Lake 
Winnepeek. It is of great depth in fome 
places. Its length from eaft to \vefr about 
feventy miles, and its greatefi breadth 
about forty miles. It has but few iflands, 
and thefe of no great magnitude. 'l'he 
fiihes, fow Is, and quadrl peds that are 
found near it, vary but little fro1n thofe 
of the other two · lakes. A few of the 
Killifrinoe Indiaus iometimes encamp on 
the borders of it to fiih and hunt. 

This Lake lies in the communication 
between Lake Sn perior, and the Lakes 
Winnepeek and Bourbon. Its waters are 
not efreemed quite fo pure as thofe of th~ 
other lakes, it having, in many places, a 
muddy bottom. 

H Lac 
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Lac La Pluye, fo called by the French, 

in Engliili the Rainy Lake, is fuppofed 

to have acquired this name frotn the firft 

travellers, that pafied over it, meeting 

,vith an uncoLnmon deal of rain ; or, as 

fome have affirmed, from a mifr like rain 

occa:fioned by a perpendicular water-fall 

that ernpties itfelf into a river which lies 

to the fouth-wefr. 
This Lake appears to be divided by an 

ifihmus, near the n1iddle, into t\vo parts: 

the weft part is called the Great Rainy 

Lake, the eaft, the Little Rainy Lake, 

as being the leaft divi:fion. It lies a few 

miles farther to the eafrward, on the £1me 

branch of the Bourbon, than the !aft

mentioned Lake. It is in general very 

fhallo'\v in its depth. The broadefi part 

of it is not more than twenty miles, its 

length, including both, about three hun

dred miles. In the weft part the water 

is very clear and good ; and fome excellent 

fi{h are taken in it. A great many fowl 

refort here at the fall of the year. Moofe 

deer are to be found in great plenty, and 

likewife the carribboo; whoie ikin for 

breeches or gloves exceeds by far any 

Qther to be met \tVith in N orth-America. 
The 
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The land on the borders of this Lake is 
e:ll:eemed in fome places very good, but rather too thick! y covered witl1 wood. 
Here refide a confiderablc band of the Chi-I peways. 

Eafiward from this Lake lie feveral 
fmall ones, which ext~ 1d in a firing to 
the great carrying place , and from thence 
into Lake Superior. Between thefe little 
Lakes are feveral carrying places, which 
renders the trad-~ to the north-weft diffi
cult to accompliih, and exceedingly te
dious, as it takes two years to make one 
voyage from Michillimackinac to thefe - parts. 

Red Lake is a comparatively fmall lake at the head of a branch of the 
Bourbon River, which is called by fome 
Red River. Its form is nearly round, 
and about fixty miles in circu1nference. 0 n one fide of it is a tolerable large ifland, clofe by which a fmall river en
ters. It bears aln1oft fouth-eaft both from 
Lake Winnepeek and fron1 Lake d u Bois. 
The parts adjacent are v::::ry little known, · or frequented, even by the favages them
felves. 

Hz Not 
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ot far from this Lake, a little to the 

o -we , is another called White Bear 

Lake ·eh is nearly about the fize of 

me- ·or ed. The waters that corn

. La ye a ... e the m oft northern of 

e ifiiffippi, and may 

ro riety its moft remote 

y two or three fmall 

e rooks. 
o the fouth-eaft, 

1 lakes, none 

en miles in cir

ed the Thoufand 

ountry is reek
or furs of any 
dians who hunt 

without having 
eep as they can 

before obferved that this 

i ~ t e tmofi northern fource of 

· 11 -p i I ihall here further re

before thi river enters the 

exico it has not run lefs, 

through all it meanderings, than three 

thouiand miles ; or, in a :frrait line from 

north to fouth, about twenty degrees, 
which 
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which is nearly fourteen hundred Englilh 
miles. 

Thefe Indians informed me, that to 
the north-weft of Lake Winnepeek lies 
another, whofe circutnference vafilv ex
ceeded any they had given me an ac~ount 
of. They defcribe it as much larger than 
Lake Superior. But as it appears to be 
fo far to the north-weft, I fhould imagine 
that it was not a lake, but rather the 
Archipelago or broken waters that form 
the communication betv\reen H udfon's :&ay 
and the northern parts of the Pacific 
Ocean. 

There are an infinite number of \[mall 
lakes, on th~ more 'v efiern parts of the 
wefiern head-branches of the Miffiffippi, 
as 'vell as between thefe and Lake Win
nepeek, but none of them are large enough 
to fuppofe either of them to be the lake 
or vvaters meant by the Indians. 

They likewife informed me, that fome 
of the northern branches of the Mefiorie 
and the fouthern branches of the St. Pierre 
have a communication with each other, 
except for a mile ; over v-1 hich they carry 
their canoes. And by what I could learn 
fr9m them, this is the road they take 

H 3 when 
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when their \var parties make their excur

fions upon the Pa "' nees and Pa\vnawnees, 
nations inhabiting fotne branches of the 

MeHorie River. In the country belong
ing to thefe people it is faid~ that Man

drakes are frequently found, a ipecies of· 
root refembling human beings of both 

fexes ; and that thefe are more perfeB: 

than fuch as are difcovered about the Nile 

in Nether-Ethiopia. 
A little to the north-weft of the heads 

of the Mefiorie and the St. Pierre, the 

Indians further told me, that there was a 
nation rather fmaller and whiter than the 

neighbouring tribes, who cultivate the 

ground, and (as far as I could gather 

from their exprei1ions) in fotne tneafure, 

the arts. To this account they added 

that forne of the nations, who inhabit 

thofe parts that lie to the weft of the 

Shining Mountains, have gold fo plenty 

among them that they make their moft 

com1non utenfils of it. Thefe mountains 

( '\vhich I ihall defcribe more particularly 

hereRfter) divide the waters that fall into 
the South Sea from thofe that run into 

the Atlantic. 
The 
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The people dwelling near thetn are 

fu ppofed to be fame of the different tribes 
that were tributary to the Mexican kings, 
and who fled from their 11ative country to 
feek an afy lum in thefe parts, about the 
time of the conquefi of Mexico by the 
Spaniards, more than two centuries ago. 

As fame confirmation of this fuppofi
tion it is remarked, that tbey have chofen 
the tnofi i11terior parts for their retreat, 
being frill prepoifefied with a notion that 
the fea-coafis have been infefred ever fince 
·with monfiers vomiting fire, and hurling 
about thunder and lightning; from whofe 
bo\vels ifiued men, who, with unfeen 
infiruments, or by the power of tnagick, 
killed the harmlefs Indians at an afroniili
ing difiance. From fuch as thefe, their 
fore-fathers (according to a tradition among 
them that frill remains unitnpaired) fled 
to the retired abodes they now· inhabit. 
For as they found that the floating mon
frers which had thus terrified thetn could 
not approach the land, and that thofe 
who had defcended from their fides did · 
not care to mak~ excurfions to any con
fiderable difrance from them, they form-
ed a refolution to betake themfelves to 

H 4 fotn€ 
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fome country, that lay far frotn the fea
coafis, where only they could be fecure 
:fro1n fuch diabolical enemies. They ac
cordingly fet out with their families, and 
after a long peregrination, fettled them
fel ves near thefe mountains, where they 
concluded they had fquQd a place of per., 

feet iecurity. 
The Wi'nnebagoes, dwelling on the 

Fox River ('vhom I have already treated 
of) are likewife fuppofed to be fome firoll~ 
ing band from the Mexican countries. 
But they are able to give only an imper~ 
feet account of their original refidence~ 

'irhey fay they formerly came a great way 
from . the wefiward, and were driven by 
wars to take refuge among the N audowef .. 
fies; but as they are entirely ignorant of 

the arts, or of the value of gold, it is ra
ther to be fuf?pofed, that they were drive~ 
frorn their ancient fettlements by the above
mentioned emigrants, as they paffed on 
towards_ their prefent habitation. 

Thefe fuppofitions, however, may want 
confirmation ; for the f1naller tribes of I~
~ians are fuhjecr to fuch various alterations 
in their places of abode, from the wars 
~hey are ~ontinually engageq in, that it is 

?~moft 
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almofi impoflible to afcertain, after half a 

century, the original fituation of any of 

them. 
That range of mountains, of 'vhich the 

Shining Mountains are a part, begin at 

1\fexico, and continuing northward on the 

br.ck, or to the eaft of California, feparate 

the waters of thofe numerous rivers that 

fall either into the Gulph of M~xico, or 

the Gulph of California. From thence 

cpntinuing their courfe frill north ward, 

between the four~es of the Miffiffippi and 

the rivers that run into the South Sea, 

they appear to end in 4bo-qt forty-feven or 

forty-eight degrees of north latitude; where 

a number of rivers arife, and e1npty them

felves either into the South Sea, iqto Hud

fon~s Bay, or into the waters that com- · 

municate between thefe t\VO feas. 

Among th~fe mountains, thofe that lie 

to the weft of the River St. Pierre, are 

called the Shining Mountains, from an 

infj.nite number of chryfi:al fiones, of an 

amazing fize, with which they are cover~ 

ed, and which, when the fun ihines full 

-qpon tl~em, fpar~le ra a~ ~0 be feen at ~ 

yer! §reat 4iflance. 

This 
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This extraordinary range of mountains 

i3 calculated to be more than three thou
fand miles in length, \.vithout any very 
cofluaerable intervals, \vhich I believe 
furpaifes any thing of the kind in the 
other quarters of the globe. Probably in 
future ages they may be found to contain 
more riches in their bowels, than thofe of 
Indofian and l\.1alabar, or that are produ
ced on the Golden Coafr of Guinea; nor 
'\vill I except even the Peruvian Mines. 
To the wefi of thefe mountains, wh~n ex
plored by future Columbufes or Raleighs, 
n1ay be found other lakes, rivers, and 
countries, full fraught with all the necef
faries or luxuries of life; and where fu .. 

. ture generations .1nay .find an afylum, 
whether driven from their country by the 
ravages of Ia,vlefs tyrants, or by religious 
perfecutions, or reluClantly leaving it to 
remedy the inconveniences arifing from 
a fuperabundant increafe of inhabitants; 
whether, I fay, in1pelled by thefe, or al
lured by hopes of cotnrnercial advantages, 
there is little doubt but their expeB:ations 
will be fully gratified in thefe . rich and 
unexhaufied climes. 

/ 

But 
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But to return to the Affini poils and 

KillifrinoC's, w horn I left at the Grand 

Portage, and from whom I received the 

foregoii 1g account of the lakes that lie to 

the north-weft of this pl~Ke. 

The traders we expeCted being later this 

feafon than ufual, and our nun1bers very 

confiderable, for there were tnore than 

three hundred of us, the frock of provi

fion vve had brought \vith us 'vas nearly , 

exhaufred, and we waited with impatience 

for their arrival. 
One day, whilfr vve were all expreffing 

our willies for this defirable event, and 

looking fro1n an en1inence in hopes of 

-feeing them come over the 1ake. the 

chief priefr belonging to the band of the 

Killifiinoes told us, that he \Vould en

deavour to obtain a conference with the 

Gr~at Spirit, and know frotn him vvhen 

t4e traders. would arrive. I paid little at

tention to this declaration, fu ppoGng that 

it vvould be produCtive of fome juggling 

trick, jufr fufficiently covered to deceive 

the ignorant Indians. But the ki1ig of 

that tribe telling me that this was chiefly 

undertaken by the priefl: to alleviate my 

anxiety, and at the fame time to convince 
me 
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me how much interefl: he had with the 
Great Spirit, I thought it neceffary to re
ftrain my animadverfions on his defign. 

The following evening was fixed upon 
for-this fpiritual conference. When every 
thing had been properly prepared, the 
king came to me and led me to a capa· 
cious tent, the covering of which was 
drawn up, fo as to render what was tranf
aB:ing within vifible to thofe who fioocf 
without. We found the tent furrounded 
by a great number of the Indians, but 
we readily gained admiffion, and feated 
ourfelves on fkins laid on the ground for 
that purpofe. 

In the ~ntre I obferved that there was 
a place of an oblong thape, which was 
corn pofed of flakes fruck in the ground, 
with intervals between, fo as to form a 
kind of chefi or coffin , large enough t-o 
contain the body of a man. Thefe were 
of a mi~dle fize, and placed at fuch a dif
tance from each other, that \vhatever lay 
within them 'vas readily to be difcerned. 
The tent was perfeCl:ly illuminated by a 
great number of torches made of fplinters 
out from the pine or birch tree, which the 
Indians held in their hands. 

In 
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Ih a few minutes the priefi: entered; 

when an amazing large elk's 1kirt being 

fpread on the ground, jufi at my feet, he 

laid himfelf down upon it, after having 

fiript himfelf of every gannent except that 

which he wore clofe about his middle. 

Being now profirate on his back, he firft 

laid hold of one fide of the fkin, and 

folded it over him, and then the other; 

leaving only his head uncovered. This 

was no fooner done, than two of the 

young men who frood by took about forty 

yards of firong cord, made alfo of an elk's 

hide, and rolled it tight round his body, 

fo that he was completely fwathed within 

the fkiu. Being thus bound up like an 

Egyptian Mummy, one took him by the 

heels, and the other by the head, and 

lifted hi1n over the pales into the inclo

fure. I could alfo now difcern him as 

plain as ~ had hitherto done, and I took 

care not to turn my eyes a moment from 

.the objeCt before me, that I might the 

1nore readily deteCt the artifice ; for fuch 

.I doubted not but that it would turn out 

to be. 
The priefi had not lain in this ~tuation 

more than a few feconds, \Vhen he began 
to 
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to mutter. This he continued to do for 
fome ti1ne, and then by degrees grew 
louder and louder, till at length he fpoke 
articulately; however what he uttered was 
in fuch a mixed jargon of the Chipeway, 
Ottowa\v, and Killifiinoe languages, that 1 could underfiand but very little of it. 
Having continued in this tone for a con
fiderable while, he at lafi exerted his voice 
to its utrnofi pitch, fometimes raving and 
fometirnes praying, till he had worked 
himfelf into fuch an agitation, that he 
foamed at his 1nouth. 

After having remained near three quar• 
ters of an hour in the 'place, and conti
nued hi£ ~ociferation \Vith unabated vigor, 
he feemed to be quite exhaufied, and re
mained fpeechlefs. But in an infiant he 
fprung vpon his feet, notvvithfianding at 
the time he \Vas put in, it appeared im
poffible for him to n1ove either his legs or 
arms, and ihaking off his covering, as 
quick as if the bands V\7ith which it had 
been bound were burned afunder, he be
gan to addrefs thofe \Vho fiood around in a 
firm and audible voice. '' My Brothers," 
{aid he, '' the Great Spirit has deigned 
'' to hold a Talk \vith his iervant at my 

'' earneft 
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'' earne:O: requefr. He has not, indeed, 
" told me when the perfons we expect 
" \vill be here, but to-morro\1\', foon after 
., the fun has reached his highefr point in 
" the heavens, a canoe will arrive, and 
'' the people in that will infonn us when 
" the traders will come." Having faid 
'this, he frepped out of the inclofure, and 
aftex he had put on his robes, difmiifed 
the affembly. I o\vn I was greatly af
toni{hed at what I had feen; but as I ob
ferved that every eye in the company v.ras 
fixed on tne w·ith a view to difcover my 
fentiments, I carefully concealed every 
emotion. 

The next day the fun ihone bright, 
and long before noon all the Indians were 
gathered together on the eminence that 
overlooked the lake. The old king came 
to me and afked me, \vhether I had fo 
much confidence in what the priefi: had 
foretold, as to join his people on the hill, 
and wait for the completion of it ? I told 
him I was at a lofs ·what opinion to fonn 
of the prediClion, but that I -vvould readily 
attend him. On this we walked together 
to the pla~e where the others were affem
bled. Every eye was again fixed by turns · 

on 
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CJn me and on the lake; \vhen juil: as tl1e 
fun had reac~ed his zenith, agreeable to 
what the priefl: had foretold, a cauoe came 
round a point of land about a league dif
tant. The Indians no fooner beheld it, 
than they fent up an univerial fhout, and 
by their looks feemed to triumph in the 
interefi their priefl: thus evidently had with 
the Great Spirit. 

In lefs than an hour the canoe reached 
the fhore, when I attended the king and 
chiefs to receive thofe who were on hoard. 
As foon as the men \Vere landed, we 
'valked all together to the king's tent, 
when according to their invariable cufiom 
've began to finoke; and this \ve did, not
withfianding our impatience to khow the 
tidings th y brought, -vvithout afking any 
quefi:ions; for the Indians are the mofi 
deliberate people in the world. liowever, 
after fome trivial converfation, the king in
quired of them vvhether they had feen any 
thing of the traders? the men replied, that 
they had parted from them a few days be
fore, and that they propofed being here 
the fecond day from the prefent. They 
accordingly arrived at that time g~·eatly 
to our fatisfaCl:ion, but n1ore particular! y 

fo 
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fo to that of the Indians, who found by 
this · event the itnportance both of their 
priefr and of their nation, greatly aug
mented in the fight of a frranger. 

This fiory I acknowledge appears to 
carry with it marks of great credulity in 
the relator. But no one is lefs tinCl:ured 
with that weaknefs . than myfelf. The 
circumfia11ces of it I own are of a very 
extraordinary nature ; however, as I can 
vouch for their being free from either 
exaggeration or n1ifreprefentation, being 
n1yfelf a cool and difpaffionate obferver 
of them all, I thought it neceffary to give 
therr1 to the public. And this I do with
out wilhing to miflead the judgment of 
my R.eaders, or to make any fuper:fl:itiou s 
imprdiions on their tninds, but leaving 
them to draw from it what conclufions 
they pleafe. 

I have already obferved that the Af
finipoils, with a part of whom I met 
here, are a revolted band of the Nau
doweffies; \vho on account of fome real 
or imagined grievances, for the Indians in 
general are very tenacious of their liberty, 
had feparated themfelves frotn their coun
trymen, and fought for freedom at the 

I e.xpence 
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expence of their eafe. For the country 

they now inhabit about the borders of Lake 

Winnepeek, being much farther north, 

is not near fo fertile or agreeable as that 

they have relinqui!hed. They fiill retain 

the_ language and tnanners of their former 

aifociates. 
The Killifiinoes, now the neighbours 

and allies of the Affinipoils, for they 

alfo cl well near the fan1e Lake and on 

the waters of the River Bourbon, appear 

to have been originally a tribe of the Chi· 

,peways, as they fpeak their language, 

tho-ugh in a different dialeCt. 1'heir na

tion confifis of about three or four hun

dred \varriors, and they feem to be a 

hardy brave people. I have already given 

an account of their country when I treated 

of Lake Winnepeek. As they refide with
in the limits of Hudfon's Bay, they ge
nerally trade at the faCl:ories which be

long to that Company, but, for the reafons 

mentioned before, they frequently come 

to the place where I happened to join them, 

in order to meet the traders fro1n Michil

limackinac. 
The anxiety I had felt on account of 

the traders delay, was not much alle
viated 
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viated by their arrival. I again found my 
expeCtations difappointed, for I \vas not 
able to procure the goods I wanted from 
any of them. I was therefore obliged to 
give over my defigns, and return to the 
place from whence I firft began tny ex
tenfive circuit. I accordingly took leave 
of the old king of the Killifiinoes, with 
the chiefs of both bands, and departed. 
This prince was upwards of fixty years 
of age, tall and flightly made, but he car
ried hitnfelf very erecr. He was of a 
courteous, affable difpofition, and treated 
me, as did all the chiefs, with great ci
vility. 

I obferved that this people frill conti
nued a cufiom, that appeared to have been 
univerfal before any of them l?ecame ac
quainted with the manners of the Euro
peans, that of complimenting ftrangers with 
the company of their 'vives ; and this is 
not only praB:ifed by the lo,ver ranks, but 
by the chiefs the1nfelves, who efi:eem it 
the greateft 'proof of courtefy they can 
give a firanger. · 

The beginning of OB:ober, after hav
ing coafied round the north and eaft bor
ders of Lake Superior, I arrived at Cadet's 

I 2 Fort, 
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Fort, which adjoins to the Falls of St. 

Marie, and is fituated near the fouth-weil: 

corner of it. 
Lake Superior, formerly termed the 

Upper Lake from ~ts northern iituation, is 

fo called on account of its being fuperior 

in magnitude to any Gf the lakes on that 

vafi continent. It might jufil y be termed 

the Cafpian of America, and is fuppofed 

to be the largefi: body of freih water on 

the globe. Its circumference, according 

to the French charts, is about fifteen hun

dred miles ; but I believe, that if it ·was 

coafied round, and the utmofi extent of 

every bay taken, it would exceed fixteen 

hundred. 
After I firft entered it from Goddard's 

River on the weft Bay, I coafied near 

twelve hundred miles of the north and 

eafi ihores of it, and obferved that the 

great eft part of that extenfi ve traB: was 

bounded by rocks and uneven ground. 

The water in general appeared to lie on a 

bed of rocks. When it was caltn, and 

the fun ihone bright, I could fit in my 

canoe, where the depth was upwards of 
fix fathoms, and plainly fee huge piles of 

ftone at the bottom, .. of 'different ihapes, 
fome 
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fame of which appeared as if they were 
he,vn. The water at this time 'vas as 
pure and tranfparent as air; and my canoe 
feemed as if it hung fufpended in that ele
ment. It was impoffible to look atten
tively through this litnpid medium at the 
rocks below, without finding, before many 
1ninutes were elapfed, your he~d fwim, 
and your eyes no longer able to behold 
the dazzling fcene. 

I difcovered alfo by accident another ex
traordinary property in the waters of this 
Lake. Though it v;as in the tnonth of 
July that I pafied over it, and the furface 
of the 'vater, from the heat of the fuper
an1bient air, impregnated vvith no fmall 
degree of warmth, yet on letting down a 
cup to the depth of about a fathom, the 
water drawn from thence was fo exceffive-
1 y cold, that it had the fatne effeCt when 
Teceived into the tnouth as ice. 

The fituation of this Lake is varioufly 
laid do,vn; but from the mofr exaCt ob
fenration s I could n1ake, it lies between 
forty-fix and fifty degrees of north lati ... 
tude, and between eighty-four and ninety
three degrees of wefr longitude from the 
meridian of London. 

I 3 There 
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There are tnany iilands in this Lake, 

two of \vhich are very large ; and if 

the land of them is proper for culti .. 

vation, there appears to be fufficient to 

fonn on each a confiderable province; efpe

cially on Hle Royal, , which cannot be 

lefs than an hundred miles long, and in 

1nany places forty broad. But there is 

no way at prefent of afcertaining the ex

aB: length or breadth of either. Even 

the French, \vho always kept a finall 

fchooner on this lake "'~hilfi they were in 

poffeffion of Canada, by \V hi eh they could 

have made this difcovery, have only ac .. 

qui'red a flight knowledge of the external 

parts of thefe iflands; at leaft they have 

never publiihed any account of the inter· 

nal parts of them, that 1 could get intel· 

ligence of. 
Nor \vas I able to difcover from any 

of the ,converfations w hi eh I held with 

the neighbouring Indians, that they had 

ever made any fettlements on them, or 

even landed there in their hunting ex

curfions. From what I could gather 

by their di{caurfe,. they fi1ppofe them to 

have been, from their firfi: information, 

the reildence of the Great Spirit ; and 
relate 
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relate many ridiculous fiories of enchant
ment and magical tricks that had been 
experienced by fuch as were obliged 
through fireCs of weather to take ihelter on 
them. 

One of the Chipeway chiefs told me, 
that fome of their people being once· dri
ven on the ifland of Mauropas, which lies 
towards the north-eafi part of the Lake, 
found on it large quantities of a heavy 
ihining yellow fand, that from their de
fcription mufi have been gold dufi:. Be
ing firuck with the beautiful appearance 
of it, in the morning, when they re-en
tered their canoe, they attempted to bring 
fome a\vay ; but a fpirit of an amaz
ing fize, according to their account fixty 
feet in height, firode into the water after 
them, and comtnanded thetn to deliver 
back what they had taken away. Terri
fied at his gigantic fiature, and feeing that 
he had nearly overtaken them, they were 
glad to refiore their fhining treafure ; on 
which they v~ere fuffered to depart with
out further molefiation. Since this in
cident, no Indian that has ever heard 
of it, will venture near the fame haunted 
coaft. Befides this, they recounted to me 

. I 4 many 
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many other fiories of thefe iflands, equally 

fabulous. 
The country on the north and eafr 

parts of Lake Superior is very 1nountain .. 
ous and barren. The weather being in
tenfel y cold in the \vinter, and the fun 
having but little power in the fummer, 
vegetation there is very flow; and confe
quently but little fruit is to he found on 
its ihore. It hovvever produces fotne few 
fpecies in great abundance. Whirtle
berries of an uncommon fize, and fine 
flavour, grow on the mountains near the 
Lake in amazing quantities; as do black 
currants and gooiberries in the fame luxu
riant manner. 

B~t the fruit which exceeds all the 
others, is a berry refembling a rafberry in 
its 1nanner ef growth, but of a lighter red, 
and much larger ; its tafie is far more de
licious than the fruit I have compared 
it to, notvvithftanding that is fo highly 
efteetned in Europe: it grows on a ihrub 
of the nature of a vine, with leaves fimilar 
to thofe of the grape ; and I atn perfuaded 
that was it tranfplanted into a warmer and 
more kindly climate, it \Vould prove a 
moft rare and delicious fr-uit. 

T-wo 
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'I\vo very large rivers empty ·them .. 

felves into this Lake, on the north and 
north-eafi fide; one is called the Nipe
gon River, or, as the French pronounce 
it, the Allanipegon, '\vhich leads to a band 
of the Chi pewa ys, inhabiting a lake of 
the fame natne, and the other is terrned 
the Michipicooton River, the fource of 
which is :Gtuated towards James's Bay, 
frotn whence there is but a ihort carriage 
to another river, '\vhich empties itfelf into 
that bay, at a fort belonging to the Cotn
pany. It was by this paifage that a 
party of F ren<?h frotn .Michillimackinac 
invaded the fettletnents of that Society in 
the reign of ~een Anne. Having taken 
and defiroyed their forts, they brought 
the cannon which they found in them 
to the fortrefs from \vhence they had 
iifued ; thefe were fn1all brafs pieces, and 
remain there to this prefent time ; hav ... 
ing, through the ufual revolutions of for
tune, returned to the poffeilion of their 
for.mer lnafi:ers. 

Not far from the Nipegon is a fmall 
river, that, ju:fi: before it enters the Lake, 
has a perpendicular fall from the top of 
a mountain, of more than fix hundred 

feet. 
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feet. Being very narrovv, it appears at a 
oifiance like a white garter fufpended in 
the air. 

A few Indians inhabit round the eafrern 
borders of this lake, fuppofed to be the 
remains of the Algonkins, who formerly 
poffeffed this country, but \iV ho have been 
nearly extirpated by the Iroquois of Ca
nada. Lake Superior has near forty ri
vers that fall into it, fon1e of \vhich are 
of a confiderable fize. On the fouth fide 
of it is a remarkable point or cape, of 
about fixty miles in length, called Point 
Chegomegan. It might as properly be 
termed a peninfula, as it is nearly fepa
rated from the continent, on the eafl: fide, 
by a narrow bay that extends from eaft to 
wefi. Canoes have but a thort portage 
acrofs ·the ifihmus, whereas if they coaft 
ic rou~1d, the voyage is m~re than an hun
dred miles. 

About that difiance to the weft of the 
cape jufi deicribed, a confiderable river 
falls into the Lake, the head of which is 
compofed of a great aifemblage of {mall 
ftreams. This river is remarkable for the 
abundance of virgin copper that is found 
on and near its banks. A metal which 

lS 
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is met with alfo in feveral other places 

on this coafr. I obferved t 1at many of 

the fmall iflands, particular! y thofe on 

the eafiern :lhores, were covered \vith cop

per ore. They appeared like beds of cop

peras, of which many tuns lay in a finall 

fpace. 
A company of adventurers from Eng

land began, foon after the conqueft of 

Canada, to bring away fome of this me ... 

tal, but the difiraB:ed fituation of affairs in 

America has obliged thetn to relinquifh 

their fcherne. It might in future ti1nes 

be made a very advantageous trade, as the 

metal, which cofrs nothing on the fpot, 

and requires but little expence to get it on 

board, could be conveyed in boats or ca

noes through the Falls of St. Marie to 

the Hle of St. Jofeph, which lies at the 

bottom of the Straights near the entrance 

into Lake Huron; frotn thence it might 

be put on board larger vefl~Js, and in 
them tranfported acrofs that Lake to the 

Falls of Niagara ; there being carried by 

land acrofs the Portage, it might be con .... 

veyed without much more obfiruCl:ion to 

~ebec. · The cheapnefs and eafe with 

which any quantity of it may be procured, 
will 
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will make up for the length of 'vay that 
it is neceifary to tranfport it before it 
reaches the fea-coafi, and enable the pro
prietors to fend it to foreign markets on 
as good terms as it can be exported from 
other countries. 

Lake Superior abounds with variety of 
£fh, the principal tilnd befi are the trout 
and frurgeon, 'vhich may be caught at 
ahnofi any feafon in the greatefi abun
dance. The trouts in general weigh about 
twelve pounds, but fome are caught that 
exceed fifty. Befides thefe, a fpecies of 
w bite fi{h is taken in great quantities 
here, that refemble a :lhad in their fuape, 
but they are rather thicker, and lefs bony; 
they \veigh about four pounds each, and 
are of a delicious tafie. The befi 'vay of 
catching thefe fiih is \vith a net; but the 
trout might be taken at all titnes with 
the hook. There are likevvife many forts 
of fmaller fi{h in great plenty here, and 
'\-vhich may be taken with eafe ; atnong 
thefe is a fort reiembling a herring, that 
are generally made ufe of as a bait for the 
trout. Very {mall crabs, not larger than 
half a crown piece, are found both in this 
and Lake Michegan. 

This 
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This Lake is as much affeCl:ed by fiorms 

as the Atlantic Ocean ; the waves run as 

high, and are equally as dangerous to 

· :lhips. It difcharges its waters frotn the 

fouth-eaft corner, through the Straights 

of St. Marie. At the upper end of thefe 

Straights ftands a fort that receives its 

name from them, commanded by Monf. 

Cadot, a French Canadian, who being pro

prietor of the foil, is fiill permitted to keep 

pofieffion of it. Near this fort is a very 

firong rapid, againft 'vhich, though it is 

impoffible for canoes to afcend, yet when 

condueted by careful pilots, they might 

pafs down without danger. 
Though Lake Super~or, as I have be

fore obferved, is fupplied by near forty ri

vers, many of which are confiderable ones, 

yet it does not appear that one-tenth part 

of the waters which are conveyed into it 
by thefe rivers are carried off at this eva-

cuation. Ho'v fuch a fuperabundance of 

'vater can be difpofed of, as it muft cer

tainly be by fotne 1neans or other, with

out which the circu1nference of the lake 

would be con tin uall y enlarging, I kno\v 

not: that it does not empty itfelf, as the 

Mediterranean Sea is fuppofed to do, by 
an 
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an under current, which perpetually coun
teraB:s that near the furface, is certain; 
for the fire:am which falls over the rock 
is not more than five or fix. feet in depth, 
and the whole of it paffes on through the 
Straights into the adjacent lake ; nor is it 
probable that fo great a quantity can be 
abforbed by exhalations ; · confequently 
they mufi find a paffage through fame fub
terranean cavities, deep, unfatho!ll(lble, and 
never to be explored. . 

The Falls of St. Marie do not de
fcend perpendicularly as thofe of Niagara 
or St. Ant~ony do, but confifi of a rapid 
which continues near three quarters of a 
mile, over which canoes well piloted might 
pafs. 

At the bottom of thefe Falls, Nature 
has formed a mofi commodious fiation for 
catching the fi{h lvhich are to be found 
there in. immenfe quantities. Perfons 
fianding on the rocks that lie adjacent 
to it, may take 'vith dipping nets, about 
the months of September and OClober, 
the white filh before mentioned ; at that 
feafon, together with feveral other fpe
cies, they croud up to this fpot in fuch 
amazing thoals, that enough may be 

taken 
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taken to fupply, 'vhen properly cured, 
thoufands of inhabitants throughout the 
year. 

The Straights of St. Marie are about 
forty miles long, bearing fouth-eafi, but 
varying much in their breadth. The 
current between the Falls and Lake Hu
ron is not {o rapid as might be expetl:ed, 
nor do they prevent the navigation of 
ihips of burden as far up as the ifiand of 
St. Jofeph. 

It has been obferved by traveller~ that 
the entrance into Lake Superior, from 
thefe Straights, affords one of the moft 
pleafing profpeB:s in the \vorld. The place 
in which , this might be viewed to the 
greateil: advantage, is juft at the opening 
of the lake, from whence may be feen 
on the left, many beautiful .little ifiands 
that .extend a confiderable way before 
you ; and on the right, an agreeable fuc
ceffion of fmal1 points of land, that pro
jeB: a little way into the \Vater, and con
tribute, with the iflands, to render this 
delightful bafon (as it might be termed) 
caltn and fecure from the ravages of thofe 
tempefiuous winds by which the adjoining 
lake is frequently troubled . ... 

Lake 
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Lake Huron, into which you now en

ter from the Straights of St. Mar~e, is the 
next in magnitude to Lake Superior. It 
lies between forty-two and forty-fix de
grees of north latitude, and feventy-nine 
and eighty-five degrees of well: longitude. 
Its ihape is nearly.triangular, and its cir
cumference about one thoufand miles. 

On the north fide of it lies an ifiand 
that is remarkable for being near an hun
dred miles in I en gth, and no tnore than 
eight miles broad. This ifland is known 
by the name of Manataulin, '\V hi eh figni
:fies a Place of Spirits, and is coniidered by 
the Indians as facred as thofe already men· 
tioned .in Lake Superior. 

About the middle of the fouth-wefi fide 
of this lake is Saganaum Bay. The capes 
that feparate this bay from the lake, are 
about eighteen mile~ difiant from each 
other; near the middle of the intermediate 
fpace frand two iflands, which greatly tend 
to facilitate the paflage of canoes and fmall 
veffels, by affording them ihelter, as with
out this fecurity it \-Vould not be prudent 
to venture acrofs fo wide a fea ; and the 
coafiing round the bay \vould make the voy
age long and tedious. This bay is about 

eighty 
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eighty miles ih length, and in general 
about eighteen or twenty miles broad. 

Nearly half way between Saganaum 
Bay and the north-weft corner of the Lake 
lies another, which is termed Thunder 
Bay. The Indians; who have frequented 
thefe parts from time immemorial, and 
every European traveller that has paired 
through it, have unanimoufiy agreed to 
call it by this name, on account of the 
continual thunder they have always ob
ferved here. The bay is about nine 1niles 
broad, and the fame in length, and whilft 
I was paffing over it, which took Ine 1ip 
near twenty-four hours, it thundered and 
lightened during the greateft part of the 
time to an exceffive degree. 

There appeared to be no vifible reafon 
for this that I could difcover, nor is the 
country in general fubjetl: to thunder ; 
the hills that ftood around were not of 
a remarkable height, neither did the ex
ternal parts of them feem to be covered 
with any fulphureous fubfiance. But as 
this phret'lomenon muft originate from 
fome natural caufe, I conjeB:ure that the 
1hores of the bay; or the adjacent moun
tains, are either impregnated with an un-

K common 
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common qua11t.ity of flJlphut;.eous. matter, 

or coptajn fome metal. or tninera1 apt to 

attraB: in a great degree the eleCtrical par-

6cles that are hourly borne over them 
by the paffa..nt clouds. But the folution 

of this, and tho~ other philofophical re

marks which cafu~l y occur thro\lghout 

thefe pages, I leave t_q thy difcu$<?-11 of 

abler heads. 
The filh in Lake Huron ar~ Il1U~h th~ 

fame as thofe in Lake Superior. Som~ 

of the land on its banks is very fertile, 
and proper for cultivation, but in other 
parts it is fandy and barren. The promon

tory that feparates this lake from Lake 

Michegan, is compofed of a vaft plain, 

upwards of on.e hundred miles long, but 

Yarying in its breadth, being from ten to 

£fteen miles broad. This track, as I have 
before obferved, is divided into almofl aq 
equal portion between the Otto\va\:v anq 

Chipeway Indians. At the north-eafr cor

ner this lake has a communication with 
l.ake Michegan, by the Straights of Mi
chillimackinac already defcribed. 

I had like to have omitted a very ex
traor.dinary circumfiance relative to thefe 
Straights. According to obfervations made 

by 
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by the French, whilfr they were in pof
feffion of the fort, although there is no 
diurnal flood or . ebb to be perceived in 
thefe waters, yet, from an exaCt attention 
to their fiate, a periodical alteration in 
them has been difcovered. It was ob
ferved that they arofe by gradual, but al
mofr itnperceptible degrees till they had 
reached ·the height of about three feet. 
This \vas accomplifhed in feven years and 
a half ; and in the fame fpace they as 
gently decreafed, till they had reached 
their former fituation ; fo that in fifteen 
years they had completed this inexpli
cable revolution. At the time I was there 
the truth of thefe obfervations could not 
be confinned by .the Engli1h, as they had 
then been only a few years in pofieffion of 
the fort ; but they all agreed that fame 
alteration in the limits of the Straights 
was apparent. All thefe lakes are fo af
fetlcd by the winds, as fometimes to have 
the appearance of a tide, according as they 
happen to blow ; but this is only tempo ... 
rary and partial. 

A great number of the Chipeway In
dians live fcattered around this Lake, par
ticularly near Saganaum Bay. On its 

K 2 banks 
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banks are found an atnazing quantity of 
the fand cherries, and in the adjacent coun~ 
try nearly the fame fruits as thofe that 

gro\V about the other lakes. 
From ·the Falls of St. Marie I leifurely 

, proceeded back to Michillimackinac, and 

arrived there the beginning of November 

I 7 6 7, having been fourteen months on 
this extenfive tour, travelled near four 
thoufand miles, and vifited twelve nations 

of Indians lying to the wefi: and north of 
this place. The winter fetting in foon 
after my arrival, I was obliged to tarry 
there till the June following, the navi· 
gation over Lake Huron for large veifels 
not being open, on account of the ice, 
till that time. Meeting here with foci· 

able G:Oinpany, I pafied thefe months very 
agreeably, and without finding the hours 
tedious. 

One of my chief amufements was that 
of fifhing for trouts. Though the Straights 
were covered with ice, we found 1neans 
to make holes through it, and letting down 
firong lines of fifteen yards in length, to 
"vhich were fixed three or four hooks 
baited vvith the fmall fifh before defcribed, 

'\Ye frequently CClught two at a titne of 
forty 
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forty pounds weight each ; but the com ... 
man fize is from ten to twenty pounds. 
Thefe are mofl: delicious food, The me
thod of preferving then1 during the three 
months the winter generally lafis, is by 
hanging them up in the air; and in one 
night they will be frozen fo hard, that 
they will keep as well as if they were 
cured with fait. 

I have only pointed out in the plan of 
my travels the circuit I made frotn tny 
leaving Michillimackinac till I arrived 
again at that fort. Thofe countries that 
lie nearer to the colonies have been fo 
often and fo minutely defcribed, that any 
further account of them would be ufe
lefs. I ihall therefore only give my Read
ers in the remainder of my journal, as I 
at firfr propofed, a defcription of the other 
great lakes of Canada, n1any of which I 
have navigated over, anq relate at the fame 
time a few particular incidents that I truil: 
will not be found inapplicable or unenter
taining. 

l 11 June I 7 6 8 I left Michillimackinac, 
and returned in the Glad\vyn Schooner, a 
vefiel of about eighty tons burthen, over 
Lake H uron t~ Lake St. Claire, where we 

-K 3 left 
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left the fhip, and proceeded in boats to 
Detroit. This lake is about ninety miles 
in circumference, and by the vvay of 
Huron River, which runs from the fouth 

corner of Lake Huron, receives the wa
ters of the three great lakes, Superior, 
Michegan, and Huron. Its fonn is ra
ther round, and in fotne places it is deep 
enough for the navigation of large veffeis, 
but towards the middle of it there is a 

bar of fand, 'v hich prevents thofe that 
are loaded frotn palling over it. Such 
as are in ballafi only .may find water fuf
ficient to carry the1n quite through ; the 
cargoes, however, of fuch as are freighted 
mufi be taken out, and after being tranf
ported acrofs the bar in boats, retbipped 
again. 

The river that runs from Lake St. 
Claire t0 Lake Erie (or rather the Straight, 
for thus it tnight be termed from its natne) 
is called Detroit, w hi eh is in French, the 
Straight. It runs nearly fouth, has a 
gentle current, and depth of \Vater fufficient 
for :lhips of confiderable burthen. The 
to\vn of Detroit is fitnated on the ,vefrern 

banks of this river, about nine miles be
low Lake St. Claire. 

Almoft 
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Almo£1: oppofi~e, on the ea1lern 1hote, 
is the village of the ancient H urons : a 
tribe of Indians which have · been treated 
of by fo many \VT.iters, that adhering to 
the refiriCl:ions I have laid myfelf under · 
of only defcribing places and people little 

1 
known, or incidents that have paired un
noticed by others, I {hall omit giving a 
defcription of-them. A miffionary of the 
order of Carthufian Friars, by permiffion 
of the biihop of Canada, refides among 
them. 

The banks of the River Detroit, both 
above and below thefe towns, are covered 
,vith fettlements that extend more than 
tvventy miles ; the country being exceed
ingly fruitful, and proper for the cultiva
tion of wheat, Indian corn, oats, and peas. 
It has alfo many {pots of fine· pafiurage; 
but as the inhabitants, vv ho are chiefly 
French that fubmitted to the Englifh go
venunent after the conquefr of thefe parts . 
by General Amherfr, are more attentive to 
to the Indian trade than to farming, it is 
but badly cultivated. 

The town of Detroit contains up
wards of one hundred houfes. The frreets 
are fo1ne\v hat regular, and have a range of 

K 4- very 
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·very convenient and handfome barracks, 

with a fpacious parade at the fouth end~ 

On the weft fide lies the King'-s garden 

belonging to the governor-, '.vhich is very 
'vell laid out and kept in good order. The 
fortifications of the to,;vn confi£1: of a 
firong ftockade made of rol.lnd piles, fixed 

firmly in the ground, and lined with pa

lifades. Thefe are defended by fome fmall 

bafl:ions, on 'vhic;h are mounted a few in

different cannon of an inconfiderable fize, 

juft fufficient for its defence againft the In., 
dians, or an enetny not provided with ar

tillery. 
The garrifon, in time of peace, confifis 

of two h undrecl 1nen comrnanded by a, 

field officer, w ha aB:s as chief 1nagifirate 

under the governor of Canada. Mr. Turn-:

pull, captain of the 6oth regiment, or 

Royal Atnericans, was commandant when 

I happened to be there. This gentleman 

was defervedl y efieemecl and refpeCted, 

both by the inhabitants. and traders, for the 

pg)priety of his conduB:; and I am happy 

to have an opportunity of thus publickly 

making my acknow ledgtnents to him; for 

the civilities I receive~ from him d_pring 
wy fray. 
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In the year I 7 6 2, in the month of 

July, it rained on this to\vn and the parts 

adjacent, a fulphureous water of the colour 

and confifience of ink ; fome of which be

ing colleB:ed into bottles, and \Vrote with 

appeared perfeal y intelligible on the pa

per, and anfwered every purpofe of that 

ufeful liquid. Soon after, the Indian 

' ;vars already fpoken of, broke out in thefe 

parts. I mean not to fay that this in

cident was ominous of thetn, notwith

fiandiug it is \vell known that innumer

able well attefted infiances of extraordinary 

ph~nomena happening before extraordi

nary events, have been recorded in ahnoft 

every age by hifiorians of veracity; I only 

relate the circumfia,nces as a faB: of which 

I was infonned by many perfons of un"" 

doubted probity, and leave my Readers, as 

I have hitherto done, to draw their O\Vn 

conclufions from it. 
Pontiac, under whotn the party that 

furprized Fort Michillimackinac, as re

lated in the former part of this wor:k, 

aB:ed, was an enterprizing chief or head

warrior of the Miames. During the late 

war between the Engliih and the French 

he had been a fteady friend to the latter, 
~nd 
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and continued his inveteracy to the for
mer even after peace had been concluded 
between thefe two nations. U rnvilling 
to put an end to the depredations he had 
been fo long engaged in, he collecred an 
army of confederc'tte Indians, . confifiing 
of the nations before enun1erated, with 
an intention to renew the war. How
ever, inftead of openly attacking the Eng
lifh fettlements, he laid a fcheme for tak
ing by furprize thofe forts. on the extre
mities which they had lately gained pof-
i'eflion of. _ 

How \vell the party he detached to 
take Fort Michillitnackinac fucceeded, the 
Reader already knows. To get into his 
hands Detroit, a place of greater con-

·tequence, and much better guarded, re
quired greater refolution, and more con
fulntnate art. He· of courfe took the 
rnanagetnent of this expedition on him
{elf, and drew near it with the principal 
body of his troops. He was ho,vever 
prevented from carrying his defigns into 
execution by an apparently trivial and un
forefeen circumftance. ·on fuch does 
the fate of mighty Empires frequently de
pend! 

The 
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The town of Detroit, when Pontiac 

formed his plan, was garrifoned by about 

three hundred men commanded by Ma

jor Gladwyn, a gallant officero As ·at 

that time every appearance of war was at 

an end,. ai1d the Indians feemed to be on 

a friendly footing, Pontiac approached 

the Fort, without exciting any fufpicions 

in the breafi of the governor or the inha

bitants. He encamped at a little difiance 

from it, and fent to let th ~ com1nandant 

know that he was co1ne to trade; and 

being defirous of brightening the chain of 

peace bet\tveen the Englifh and his na

tion, defired that he and his chiefs may. 

be admitted to hold a council with him. 

The governor frill unfufpicious, and not 

in the ·leafi doubting the flncerity of the 

Indians, granted their general's requefi, 

and fixed on the next tnorn~ng for their 

reception. 
The evening of that day, an Indian 

wotnan who had been employed by Ma

jor Glad\tvyn t9 tnake him a pair of In

dian !hoes, out of curious elk-fkin, brought 

them ho1ne. The Major was fo pleafed 

with them, that, intending thefe as a 

prefent for a friend, he ordered her to 
, take 
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take the remainder back, and 111ake it 
into others for himfelf. He then di-' . 
retl:ed his fervant to pay her for thofe ihe 
had done, and difmiifed her. The wo
nlan \Vent to the door that led to the 
:fireet, but no furt-her ; the there loitered 
about as if ih~ had not finiihed the bufi~ 
nefs on vvhich fhe can1,e. A fervant at 
length obferved her,. and afked her w~y 
fue fi4id there ; lhet gave hirn, ho,wever, 
no ~nfwer. 

Some fhort time after, the governor 
hin1f~lf faw her ; and enquired of his 
fervant what occafioned her fiay. N·ot 
being able to get a fatisfacrory anfwer, 
he ordered the woman to be called in. 
When ilie came into his prefence he de
fired to kno\V what was the reafon of her 
loitering about, and not haflening home 
before the gates were fhut, that ihe might 
cotnplete in due ti1ne the wor~ he had 
given her to do. She told him, after 
much hefitation, that as he had always be
haved \Vith great goodnefs towards her, 
fhe vvas unwilling to take away the re
mainder of the fkin, becaufe he put fo 
great a value upon it; and yet had not 
~~en able to prevail u pan herfelf to tell 

him 
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him fo. He then alked her, why fhe was 
more reluCl:ant to do fo now, than :the 

had been when ihe made the former pair. 

With increafed reluCtance ihe anfivered, 

that fhe never fhould be able to bring 

thetn back. 
His curiofity being now excited, he 

infifl:ed on her difclofing to hitn the fe
cret that feemed to be frruggling in her bo

forn for utterance. At lafi, on receiving 

a promife that the intelligence :lhe was 

about to give hitn ihould not turn to her 

prejudice, and that if, it appeared to be 

beneficial !he ihould be rewarded for it, 

the informed hi1n, that at the council to 

he held with the Indians the following 

day, Pontiac and his chiefs intended to 

murder him; and, after having mafiacred 

the garrifon and inhabitants, to plunder 

the town. That for this purpofe all the 

chiefs who were to be admitted ,into the 

council-room had cut their guns lhort, 

fo that they could conceal them under 

their , blankets ; with which, at a !ignal 

given by their general on delivering the 

belt, they were all to rife up, and in~ 

frantly to fire on hi1n and his attendants. 

If a ving effeCted this, they were imtne-
. diately 
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diately to ruih into the town, where 
they would find themfelves fupported by 
a great number of their warriors, that 
were to come into it during the fitting 
of the council, under pretence of trading, 
but privately anned in the fame man .. 
ner. Having gained from the woman 
every nece:fl~uy particular relative to the 
plot, and alfo the means by which the ac
quired a knowledge of the1n, he difinified 
her with injunCtions of fecrecy, and a 
promife of fulfilling on his part with 
punB:uality the engagen1ents he had en .. 
tered into. 

The intelligence the governor had juft 
received, gave him great uneafinefs; and 
he immediately confulted the officer who 
was next to him in command on the fub .. 
jeB:~ But that gentleman confidering the 
information as a :fiory invented for fome 
artful purpofes, advifed hi1n to pay no 
attention to it. This con cl ufion however 
had happily no weight with him. He 
thought it prudent to conclude it to be 
true, till he was convinced that it was 
110t fo ; and therefore, without revealing 
his fufpicions to any other perfon, he 
took every needful precaution that the 

ti1ne 
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time would admit of.. He ~valked round 

the fort during the whole night, 2,nd faw 

himfelf that every centinel was on duty, 

and every weapon of defence in proper 

order. 
As he traverfed the ramparts \vh~ch 

lay nearefi to the Indian camp, he heard 

them in high fefii vity, and, little ima

gining that their plot \vas difcovered, 

probably ph~afing themfelves with the 

anticipation of their fuccefs. As foon as 

the morning dawned, he ordered all the 

garrifon uuder arms; and then i1nparting 

his apprehenfions to a fe\V of the prin<;i

pal officers, gave them fuch direB:ions as 

he thought neceffary. At the fame time 

he fent round to all the traders, to in

fonn thern, that as it was expetl:ed a 

great number of Indians would enter the 

town that day, who 1night be inclined 

to plunder, he defired they would have 

their arms ready, and repel every attempt 

of that . kind. 
About ten o'clock, Pontiac and his 

chiefs arrived ; and were conduCl:ed to the 

council-chamber, \vhere the governor and 

h_is principal officers, each with piil:ols 

in their belts, awaited his arrival. As 
the 
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the Indians paffed on, they couid not 

help obferving that a greater number of 

troops than ufual were drawn up on the 

parade, or marching about. No fooner 

were they entered, and feated on the 

:tkins prepared for them, than Pontiac 

afked the governor on what occafion his 

young 1nen, meaning' the foldiers, were 

thus drawn up, and parading the fireets. 

He received for anfwer, that it was only 

intended to keep them perfect in their ex

ercife. · 
The Indian chief-warrior now began 

his fpeech, which coi1tained the firongefl: 

profeilions of friendiliip and good-will 

towards the Engliih ; and when he came 

to the delivery of the belt of wampum, 

the particular tnode of vvhich, according 

to the wotnan;s inforn1ation, was to be 

the iignal for his chiefs to fire, the go

vernor and all his attendants drew their 

fwords half.~wav out of their fcabbards ; 
" and the foldiers at t.he fan1e infiant made 

a clattering with their arms 'before the 

doors, which had been rurpofely left 

open. Pontiac, though one of the bold

eft of men, immediately turned pale, and 

trembled; and infiead ~ of giving the belt 
lU 
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in the manner propofed7 delivered it ac .. 
cording to the ufual way. His chiefs, who 
had impatiently expeB:ed the fignal, looked 
at each other with afioniihn1ent, but con
tinued quiet, \vaiting the refult. 

The governor in his turn made a 
fpeech ; but infread of thanking the great 
warrior for the profeffions of friendfhi p 
he had jufl: uttered, he accufed him of 
being a traitor He told him that the 
Engliih, who kne\v every thing, were con
vinced of his treachery and villainous de
figns; and as a proof that they \V ere well 
acquainted with his mofi fecret thoughts 
and. intentions, he fiepped towards the 
Indian chief that fat nearefi to him, and 
drawing 1 afide his blanket difcovered the 
ihortened firelock. This entirely ·difcon
certed the Indians, and frufirated their 
defign. 

He then continued to tell them, that 
as he had given his word at the time they 
clefired an audience, that their perfons 
ihould be fafe, he would hold his promife 
inviolable, though they fo little deferved 
it. However he adviied them to make 
the befl: of their way out of the fort, left 
his young men, on being acquainted with 

L their 
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their· treacherous purpofes, iheuld cut 

every one of them to pieces. Pontiac· en .. 

deavoured . to coptraditl: the accufation, 

and to make excufes for his fufpicious con ... 

duet; but the governor, fatisfied of the 

fa.lfity of his proteftations, would not lill:en 

to him. The Indians itnrnediately left 

the fort, but infl:ead of being fenfible of 

the governor's generous behaviour, they 

threw off the mafk, and the next day made 

' a regular a.ttack upon it. 
Major Gladwyn has not efcaped cen .. 

fure for this mifiaken lenity ; for pro .. 

bably had he kept a few of the princi

pal chiefs prifoners, whiHl: he had them 

in his power, he might have been able 

to have brought the whole confederacy 

to terms, and have prevented a war. 

But he atoned for thi~ overfight, by the 

gallant defence he made for more than 

a year, ap:lldfi: a variety of difcourage

tneqts. 
During that period fame very fmart 

tkirmilhes happened between the befiege~ 

and the garrifon, of which the follow

ing .· was the principal and mofr bloody. 

Captain Delzel., <l: brave officer, prevailed 

on th~ _gov~rl).or to give him the command 
ci 
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of about two hundred men, and to permit 
him to attack the enemy's camp. This 
bting cotnplied with, he fallicd from the 
town before day· break ; but Pontiac, re
c<:iving from fotne of his fwift-footed war
riors, \vho were confiantly employed in 
watchi1 1g the motions of the garrifon, 
time-ly intelligence of their defign, he 
collecred together the choicefi of his 
troops, and met the detachment at fome 
difiauce from his camp, near a place fince 
called Bloody-Bridge~ As the Indians 
were vafily fuperior in numbers to cap
tain Delzel' s party, he was foon over
powered .and driven back. Being now 
nearly furrounded, he made a vigorous 
effort to regain the bridge he had juft 
croffed, by which alone he could find a 
retreat; but in doing this he 1ofi his life, 
and mauy of his men fell with him. How
ever, Major Rogers, the fecond in com
mand, afftfred by Lieutenant Breham, found 
means to draw off the fhattered remains 
of their little army, and conducted them 
into the fort. 

Thus confiderably reduced, it was with 
difficulty the Major could defend the 
town ;~ notwithfianding which, he held 

., L 2 out 
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out againft the Indians till he was reliev
ed, as after this they made but few at
tacks on the place, and only continued to 
blockade it. 
. The Gladwyn Schooner· (that in which 
I afterwards took rny paifage from Mi
chillimackinac to Detroit, and which I 
iince learn was loft with all her crew on 
Lake Erie, through the obfiinacy of the 
commander, \:vho could not be prevailed 
upon to take in fufficient ballafl:) arrived 
about this ti1ne near the town with a re
inforcement and neceifary fupplies. But 
before this veifel could reach the place of 
its defi:ination, it was mofi vigoroufly at
tacked by a detachment from Pontiac's 
·anny. ,The Indians furrounded it in 
their canoes, and made great havock among 
the crew. At length the captain of the 
fchooner with a confiderable number of 
his men being killed, and the favages be· 
ginning to climb up its fides from every 
quarter, the Lieutenant (M·r. Jacobs, who 
afterwards commanded, and was loft in 
it) being determined that the fiares thould 
not fall into the enemy's hands; and fee
ing no other alternative, ordered the gun
ner to fet fire to the powder-room, and 

blo \V 
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blow the lhip up. This order was' on the 
point of being executed, when a chief of 
the Hurons, \vho underfl:ood the Englifh 
l anguage, gave out to his friends the in
tention of the comn1ander. On receiving 
this intelligence the Indians hurried down 
the fides of the iliip with the greatefi: pre
cipitation, and got as far from it as pof
fible; \vhilfi the commander .immediately· 
took B.dvantage of their confiernation, and 
arrived without any further obfiruB:ion at 
the town. 

This feafonable fupply gave the gar· 
rifon freili fpirits; and Pontiac being · now 
convinced that it would not be in his 
power to reduce the place, propofed an 
accotn modation ; the governor wifhing as 
much to get rid of fuch troubleforne ene· . 
mies, who obfiruB:ed the intercourie of 
the traders with the neighbouring nations, 
lifiened to his propofals, and having pro
cured adv~ntageous terms, agreed to a peace. 
The Indians foon after feparated, and re- . 
turned to their different provinces; nor · 
have they fince thought proper to difiurb, 
at leafi in any great degree, the tranquil
lity of thefe parts. 

Pontiac 
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Ponti3c hencefonvard feemed to have 

laid afide the animofity he had h!therto 

borne towardt the Engliih, and apparent .. 

ly became their zealous friend. To re

ward this new attachment, and to in .. 

fure a continuance of it, governn1ent al

lowed him a handfon1e penfion. But his 

r~filefs and intriguing fpirit would not 

fuffer hin1 to be grateful for this allo\V· 

ance, and his conduct at length grew 

fufpicious ; fo that going, in the year 

1 7 6 7, to hold a council in the country 

of the Illinois, a faithful Indian, \vho was 

either commiiiioned by one of the Eng

lifh governors, or infiigated by the love 

he bore the Engli1h nation, attended him · 

as a fpy ; and being convinced from the 

fpeech Pontiac made in the council that he 

· ftill retained his former prtjudices agaiuft 

thofe for \Vhotn he nOW profefied a friend

:filip, he plunged his knife into his heart, 

as foon as he had done fpeaking, and laid 

him dead on the fpot. 

But to return from this digreffion. 

Lake Erie receives the waters by which 

it is fupplied from the three great lakes, 

through the Straights of Detroit, that lie 

at its north-weft corner. This Lake is 

fituated 
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fituated between forty -one (lnd ·forty- threb 
degrees of north latitude, and between fe
venty-eight and eighty-three degrees ·of 
wefi longitude. It is near three hundred 
miles long from eafi to weft, and about 
forty in its broadeft part : and a remark
able long narrow point lies on its north 
fide, that projeB:s for feveral miles into the 
lake towards the fouth-eafi. 

There are feveral iflands near the weft 
end of it fo infefied with rattle-fi1akes, that 
it is very dangerous to land on them. It 
is itnpoffible that any place can produce a 
greater numb~r of all kinds of thefe rep
tiles than this does, particularly of the 
water-L1ake. The Lake is covered near
the banks of the iflands with the large 
pond-lily; the leaves of which lie on the 
furface of the water fo thick, as to cover it 
entirely for many acres togetber; and ou 
each of thefe lay~ when I 'paffed over it; 
\vreaths of water-fnakes baiking in the fun, 
which amounted to myriads. 

The tnofi: remarkable · of the different 
fpecies that infeft this Lake, is the hi1f
ing-fi1ake, which is of the . fmall [peck
led kind, and ~about ·eighteen inches long. 
When any thing approaches, it flattens 

L 4 itfelf 
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itfelf in a mo1nent, and its fpots, which 

are of various dyes, become viiibly brighter 

through rage ; at the t1me . time it blows 

from its mouth \Vith great force a fubtile 

wind, that is reported to be of a naufeous 

fmell; and if draw·n in with the breath of 

the un\vary traveller, will infallibly bring 

on a decline, that in a few mon~hs 1nuft 

prove mortal, there being no retnedy ye~ 

difcoveted \vhich cat::J. counteraCt its bane

ful in~uence. 
The frones and pebbles on the fhores of 

this Lake are moft of them tinged, in a 

gJ~eater or lcfs degree, with fpots that re-

1emble brafs in their colour, but which are 

of a fulphureous nature. Small pieces, 

about the fize of hazle-nuts, of the fame 

kinds of ore, are found on the fands that 

lie on its banks, and under the water. 

The navig~tion of this Lake is efreetned 

p19re dangerous than a~y of the others on 

account 9f Ill~ny ~igh lands tqat lie on 

the borders of it, anq projeCl: into the W'l

ter in ~ perpendicular diretlion for many 

1niles toget~~r; fo th~t wheneyer fudden 

fiorms a rife, canoes at1~ boats are frequent

J y loft, as t~e~e ~s ~~ pl~~e for ~hem ~9 
find a 1helter. 

This 
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This Lake difcharges its waters ~~the

north-eaft end, into the River N~agara, 

whic~1 runs north and fouth, and is about 

thirty··fix. miles in length ; from wpence 

it falls · into Lake Ontario. At the en

trance of this _river, on its eafiern !bore, 

lies Fort Niagara ; and, about eighteen_ 

miles further up, thofe re1narkable Falls 

which are ei1eemed one of the mofi: extra

~rdinary produB:ions of nature at prefent 

known. ; 

As thefe have been vifited by fo 1nany 

travellers, and fo frequently defcribed, I 
fhall omit giving a particular defcription 

of them, and onfy obferve, that the wa· 
ters by which they are fupplied, after 

taking their rife near two thoufand miles. 

to the north-weft, and palling through the 

Lakes Superior, Michtgan, Huron, and 

Erie, during which they have been receiv-· 

ing coufl:ant accumulations~ at length ruili 

clown a fiupendous precipice of one hun
dred and forty feet perpendicular; and in 

a firong rapid, that exteuds to the diilance 

of eight or nine miles below, fall nearly 

as much more: this River foon after emp

!~es itielf ip.to Lake Ontario. 

The 
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The noife of thefe Fails might be heard 
an amazing way. I could plainly dif .. 
tinguiih them in a calm morning more 
than twenty miles. Others have faid that 
at particular times, and when the 'vind 
fits fair, the found of them reaches fifteen 
leagues. . 

The lard about the F alls is exceedi 1f; y 
billy and uneven, but the gredtefi s t )f 
that on the Niagara River is ver1 . -J .JJ; 
efpecially for graCs and p fl:ura9e .. 

Fort Niagara Hands nearly at the en
trance of the \vefi end of L ake Ontario; 
and on the eafr part of the Straights of 
Niagara. It was taken from the French 
in the year I 7 5 9, by the forces under the 
00m1nand of Sir William Johnfon, and 
at prefent ·is defended by a confiderable 
garrifon. 

Lake Ontario is the next, and leail: of 
the five great Lakes of Canada. Its fitua
tion is between forty-three and forty-five 
degrees of latitude, and between feventy..: 
fix and feventy-nine degrees of wefi: Ion• 
gitude. The form of it is nearly oval) 
its greatefr length being from north·eafr 
to fouth-\veft, and in circumference, · about 
fix hundred miles. Near the fouth·eafr 

part 
( 
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part it receives the waters of the Ofwego 

River, and on the north-eafi difchargfs it-· 

felf into the River Cataraq L1i. Not far 

from the place where it ifiues, Fort Fron

tenac former 1 y flood, w hi eh was taken 

from the French during the laft war, in 

the year I 7 58, by a flnall a:-my -of Pro-

vincials under Colonel Bradfireet. 

At the entrance of Ofvvego River fiands 

a fort of the fatne natne, garrifoned only 

at prefent by an inconfiderable party. This 

fort was taken in the year 1 7 56 by the 

French, ,vhen a great part of t~e garriiOn, 

\V hich confified of the late Shirley's and: 

Pepperil's regiments, were 1naffacred itt 

cold blood by the favages. 

In Lake Ontario are taken many forts 

of fiih, an1ong w hi eh is the Of\vego Bafs; 

of an excellent flavou~, and weighing about 

three or four pounds. There is alfo a fort 

called the Cat-head or Pout, \V hi eh are in 

general very large, fome of them weighing · 

eight or ten pounds; and. they are efteemed 

a rare difh when properly dreifed. 

On the north-weft parts of this Lake, 

and 'to the iouth-eafi of Lake H uron, is a 

tribe of Indians calltd the Miilifauges, 

\V hoi~ town is denonunated Toronto, froni 
the 
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the lake on 'v hi eh it lies ; but they are 
not very numerous. The country about 
Lake Ontario, efpeciaJly the more north 
and eaftern pattS, is COlnpofed of good 
land, and in time may make very flou:iih
ing fettlements_. 
. The Oniada Lake, fituatPd ~K"'r the 
head of the River Oi~vego, r ceive'· the 
waters of Wood-Creek, \V hich i res its 
rife n'ot far fro1n the Monawks '· iver'! 
Thefe two lie io adjacent to each other, 
that a junCtion is effeB:ed by fluices at 
Fort Stanwix, about t;velve miles from 
the mouth of the former. This Lake is 
about thirty tniles long from eafr to wefi, 
and near fifteen broad. The country 
around it belongs to the Oniada Indi
ans. 

Lake Cham plain, the next in fize to 
Lake Ontario, and '"'hi eh lies nearly eaft 
from it, is about eighty miles in length, 
north and fouth, and in its broadeft part 
fourteen. It is well fiored with filh, and · 
the lands that lie on all the .· borders of it, 
9r about its rivers, very good. 

Lake George, formerly called by the 
fr~nch Lake St. Sacrament, lies to the 
fql~th-weft of the lafr-mentioned lake, 

and 
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and is about thirty-five miles long from 

· north-eafr to fouth-wefi, but of no great 
breadth. The country around it is very 
mountainous, but in the vallies the land 
is tolerably good. 

When thefe two lakes were firft difco
vered, they were known by no other 
name than that of the Iroquois Lakes; and 
I believe in the firfr plans taken of t}lofe 
parts were fo denominated. The Indians 
alfo that were then ' called the Iroquois, 
are fince known by the natne of the Five 
Mohawk Nations, and the Mohawks of 
Canada. In the late war, the former, 
which confifi of the Onondagoes, the Oni
adas, the Senecas, the Tufcarories, and 
Iroondocks, fought on the fide of the 
Englifh : the latter, which are called the 
Cohnawaghans, and St. Francis Indians, 
joined the French. . 

A vafr traB: of land that lies bet-vveen. 
the two !aft-mentioned lakes· and Lake 
() ntario, \vas granted in the year 1 6 2 9 
by the Plymouth Company, under a pa
tent they had received fro1n King James I. 
to Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and to Captain 
Johr~ Maion, the head of that family, after
'vards difringuiihed from others of the 

\ 

fame 
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fame name by the Mafons of Conne~icut. 
The countries fpecified in this grant are faid 
to begin ten miles from the heads of the 
rivers that run frotn the eaft and fouth 
into Lake George and Lake Champlain; 
and continuing from thefe in a direa: line 
wd.l:ward, extend to the middle of Lake 
Ontario ; fron1 thence, being bounded by 
the Cataraqui, or the River of 'the lro .. 
quois, they take their courfe through Mont
real, as far as Fort Sorrell, which lies at 
the junCl:ion of this river with the Rich
lieu ; and frotn that point are inclofed by 
the lafi-mentioned river till it returns back 
to the two lakes. 

This immenfe fpace was granted, by 
the name of the Province. of Laconia, to 
the afore:faid gentlemen on fpecified con
ditions, and under certain penalties; but 
none of thefe atnounted, in cafe of omif
fion in the fulfillment of any part of 
them, to forfeiture, a fine only could be 
exac.ted. 

On account of the continual ·wars to 
which thefe parts have been fubjeB:, from 
their fituation between the fettlements of 
the Englifh, the French, and the Indians, 
this grant has been fuffered to lie dormant 

) - by 
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py the real proprietors. Notwithfianding 
w hi eh, feveral towns have been fettled 
fince the late war, on the borders of Lake 
Champlain, and grants made to different 
people by the governor of New ,y ork of 
part of thefe territories, which are now 

become annexed to that province. 
There are a great number of lakes on 

the north of Canada, between Labrador, 

Lake Superior, and Hudfon's Bay, but 
thefe are comparatively fmall. As they 
lie out of the track that I purfuerl, I 
iliall only give a fumrnary account of 
them. The moft wet1erly of thefe are the 

Lakes Nipifing and Tamifcaming. The 
firfi: _lies at the head of the French River, 
and runs into Lake Huron; ~he other on 
the Ottowavv River, which empties itfelf 
into the Cataraqui, at Montreal. Thefe 
lakes are each about one hundred miles 
in circumference. 

The next is Lake Mifraffin, on the 
head of Rupert's River, that falls into 
James's Bay. This Lake is fo irregular 
from the large points of land by whi~h 
it is interfeeted on every fide, that it is djf
ficult either to defcribe its ihape, or to 

afcertain 
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af~ertain its fize. It however . appears bn 
the whole to be more thart t\vo hundred 

miles in circumference. 
Lake St. John, \vhich is about eighty 

miles round, and of a citcular form, lies 
on the Saguena y River, directly north of 

~ebec, and ·falls into the St. Lawrence, 

fome·what north-eaft of that city. Lake 

Manikouagone lies near the head of the 
:Black River, 'vhich empties itfelf into 

the St. Lawrence to the eafiward of the 
!aft-mentioned river, near the coafi of La

brador, and is about fixty miles in circum

ference. Lake Pertibi, Lake Wincktagan, 

Lake Etchelaugon, and Lake Papenoua

gane, with a nutnber of other fn1all lakes, 

lie near the heads of the Bufiard River to 

the north of the St. Lawrence. Many 

others, which it is unneceflary to particu

larize here, are alfo found between the 
Lakes Huron and Ontario. 

The whole of thofe I have enu1perated, 

amounting to upwards of twenty, are 

within the limits of Canada ; and from 

this account it might _be deduced, that 

the northern parts of North A m erica, 

through thefe nutnerous inland feas, con-
tain 
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tain a greater quantity of water than any 
other quarter of the globe. 

In OB:ober I 7 6 8 I arrived at Bofton, 
having been abfent from it on this expe• 
dition two years and five months, and 
during that titne travelled near feven thou
fand miles.. Frotn thence, as foon as I 
had properly digefted tny Journal and 
Charts, I fet out for England, to com
municate the difcoveries I had made, and 
to render them beneficial to the kipgdo~. 
But the profecution of my plans for reap"' 
ing thefe advantages have hitherto been 
obitruB:ed by the unhappy divifions that 
have been fomented between Great Britain 
and the Colonies by their mutual enetnies. 
Should peace once more be refi:9red, I 
doubt not but that the countries I have 
defcribed will prove a more abundant fource 
of riches to this nation than either its Eafi 
or VV c:O: Indian fettle1nents; and I fl1all 
not only pride tnyfelt~ but f1nCerely re-
joice in being the tneans of pointing out 
to it fo valuable an acquifition. 

I cannot conclude the account of tny 
extenfive travels, without expreillng my 
gratitude to that beneficent B.:ing \Vho in
viiJ.bly proteCl:ed me through thofe perils 

l\1 \vhich 
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which unavoidably attended fo long a tour 

among fierce and untutored favages. 

At the fame time let me not be accufed 

of ;anity or prefumption, if I declare that 

the motives all edged in the Introduction· 

of this work, were not the only ones that 

induced me to engage in this arduous un

dertaking. My views were 11ot folely 

confined to the advantages that might ac· 

crue, either to myfelf, or the community 

to which I belonged; but nobler purpofes 

contributed principally to urge me on. 

Tlie confined frate, both with regard 

to cjvil and religious improvements, in 

which fo many of my fellow creatures 

remained, aroufed within- my bofom an 

irrefiftible inclination to explore the al

moft unknown regions which they inha

bited; and, as a preparatory fiep towards 

the introduB:ion of more polifhed manners, 

and more humane fentiments, to gain a 

knowledge of their language, cufi:oms, 

and princi pies. 
I confefs that the little benefit too many 

of the Indian nations have hitherto re

ceived from their intercourfe with thofe 

who denon1inate themfel ves Chrifiians, did 

not tend to encourage my charitable pur-
pofes; 
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pofes; yet, f!S '-many, though not the ge• 
nerality, might receive fame benefit from 
the introouB:ion among them of the po~ 
lity and religion of the Europeans, with
out retaining only the errors or vices that 
from the depravity and pcrverfion of their 
profeffors are unhappily attendant on thefe, 

-I determined to perfevere. 
Nor could I flatter myfdf that I lhould 

be able to accomplifh aione this great de• 
fign; however, I was willing to contri
bute as much as lay in my power towards 
it. In all public undertaki11gs would every 
one do this, and furnifh with alacrity his 
part:cular iliare towards it, what fiupen:
·dous works might not be completed. 

It is true that the Indians are not 
without fome fenfe of religion, and fuch 
as proves that they worfhip the ~Great 
Creator with a degree of purity unknown 
to nations who have greater opportuuities 
of itnprovement; but their religious prin
ciples are far from being fo faultlefs as 
cle1~ribed by a le-arned \Vriter,. or unmixed 
with opinions and ceremonies that greatly 

· leflen their excellency in this point. So 
·that could the doCtrines of genuine and 
vital Chrifiianity be introduced amo.1g 

1\1 2. them, 
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them, pure and untainted as it flowed 
from the lips of its Divine· Infiitutor, it 

would certain! y tend to clear away that 

fuperfiitious or idolatrous drofs by which 

the rationality of their religious tenets are 

obfcured. Its mild and beneficent pre

cepts "\Vould likewife conduce to foften 

their implacable .difpofitions, and to refine 

_their favage manners; an event mofl: de

firable; and happy fhall I efieem myfelf 

if this publication fhall prove the means 

of pointing out the path by which fa

lutary infiruCl:ions may be conveyed to 

-them, and the converfion, though but of 

a few, be the confequence. 

Conclufion of the JOURNAL, &c. 
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RELIGION, AND LANGUAGE 
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I N D I A N s. 

CHAPTER I .. 

Of their 0 R I G I N, 

T HE means by which America re
ceived its firfi: Inhabitants, have, 

fince the time of its difcovery by the Eu
ropeans, been the fubjetl: of numberlefs 
difquifitions. Was I to endeavour to col
letl: the different opinions and reafonings 
of the various writers· that have taken up 
the pen in defence of their conjetl:ures, 
the enumeration would much exceed the 
bounds I have prefcribed myfelf, and 

M 3 ~blig~ 
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oblige me to be lefs explicit on points of 

greater moment. 

. From the obfcurity in \vh~ch this de"" 

bete is ~nveloped, through the total dif.. 

ufe of letters among every nation of In

dians on this ~~tenfive contin~nt, and 

tpe uncertainty of oral tradition at the 

p~fiarice of fo many ages, I fear, that 

even ~fter the mofi: minute invefi\ga,tion 

've 1fl.all not be able to fettl~ it with any 

great degree of certainty. And this ap .. 

prehtnfion will receive additional force~ 

when it i:; coniidered that the diverfity of 

language \vhich is apparently difiinB: be

tween 1nofi: of the Indians, tends to af

certain that this population was not ef~ 

feB:ed fron1 one particular country, but 

ti·om feveral nejghbouring ones, and com

pleted at difftretit periods~ 

Moft of .the hifiorians or travellers that 

pav.e trea~ed an the American Aborigine& 

pifagree in their fentiments relative· tq 

them. Many of the an~ients are . fup· 

pofed to have known that this qu~rter of 

the gl9be not only exiQed, but alfo tha~ 

it was inhabited. Plat9 in his Timre-qs 

pas afierted, that beyond the ifland w hi eh 

he ca!+s Atalan~is, and which aq;ording to 
·his 
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his defcription was fituated in the wefl:ern 
Ocean, there were a great number of 
other iflands, and behind thofe a vafl: 
Continent. 

Oviedo, a celebrated Spaniih author of 
a much later date, has made no fcruple to 
affirm that the Antilles are the famous 
Hefperides fo often mentioned by the 
poets; 'v hich are at length refiored to the 
kings of Spain, the defcendants of King 
Hefperus, who lived upvvards of three 
thoufand years ago, and from whom thefe 
iilands received their name. 

Two other Spaniards, the one, Father 
Gregorio Garcia, a Dominic~n, the other, 
Father Jofeph De Acofia, a Jefuit, have 
written on the origin t>f the An1ericans. 

The former, who had been employed 
in the miffions of Mexico and Peru, en
deavoured to prove from the traditions 
of the Mexicans, Peruvians, and others, 
which he received on the fpot, and from 
the variety of charaCters, cufl:oms, lan
guages,. and religion obfervable in the dif
ferent countries of the new world, that 
different natior1s had contributed to the 
peopling of it. 

M4 The 
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The latter, Father De Acofia, in his 
exatniuation of the means bv which the 

. . ~ 

nrft Indians of America tnight have found 

a pa!fage to that continent, difcredits the 

conclufions of thofe who have fuppofed 

it to be by fea1 becaufe no ancient author 

has made 1nen tion of the c;om pafs : and 

concludes, that it rnufi be either by the 

north of Aila and Europe, \vhic;:h adjoin 

to each other, or by thpfe regions that lie 

to the fouthward of the Straights of Ma· 

gellan. He alfo rejeB:s the afiertiqns of 

{uch as have advanced that it was peopled 

by the Hebrews. 
John De Laet, a Flemiih writer, has 

controverted the opinions of thefe Spaniih 

fathers, and of many others who have 

'Y~ittet~ on the fame iu bjeB:. The hypo~ 

thefis h~ ende.avqurs to efiahliih, is, that 

An1erica \vas certainly peopled by the 

~cythians qr Tartars; · and that the ·tranf· 

~igratipn of thefe people happened foon 

after tJ1e difperfion of Noah's grandfons. 

Be undertakes to ihow, that the m oft 

northern -;Amet~cans have a greater refem

blance, not only in the features of their 

~ountenances, but alfo in their complexion 

~~1cl ~n.anner of livin&, to the Scythians, , 
· Tartars,. 
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Tartars, and Satnoeides, than to any other 

nations. 
In anfwer to Grotius, who had aiferted 

that iome of the Norwegians paifed .into 

A1nerica by way of Greenland, and over 

a va:ll: continent, he fays, that it is well 

known that Greenland was not difcovered 

till the year 9 6 4 ; arid both Gomera and 

Herrera inform us that the Chichimeques 

were fettled on the Lake of Mexico in 

7 2 I. He adds, that thefe favages, ac .. 
carding to the uniform tradition of the 

Mexicans who difpoffefied the1n, came froll:\ 

the country fince called N ev; Mexico, 

and from the neighbourhood of California; 

confequen ly North America mu:ll: have 

been inhabited many ages before it could 

receive any inhabitants from Norway by 

way of Greenland. 
It is no lefs certain, he obferves, that 

the real Mexicans, founded their empire in 

992, after having fubdued the Chichi

ineques, the Otomias, and other bar

barous nations, who had taken poffeffion 

of the country round the Lake of Mexico, 

and eacp of whom fpoke a language pe

culiar to themiel ves. The real Mexicans 

~re likewife {uppoieq to come from fome 
of 
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of the countries that lie near California, 
and that they perforrned their journey for 
the moft part by land ; of courfe they 
could not come from Norway. 

De Lnet further adds, that though 
fome of the inhabitants of North Amenca 
may have entered it from the north-weft, 
yet, as it is related by Pliny and fome 
other writers, that on 1nany of the ifiands 
near the wefiern coafi of Africa, parti .. 
cular 1 y on the Canaries, fotne ancient edi · 
£ces were ieen, it is highly probable from 
their being now deferred, that the inha
bitants r,n'\y have pafied over to America; 
the paflage being neither long nor diffi~ 

cult~ This migration, according to the 
calculation of thofe authors, muft have 
happened more than two thoufand years 
~,go, at a ti1ne when the Spaniards were 
much troubled by the Carthaginians; 
frorn w horn having obtained a know ledge 
of Navigation, and the confi:ruetion of 
filips, they 1night have ~etired to the 
Antilles, by the way of the wefiern ifies, 
which were exaClly half way on their 
voyage. 

He thinks alfo that Great Britain, Ire
l,and, and the Orcades were extremely 

proper 
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proper to admit of a fitnilar onj ur 
As a proof, he in1erts the follo ·in

0 
paf.. 

fage from the Hifi:ory of ales, ·ritt n 
by Dr. David Powel in the ye r r 1 70. 

This hifi:orian fays, that ad one 
of the fons of Prince Owen G\v nnith, 
being difgufied at the civil \Vars \vhich 
broke out between his brothers, after the 
death of their father, fitted out feveral 
vefiels, and having provided them \vith 
every thing necefiary for a long voy-age, 
went in quefi of new lands to the weft
ward of Ireland; there he difcovered very 
fertile countries, but defi:itute of inha
bitants; when landing part of his people, 
he returned to Britain, where he raifed 
new levies, and after\vards tranfported 
them to his colony. 

The Flemiih Author then returns to 
the Scythians, between whom and the 
Americans he draws a parallel. He ob
ferves that feveral nations of them to the 
north of the Cafpian Sea led a \Vandt ring 
life; which, as well as many other of 
their cuftoms, and \Vay of living, agrees 
in many circumftances with tl e Indiat s 
of America. And though the refemblances 
er~ not abfolutely ptriecr, yet the emi-

grants, 
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grants, even before they left their own 
country, differed from each other, and 
went not by the fame name. Their 
change of abode affeB:ed what remained. 

He further fays, that a fimilar like ... 
nefs exifi:s between feveral American na
tions, and the Samoeides who are fettled, 
according to the Ruffian accounts, on 
the great River 0 by. And it is more 
natural, continues he, to fuppofe that 
Colonies of thefe nations pafied over to 
America by crofiing the icy fea on their 
fledges/) than for the Norwegians to travel 
all the -vvay Grotius has marked OlJt fo~ 

them. 
Th~s writex makes nlany other re"' 

n1arks that are equally fenfible, and ,vhich 
. appear to be j ufr; but he intenn~xes 
. with thefe fome that 4re not fo well· 
founded. 

Emanuel de Moraez, a Portugeufe, in 
. his hifiory of Brazil, aiferts that America 

has been wholly peopled by the Cartha
ginians and Ifraelites. Be brings as a 
proof of this afiertion the difcoveries the 
fanner are known to have made at a great 
difi:ance beyond the coafi: of Africa. The 
progrefs of which being put a ftop to by 

· ·. the 
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the fenate of Carthage, thofe who hap
pened to be then in the newly difcovered 
countries, being cut off fro1n all cotntnu
nication with their countrymen, and def
titute of many neceifaries of life, fell 
into a ftate of barbarifm. As to the If
raelites, this author thinks that nothing 
but circumcifion is wanted in order to 
confiitute a perfeB: refemblance between 
them and the Brazilians. 

George De Hornn, a learned Dutch
Inan, has likewife written on this fubjett. 
He fets out with declaring, that he does 
not believe it poffible America could have 
been peopled before the flood, con:Gdering 
the ihort fpace of time which elapfed be~ 
tween the creation of the world and that 
memorable .event. In the next place he 
lays it do\vn (lS a principle, that after the 
deluge, men and other terrefirial animals 
penetrated into that country both by fea 
and by land; iome through accident, 
and fome from a formed defign. That 
birds got thither by flight ; which they 
were enabled to do by refiing on the 
roc,ks and iflands that are fc~tte.red about 
in the Ocean. 

He 
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. He further obferves, that wild beafts 
may have found a free pafiage by land; 
and that if we do not meet with horfes or 
cattle· (to which he tnight have added ele
phants, camels, rhinoceros, and b ~afis of 

' many other kinds) it is becaufe thote na· 
tions that paffed thither, were either not 
acquainted with their ufe, or had no con:
venience to fupport them. 

Having totally excluded many nations 
that others have admitted as the probable 
firft fettlers of Atnerica, for which he 
gives fubftantial reafons, he fuppofes that 
it began to be peopled by the north; and 
maintains, that the primitive colonies 
fpread themfel ves by the means of the 
ifthmus of Panama through the whole 
extent of the continent. 

He believes that the firfr founders of 
the Indian Colonies \vere Scythians. That 
the Phrenicians and Carthaginians after
wards got footing in America acrofs the 
Atlantic Ocean, and the Chinefe by way 
of the Pacific. And that other nations 
might from time to time have landed 
there by one or other of thefe ways, or 

1night poffibly have been thrown on the 
coafr by tetnpefts :· fince, throug~ the 

whole 
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-whole extent of that Contineut, b th in 
its northern and fouthern parts, we meet 
with undoubted marks of a mixture of 
the northern nations with thofe ·who have 
come from other places·. And lafi:l y, that 
fome Je,vs and Chrifiians tnight have been 
carried there by fuch like events, but that 
this mufi have happened at a titne when 
·the whole of the new world was already 
peopled. 

After all, he acknowledges that great 
difficulties attend the determination of the 
quefiion. Thefe, ·he fays, are occafioned 
in the firfi place by the imperfect know
ledge we have of the extremities of the 
globe, towards the north and fouth pole ; 
and in the next place to the havock 
which the Spaniards, the firH difcoverers 
of the new \Vorld, made a1nong its 1no.fi: 
ancient monuments ; as witnefs the great 
double road betwixt ~ito and Cuzco, 
an undertaking fo fiupendous, that even 
the mofi magnificent of thofe executed 
by the Romans cannot · be compared to 
it. 

He fuppofes alfo another migration of 
the Phrenicians, than thofe already m~l
tioned, to have taken place ; and this \vas 

durinO' 
0 
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dudng a three years voyage made by the' 

Tyrian fleet in the fervice of King Solo

mon. He a:fferts on .the authority of Jo

fephus, that the pott at which this em• 

harkation was made lay in the Mediterra

nean. The fleet, he adds; went in quefl: 

of elephants teeth and peacocks to the 

wefiern Coafi: of Africa, which is Tarfifh; 

then to Ophir for gold, which is Haite, 

or the ifiand of .H ifpaniola ; . and in the 

latter opinion he is fu PPC?tted by Col urn

bus, who, ·when he difcovered that iOand,.· 

thought he could trace the furnaces in 

which the gold vvas refined. 

To thefe n1igrations which preceded the 

Chrifiian <:era, he adds many others of a 

later date from different nations, but thefe 

I have not time to enutnerate. For the 

fatne reafon I a1n obliged to pafs over 

nutnberlefs writers on this fubjeB:; and 

fhall content myielf with only giving the 

fentiments of two or three 1nore. 

The firfr of thefe is Pierre De Charle

voix, a Frenchman, \vho, in his journal 

of a voyage to North America, tnade fo 

lately as the year I 7 zo, has recapitulated 

the opinions of a variety of authors on 

"shis head, to w hi eh he has fubjoined his 
0\Vll 
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own conjeaures. But the latter cannot 
without fome difficulty be extraB:ed, as 
they are fo interwoven with the paifages 
he has quoted, that it requires much at
tention to difcriminate them. 

He feems to allow that America might 
have received its firfr inhabitants frotn 
Tartary and H yrcania. This he con
£rms, by obferving that the lions and 
tigers \vhich are found in the former, , 
fnufi have come from thofe countries, and 
whofe pa:lfage ferves for a proof that the 
two hemifpheres join to the northward of 
Afia~ He then draws a corroboration of 
this argument, from a :fiory he fays he 
has often heard related by Father Grol
lon, a French jefuit, as an undoubted mat
ter of faCl. 

This Father, after having laboured forne 
time in the millions of New France, 
paifed over to thofe of China. One day 
as he was travelling ia Tartary, he met 
a Huron \Voman whon1 he had former-
1 y known in Canada. He a{ked her by 
what adventure ihe had been carried into 
a country fo difiant from her own. She 
made anfwer, that having been taken in 

N wa~ 
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war, the had been conduB:ed from nation 

to Qation, till {he had reached the place at 

which fhe then was. 
Monfieur Charlevoix fays further, that 

he had been a1fured, another J efuit, pafl~ 

ing through N antz in his return from 

China, had related much fuch another af

fair of a Spaniili woman from Florida. 
She alfo had been taken by certain In
dians, and given to thofe of a more dif
tant country; and by thefe again to another 
nation, till having thus been fucceffively 

pafied frotn country to country, and travel
ed through regions extreme! y cold, !he at 

lafr found herfelf in Tartary. Here fhe 

had tnarried a Tartar, 'vho had attended 

the conquerors into China, where 1he was 
then fettled. 

He acknowledges as an allay to the 

probability of thefe frories, that thofe 

\vho had failed farthefr to the eafi,vard 

of Afia, by purfuing the Coafl: of J dlo or 
Katntfchatka, have pretended that they 
had _perceived the extremity of this conti· 
nent ; and from thence have concluded 

that there could not poHibly be any com~ 

1nunic~tion by land. But he adds that 
Francis 
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Francis Guella, a Spaniard, is faid to have 
·aiferted, that this feparation is no mor6-
than a :firaight, about one hundred miles 
over, and that fame late voyages of the 
Japonefe give grounds to think that this 
il:raight is only a bay, above which there 
is a paffage over land. 

He goes on to obferve, that though 
there are few \vild beafis t.O be tnet with! 
in North America, except a kind of ti
gers \vithout fpots, which are found in 
the country of the lroquoife, yet towards. 
the tropics there are lions and real ti
gers, 'v hi eh, not\vithfianding, might have 
come from Hyrcania and Tartary ; for as 
by advancing gradually fouth\vard they 
met · with climates more agreeable to their 
natures, they have in time abandoned the 
northeril countries. 

He . quotes both Solinus and Pliny to· 
prove that the Scythian Anthropophagi 
once depopulated a great extent of coun
try, as· far as the protnontory Tabin ; and 
alfo an author of later date, Mark Pol, a 
Venetian, who, he fays, tells us, that to 
the north ... eafl: of China and Tartary there 
are vafi uninhabited countries, \vhich 
might be fufficient to confirm any conjec-

N 2 tures 
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tures concerning the retreat of'cl great num .. 

ber of Scythians into America. 

To this he adds, that v.re find in the an• 

tietits the names of feme of thefe nations. 

Pliny fpeaks of the Tabians ; Solinus 

tnentions the A puleans, who had for 

neighbours the' Maifagetes, whom Pliny 

fince aflures us to have entirely difap

peared. Amtnianus Marcellinus exprefly 

tells us, that the fear of the Anthropo ... 

phagi obliged feveral of the inhabitants of 

thoie countries to take refuge elfewhere. 

F rotn all thefe authorities Monf. Charle

voix concludes, that there is at lea.fi room 

to conjeCture that tnore than one nation 

in America had a Scythian or Tartarian 

original: 
He finiihes his remarks on the authors 

he has quoted, by the following obferva

tions : It appears to rne that this contro

verfy tnay be reduced to the two follow .. 

ing articles ; firfi, how the ne\v world 

might have been peopled ; and fecondly, 

by \V ho1n, and by what means it has

been peopled. 
Nothing, he afferts, may be more 

eafily anfwered than the firfi. America 

might have been peopled as the three 
other 
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other parts of the world have been. Many 
difficulties have been formed on this fub
jeB:, which have been deemed infolvable, 
but which are far from being fo. The 
inhabitants of both hemifpheres are cer
tainly the defcendants of the fame father ; 
the co1nmon parent of mankind received 
an exprefs command from heaven to people 
the whole world, and accordingly it has 
been peopled. 

To bring this about it was neceffary 
to overcotne all difficulties that lay in 
the way, and they have been got over. 
Were thefe difficulties greater with re
fpect to peopling the extremities of Afia, 
Africa, and Europe, or the tranfporting 
men into the iflands \vhich lie at a con
fiderable difl:ance fro1n thofe continents, 
than to pais over into America ? certain I y 
not. 

Navigation, '\vhich has arrived at fo 
great perfeB:ion \Vithin thefe three or four 
centuries, might poffibly have been more 
perfeB: in thofe early ages than at this day. 
Who ran believe that Noah and his itn
mediate defcendants knew lefs of this art 
than 've do ? That the builder and pilot 
Qf the largefr fui p that ever was, a ilii p 

N 3 that -
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that \vas formed to traverfe an unbounded 

ocean, and had fo 1nany ihoals and quick

fands to guard againfr, ihould be ignorant 

Qf, or fhould not have communicated to 

tbofe of his defcendants who furvived him, 

and by whofe means he was to execute the 

orqer of the Great Creator; I fay, who 

can believe he fhould not have communi .. 

cated to them the art of failing upon an 

ocean, \vhich \Vas not only 1nore calm and 

pacific, but at the fan1e time confined with· 

in its ancient lilnits ? 
~Admitting this, how eafy is it to pafs, 

e¥cluiive of the paffage already defcribed, 

by land from the coafi: of Africa to Brazil, 

from the Canar'ies to the W efiern lfiands, 

and frotn them to the Antilles? Fr01n the 

Briti:lh lflt. s, or the coaft of France, to 

Newfoundland, the paffage is neither long 

nor difficult; I might fay as much of that 

:fro1n China to Japan; from Japan, or the 

fhillipines, to the IOes Mariannes ; and 

fro1n thence to Mexico. 

There are iflands at a confiderable dif .. 

tance frotn the continent of Afia, where 

we have not been !urprized to find inha

bitants, why then fhould we wonder to 

meet vvith people in America ? Nor can 
it 
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it be itnagined that the granqfons of Noab,. 
when they were obliged to feparate and 
fpread themfelves in conformity to the de.:. 
figns of God, over the whole earth, 1hould 
find it abfolutely impoffible to people al4P . 
moll: one half of it. · 

I have been more copious in my ex
tratts from this author than I int~ndeti, as 
his reafons appear to be folid, and many 
of his obfervations jufl:. From this en• 
con1iutn, however, I mull: exclude the 
:fiories he has introduced of the Huron and 
Floridan wGmen, which I think I might 
venture to pronounce fabulous. 

I !hall only add, to give my Readers a 
' more comprehenfive view of Monf. Char

levoix's difiertation, the method he prc
pofes to come at the truth of what we 
are in 1earch of. 

The only means by which ~his can be 
done, he fays, is by comparing the lan• 
guages of the Americans with the different 
nations, from wheuce we might fuppofe 
they have peregrinated. If we compare 
the former with thofe words that are con
fidered as primitives, it might poffibly fet 
\ls upon fame happy difcove.ry. And this 
way of_,afcending to the original of na-

N 4 tions, 
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tions, which is by far the leafi: equivocal, 

is not fo difficult as might be imagined. 

We have had, and frill have, ·travellers 

and miffionaries who have attained the 

languages that are fpoken in all the pr~ 

vinces of the new world ; it would only 

be neceit-uy to make a colleCl:ion of their 

gramn1ars and vocabularies, and to col. 

late them ·with the dead and living lan• 

guages of the old world, that pafs for ori~ 

ginals, and. the fimilarity 1night eafily be 

traced. Even the different dialeCts, in fpite 

~f the alterations they have undergone, 

frill retain enough of the mother tongue 

to furniili confiderable lights. 

Any enquiry into the manners, cuG 

tolJls, religion, or traditions of the Ame~ 

ricans, in order to difcover by that means 

their . origin, he thinks would prove fal

lacious. A difquifition of that kind, he 

obferves, is only cap~bl~ of producing a 

, falfe ·light, more likely to daz~l~, and to 

make vs wanqer from the right path, .than 

to lea,d us with certainty to the point pro~ 

pofed. 
Ancient traditions are effaced from the 

minds of f?ch as either have not, or for 

fever~l t:tges have b€en without~ tpofe hell'.s 
that 
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that are nece:ffary to preferve them. And 

in this fituation is full one half of the · 

world. New events, and a new arrange-

n1ent of things, give rife to new -tradi"! 

tions, which eft:1ce the former, and are 

themfelves effaced in turn. After one or 

two centuries have pafied, there no longer , 

retnain any traces of the firfi traditions; 

and thus vve are involved in a fiate of un

.;ertainty. 
He concludes \Vith the following re

marks, Clmong many others, l)nforefeeu 

accidents, tempefis, and iliipwrecks, have 

certainly contributed to people every ha

bitable par~ of the vvorld : and ought \Ve 

to wonder, after this, at perceiving certain 

refemblances, both of perfons and man

ners, between nations that are mofr re

mote frotn each other, \V hen we find fuch 

a difference bet\veen thofe that border on 

one another ? As we are deihtute of hif

torical n1onuments, there is nothing, I re

peat it, but a know ledge of the primitive 

languages that is capable of thro\ving any 

Jight upon thefe clouds of in1penetrable 

darknefs. 
By this enquiry we fuould at leafi be 

fatisfied, 
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fatisfied, among that prodigious number 
of various nations inhabiting America, 
~nd differing fo much in languages fr01n 
each other, which are thofe who make 
ufe of words totally and entirely dif
ferent from thofe of the old world, and 
whQ confequen~ly tnufi be reckoned to 
have paifed over to America in the ear
liefi ages, and thofe who, from the analogy 

, of their language \Vith fuch as re at prc.:. 
~ fent ufed in the three other parts of the 
globe, leave room to judge that their mi
gration has been more recent, and which 
ought to be attributed to lhipwrecks, or 
to fome accident fimilar to thoie w hi eh 
have been fpoken of in the courfe of this 
treatife. 

I ihall 6n1y add the opinion of one 
author 1nore before I give my own fenti
fbents on the fubjeet, and th<ilt is of James 
A clair, Efq; vv ho reGcled forty years 
among the Indians, and publiihed the hif
tory of them in the year 1 7 7 2. In his 
learned and fyfrematical hifiory of thofe 
nations, inhabiting the '\Vefietn parts of 
the mofi fouthern of the An1erican colo
nies, this gentleman \Vithout hefitation 

pro-
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pronounces that the American Aborigines 
are defcended frotn the Ifi·aelites, either 
'vhilfi they were a n1ariti1ne p.ower, or 
foon ·after their general captivity. 

This defcent he endeavours to prove 
from their religious rites, heir civil and 
martial cufio1ns, their In:-trriag.:s, their 
funeral ceremonies, their n1anners, lan
guage, traditions, and from a varitty of 
other particulars. And fo complete is his 
conviB:ion on this head, that he fancies 
he finds. a perfetl and indi iputable fimili
tude in each. Through all thefe I have 
not time to follow hitn, and ihall there
fore only give a few extraCl:s to !how o~ 
what foundation he builds his conjetlure~, 
and what degree of credit he is entitled to 
on this point. 

He begins with obferving, that though 
fome have fuppoied the Americans to be 
deicended fro1n the Chinefe, yet neither 
their religion, laws, 9r cufioms agree 
in the leafi: with thofe of the Chinefe ; 
"\vhich fufficiently proves that they are no,t 
of this line. Befides, as our beft ihips 
are now almoft half a year in failing for 
China (our author does not here recolle~ 
that this is from a high northern latitude, 

acrofs 
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acrofs the Line, and then back again 
greatly to the northward of it, and not di
reCtly athwart the Pacific Ocean for only 
one hundred and eleven degrees) or from 
thence to Europe, it is very unlikely they 
ihould attempt fuch dangerous difcoveries, 
'vith their fuppofed fmall veffels, againfl: 
rapid currents, and in dark and fickly 
Monfoons. 

He further remarks, that this is more 
particularly improbable, as there is rea .. 
fon to believe that this nation was unac
quainted with the ufe of the loadftone 
to direct their courfe. China, he fays, is 
about eight thoufand 1niles diftant from 

' the American continent, which is twice 
as far as acrofs the Atlantic Ocean. And 
we are not informed by any ancient writer 
of their maritime ikill, or fo rnuch as . 
:any inclination that way, beiides fmall 
coafiing voyages. The winds blow like-
1A7ife, with little variation from eafi: to 
weil: within the latitudes thirty and odd, 
north and fouth ; and therefore thefe 
could not drive them on the American 
coafi, it lying direcrly contrary to fuch 
a courfe. 

Neither 
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Neither · coul~ perfons, according to 

this writer's account, fail to America ' from 
the north by the way of · Tartary or An
cient Scythia ; that, from its fituation, 
never having been or can be a tnaritime 
power; and it is utterly impra8:icable, he 
fays, for any to come to America by fea 
from that quarter. Befides, the remain
ing traces of their religious · ceremonies 
and civil and martial cufioms are quite op
pofite to the like vefiiges of the Old Scy
thians. Even in the moderate northern 
climates there is not to be feen the leafr 
trace of any ancient fiately buildings, or 
of any thick fettlements, as are faid to re
xnain in the lefs healthy regions of Peru 

· and Mexico. And feveral of the Indian 
nations afiure us, that they crofied the 
Miffiffippi before they made their prefent 
northern fettlements ; which, connecred 
with the former arguments, he concludes 
will fufficiently explode that \veak opinioti 
of the American Aborigines being lineal
ly defcended from the Tartars or ancient 
Scythians. 

Mr. Adair' s reafons for fu ppofing that 
the Americans derive their origin fro1n the 
Jews are, 

Firft, 
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Firit, becaufe they are divided into 

tribes, and have chiefs over them as the 
Ifraelites had. 

Secondly, becaufe, as by a fl:riCl: per .. 

manent divine precept, the Hebrew na .. 

tion were ordered to worfhip, at Jeruf.,. 

!em, J ehovah the true and living God, fo· 

clo the Indians-, fiiling him Yohewah. 
The ancient Heathens, he adds, it is well 
known worfhipped a plurality of gods, 

but the Indians pay their religious de

voirs to the Great beneficent fupre1ne holy 
Spirit of Fire, who refides, as they think, 

above the clouds, and on earth alfo 
"Yith unpolluted people. They pay no 

adoration to images, or to dead perfons., 

neither to the celefiial luminaries, to evil 
fpirits, nor to any created beings what
ever. 

Thirdly, becaufe, agreeable to the theo

cracy or divine governtnent of Ift·ael, the 

Indians think the deity to be the imme· 

diate head of their fiate. 
Fourthly, becaufe, as the Jews believe 

\n the minifiration of angels, the Indians. 

alfo believe · that the higher regions are in

habited by good fpirits. 

Fifthly, 
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Fifthly, becaufe the Indian langu~ 
and dialects appear to have the very idiom 
and genius of the Hebrew. Their words 
and fentences being expreffive, co11cife, · 
emphatical, fonorous, and bold ; and 
often, both in letters, and fignification, 
are fynonimous with the Hebrew lan
guage. 

Sixthly, becaufe they count their tin1e 
after the manner of the Hebrews. 

Seventh I y, becaufe in conformity to, or 
after the manner of the J eYvs, they have 
their prophets, high-priefis, and other re
ligious orders. 

Eighthly, becaufe their fefiivals, fafl:s, 
and religious rites have a great refemblance 
to thofe of the I-Iebrews. 

Ninthly, becaufe the Indians, before 
they go to war, have many preparatory 
ce~emonies of purification and fafiing, like 
\V hat is recorded of the Ifraelites. 

Tenthly, becaufe the fame tafie for 
ornalnents, and the fame kind are made 
ufe of by the Indians, as· by the He
bre\vs. 

Thefe and many other argume'\1-ts qf a 
firnilar nature, Mr. Adair brings rn fup
port of his favourite fyfiem ; but I lhould-. . 

1mag1nc, 
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imagine; that if the Indians are really de

rived from the Hebrews, among their re

ligious ceremonies, on which he chiefly 

feems to build his h ypotheiis, the princi

pal, that of circumciiion, would never 

have been laid afide, and its very remem

brance obliterated. 
Thus numerous and diverfe are the 

opinions of thofe who have hitherto writ· 

ten on this fubjeB: ! I fhall not; how• 
ever, either endeavour to reconcile them, 

or to point out the errors of each, but 

proceed to give my own fentiments on 

-the origin of the Americans ; which are 

founded on concluiiohs dravvn from the 

mofr rational arguments of the writers 

I have mentioned, and from 1ny own 

obfervations ; the coniifiency of thefe I 

1hall leave to the judgment of my Read .. 

ers. 
The better to introduce my conjeCtures 

on this head, it is necefiary firfr to afcer

tain · the difiances between . America and 

thofe parts of the habitable globe that ap

proach nearefi to it. 
The Continent of America, as far as 

we can judge fro1n all the refearches that 

have been made near the poles, appears 
to 
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to he entire! y feparated from the other 
quarters of. the world. That part of Eu• 
rope which approaches neareft to it, is 
the coafi of Greenland, lying in about 
feventy degrees of north latitude ; and 
which reaches vvithin twelve degrees of 
the coaft of Labrador, fituated on the 
north-eafi borders of this continent. · The 
coafr of Guinea is the nearefi part of 
Africa ; which lies about eighteen hun• 
dred and fixty miles north-eafi from the 
Brazils. The mofi: eaftern coaft of Afia; 
which extends to the Korean S€a on the 
north of China, projetl:s north-eaft through 
eafiern Tartary and Kan1fchatka to Si- . 
beria, in about :Gxty degrees of north lati
tude. To\vards \Vhich the wefiern coafi:s of 
America, from California to the Straights 
of Annian, extend nearly north-\veft, and 
lie in about forty-fix degrees of the fame , 
latitude. 

vVhether the Continent ot America 
firetches any farther north than thefe 
firaights, and joins to the eafrern parts 
of Afia, agreeable to 'v hat has been af
ferted by forne of the writers I have 
quoted, or \\hether the lands that have 
been difcovered in the intermediate parts 

() are 

I 
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a re on 1 y an archipelago of iflands verging· 
towards the oppofite continent, is not yet 

afcertained. 
It being, however, certain that there 

are n1any confiderable iflands which lie 
between the extretr1i ties of Afia and Ame

rica, viz. Japan, Yefo or Jedfo, Ga1na's 

Land, Behring's H1e, with tnany- others 

difcovered by Tfchirikow·, and befides 

· thefe, from fifty degrees north there ap

pearing to be a cluil:er of iflands that reach 

as far as Siberia, it is probable from their 

proximity to Atnerica, that it received its: 

' tidt inhabitants from them ... 

This conclufion is the moll: rational I 
an1 able to draw, fuppoiing that iince th0 

Aborigi'nes got footing on this continent,. 

no extraordinary or fudden chang.e in the 

pofition or furface of it has taken place, 

frotn inundations, earthquakes, or any re ... 

volutions of the earth that we are at pre~ 

tent unacquainted with •. 

To n1e it appears highly im-probable 

that it ihould have been pt'opled fronl: dif .. 
ferent quarters, acrofs the Ocean, as others

have aflerted. From the fize of the fhips· 
made ufe of in thofe early ages, and the 
wa~t of the compafs, it cannot be fup ... 

pofed 
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t'ofed that any maritime nation would by 
choice venture over the unfathomable 
Ocean in fearch of difi:ant continents. 
Had this ho~ever been attempted; or had 
America been firft accidentally peopled 
from fhips freighted 'vith pafiengers of 
both fexes which were driven by firong 
eafierl y winds acrofs the Atlantic, thefe 
fettlers muft have retained fome traces ot 
the language of the country from whence 
they migrated ; and this fince the difco• 
very of it by the Europeans mufi have 
been made out. It alfo appears extraor
dinary that feveral of thefe accidental mi ... 
grations, as allowed by fome, and thefe 
from different parts, fhould have taken 
place. 

Upon the whole, after the mo11: cri• 
tical enquiries, and the matureft delibera
tion~ I arn of opinion, that America re
ceived its firft inhabitants frorn the north ... 
eafl:, by way of the great archipelago juft 
mentioned, and frorn thefe alone. But 
this 1night have been effeB:ed at different 
times, and from various parts : from Tar
tary, China, Japon; or Katnfchatka, the 
inhabitants of thefe places refembling each 
other in colour, features, and fhape ; 

0 2 and 
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and who, before fame of them acquired 
a knowledge of the arts and fciences, 
rnight have likewife refen1bled each other 
in their tnanners, cuftoms, religion, and 
lan gt~age. 

The only diffe rence between the Chi
nefe nation and the Tartars lies it1 the 
cultivated ftate of the one, and the un
poliihed Gtuation of the others. The 
former have becotne a cotntnercial peo· 
p ie, and dvvell in houfes fonned into re
gular towns and cities ; the latter live 
chiefly in tents, and rove about in dif
ferent hords, without any fixed abode. 
Nor can the long and bloody vvars thefei! 
·two nations have been engaged in, exter-
minate their hereditary Gmilitude. The 
prefent family of the Chinefe etnperors is 
of Tartarian extraction ; and if they were 
not fenlible of fame claim befide that 
of conqueft, fo numerous a people would 
fcarcely_ fit quiet under the dominion of 
frrangers. 

It is very evident that fome of the tnan
ners and cufioms of the American Indi
ans refetnble thofe of the Tartars ; and 
I make no doubt but that in fome future 
rera, and this not a very difrant one, it 

will 
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vvill b~ reduced to a certain~y, that during 
fon1e of the wars between the Tartars and 
the Chinefe, a par~ of the inhabitants of 
the norther.p. provinces were driven from 
their native country, and took refuge in 
fome of the ifies before-mentioned, and 
frotn thence found their 'v~y into Atn~rica. 
At difrerent periods each nation might 
prove viB:orious, and rhe conquered by 
turns fly before their conquerors; and 
from hence tnight arife the fin1ilitude of 
the Indians to all thefe people, and that 
anitnoi~ty 'vhich exifis bet\veen fo many 
of their tribes. 

It appears plainly to 1ne that a great 6-
milarity between the Indian and <;;hinefe 
is confpicuous in that particular cufio1n 
of fhaving or plucking off the hair, and 
leaving only Cl finall tt1ft on the cro\vn of 
the head. This r11qde is faid to have been 
enjoined by the Tartar~an emperors on 
their acceffion to the throne of C~ina, ~nd 
confequently is a further proof that this 
cufion1 was in ufe aLnong the Tartars; to 
whom as well as the Chinefe, the Ameri
cans might be indebted for it. 

Many words alfo are ufed both by the 
~hinefe and Indians, which have a re-

O 3 fembl.ance 
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femblance to each other, not only in their 
found, but their fignificp.tion. The Chi• 
nefe call a flave, ihung0; and the Nau• 
ao\veffie lndip.ns, ·w bofe fanguage from their 
little intercourfe \vith the Europeans is 
the leafl: 9orrupted, t~rm a dog~ fhungufh. 
The former denominate one fpecies. of their 
tea, fhoufong; tqe. latter call their tobacco, 
thoufaifau. Many other of the words 
ufed by the Indi~ns contain the fyll~bles 
che, chaw, atld chu, aftei· the diaiea: of 
the Chinefe. l' • . • 

There prc ~aQfY might b.e found a fimi
lar conneCtion between the langt1age of 
~he Tartars anq ·the American Aborigines, 
were yve a~ weH acquainted with it as we 
are, frotn a cotnmercial intercourfe, \vith 
that of the Chinefe. 

I am confirn1~d in thefe conjett~res, by 
the accounts ~f Kamfchatka publifhed a 
few years ago by order of the ~tnprefs of 
R ulfia. The author of whi~h fc1ys, that 
~he fea which divides that p~ninfula from 
America is ·full of iflands ; and that the 
diftance between Tfchu~otfkoi-N ois, a pro01 
fllOntory whi(:h lies at the eafrern extre~ 
inity of that country, and the co~fr of 
A~nerica, is qot more than two degrees 
... '· '·· J ,, : and 
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~nd a half of a great circle. l-Ie further .. 
fays, that there is the greatefr reafon to 

fu ppofe that Afia and A1nerica once joined 
at this place, as the coafrs of both coil
tinents appear to have been broken into 
~apes and bays, which anfwer each other; 
more efpecially as the inhabitants of this 
part of both refemble each other in their 
perfons, habits, cufioms, and food. Their 
language, indeed, he obferves, does no~

?ppear to be the fame, but then the in .. 
. J1abitants of each difiriCl: in Kamfchatka 

f}1eak a language as different frotn each 
pther, as fron). ·that fpoken on the oppcfite 
coafi~ Theie obfervations, to which. he , 
fldds, the fitnilarity of the boats of the in
habitants of each coafi, and a re1nark that 
the natives of thia part of America are 
,vhqlly firangers to wine and tobacco, 
which he looks upon as a proof that they 
pave as yet had no comtnunication with 
~he natives of Eurppe, he fays, amount tQ 
little lef~, than a deq1onfiration that Ante
~·ica was peopled from this part of Afia. · 

The limits of my prefent undertaking 
will not permit me to dwell any longer 
pn this fubjeB:, or to enumerate any other 
proofs in favour of my hypothefis. I ~m 

9 4 hovv .. 
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however fo thoroughly convinced of the 
certainty of it, and fo ddirous hive I 
been to obtain every tefiitnony which can 
be procured in its fupport, that I once 
made an offer to a private fociety of 
gentlemen, who were curious in fuch 
refearches, and to whon) I had cotnmuni
cated my fentiments on th~s point, that 
I wovld undertake ~journey, on receiving 
fuch iupplies as were needful, through 
the north-eafi: parts of Europe an~ Afia to 
the interior parts of America, and from 
thence to England ; 1-.pakiug, as I pro
ceeded, fuch obfervations bo~h on the lan
guages aqd manners of the people with 
,vhonl I {hould be con verhult, as might 
tend to illufirate the doB:rine l have here 
laid dov.'n, and to fatisfy the curiofity of 
the learned or inquifitive; but as this pro
pofal was judged rather to require a na
tional than a private fupport, it was not 
~arried into e1~ecution. 

I am happy to · find, ~nee I formed th~ 
foregoing concl~fions, ~h?.~ they corre
fpond with the fentifl}ents ~f tha~ g~eat 
and learned hi~orian Dot1or Robertibn; 
~nd though, \vith hi~t I a~k~~owledge 
th~t the ir~veftig?.tio r~~ from its natu~e, is 

· . fo 
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fo cbfcure and intricate. thJt the conjec .. 
tures I have made can oi1lv be confidered as 

.I 

conjeCtures, and not indifputable conclu-
fions, yet they carry with them a greater 
degree of probability than the fuppofitions 
of thofe who afiert that this continent was 
peopled frorn another quarter . 

. I OQ.e of the DoCtor's quotations from 
the Journals of Behring and Tfchiriko\v, 
who failed fro1n Katnfchatka about the 
year I 741 in que!l: of the New World, 
appears to carry great weight with it, 
qnd to afford our con cl ufio·n~ firm fu p
port : ~' Thefe coininanders having fhap
~' ~d ~he~r co~rfe towards the eafi, dif ... 
" covered land, V.'pich to them appeared 
'' to be part of the American continent; 
" and according to their obfervations, it 
'~ feems to be fituated within a few· de
'' grees of ~h~ north-wefi coafi of Cali
'' fornia. T~ey had there fome inter
~' courfe with the inhabitants, who feem"! 
'' ed to tpem to refemble the North 
'' Amer~cans ; as they prefented to th<~ 
'' Rumans the Calumet or Pip~ of Peace, 
" vv hi eh is a fymbol of friendihip uni
~' verf.1l a~ on g t~~ people of North 

'' America, 

/ 
../ 
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~ ' America, and · an ufage of arbitrary in• 
" fiitution peculiar to thetn." 

One of this in~omparable writer's owq 
~uguments in fupport of his hypothefis is. 
alfo urged with great judgment, and ap
pears to be nearly conclufive. He fays, 
'' We may lay ~t down ·as a cert~in prin~ 
" ciple in this enquiry, that Americ4 
'' was not peopled by any nation of the 
~-' ancient contin~nt, whicq had made con
" fiderable progrefs iq civilization. The 
" inhabitants of the New W qrld were iq 
" a fiat~ 9f fociety fo extr~mely rude, as. 
'~ to be pnacqu~inted vv it~ ~hofe arts 
" ·which ;lre th}! fir~ eifays of'l;luman in~ 
" genuity in its adya.nce towards improve
" ment. Ev~n ~h~ mo:ll: cultivated na
'' tions of Americ~ vvere :ll:rangers to many 
" pf thofe fitnp~e inyention~, 'Yhich \vere 
" alrnoft coeyal \vith focie~y ~n othe~ 
" parts of the wor~d, aqq were ~nown 
'' in the earlief1 periods of civi~ life. 
"' From this it is tnanifefi that the tribes 
''' which ~riginal~y migra~ed t.o .t\merica~ 
" caine off fron1 · rtations. which ~u~ 
H have been no lefs ·barbarous than their 
" pofierity, at the ti111.e when they were 

,, fi~~ 
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~~ firfi difcovered by the Europeans. If 
f' ever ~he ufe of iron h~d ~ee1_1 k~o\vn 
~~ - to the favag~s of A~erica, or to their 
H progenitors, if ever they had employed 
" a plo~gh, a loom, ~r a f~rge, the uti
" litity of thefe inventioqs \.Yould hJ.ve 
" preferyed thetn, and it. is impoHible 
'' that they ihould ha ye beett abandoneq 
"' £ " ~ pr orgqtte~. · 

CHAPTER · lL 

Of their fERsoNs, :PREss, &c. 

F R 0 M the firfr fettlement of the 
. French i~ Canada, to the conque:fl: 
of it by the Englifh in I 760, feveral or" 
that nation, who had travelled into the in~ 
terior parts of . North America, either to 
trade with the Indians, or to endeavour 
f~ 1nake converts of them, have publiihed 
accounts of their cufioms, manners, &c. 

The principal of thefe are Father Louis 
fteqnipin, Monf. Charlevoix, and the Ba
i·on Le Hontan. The firfi, many years 
~go, publi~e~ fome very judicious re.,. 

marks, 
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marks, which he was the better enabled 
to do by the affifrance he ~eceived frmn 
the maps and diaries of the unfortunate 
Monf. De la Salle, who was affi1ffinated 
whilft he was on his travels, by fome of 
his own party~ That gentleman's journals 
falling into Father Hennipin's hauds, he 
was enabled by them to publiih many 
interefring particulars relative to the In~ 
dians. But in fotne refpeB:s he fell very 
fhort of that knowledge \vhich it was in 
his power to have attained fro~ his long 
refidence among them. Nor ~~s ~e al
ways (as has been already <?bferved) e~aB: 
in his calculations, or jufi:-in the intel~~-:
ge~ce he has given U$. 

·The accounts publiihed hy the other 
tw·o, . particular! y thqfe of Charlevoix, an~ 
very erroneous in the geographical parts, 
~nd many of the fiories told by the Baron 
are 1nere delufions. 

Some of the Jefuits, \vho heretofore 
travelled into thefe parts, ha;e ~lfo w.rit
ten on ·~his fubjeB:; hut' as few,· 1f any, 
of their \vorks ·have been tranflated into 
the Engliih language, the gen~rality o.f 
Readers are not ~enditted by-them; and~ 

indeed~ 
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indeed, had this been done, they would 
have reaped but few advantages from them; 
·as they have chiefly confined their obfer
vations to the religious principles of the 
favages, and the fieps taken for their con
verfion. 

Since the conquefl: of Canada, fome of 
our own countrymen, who have lived 
among the Indians, and learned their lan
guage, have publifhed their obfervations ; 
ho\vever as their travels have not extended 
to any of the interior parts I treat of, but 
have only been made among the nations 
that border on our {ettlements, a know
ledge of the genuine and uncontaminated 
cufl:oms and manners of the Indians could 
not have been acquired by them. 

The fouthern tribes, and thofe that have 
held a confiant intercoude with the French 
or Englifh, cannot have preferved their 
1nanners or their cufiotns in their original 
purity. They could not avoid acquiring 
the vices \vith the language of thofe they 

· converfed \Vith ; and the frequent intoxi
cations they experienced through the bane
ful juices introduced among them by the 
Europeans, have completed a total altera
tion in their charaCl:ers. 

In 
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tn fuch as thefe, a confufed inedley of 
principles or ufages are only to be ob~ 
ferved ; their real and unpolluted cufroms 
could be feen atnong thofe nations alone 
that have held but little comn1unications 
with the provinces~ Thefe I found in the 
11orth-weft parts, and therefore flatter my• 
{elf that I am able to give a more jufi ac"' 
count of the cufioms and tnanners of the 
Indians, in their ancient purity, than any 
that has been hitherto publiilied. I have 
made obfervations on thirty nations; and 
though tnofi of thefe have differed in their 
languages, there has appeared a great fimi• 
larity in their tnanners, and from thefe 
have I ende~voured to extraCt the follow .. 
ing remarks. 

As I do not propofe to give a regular 
and conneCted fyfiem of Indian concerns, 
Lut only to relate fuch particulars of their 
manners, cufloms, &c. as I thought moft 
worthy of notice, and which intefere a9 
little as poffible with the accounts given 
by other writers, I mufr beg tny Readers 
to excufe their not being arranged fyfte• 
maticall y, or treated o( in a more copi• 
ous manner. 

The 
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The lndian nations do not appear t6 
me to differ fo widely in their make, co
lour, or conili~utio11 frotn each other, as ; 
:reprefented by fome writers. They are 
in general flight made, rather tall and 
ftrait, and you feldorn fee any atnong 
them deformed ; their fkin is of a reddiih 
or copper colour ; their eyes are large and 
black, and their hair of the :fame hue~ 
but very rarely is it curled ; they have 
good teeth, and their breath is as f weet 
as the air they draw in ; their cheek .. 
bones rather raifed, but more fo in the 
women than the men ; the former are not 
quite fo tall as the European \Votnen, how
ever you frequent! y meet with good faces 
and agreeable perfons among them, -al
though they are 1nore inclined to be fat 
than the other fex. 

I ihall not enter into a particular en
quiry whether the Indians are indebted 
to nature, art, or the tetnperature of the 
£li1nate for the Golour of their !kin, nor 
!hall I quote any of the contradiCtory ac
counts I have read on this fubjeCl; I ihall 
only fay, that it appears to 1ne to be 
the tintture they received orig_inally from 
the hands of their Creator ; but at what 

period 
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.Period ~he variation w hi eh- is at p~dent 
v!fible both in the complexioi1 and fea• 

tures of ~any nations took place, at \Vhat 

time the European whitenefs, the jetty 

hue of the African, or the copper cafi of 

the American \vere given them; which 

was the original colour of the fidl: inha• 

hitants of the earth, or which tnight be 

efieemed the mofi perfeCt, I will not pre• 

tend to determine. 
Many vvriters have aiferted, that the 

Indians, even at the maturefi period of 

their exifi:ence, are only furniihed 'vith 

hair on their heads ; and that notwith

ftanding the profufion with which that 

part is cover~d; · thofe parts .which among 

the inhabitants of other climates are ufu

ally the feat of this excrefcence, remain 

entire! y free from it. Even Dotl:or R~
bertfon, through their mifreprefentations; 

has contributed to propagate the error; 

and fuppofing the remark jufl:ly founded, 

l1as drawn feveral conclufions from it re• 

lative to the habit and temperature of their· 

bodies, ';v hi eh are confequently invalid. 

But from 1ninute enquiries, and a curious 

. infpeB:ion, I ani able to declare (ho·wever 

refpeC1:able I may hold the authority of 
theie 
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thefe hifiorians in other points) that their 
afiertions are erroneous, and proceeding 
from the \vant of a thorough know_ledge 
of the cufi:oms of the Indians. 

After the age of puberty, their bodies~ 
in their natural fiate, are covered in the 
fame mauner as thofe of the Europeans. 
The lnen, indeed, efreem a beard very 
unbecorhing, and take great pains to get 
rid of it, nor is there any ever to be per
ceived on their faces, except \IV hen they 
gro\v old, and becon1e inattentive to their 
appearance:. Every crinous effiorefcence 
on the other parts of the body is held un
feetnly by thetn, and both fexes etnploy 
tnuch titne in their extirpation. 

The N audoweffies, and the remote na
tions, pluck thetn out with bent pieces of 
hard \Vood, formed into a kind of nip
pers ; \Jvhilfi thofe who have comlnunica
tion with Europeans procure from them 
wire, \vhich they twifi: into a fcrew or 
\vonn ; applying this to the part, they 
prefs the tin gs together, and with a fud
den twitch draw out all the hairs that are 
jnc)ofed between them. 

The men of every nation differ in their 
drefs very little from each other, except 

P thofe 

I 
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t hofe who trade 'vith the turopeans ~ 
thefe exchange their . furs for blankets; 

1hirts, and other apparel, which they wear 
as much for ornan1ent as neceffity. The 
latter fafien by a girdle around their 
w aifis about half a yard of broadcloth~ 

which covers the middle parts of their bo
dies. Thofe 'vho wear iliirts never 1nake 
the1n t:1 l1: either at the wrift or collar; 

this vVould be a mofr infufferable confine
ment to them. They throw their blanket 

loofe upon their ilioulders, and holding 

the upper fide of it by the two corners, 

"vith a knife irt Clne, hand, and a tobacco• 
pouch, pipe, &c. ii1 the other, thus ac

coutred they walk about in their villages 
or camps : but in their dances they fel .. 
dom wear this covering. 

Thofe among the men "vho wiih to ap• 

pear gayer than the refi, pluck from their 

heads all the hair except frotn a fpot on the 

' top of it, about the fize of a crow~-piecef 
where it is pennitted to grow to a confi
derable length : on this are fafiened plumes 
of feathers of various colours with filver or 

ivory quills. The manner of cutting and 

ornameuting this part of the head difiin .. 

guifhes different nations from each other. 
They 
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~hey paint their faces red and black, 

Which they efieem as greatly ornamental. 
They alfo paint themfelves when they go 
to war: but the method they make ufe of 
on this occafion differs froni that wherein 
they ufe it merely as a decoration. 

The young Indians, \vho are defirous 
of excelling their companions in finery, 
flit the outward rim of both their ears; at 
the fame tirne they take care not to fepa
rate thetn entirely, but leave the flelh thus 
cut fiill untouched at both extremities : 
around this fpongy fubfiance, from the 
upper to the lower part, they twifi brafs 
wire, till the weight draws the amputated 
rim into a bow of five or fix inches dia• 
meter, and drags it almofi down to the 
:lhoulder. This decoration is efteemed to 
be exceffively gay and becoming. 

It is alfo a common · cufi:otn among 
them to bore theit nofes, and wear in 
them pendants of different forts. I ob
ferved that fea lhells 'vere much 'vorn bv 
thofe of the interior parts, and reckon;d 
very ornamental ; but how they procur-

. ed them I could not learn : probably by ' 
their traffick with other nations nearer the 
fea. 

P2 'They 
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~rhey go '\vithout any covering for the 

thigh, except tmat before fpoken of, round 

the middle, which reaches do~n half 

"\vay the thighs ; but they make for their 

legs a fort of frocking either of fkins or 

cloth : thefe are fewed as near to the 

ihape of the leg as poffible, fo as to ad

rnit of being drawn on and off. The edges 

of the fiuff of which they are compofed 

are left annexed to the feam, and hang 

loofe for about the breadth of a hand: and 

this part, which is placed on the outfide of 

the leg, is g.enerally ornamented by thofe 

-vvho have any co1nmunicatiou \Vith Eu

ropeans, if of cloth, with ribands or lace,. 

if of leather, '\vith embroidery and porcu

pine quills curioufly coloured. Strangers 

'\V ho hunt among the Indians in the parts 

vvhere there is a great deal of fnow, find 

thefe fiockiqgs n1uch 1nore convenient than 

anv others . 
.; 

Their ihoes are tnade of the ikin of the 

deer, elk, or buffalo : thefc, after being 

fo1netimes drefied according to the Eu

ropean manner, at others with the hair 

retnaining on them, are cut into thoes,· 

and faihioned fo as to be eafy to th€ feet,. 

and convenient for walking. The edge~ 
round 
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Found the ancle are decorated with pteces 
of brafs or tin fixed around leather firings, 
about an inch long, which being placed 
very thick make a cheerful tinkling noife 
either when they walk or dance. 

'The women wear a covering of fome 
kind or other from the neck to the knees. 
Thofe who trade \vith the Europeans 
wear a linen garment the fame flS that 
ufed by the men ; the flaps of which 
haug over the petticoat. Such as drefs 
after their ancient manner, make a kind 
of fhift with leather., which <::avers t!!e 
body but not the ar~s. Their petticoats 
are made either of leather or cloth, and 
reach from the waifr to the knee. On 
their. legs they wear frockings_ and ilioe~, 
made and ornamenteq as ~ho~e of the 
n1en. 

They differ fron1 each othe~ in the mode 
of dreffing their heads, each following the 
cufrom of the nation or band to which 
they belong, and adqering to the form 
made ufe of by their ancefiors from time 
immemorial. 

~ ren~arked that mofi of the females, 
\ V ha dwell on the eafi: fide of the Miifif
fippi, decorate their head$ by incloiing their 

P 3 ha~ 
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hair either in ribands, or in plates of filver! 
the latter is only made ufe of by the higher 
ranks, as it is a cofily ornament. The 
fil ver they ufe on this occailon is formeq 
into thin plates of about four inches broad, 
in feveral of w hi~h tpey confine their 
hair. That plate w hi eh is neareft the 
head is of a ~onfiderable \vidth; the next 
p.arrower, anp 1nade fo as to pais ~ little 
way under the other, and ir1 this manner 
they fafien into each other, aqd, gradually 
tapering, defcetld to the \vaift, as repre~ 
fented in plate N° I!. The hair of the 
~ndian women. being 'in gene~al very long, 
this proves an expehfiye tnethod, · 

But the \V~nnetl that li v~ to the wefi of 
the Mi~ffipp~, viz. the N atldo\Vellles, the 
Affinipoils, &c. divide ·their hair in the 
jniddle of the head, an9 ' fonn it into twq 
rolls, one ag~ipfi each eai·. Thefe rolls 
are about three inches long, and as large 
?S their \vrifis. They hang in a perpen.~ 
dicular (lttitude ~t the front pf each ear, 
and de(cen'd as far as ~he lpwer part of i~; 
_A more explicit ide~ tn~Y be fonned qf 
this ~ode by referring to plate lii. · 
( The women 9( every nation general~y 
fl~<;~ ~ fp~~ of pa~n~, ~bou~ the fl~e o£ ~ 

~r9,Wll' 
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~rown-piece, againfl: each ear; fo~ne of 
tl1em put paint on their hair, and fotne .. 
times a finall fpot in the midd~e of the 
forehe4d. 

The Indians, in general, pay ~ greaten 
attention to their drefs and tp the ornaments 
with which they decorate their perfons, 
than to the accon1modation of their huts 
or tents~ They coqfiruB: the latter in the 
following fimple and expeditious tnanner. 

Being provided with poles of a proper 
length, they f~!l:en two of them acrofs, 
near their ends, with bands made of bark. 
Having done this, they raife them up, 
and extend the botto1n of each as wide 
flS they purpofe to make the area of the 
tent: they then ereB: others of an equal 
height, and fix them fo as tq fupport the 
two principal ones. On the 'Yhole they 
lay fkins of · the elk or deer, fe,ved to
gether, in qua~tity fu~cient ~o cover the 
poles, and by lapping over to form the 
door. 1\ great null)ber of fkins are fome ... 
~imes required for this purpqfe, as fome 
of their tents ary very capacious. That 
9f the chief warr~or of the Naudoweffies 
was at leafr forty feet in circumference' 
rnd very ~ommodious. . 

· ~ 4 Thr.r 
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~rhey obferve no regularity 111 fixing 

their tents "vhen they encatnp, but place 
them ju11 as it fuits their conveniency. 

The huts alfo, \vhich thofe who ufe not 

ten t s, eretl: when they travel, for very 
few tribes have fixed aborles or regular 

~owns or villages~ are equally fimple, and 
~lmo:fl: as foon confiruCl:ed. 

They fix frnall pliable poles in the 
ground, and bending them till they meet 
at the top and form a femi-circle, then Ia!h 
them together. Thefe they cover '\Vith 
1nats 1nade of ruihes platted, or with birch 

bark, which they carry ~ith then1 i~1 their 
canoes for this purpofe. 

Thefe cabins· have neither chin1nies nor 
' . 

'vindows; there is only a fmall aperture· 

left in ~~e middle of the r~ofs through 
which th~ fmoke is difcharged, but as this 
is obliged to be {l:opped up \vhen it rains pr 
ii1o\vs violently, the fmoke thep proves ex; 
ceedingly troubleforne. . 

They lie on fkin s, generally thofe of 
the bear, ·which are placed i1~ rows on the 
ground ; and if the floor is not large 
enough to contain beds fufficient for the 
accommpd~tipn of the whole family, a 
frame , is ereCl:e~l about f~u.r or 4 ve feet 
; - ~ . 

fron1 
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from the ground, in which the young·t:r 

part of it fleep. 
As the habitations of the Indians are 

thus rude, their domefl:ic utenfils are fe\v 

in nurnber, and plain in their fannationtJ 

The tools wherewith they fafuion the111 

qre fo auk ward and defeB:i ve, that it is 
:qot only itnpoffible to form them with any 

degre_e of neatnefs . or elegance, but the 

tjtn~ required in the execution is fo con

fiderable, as to deter them from engaging 
in the manufaB:ure of fuch as are not ab--

folutely necefi~uy. 
The N audo\veffies make the pots in 

which they boil their viB:uals of the black 

clqy or fione mentioned in my Journal; 

w hi eh refiits the effeCts of the fire nearly 
as \vell as iron. When they roafi, if it 
is a large joint or a \vhole anin1al, fuch as 

a beaver, they fix it as Europeans do, on 

a fpit 111ade of 4 hard wood, and placing 

the ends on two forked props, novv- anq 

then turn it. If the piece is fmaller they 

fpit it as before, and fixing the fpit in aq 

ereB: but flanting pofition, \Vith the tneat 

if,lclining towards the fire, frequently 

change the fides, till ~yery part is fuffi

~iently roafred. 
They 

' ~ 
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They make their dii11es in \v4ich t~ey 

ferve up their meat, and their bow Is anq 
pans, out of the knotty excrefcences of t~e 
niaple tree, or any other wood. They fa: 
fhion their fpoons with a tolerable degree 
pf neatnefs (as ~hefe require much lef~ 

. trouble than larger utenfils) from a wood 
that is termed iq America Spoon Wood, 
and which greatly refembles box \vood. · 
· Every tri~e are now poffefied of knives, 
and fieels to ftrike fire \vith. Thefe be~ 
i.ng fo eifentially needful for the commo~ 
ufes of life, thofe \:vho have not an im .. 
mediate communication with the Europeaq 
traders, purchafe them of fuch of their 
neighbours as are fituated nearer the fettle~ 
p}ents, and general1y give in exchange for 
them flaves. · 

C fi A p .. 



C H A P T E R II-I. 

Of their M4NNERs, ~1\.LIFIFA~ 
'l'IONS, GC, 

W iiEN" the Indian women ~t down? 
· they place themfelyes in a de .. 

cent ~ttitude, Wfth their knees clofe toge
ther ; · but frorn. being accufiomed to this 
pofiure, they ~al~ badly, and appear to be 
lame. 

T4ey have 110 midwives atnongll: them, 
the+r. ~li1nate, oi· fome peculiar happinefs 
in their confritutions, rendering any aifift .... 
!l:ance at that time unneceifary. On theic 
occafions they are confined but a few· hours 
fyom their ufua! etnployments, which a~c 
~ornrnonly very laborious, as the tnen, 
who are retna~kably indolent, leave to 
them every kiqd of drugery ; even in their
hunting parties th~ former will not deigt~ 
to bring home the game, but fend their 
wives for it, though it lies at a very con-' 
{iclerable difrance. 
. "fhe \vomen place their children foon 
~fter ~hey are born on ~oa~8:s fi:uffed with '. . '. r. £: 

..L04t 
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foft mofs, · f~ch as is found in ~qraffes or. 
meado\vs. The child is laid on its back 
in qne of' thefe kind of cradles, and, being 
wrapped in fkins or cloth to keep it warm, 
is fecured in it by {mall bent pieces of 
timber. 

To thefe machines they fafi:en fi:rings~ 
by which they hang thetn to branches 
of tree$ ; or if they find not Uees at 
b~n<;l, f~i1en thetn to a fitunp or fione, 
\vhilil: they tranfaB: any _needful bufi .. 
nefs. In this pofition are the children 
kept for fome tnonths. W;hen they are 
taken out, the boys are fuffered to gq 
naked, and the girls are covered from the 
11eck to the knees with a {hift and a fhort 
petticoat. 

The Indian women are retnarkably de
(:ent dtFing· their menfirual illnefs. Thofe 
~latiQn$ that are .tnoft remote from the 
Europe4n fettlements, as the Naudowef
i1cs, &c~ are more particular! y attentive 
to this point ; though they all without 
exceptibn adhere in fotne degree to the 
:Cune cufion1. 

In every cunp or rovvn there is an 
;lp~rtq1ent appropriated for their retire
ll1Cl t at this tin1e, to \Vhjch both iinglc 

anq 
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ttnct married retreat, and feclude then1~ 

fel ves with th€ titmofi firiB:nefs during 

this period from all fociety. Afteivvards 

they purify themfelves in running frreams, 

and return to their different empldy

Inents. 
The men on thefe occa{ions mo:fl: care

fully avoid holding any cornmunication 

with thetn; and the Naudo,veffies are fo 

rigid in this obfervance, that they \vill 
not fuffer any belonging to them to fetch 

fuch things as are nece:fE1ry, even fire, fro1n 

thefe female lunar retreats, though the' 

want of them is attended \Vith the greatefi: 

inconvenience. They are alfo fo fuper.;. 

fiitious as to think, if a pipe fiern cracks, 

'vhich among them is rnade of '\Vood, that 

the poffefior has either lighted it at one of 
thefe polluted fires, or held fotne con.;. 

verfe with a woman during h<Sr retirement; 

\vhich is efi:eerned by thetn mofi difgrac~ 

ful and wicked. 
The Indians are extren1el y circumfpett 

and deliberate in every word and aB:ion ; 

there is nothing that hurries then1 into 

any intemperate warmth, but that inve

teraey to their enemies v;hich is rooted 

in every Indian heart; and never can be 
eradicated. 
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eradicated. In all other inftances they 
are cool, and remarkably cautious, tak .. 
ing care not to betray on any account 
whatever their emotions. If an Indian 
has difcovered that a friend is in danger 
of being intercepted and cut off by one 
to whom he has rendered hitnfelf ob
noxious, he does not inform him in plain 
and explicit terms of the danger he runs 
by purfuing the track near which his 
enemy lies in wait for him, but he firfr 
coolly afks him which way he is going. 
that day; and having received his anfwer; 
\Vith the fame indifference tells him that 
he has been infonned that a dog lies near 
the fpot, which might probably do him 
a mifchief. This hint proves fufficient; 
and his friend avoids the danger with as 
much caution as if every defign and nlo
tion of his enemy had been pointed out 
to him. 

This apathy often :lhews itfelf on oc.
rafions that would call forth all the fer"' 
vour of a fufceptible heart. If an In
dian has been abfent from his family and 
f(iends many months, either on a war or 
hunting party, when his 'vife and chil
dren meet him at fome difiance frotn his 

habitation1 
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h.abitatioti, infl:ead of the affeClionate fert

fations that would naturally arife in the 

breaft of more refined beings, and be pro

duCl:ive of mutual congratulations, he con

tinues his courfe \vithottt paying the leaft 

attention to thofe who furround him, till 
he arrives at his hotne. 

He there fits down, and with the fame 

unconcern as if he had not been abfent a 

day, fmokes his pipe ; thofe of his ac

quaintance who have followed him, do 

the fame; and perhaps it is feveral hours 
before he relates to them the incidents· 

\V hich have befallen hitn during his ab

fence, though perhaps he has left a father, 
brother, or fon on the field whofe lofs he 

ought to have lamented; or has been un
fuccefsful in the undertaking that called 
him from his hotne. 

Has an Indian been engaged for feveral 
days in the chace, or on any other la

borious expedition, and by accident con

tinued thus long without food, when 
.he arrives at the hut or tent of a friend 

where he kno\:vs his \Vants tnay be itn

mediately fupplied, he takes care not to 

iho\v the leafi: fymptoms of impatience, or 

to betray the extreme hunger by which 
he 
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he, is tortured ; but on being invited . in, 
fits contentedly down; and fmokes his 
pipe \vith as much compofure as if every 
appetite \vas allayed, and he was per-' 
feB:ly at eafe; he does the fame if among 
frrangers. This cufiom is ftriB:ly ad~ 

hered to by every tribe, as they efteem it 
a proof of fortitude, and think the reverfe 
would intitle them to the appellation of 
old wo1nen. 

If you tell an ln:dian that his children 
have greatly flgrialized thetnfelves againfi 
an ene1ny, have taken many fcalps, and 
brought hotne tnany prifoners, he does 
not appear to feel any extraordinary plea
fure on the occafion ; his anfwer gene
rally is, " It is \veil," and he makes 
very little further enquiry about it.. On 
the contrary, if you inform him that his 
children are flain or taken prifoners, he 
makes 110 con1plaints, he only replies; 
" It does not fignify ;" and probably, for 
fon1e time at leafr, aiks not how it hap.l 
pened. 
- This feeming indifference, however, 
does not proceed fro1n an entire fuppref.; 
fion of the natural affeCtions ; for not~ 

withfianding they are efiee1ned favages, I 
never 
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fi~ver (-nv among any other people greafetl · 

proofs of parental or filial tendernefs; and 
although they meet their wives after a 
long abience vvith the Stoical indifference 

jufr rilentioned, they are not in general 

void ~f conjugal affeB:ion~ 
Another peculiarity is obfervable ir~ 

their 1nan1ier of paying their ·vifits. If an 

Indian goes to vifit a particular perfon in 

a fatnily, he mentions to whom his vifit 

is intended, and the refr of the fcnnily 

inunediatel y retiring to the other end of 
the hut or tent are careful not to come 

near enough to interrupt them during the 

'vhole of the converfation. The fame me.:. 

thod is purfued if a man goes to pay his 

refpecrs to one of the other fex ; but then 

he muft be careful not to let love be the 

fubjeB: ef his difcourfe \Vhilft the daylight 
retnatns; 

The Indians difcover an amazing fa~ 
gacity, and jcquire \vith the greateft · 

readinefs any thing that depends upon 
the attention of the mind. By experience 

and an acute obfervation, they attain many" 
perfeCtions to which Europeans are firaq-..; 

gers. F ot infiance, they will crofs a fo..;: 
refi: . or a plain which is two hundred 

. miles 
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tniles in breadth, and reach w~th gteat exJJ 

actnefs the point at w hi eh they intend to 

arrive, keeping during th€ ',yhole of that 

fpace in a diretl: line, without any mate.:. 

rial deviations ; and this they ,vill do with 
the fan1e eafe, whether the weather be 

fair or cloudy. 
With equal acutenefs ,·vlll they point 

to that part of the heavens the fun is in; 

thDugh it be intercepted by elouds or fogs. 

Befides this, they are able to purfue with 

incredible facility the traces of man or 

beaft, either on leaves or grafs; and on 

this account it is with great difficulty a 

flying enemy efcapes difcovery. 

They are indebted for thefe talents 

not only to nature, but to an extraordi• 

nary command of the intellecrual f~tu1• 
ties, which can only be acquired by an 

unremitted attention, and by long expe

riei1ce. 
'"They are in general very happy in a 

retenti\.re 1nemory; they can recapitulate 

every particular that has been treated of 

in council, and remen1ber the exaCt time 

'v hen thefe were held. Their belts of wam

pum preferve the fubfiance of the treaties 

they h01.ve concluded with the neighbour~ 
ing 
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!ng tribes for ages back, to which they 
will appeal, and refer with as much per
fpicuity and readinefs 'as Europeans can to 
their written records. 

Every nation pays great refpeCl: to old 
age. The advice of a father will fel~ 

·dom meet vvith any extrabrdinary attention 
from the young Indians, probably they 
receive it with only a bare aifent; but they 
will tretnble before a grandfather, and fub
mit to his injunB:ions 'vith the utmoft 
alacrity. The ,vords of the ancient part 
of their community are efieemed by the 
young as oracles. If they take during 
their hunting parties any game that is 
reckoned by thetn uncommonly delicious, 
it is imtnediately prefented to the oldefi of 
their relations. 

They never fuffer the1nfel ves to be 
overburdened with care, but live in a 
fiate of perfetl:_ tranquillity and content
ment. Being naturally indolent, if pro
vifion jufi fufficient for their fubfifi
ence can be procured with little trouble, 
and near . at hand, they will not ~o far, 
or take any extraordinary pains for it, 
though by fo doing they might acqutre 

<z._ 2 greater 
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greater plenty and of et mat·~· efriinal>le 
kind. 

Having much leifute time they indulge· 

this indolence to ,vhich th:ey are fo prone; 

by eating, drinking, or ffeeping, and ram

bling about in their towns or camps. But 

when neceffity obliges thetn to take the 

field, either to oppofe an enemy, or to 
procure thetnfelves food, they are alert and 

indefatigable. Many infi:ances of their ac

tivity on thefe occafions '"ill be giver! 

iv hen I treat of their wars. 

Tb"e infatuating fpirit of garning i~ 

!10t confined to' Europe; the Indians a·lfo· 

feel the bewitching irnpulfe, and often 

lofe their arms, their apparel, and· every 

·thing they are poffeifed of. In this cafe, 
hovvever, they do not follo'v the ex .. 

;itn pfe of moi·e refin!ed gani.efi:ers, for they 

neither ·murrriur nor repine ; not a· fretful 

'\vord efcapes then1, but they bear· the 

frowns of fortune with a· philofophic com·· 

pofure. 
The gteafefi: blemiili. i·n their character 

is that favage difpofition which impel~ 

thetn to· treat their enemies ,vith a ft:ve

rity every other nati-on ihudders· at. But 
if 
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if they are thus barbarous to thofe vvith 
vvhom they arc at \Var, they z.re friendly, 
hofpitable, and humane in peace. It tnay 
with truth be faid of thetn, that they are 
the \Vorfr enetnies, and the befr friends, 
of any people in the whole \vorld. 

The Indians in general are ftrangers to 
the paHion of jealouiy ; and brand a 1nan 
\vith folly that is di.firufiful of his wife. 
Atnong fome bands the very idea is not 
kno\vn ; as the tnofi abandoned of their 
young 1nen very rarely attetnpt the virtue · 
of married \vomen, nor do thefe often 
put themfelves in the way of felicitation, 
Yet the Indian women in general are of 
an amorous te1nperature, and before they 
are married are not the lefs efreemed for the 
indulgence of their paffions. 

Whilfr I vvas an1ong the Naqdoweffies 
I obferved that they paid llllCOtntnon re
fpetl: to one of their wo1nen, and found 
on enquiry that the w_as intitled to it on 
account of a tranfad:ion, that in Eurpp~ 
vvould have rendered her. infamous. · · · !_ 

They told me that when lhe' was a 
young woman, for at the time 1 fa\v her 
ihe was far advc:nced in life, lhe had given 
\V~lat they tenned a rice feaft. Accord1 
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ing to an an~ient but almofi obfolete 

cufiom (which, as Hamlet fays, \Vould 

have b~en more honoured in the breach. 

than the obfervancc) !he invited forty of 

the principal warriors to her tent, wh~re 

having feafte~ them vvith rice and veni~ 

fop, fhe by turns regaled each of them 

\vith a private defert, beh~nd a fcreen fixed 

for this purpofe in ;h~ inner part of the 

t ent. 
She had the happinefs to obtain by this 

profufion of cour~efy, the favour of ~er 

guefis, and the approbation of the w~ole 

band. ~o fenfible were the yqung In· 

dians of her extraordinary 1nerit, that' they 

vied with each other for her han9, anc~ 

in a very ihort time one of the principal 

~hiefs took her to wife, over \VQoin ihe 

acquired great fvvay, aQd from whom Qle 

received ever after incefiant tokens of re· 

fpeCJ: and love. 
It is ho,vever fcarcel y once in an age 

that any of the females are hardy enough 

to make this feaft, notwithfianding a huf

~and of the· firfl: rank awaits as a fure re

-\vard th~ fuccefsful giver of it ; and the 

~ nftom, I ·fince find, is peculia~ ~o the 
1 audowe:fiies. I 

The 
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The Indians in their common fiate are 

fl:rangers to all difi:inB:ion of property, ex ... 
cept in the articJes of domeftic ufe, which 
every one confiders as his own, and in~ 
creafes as_ cin:umfiances adtnit. They are 
extremely liberal to each other, and fupply 
~he deficiency of their friends \;yith any [q .. 
perfluity of their own. 

In dangers they readi~y give afiifiance 
to thofe of their band ~vho ftand in need 
pf it, ¥Vitpout any expectation of return, 
except qf ~hofe jufr rewards that are al~ 
ways confefr~d ~y the IrH~ians on merit~ 
Governed by tqe plain and equitable laws 
of nature~ -eyery qne ~~ rewarded folely 
according to his d~fert~; ~nd their equaoo: 
lity of condi~ioq, m~nn~r~, ~nd privileges, 
with that cpnfiant and ~o~iabl~ falniliarity 
which prevails throughput every Indian n.a
tion, ani1nates them ·with a pure and ~rul y 
patriotic fpirit, that ~ends, to the gene1;"l 
good of the fociety to which th,ey belo.ng. 

If any of the~r neighbo.uts are bereavec\ 
py death or by a.n enen1:y of their chil
dren, thofe whq are pofieff~q of the g~eate$1 
number of flaves, f\lpply the deficiency ;, 
~nd thefe are ~dopted by them C:l,nd treateq 
~n every refpeB: as if they really were tht:? 

~4 childreq 



t:hildren of the perfon to whom they are 
' r 

prefented. 
· The Indians, except thofe \vho liye 

adjoining to the European colonies, can 

fo'rtn to -. themfelves no idea of the value 

of p16n'ey ; they confider it, when they 

~re . mad~ acqtlainted with the ufes ro 
'~ bicp it is applied by other nations~ 

ps the fource of innumerable eyils. To 

rt they attribute ·all the mifchiefs that 

are prevalent an1ong Europeans, fuch as 

treachery, plup.derinp·, ~ey·~~at~ons, a~q 

murder~ · 

They efieem it irratiotial that one man 

(hould be pofiefied of a greater quantity 

than another, and are atnazed that any 

honour ihould be annexed to the pofi({7 

(Ion of it. But that the \Vant of this 

ufelefs metal 1hould be the caufe of ' de~ 

priving pedons of ~heir liberty' and that 

pn acc'ount of this partial difiributioil of it: 

great nu.n-lbers ·ilioul~ be im~ured with~ 

in ~he dreary wall~ ' of a prifon' cut off 

froq~ that fociety 'of \vhich they confii~ 

tute ~ part, ·exceeds· thei'r belief. Nor do 

they fa~l, on hearing ·this part of the Eu .. 

(opeari fyfien1 of government related, to 

t harge tfly ~nfii~utors of it )Vith a total 
'i ~ ~ ' • ~ .: ' • . 

•. 
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want of hutnanity, an·l to brand them with 

the names of favages and brutes. 

They ihevv almofr ari equal degree of 

indifference for ~he prodqB:ions of art. 

When any of thefe are iliewn ' them·, they 

:C1y, " It is pretty, I like to look at it," 

but are not inquifitive about the confiruc

tio~ of it, Jleither can they fonn proper 

cor1ceptions of its ufe. But if you tel~ 

thetn of~ perfon '\vho i$ ab~e tq run vv~tl} 

great agility, that is wellfkilled in hunt-

ing, can dire Cl \V it~ t~nerr~ng aim a gun~ 

or bend with eafe a bow, that can dexte":" 

roufly work a canoe, underfiands . the art' 

of war, is ~cquainted with the fituatiqn of 

a country, and ca,n make his w~y 'Yi~h

out a guide, through aQ. irn.1n_enfe forefi, 

fubfifiing during this on a fmall quantity 

of provifions, they are in r~ptures; they 

lifren with great attention to the pleafing 

tale, and befiow the highefi commend~~ 

tions on the hero of it. 
~ •, . . ·. 

CHAP-... 



CHAPTER IV. 

Z'beir Method if reckoning TIME, &c, 

CONSIDERING their ignorance of 
afironomy, time is very rationally 

divided by the Indiaos. Thofe in the in .. 
terior parts (and of thofe l would generally 
be underfiood to fp~ak) count their year& . 
by winters; or, a~ they exprefs themfelves, 
~y fnows. · 

· Som~ nations among them reckon theit, 
years by ~oons, ancl make the1'? confift 
of twel v~ fynqdical or lqnar rnonths, oh· 
ferving, when thirty 1noons ha ye waned, 
to add a fi.1pernumerary qne, which they 
term the lofi moon ; and then begin to 
count as before~ They pay a gre~t regard 
~o the firfi appearance ·af every''moon, and 
pn the occafion always repeat fo1ne joyful 
founds, firetching at t~e fame ti~e their 
hands towards it. 

Every month has with them a nan1e 
~xpreffive of its feafon i. fo.r infiance:t they 

call 
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tall the month of March (in which theie 

year generally begins at the firil New 

Moon. after the vernal Equinox) the 

Worm Month or Moon ~ b~caufe at thi& 

time the worms quit their retre~ts in 

the bark of the trees, wood, &c, where 

they have fheltered themfel ves during the 

"\¥inter. 
The month of April is termed by 

them the mpnth of Plants. May, the 

1\fonth of Flowers. June, the Hot 

Moon. July, the Buck Moon. Their 

·reafon for thus denominating thefe is ob

VIous. 
Augufi, the Sturgeon Moon; becaufe 

in this month they catch great ntunbers of 

tpat fiih. 
September, the Corn Moon; becaufe 

in that month they gather in their India~ 

corn. 
OCl:ober, the Travelling Moon; as they 

leave at this time their viilages, and travel 

towards the places where they intend to 

punt during the winter. 
November, the Beaver Moon; for in 

this month the beavers begin to take 

fhelter 1n their houfes, having laid up a 
, . . fufficient 
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iltfficient ll:ore of provifions for the \Ylnten 
fcafon. 

Decetnber, the Hunting l\1oon, becaufe 
they etnploy this month in purfuit of 
their gan1e. 

January, the Cold Moon, as it ge: 
r4erally freezes harder, and the cold is 
n1ore intenfe in this than in any other 
n1onth .. 

February they call the Snow Moon, 
becaufe more lilO\V co1nmonly falls dur~ 
ing this 1nonth, than any other in the 
\V inter. 

When the 1noon does not fhine they 
:fi1y the moon is deaq ; and fome call the 
three laH days of it the naked days. The 
moon's fidl: appearance they term its c01n~ 
ing to life again. 

They make no diyifi9n of \veeks ; but 
days they count by fleeps ; half days by 
poir1ting to the fun at noori ; and quar
ters by thy riling and the fetting of the 
fun ~ to exprefs which in their traditions 
they make ufe of very fignificant hiero
glyphicks. 

The Indians are totally un!killed in 
~eography ~swell as all the other f~iences., 

-.. . - a.nq 
:' 
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ftnd . yef, as I have before hinted, they 
draw on their birch bark very exaa chartg 

or maps of the countries 'vith which they 
are acquainted. The latitude and longi.;. 
tude is only wantidg to make them toler~ 
ably complete; . · 
· Their foie knowledge in ai1:rond1ny cdil; 

fifis in being able td point out the pole~ 
fiar; by which they regulate their courfd 
\vhen they travel in the night. 

They reckon the difi~nce of places, ndt 

by 1niles or leagues; but by a day's jottr
hey, -vvhith, according to the befi calcu~ 
lations I could make, appears to be about 
twenty Engliili rriiles. Thefe they alfo 
divide into halves and quarters, and \vill 
demdnfirate them in their maps -vvith great 
exaB:nefs, by the hieroglyphicks jufr men.:. 
tioned; '\"V hen they regulate in council 
their war parties; o·r their rnofi: difiant 
hLindng excurfiong; 

They have no idea of arithmetic ; an~d 
though they are able to count to any 
number, figures as well as letters appear 
tnyfierious to them, and above their co1n· 
prehenfion. 

During 1ny abode ,\vith the Naudo,vef .. 
fies, fo1ne of the chiefs obferving one day 

a draft 
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n draft of an eclipfe of the moon, irt ~ 
book of afrronomy which I held in my 
hand, they defired I would permit them 
to look at ·it. Happening to give them 
the book fhut, they began to count the 
leaves till they came to the place in which 
the plate was. After they had viewed 
it, and aiked 1nany que:ftions relative to 
it, I told them they needed not to have 
taken fo much pains to find the leaf on 
which it \vas dtawn, for I could not only 
tell -in an infiant the place, without count· 
ing the leaves, but alfo how many pre· 
ceded it. 

They feetned greatly amazed at my af.o 
fertion, and begged that I would de
Inonfirate to them the poffibility of doing 
it. . To this purpofe I defired the chief 
that held the book, to open it at any par
ticular place, and jufi fhewing me the 
page carefully to conceal the edges of the 
leaves, fo that I might not be able to 
count them. 

This he did with the greateft caution ; 
notwithfranding \V hich, by looking at the 
folio, I told him, to his great furprize, 
the number of leaves. He counted them 
regularly , over, and difcovered that I was 

exatt. 
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~xach And \Vhen, after repeated trialsj . 
the Indians found I could do it with 
great readinefs, and 'vithout ever erring 
in 1ny calculation, they all feetned as 
much afioniihed as if I had raifed the 
dead. The only way they could ac• 
count for my knowledge, was by conclud .. 

I . ing that the book was a fpirit, an_d whif..:. 
pered me anf\vers to whatever I demanded 
of it. 

This circumfiance, trifling as it might 
nppear to thofe who are lefs illiterate, con
tributed to increafe my confequence, and 
to augtnent the favourable opinion they 
already entertained of 1ne. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of their GovERNMENT, &c. 

E. VERY f~parate body of Indians is di.i. 
vided into bands or tribes ; which 

band or tribe forms a little community 
with the nati-on to which it belongs. As 
the nation has fome particular fy1nbol by 
~whic4 it i? difiinguiihed from others, io 

each 
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tach tribe has a badge from which it i~ 
denominated : as that of the Eagle, the 

Panther, the Tiger, the Buffalo, &c. &c. 
One band of the N audowe:ffie is reprefented 

by a Snake, another a Tortoife, a third a 

Sqi1irrel, a fourth a Wolf, and a fifth a 

Buffalo. Throughout every nation they 

particularize themfelves in the f~une n1~n

ller, and the 1neanefi: perfon among them 

will rerne1nber his lineal defcent, and dif. 
tinguifh hitnfelf by his refpeB:ive family. 

Did not tnany circumfiances tend to· 

confute the fuppoi1tion,- I fhould be almoft 

induced to conclude from this difiintl:ioil 
of tribes, and the particular attachment 

of the Indians to them, that they derive 

their origii1, aS' forne have afferted, from 

the Ifraelites. · 
Befides · this, every nafionl d~ifiinguifh 

then1fel ves by the tnanner of conil:ruB:
ing their tents or hut$. And fo well 

veded are all the Indians in this difiinc-· 

tion, that though there appears to be 

no difference on the niceft ob!ervation 

lnade by an Europeai1, yet they \vill im.; 
mediately _difcover, from the pofition of a 

pole left in the ground, \vhat nation has 
encamp6d 
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encamped on the fpot many months be
fore. _ 

Every band has a chief who is termed 
the Great Chief or the chief Warrior ; and 
who is chofen in confideration of his expe
rience in war, and of his approved valour, 
to direB: their military operations, and to 
regulate all concerns belonging to that de-

/ partnrent. But this chief is not confider
ed as the head of the fiate ; befides the 
great warrior who is eleB:ed for his war
like qualifications, there is another who 
enjoys a pre-eminence as his hereditary 
right, and has the 1nore itnmediate ma
nagement of their civil affairs. This 
chief might \vith greater propriety be de
notninated the Sachem ; whofe aifent is 
necefiary in all conveyances and treaties, 
to which he affixes the mark of the tribe 
or nation. 

'T~hough thefe two are confidered as 
the heads of the band, and the latter 
is ufuall y denominated their king, yet 
the Indians are fenfible of neither civil 
or military fubordination. As every one 

' of them entertajns .-a high opinion of his 
confequence, and is extretnely tenacious 
of his liberty, all injunB:ions that carry 

R vvith 
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with thetn the appearance of a pofitive 

cotnmand, are in:fhintly rejeCted with fcorn. 

On this account, it is feldom that their 

leaders are fo indifcreet as to give out any 

of their orders in a peretnptory fiile ; a 

bare hint fr~m a chief that he thinks 

fuch a thing neceifary to be done, infiant· 

1 y arou{es_ an emulation atnong the in .. 

ferior ranks, and it is imr11ediatel y exe

cuted with great alacrity. By this me .. 

thod the difgufiful part of the command 

is evaded, and an authority that falls 

little fhort of abfolute f~.vay inil:ituted in 

its room. 
Among the Indians no viGble fonn of 

government is efiabliilied ; they allow of 

no fuch difrinB:ion as magifirate and fub. 

jeCl:, every one appearing to enjoy 'an in· 

dependen~e that cannot be controlled .. 

The objeB: of government among thetn is 

rather foreign than domefiic, for their at~ 

tention feems more to be employed in pre~ 

ferving fuch an union among the mem· 

bers of their tribe as~ will enable them 

to watch the motions of their enemies, 

and to atl: againfr them with concert and 

vigour, than to maintain interior order by 
any public regulations. lf a fcheme that 

appears 
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appears to be of fervice to the c.omriiun1ty 
is propofed by th~ chief, every one is at · 
liberty to chufe whether he will ailift in 
carrying it on ; for they have no compul
fory laws that lay them under any refiric
tions. If violence is cotnmitted, or blood 
is ihed, the right of revenging thefe 
mifdemeanours are left to the family of 
the injured; the chiefs aflitme neither the 
power of inflitl:ing or moderating the pu .. 
nifhment. 

Some nations; where the dignio/ is he.o 
teditary, limit the fucceffion to the fe
male line. On the death of a chief, his 
:fifier' s fon fometimes fucceeds him in pre"" 
ference to his own fan ~ and if he hap
pens to have no fifier, the neareft female 
relation aff'umes the dignity.. This ac
counts for a woman being at the head of 
the Winnebagoe nation, which, before I 
was acquainted with their laws, appeared 
firange to me. 

Each family has a right to appoint one 
of its chiefs to be an affifrant to the princi ... 
pal chief, who watches over the intereft of 
his family, and \Vithout whofe confent 
nothing of a public nature can be carried 
into execution. Thefe are generally E;hofen 

R l for 
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for their ability in [peaking ; and fuch 

only are pennitted to tnake orations in 

their councils and general afiemblies. 

In this body, with the hereditary chief 

at its head, the fupre1ne authority appears 

to be lodged ; as by its determination every 

tranfaetion relative to their hunting, to 

their making war or peace, and to all their 

public concerns are regulated. Next to 

thefe, the body of warriors, -vvhich cotn .. 

prehends all that are able to bear anns, 

hold their rank. This divifion has fome .. 

times at its head the chief of the nation, 

if he has fignalized himfelf by any re .. 

no\vned aB:ion, if not, fome chief that has 

rendered himfelf famous. 

In their councils which are held by the 

foregoing metnbers, every affair of confe .. 

quence is debated; and no enterprize of 

the leafr motnent undertaken, unlefs it 

there 1neets with the general approbation 

of the eh iefs. They comn1onl y aifemble 

in a hut ,or tent appropriated to this pur

pofe, and being feated in a circle on the 

g round, the eldefi chief rifes and makes a 

fpeech ; when he has concluded, another 

gets up; and thus they all fpeak, if ne

ceflary , by turns . . 
On 
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On this occafion their language is ner
vous, and their manner of expreiiion, em
phatical. Their fryle is adorned with ima
ges, cotnparifons, and frrong metaphors, 
and is equal in allegories to that of any of 
the eafrern nations. In all their fet fpeeches 
they exprefs thernfelves with much vehe-
lnence, but in common diicourfe according 
to our ufual method of fpeech. 

The young men are fuffered to be pre
fent at the councils, though they are not 
allovved to make a fpeech tiU they are re
gularly admitted: they however lifren with 
great attention, and to ihew that .they 
both underfrand, and approve of the re
folutions taken by the afie1nbled chiefs, 
they frequently exclaim, " That is right." 
'' That is good." 

The cufromary mode among all the 
ranks df exprefi1ng their affent, and which 
they repeat at the end of almoft every 
period, is by tlttering a kind of forcible 
afpiration, which founds like an union of 
the letters 0 AH. 

R 3 CHAP-



C H A .P T E R Vl. 

Of their FEASTs .. 

M ANY of the lndian na. t~ons neither. 
n~ake uie of bre;ad, falt, or fpices; 

and fome -of them have never feen or 

tafied of either. The Naudowefiies in par

ticular have no bread, nor any fubfi:itute 

for it\J They e;at the wild rice which grows 

in gr~at quantities in different parts of 

their territories ; but they boil it and eat 

it alone~ !'hey alfo eqt the flefh. of the 

peafis they kill, without having recourfe 

to any farina~;eous fubfiance tq abforb the 

gro{fer particles of it. And even when 

they CpJlfume the fugar which they ~ave 

cxtraB:ed f~om the rpaple tree, they ufe it 

not to render fome other f9od palatable, 

put generally eat it ~y itfelf. · 

Neither have' they any idea of the uie 

pf milk, althoug~ they tn1ght collect great 

quantities from the buffalq or the elk; 

they only confider it as proper for the nu

fr~me~t ()f the young 9f thefe beafis dur-

4~1P their tender frate(f I co~ld not per· 
~e1ve 
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ceive that any inconveniency attended the 
total difufe of articles eficetned fo necef
:Gry and nutritious by other nations, on 
the contrary, they are in general healthy 
and vigorous. 

One diih however, which anf,vers near-
1 y the fame purpofe as bread' is in ufe 
arnong the Ottagaumies, the Saukies, and 
the more eafrern nations, \vhe··e L1dian 
corn grows, wh~ch is not only 1nuch efieetn· 
ed by them, but it is reckoned extretnely 
palatable by all the Europeans who enter 
their dominions. This is compofed of 
their unripe corn as before defcribed, and 
beans in the f4me frate, boiled together 
'vith bears flefh, the fat of which moifrens 
the pulfe, and renders it beyond cotn
parifon delicious. They call this fooq 
Succa~ofh~ 

The 'Inclians ar~ far from being cani
bals, as they are faid to be. All their 
viCtuals are either roafred or boiled ; and 
this in the extreme. Their drink is ge
nerally the broth in which it has been 
boiled. 

Their food confifrs qf the flefh of th<1 
bear, the buffalo, the elk,, the deer, the 

R 4 be~yer, 

• 
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beaver, and the racoon ; which they pre

pare in the 1nanner jufi n1entioned. They 

ufually eat the fle{h of the deer -vvhich is 

naturally dry, with that of the bear \vhich 

·· is fat and juicy; and though the latter 

is extretnely rich and lufcious, it is never 

known to cloy. 

In the fpring of the year the N auM 

doweffies eat the infide bark of a fhrub, 

that they gather in fome part of their 

country ; but I could neither learn the 

name of it, or difcover fron1 whence they 

got it. It was of a brittle nature and eaw 

fily Inafiicated. The tafre of it was very 

agreeable, and they faid it \VaS extremely 

nouriiliing. In flavour it vvas not unlike 

the turnip, and when received into the 

tnouth refembled that root both in its pul

pous and frangible nature. 

The lower ranks of the Indians are 

exceedingly nafiy in dreffing their vic

tuals, but fome of the chiefs are very neat 

and cleanly in their apparel, tents, and 

food. 
They comLlonly eat in large parties, fo 

that their 1neals may proper! y be termed 

f~afi:s ; and this they do without being re
frriCled 
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frriB:ed to any fixed or reg(1lar hours, but 
jufi as their appetites require, and conve
nience fuits. · 

They ufually dance either before or after 
every meal ; and by this cheerfulnefs pro
bably render the , Great Spirit, to whom 
they confider themfelves as indebted for 
every good, a more acceptable iacrifice 
than a formal and unanimated thankf
giving. The tnen and won1en feafr apart: 
and each fex invite by turns their com
panions to partake with the~ of the food 
they happen to have ; but in their do
mefiic way of living the men and vvomen 
eat together. 

No people are more hofpitable, kind, 
and free than the Indians. They \vill 
readily :fhare with any of their own tribe 
the lafi part of their proviGons, and eyen 
with thofe of a different nation, if they 
chance to come in when they are · eating. 
Though they do not keep one common 
ftock, yet that community of goods which 
is fo prevalent among them, and their ge
nerous difpofition, render it nearly of the 
fame effeCt. 

When the chiefs are convened on any 
public 
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public buGnefs, they always conclude \Vith 
a feafi, at which their fefiivity and cheer• 

, fulnefs knows no li1nits. 

C H A P T E R VII. 

Of their DANCEs. 

D ANCING is a favourite exercife 

among the Indians; they never meet 

on any public occafion, but this makes 

. a part of the entertain~ent. And when 

they are not engaged in war or hunting, 

the youth of both fexes amufe themfelves 

in this manner every evening. 

They always dance, as I have juil ob

ferved, at their feaft. · In thefe as well 

as all their other dances, every man rifes 

in his turn, and moves about with great 

freedo1n and boldnefs; finging as he does 

fo, the exploits of his anceftors. During 

this the company, \Vho are feated on the 

ground in a circle, around the dancer, 

join with hitn in marking the cadence, 

by an odd tone, \vhich they utter all to .. 

gether, and which founds, '' Heh, heh, 
'' beh.'x 
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'' lteh." Thefe notes, if they might ho 
fo tenned, are articulated with a harih ac
cent, and firained out with the uttnofr 
force of their lungs ; fo that one would 
imagine their firength mufl: be foon ex
haufied by it ; infiead of vvhich, t4ey re
peat it with the fatJle violence during the 
whole of their entertajnment. 

The women, p4rticularly thofe of the 
wefl:ern nation,.s, dance very gracefullyfO 
They carry themfelves erecr, and with 
their arms hanging down ~lofe to their 
4des, move £rfi ' a few yards to the right, 
apd then back again to the left. This 
n1ovetnent they perform without taking 
any freps as an European would do, but 
\vith their feet conjoined, 1noving by turn~ 
their toes and heelse In this 1nanner 
they glide with great agility to a certain 
difrance, and then return ; and let thofe 
who join in the dance be ever fo nume
rous, they keep time fo exacrly with each 
other that no interruption enfues. Dur
ing this, -at ftated periods they mingle 
their thrill VOjC,:;S with the hoarfer ones 
of the men who fit aro~nd (for it is to be 
ob{erved that the fexes never intermix in. 
~he fame dance) wl~i~~1, 'vith the mu fie 

· - of 
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of the drutns and chichicoues, make an 

agreeable harmony. 
The Indians have feveral kinds of 

dances which they ufe on different oc

ca:fions, as the Pipe or Calutnate Dance, 

the War Dance, the Marriage Dance, and 

the Dance of the Sacrifice. The move

ments in every one of thefe are diffimi

lar; but it is ahnoil: impoiiible to convey 

any idea of the points in which they are 

unlike. 
Different nations likewife vary in their 

n1anner of dancing. The Chipeways 

throw themfel ves in~o a greater variety 

of attitudes than any other people ; fome

tirpes they hold their heads ereB:, at 

others they bend them almofi: to the 

grouncl ; then recline on one fide, and 

~mmediatel y after . on the other. The 

Naudowe{Ees carry themfelves tnore up

right, :llep fi nner, and move more grace

fGlly. But they all accotnpany their 

dances with . the difagreeable noife jufr 
n1entioned. 

The Pipe Dance is the principal, and 

the mofi: plea:Gng to a fpeB:ator of any 

of them, being the leafr frantic, and the 

movement of it the moft graceful. It 
IS 
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is but on particular occafions r that It 1s 

ufed ; as \vhen atnbafE1dors from an ene

nl.y arrive to treat of peace, or \vhen 

firangers of eminence pafs through their 

territories. 
The War Dance, \vhich they ufe both 

before they fet out on their war parties, 

and on their return from them, :(h-ikes 

terror into frrangers. It is performed, .as 

the others, amidfr a circle of the war

riors; a chief generally begins it, who 

tnoves from the right to the left, finging 

at the fame time both his own exploits, 

and thofe of his ancefiors. When he has 

concluded his account of any 1nemorable 

aCtion, he gives a violent blovv with his 

war-club againfi a pofi that is fixed in 
the ground, near the center of the aifem

bl y, for this purpofe. 

Every one dances in his turn, and re

capitulates the \vondrous deeds of his falni-

1 y, till they all . at lafi join in e dance. 

Then it becornes truly alarming to any 

firanger that happens to be atnong them, 

as they throw then1felves into every hor

rible and terrifying pofiure that can be 

in1agined, rehearfing at the (-une time the 

parts they expeB: to aB: againfr their ene-
lntes 
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n1ies tt1 the field. During this they h~ld 
their fharp knives in their hands, with 
\vhich, as they whirl about, they are 
every moment in danger of cutting each 
others throats ; and did they not ihun 
the threatened mifchief with inconceivable 
dexterity, it could not be avoided. By 
thefe 1notions they intend to reprefent the 
manner in which they kill, fcalp, and 
take their prifoners. To heighten the 
fee ne, they fet up the fatne hideous yells; 
cries, and war-hoops they ufe in ti1ne 
of aB:ion : fo that it is impoffible to con-~ 
:fider them in any other light than as an 
e1ffembly of demons. 

I have frequently joined in this dance 
with thetn, but it foon ceafed to be an 
amufement to me, as I could n0t lay 
afide my apprehenfi.ons of receiving· fome 
dreadful wound, that from the violence' 
of their gefiures mu:fl: have proved mor• 
tal. 

I found that the nations to the weft• 
ward of the Miffiffippi, and on the bor• 
ders of Lake Superior, frill continue ta 
make ufe of the Paw\vaw or Black J)ance. 
The people of the colonies tell a thou• 
fand ridiculous fiories-of the devil being 

raifed 
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r~ifed irt this dance by the· Indians. But 

they allo\v that this was in former times, 

and is now nearly extinCt among thofe 

who live adjacent to the European fettle

n1ents. However I difcovered that it 
was fiill ufed in the interior parts ; and 

though I did not aB:ually fee the devil 

raifed by it, I was witnefs to fome fcenes 

that could only be performed by fuch as 

dealt with him, or were very expert and 
dextrous jugglers. 

Whilft I was am0ng the Naudoweffies, 

a dance, \vhich they thus tenned, \vas 

perforn1ed. Before the dance began, one 

of the Indians was . adtnitted into a foci

ety which they denominated Wakon-Kit

chewah, that is, the Friendly Society of 

the Spirit. This fociety is compofed of 

perfons of both fexes , but fuch only can 

be admitted into it as are of unexception

able charaB:er, and \vho receive the appro

bation of the whole body. To this ad ... 

miiiion fucceeded the Pawwaw Dance (in 

\vhich I faw nothing that could . give rife 

to the reports I had heard) and the whole, 

according to their ufual cufiom, concluded 

with a grand feaft. 

The 
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The initiation being attended with fame 

very fingular circumfiances, which, as I 

have before obferved, muft be either the 

effeCt of magic, or of amazing dexterity, 

I ihall give a particular account of the 

\vhole procedure. It was performed at the 

titne of the new moon, in a place appro

priated to the purpofe near the centre of 

their camp, that would contain about two 

hundred people. Being a firanger, and 

on all occafions treated by them with 

great civility, I was invited to fee the ce

remony, and placed clofe to the rails of 

the inclofure. 

About twelve o'clock they began to 

aifernble ; \vhen the fun lhone bright, 

which they confidered as a good omen, 

for they never by choice hold any of 

their public meetings unlefs the fky be 

clear and unclouded. A great number of 

chiefs firft appeared, who were drefied in 

their befi: apparel ; and after them came 

the head-\varrior, clad in a long robe of 

. rich furs that trailed on the ground, at

tended by a retinue of £fteen or twenty 

perions, painted and dreifed in the gayeft 

rr1anner. Next followed the wives of 

fuch as had been already ad1nitted into 
the 
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he fociety ; and in the rear a confufed 

heap of the lower ranks, all contributing 
as much as lay in their power to make 
the appearance grand and fhowy. 

When the afiembly was feated, and 
filence proclaimed, one of the principal 
chiefs arofe, and in a. iliort but mafrerly 
fpeech informed his audience of the occa
fion of their meeting. He acquainted them 
that one of their young men wifhed to 
be admitted into their fociety; and taking 
hi m by the hand prefented him to their 
view, afking them, at the fame time, 
v.rhether they had any objeCtion to his be
coming one of their community. 

No objeCtion being made, the young 
candidate was placed in the centre, and 
four of the chiefs took their :frations clofe 
to him; after exhorting him, by turns, 
not to faint under the operation he was 
about to go through, but to behave like 
an Indian and a man, two of them took 
hold of his anns, and caufed him to 
kneel; another placed himfdf behind hitn 
fo as to receive him v;hen he fell, and 
the lafr of the four retired to the diftance 
of about twelve feet from hitn exaCtly in 
front. 

s This 
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This difpofition being completed, the 

chief that fiood before the kneeling can~ 

didate, began to fpeak to hitn with an 

audible voice. He told him that he biin

felf was no\V agitated by the fa1ne fpirit 

which he fhould in a few motnents cOin

municate to him ; that it \Vould {hike 

him dead, but that he \Vould lnfiantly be 

refiored again to life ; to this he added, 

that the communication, however terri· 

fying, \Vas a 1ecefiary introduB:ion to the 

advantag enjoyed by the cornmunity 

into \V hi eh he \'VaS on the point of being 

admitted. 
As he fpoke this, he appeared to b4 

greatly agitated, till at laft his emotions 

became fo violent-·, that his countenance 

was difiorted, and h" s whole frame con• 

vulfed. At this junCture he threw fotne

thing that appeared both in ihape and co• 

lour like a fmall bean, at the young man, 

which feemed to enter his tnouth, and 

he infrantl y fell as motionlefs as if he 

had been ihot. The chief that \vas placed 

behind him received him in his arms, 

and, by the affifl:ance of the other two, 

laid him on the ground to all appearance 

bereft of life. 
Having 
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Hav~ng done this, they immediately 

began to rub ?is limbs, and to firike hi1n 
on the back, giving him fuch blows, as 
feemed more calculated to frill the quick, 
than to raife the dead. During .. hefe ex
traordinary applications, the fpeaker con .. 
tinued his harangue, defiring the fpecra
tors not to be furprized, or to defpair of 
the young man's recovery, as his prefent 
inanimate fituation proceeded only from 
the forcible operation of the fpirit, on 
faculties that had hitherto been unufed to 
infpirations of this kind. 

The candidate lay feveral minutes with
out fenfe or motion ; but at length, af ... 
ter receiving many violent blows, he be
gan to difcover fome fymptoms of re-
turning life. Thefe, however, were at
tended with firong convulGons, and an 
apparent obfl:ruB:ion in his throat. But 
they were foon at an end; for having dif ... 
charged from his mouth the bean, or 
'vhatever it was that the chief had thrown 
at him, but w hi eh on the clofefi infpec
tion I had not perceived to enter it, he 
foon after appeared to be tolerably reco .. 
vered. 

s 2 This 
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This part of the cere1nony being hap· 

pily effetled, the officiating chiefs difrobed 

him of the cloaths he had ufuall y worn, 

and put on him a fet of apparel entirely 

11ew. When he was dreifcd, the fpeaker 

once more took him by the hand, and 

prefented him to the fociety as a regular 

and thoroughly initiated member, exhort

ing them, at the fatne time, to give him 

fuch necefi~uy affifiance, as being a young 

n1ember, he might fiand in need of. He 

then alfo charged the nevv 1 y eleB:ed bra· 

ther to receive with humility, and to fol

lo\v with punctuality the advice of his 

elder brethren. 

All thofe who had befCI admitted \vith

in the rails, now formed a circle around 

their new brother, and the mufic il:riking 

up, the great chief fung a fong, celebrat

ing as ufual their martial exploits. 

The only mufic they make ufe of is a 

dru1n, which is compofed of a piece of 

a hollow tree curioufly wrought, and 

over one end of which is firained a ikiu, 

this they beat 'vith a ilngle fiick, and it 

gives a found that is far· from harmoni· 

ous, but it jufr ferves to beat time with, 

~I'o this they fometi1nes add the chi(hicoe, 

2 · ~nd 
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and in their war dances they likewife ufe 
a kind of fife, f<~rmed of a reed, w hi eh 
makes a !brill har!h noife. 

The whole affembl y were by this time 
united, and the dance began ; feveral fing
ers afiifred the mufic with their voices, 
and the wo1nen joining in the chorus at 
certain intervals, they produced together 
a not unpleafing but favage hannony. 
This was one of the mofi agreeable en
tertainments I faw whilfr I was among 
them. 

I could not help laughing at a fingular 
childiih cufiom I obferved they intro
duced into this dance, and which was the 
only one that had the lea!l: appearance of 
conjuration. Mofi of the men1bers ea~ 
ried in their hands an otter or martin's 
fkin, which being taken whole fron1 the 
body, and filled with vvind, on being com
preffed made a fqueaking noife through 
a fmall piece of vvood organically formed 
and fixed in its mouth. When this in
frrument was prefented to the face of any 
of the company, and the found emitted, 
the perfon receiving it infiantly fell down 
to appearance dead. So1netitnes two or 
three, both men and women, '\Vere on 

S 3 the 
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the ground together; but immediately re

covering, they rofe up and joined again 

in the dance. This feemed to afford, 

even the chiefs themfelves, infinite diver

fion. I afterwards learned that thefe were 

their Dii Penates or Houfhold Gods. 

After fame hours fpent in this manner 

the feafi began; the di!hes being brought 

near. me, I perceiv~d that they coniifred 

of dog~s flefh ; and I was informed that 

at all their public grand feafis they never 

made ufe of any other kind of food. 

For this p\lrpofe, at the feafr I am now 

{peaking of, the new candidate provides 

fat dogs, if they can be procured at any 

pnce. 
In this cufiom of eating clog's flefh on 

particular occa[lons, they refemble the in.

habitants of fome of the countries that lie 

on the north-eaft borders of A fia. The 

author of the account of Kamfchatka, 

publi{hed by order of the Emprefs of Ruf· 

fia (befor~~ referred to) informs us, that 

the people irihabitin g Koreka, a country 

north of Kamfchatka, who ~ander about 

in hords like the Arabs, whe~ they pay 

~heir \vorihip to the evil being~, kill a 

re~n-de~r ~r a dog, the flefll. of which 
they 
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they eat, and leave the head and tongue 
flicking on a pole \Vith the f:ront to\vards 
the eafi. Alio that \V hen they are afraid 
of any infed:ious difiemper, they kill a 
dog, and winding the guts about two 
poles, pafs between thetn. Thefe cuf- . 
toms, in which they are nearly imitated 
by the Indians, feetn to add ftrength to 
1ny fuppofition, that Atnerica was firfr 
peopled from this quarter. 

I kno,v not under wpat clafs of dances 
to rank that p~rfonned by the IBdians 
who carpe to ~ny tent w~en I landed near 
Lake Pepin, on the banks of the Miffif
fippi, ~s related in tr1y Jo\lrnals. -vVhen 
I looked out, as I there mentioned, I h1\V 
about twenty naked young Indians, the 
mofi perfect in their ihape, and by far 
the handion1efi of any I had ever feen, 
coming towards tne, and dancing as they 
approached, to the mufic of their drun1s. 
At every ten or twelve yC\rds they halted, 
and fet up their yells and cries. 

vVhen they reached my tent, I aiked 
~hem to come in; which, without deign
ing to make me any anf~rer, they did. i\s 
I obferved that they \Vere painted red and 
~u~d bla~k, as they ufually are \vhen they 

S 4 . go, 
.,, 
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go again:O: an enemy, and perceived that 

fome parts of the war-dance were inter

tnixed with their other movetnents, I 

doubted not but they \vere iet on by the 

inimical chief who had refufed my falu

tation : I therefore determined to fell my 

life as dear as poffible. To this purpofe, 

I received them fitting on my chefi:, 

with tny gun and pifiols befide me, and 

ordered tny tnen to keep a \vatchful eye 

on them, and to be alfo upon their 

guard. 
The Indians , being entered, they con .. 

tinued their dance alternately, finging at 

the fame time of their heroic exploits, 

and the fu periority of their race over 

every other people. To enforce their 

language, though it was uncommonly 

nervou-s and expreffive, and fuch as would 

of itfelf have carried terror to the firmefi: 

heart, at the end 0f every period they 

firuck their war·clubs againfi: the poles of 

my tent, ·with fuch violence, that I ex

petted every moment it \vould have turn

bled , upon us. As each of them, in 

dancing round, pafied by me, they placed 

their right hands over their eyes, and 

coming clofe to me, looked me fteadil y 
1ll 
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in the face, ~~ hich I could not con!l:r11e 

into a token of friendihip. My men 

gave themfelves up for loLl:, and I ac

knowledge, for my own part, that I never 

found my apprehenfions more tumultuous 

on any occafion. 

When they had near I y ended their 

dance, I prefented to them the pipe of 

peace, but they \\7ould not receive it. I 

then, as my lafi refource, thought I 

would try what prefents \vould do; ac

cordingly I took frotn my chefr fome 

ribands and trinkets, which I laid before 

them. Thefe feemed to fiagger their re

folutions, and to avert in iome degree 

their anger; for after holding a confulta

tion together, they fat down on the 

ground, 'vhich I cvnfidered as _a favour

able omen. 
Thus it proved, as in a ihort time 

they received the pipe of peace, and light

ing it, firfr prefented it to me, and then 

fmoaked with it themfelves. Soon after 

they took up the prefents, which had hi

therto lain negleCted, and appearing to be 

greatly pleafed with the1n, departed iu a 

friendly manner. And never did I receive 
greater 
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greater pleafure than at getting rid of fuch 
formidable guefis. 

It ,;vas not ever in my po\ver to gain a 
thorough knowledge of the defigns of my 
vifiters~ I had fufficient reafon to con~ 
elude that they were ~ofi:ile, and that 
their vifit, at fo late an hour, was made 
through the infiigation of the Grand 
Sautor; but I was afterwards informed 
that it n1ight be intended as a cotnpliment 
which they ufually pay to the chiefs of 
every other nation w ha happen to fall in 
with them, and th'\t the circumfiances in 
their conduct, which had appeared fo fuf
picious to me, were merely the effecrs of 
their vanity, and defigned to itnprefs on 
the n1inds of thofe whom they thus vifited 
an elevated opinion of their valour and 
pro·wefs. In the ~orning before I con
tinned my route, feveral of their wives 
brought me a prefent of fome f~1gar, for 
whom I founq a few more ribands. 

The Dance of the facrifice ~s not fo, 
denominated fro111 their ~ffering ~p at the 
fatn:e time a facrifice to any go9d or evil 
fpirit, but is a dance to which the Nau
do,vefiies give that title from being ufed 
when any public fortunate circumfiance ~ . . befa~ls 
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befalls them. Whilil: I refided among 

them, a fine large deer accidentally fi:rayed 

into the middle of their encatnptnent, 

\vhich they foon defiroyed. As this bap ... 

pened juft at the new moon, they ef~ 

, teemed it a lucky omen; and having 

roafied it whole, every one in the camp 

partook of it. After their feaft, they all 

joined in a dan~e, which they termed~ 

from its being fome\vhat 9f a religious 

p.ature, a Dance of the facrifi~e. 

C H A :p T E R Vllt 

Of their H u N T I N G .. 

H UNTING is the principal occu

pation of the Indians ; they are 

rrained to it from their earliefr youth, and 

it is an exercife which is efi:eemed no lefs 

honourable than neceifary towards their 

fubfifience. A dextrous and refolute hun

ter is held nearly in as great eil:imation 

by them as a difiinguiihed w·arrior. 

Scarcely any device which the ingenuity 

of 1nan has ditcovered for enfn~ring or de-. 

~roying thofe anin1als t~~t fupply them 
· witl1 
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with food, or whofe fkins are valuable to 
Europeans, is unknown to them. 

\Vhilfi they are engaged in this exer
cife, they fhake off the indolence peculiar 
to their nature, and , become aB:ive, per
ievering, and indefatigable. They are 
t:quall y fagacious in finding their prey, 
and in the means they ufe to de:ll:roy it. 
They difcern the footfteps of the beafts 
they are in purfuit of, although they are , 
imperceptible to every other eye, and can 
follow them with certainty through the 
pathlefs forefi. 

'The beafis that the Indians hunt, both 
for their fte!h on \vhich they fubfifi, and 
for their fkins, of which they either make 
their apparel, or barter with the Euro
peans for neceffaries, are the buffalo, the 
elk, the deer, the moofe, the carribboo, 
the bear, the beaver, the otter, the martin, 
&c. I defer giving a defcri ption of thefe 
creatures here, and ihall only at prefent 
tre:1t of their rnanner of hunting them. 

T'he route they ihall take for this pur
pofe, and the parties that !hall go on the 
different expeditions are fixed in their ge
neral councils which are held fome tin1e 
in the futntner, vvhen all the operations 

for 
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for the enfuing winter are concluded on. 
The chief-warrior, whofe province it is 
to regulate their proceedings on this oc
cafion, with great folemnity ifiues out an 
invitation to thofe who choofe to attend 
him; for the Indians, as before obferved, 
acknowledge no fuperiority, nor have they 
any idea of compulfion; and every one 
that accepts it prepares himfelf by fafiing 
during feveral days. 

The Indians do not fail: as fotne other 
nations do, on the richefi and mofi: lux
urious food, but they totally abCrain fron1 
every kind either of viB:uals or drink; and 
fuch is their patience and refolution, that 
the mofl: extreme thirfi: could not oblige 
them to tafie a drop of '\Vater; yet atnidil: 
this fevere abfiinence they appear cheerful 
and happy. 

The reafons they give for thus :hdl:ing·, 
are, that it enables them freely to dreanl, 
in which dreatns they are infonned where 
they ihall find the greatefi plenty of gan1e ; 
and alfo that it averts the difpleaiure of 
the evil fpirits, and induces the1n to be 
propitious. They alfo on thefe occafious 
blacken thofe parts of their bodies that are 
uncpvered. 

The 
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The fall: being ended, and the place or 

hunting made known, the chief who is 
to conduB: them,, gives a grand feafr to 

thofe who are to form the different par
ties; of -vvhich none of them dare to par
take till thev have bathed themfelves. At 

.; 

this feafi, notwithfranding they have fafied 
{o long, they eat with great moderation; 

and the chief that prefides employs him
felf in rehearfi.ng the feats of thofe who 
have been m oft fuccefsful in the bufinefs 

they are about to enter upon. They foon 
after fct out on the march towards the 
place appointed, painted or rather be

daubed with black, amidft the acclama .. 

tions of all the people. 
It is impoffible to defcribe their agility 

or perfeverance, whilfi they are in pur

fuit of their prey ; neither thickets, ditch

es, torrents, pools, or rivers fiop them; 
they ah;tlays go firait forvvard in the moll: 
direCt: line they poffibl y can, and there 
;:lre few of the favage inhabitants of the 
1voods that they cannot overtake. 

\Vhen they hunt for bears, they en

-deavour to find out their retreats ; for, 

during the winter, thefe animals conceal 
them'!' 
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themfelves in the hollovv trunks of trees, 
or make thetnfel ves holes in the ground, 
'\·vhere they continue without food, whilft 
the fevere 'veather lafis. 

When the Indians think they have ar ... 
rived at a place where thefe creatu~es ufu
al!y haunt, they fonn themfelves into a 
circle according to their number; and 
1noving onV\rard, endeavour, as they ad
vance towards the centre, to difcover the 
retreats of their prey. By this rneans, if 
any lie in the intennediate fpace, they are 
fure of aroufing them, and bringing them 
down either vvith their bovvs or their 
guns. The bears will take to flight at 
fight of a man or a dog, and \vill only 
make refifiance when they are extremely 
hungry, or after they are \Vounded. 

The Indian method of hunting the 
buffalo is by forming a circle or a fquare, 
nearly in the fame manner as when they 
fear eh for the be~~. Having taken their 
different frations, they fet the grafs, which 
at this titne is rank and dry, on fire, and 
thefe animals, \Vho are extretnely fearful 
of that elemelnt, flying with precipitation 
before it, great numbers are hemmed in 

a fmall 
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a fmall cotnpafs, and fcarcely a fingle one 

efcapes. ... 

They have difterent ways of hunting 

the elk, the deer, and the carribboo. 

Sometimes they feek thetn out in the 

woods, to which they retire during the 

feverity of the cold, where they are eafily 

ihot from behind the trees. In the more 

northern climates they take the advantage 

of the weather to defl:roy the elk ; when 

the fur1 has jufr frrength enough to melt 

the fi1ovv, and · the fjoft in the night forms 

a kind of crufi on the furface, this crea ... 

tu re being heavy, breaks it with his forked 

hoofs, and with difficulty extricates hitn

felf fro1n it: at this time therefore he is 

foon overtaken and defiroyed. 

Son1e nations have a tnethod of hunt

ing thefe animals "\vhich is more ea:ily 

executed, and free fro1n danger. The 

hunting party divide themfelves into two 

bands, and choofing a fpot near the bor

ders of fotne river, one party embarks on 

board their canoes, ~Thilil: the other form

illg thetnfelves into a femi-circle on the 

land, the flanks of "\vhich reach the ihore, 

let loofe their dogs, and by this means 

roufe all the g~une that lies within thefe 
bounds; 
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hounds ; they then drive them towardg 
the river, into which they no foouer entef, 
than the greatefi part of thetn are irrime• 
diately difpatched by thofe who remain in 
the canoes. 

Both the elk ai1d the buffalo are very 
furious when they are \vounded, and ,,,ill 
return fiercely on theit~ purfuers, and 
trample them under their feet, if the 
hunter finds not means to complete their 
defiruB:ion, or feeks for fecurity in flight 
to fame adjacent tree ; by this tnethod 
they are frequently avoided, and fo tired 
'vith the purfuit, that they voluntarily give 
it over. 

But the hunting in vvhich the Indians; 
particul.arly thofe \vho inhabit the north• 
ern parts, chiefly en1ploy thetnfelves, and 
fro1n which they reap the greatefi advan
tage, is the beaver hunting. The feafon 
for this is throughout the whole of the 
winter, from November to April ; during 
which time the fur of thefe creatures is in 
the greatefi perfeCtion. A defcri ption of 
this extraordit!ary animal, the confiruc
tion of their huts, and the regulations of 
their aln1ofi rational cotnmunity, I thall 
give in another place. 

T The 
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The hunters make ufe of feveral Ine .. 
thods to defiroy them. Thofe generally 
praB:ifed, are either that of taking them in 
{nares, cutting throug·h the ice, or open ... 
ing their caufeways . 

. As the eyes of thefe ani1nals are very 
quick, and their hearing exceedingly acute, 
great precaution is neceflary in approaching 
their abodes ; for as they feldom go far 
from the water, and their houfes are al
ways built clofe to the fide of fome large 
river or lake, or dams of their own con
firuc:ting, upon the leaft alarm they hafren 
t_o th~ deepeft part of the \Vater, and dive 
imrnediately to the botton1 ; as they do 
this they make a great noife by beating 
the water \vith their tails, on purpofe to 

put the whole fraternity on their guard. 
They take thetn with fn a res in the 

follovving manner: though the beavers ufu
ally lay up a fufficient fiore of provifion 
to ierve for their fubiifrence during the 
\vinter, they make from time to titne ex
cur:Gons to the neighbouring woods to pro ... 
cure further fupplies of food. The hunt .. 
ers having found out their haunts, place 
a trap in their way, baited with finall 
pieces of bark, or young fhoots of trees, 

· which 
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which the beayer has no fooner laid hold 
of, than a large log of \vood falls upon 
him, and breaks his back ; his ener.o.ies; 
who are upon the watch, foon appear, and 
infrantly difpatch the helplefs animal. 

At other times, when the ice on the 
rivers and lakes is about half a foot thick; 
they make an opening through it with 
their hatchets, ·to which the beavers will 
foon ha:fl:en, on being diil:urbed at their 
houfes, for a fupply of freih air. As 
their breath occafions a confiderable mo
tion in the waters, the hunter has fuf
ficient notice of . their approach, and me
thods are eafily taken for knocking them 
on the head the moment they appear above 
the furface. 

When the houfes of the beavers happen 
to be near a rivulet, they are more eafi.ly 
de:fl:royed : the hunters then cut the ice; 
and fpreading a net under it, break down 
the cabins of the beavers, who never fail 
to n1ake towards the deepefi part, where 
they are entangled and taken. But they 
mufi not be fuffered to remain there long, 
as they would foon extricate themfel ves 
with their teeth, which are well known 
to be exceilively !harp and ftrong. 

T 2 The 
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The Indians take great care to hinder 

their dogs fro1n touching the bpnes of the 

beavers. The reafons they give for thefe 

precautions, are, firfi that the bones are fo 

exceffively hard, that they fpoil the teeth 

' of the dogs ; and, fecondl y, that they 

are apprehenfive they ihall fo exafperate 

the fpirits of the beavers by this permif

fion, as to render the next hunting feafon 

unfuccefsful. 
The fkins of thefe anitnals the hunters 

exchange with the Europeans for necef

faries, and as they are more valued by the 

latter than any other kind of furs, they 

pay the greatefi attention to this fpecies 

of hunting .. 
When the Indians defiroy buffalos, elks, 

deer, &c. they generally divide the fle01 of 

fuch as they have taken atnong the tribe 

to which they belong.. But in hunting 

the beaver a few fatnilies ufually unite 

and divide the fpoil between thetn. In

deed, in the fidl: infiance they generally 

pay fome attention in the divifion to their 

own families ; but no jealoufies or Inur

murings are ever known to arife on ac

count of any apparent partiality. 

Among 
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Among the Naudoweilies, if a perfon 
fuoots a deer, buffalo, &c. and it runs 
to a confiderable dr£l:ance before it drops, 
where a perfon belonging to another tribe, 
being nearer, · firft fiicks a knife into it, · 
the game is confidered as the property 
of the latter, notwithfianding it had 
been tnortally wounded by the former. 
Though this cufiom appears to be arbi .. 
trary and uuj uft, yet that people cheer
fully fubmit to it. This decifion is, how
ever, very different from that praCl:ifed 
by the Indians on the back of the colo
nies, where the £irfi: perfon that hits it is 
entitled to the befi fhare .. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Of their Manner of Jnaking WAR, &c. 

T HE Indians begin to bear arms at 
the age of fifteen, and lay them 

afide 'vhen they arrive at the age of fixty. 
Some nations to the fouthwJrd, I have 
been infonned, do not continue their mili..., 
tary exerci(es after they are fifty. 

T 3 In 
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In every band or nation there is a feleB: 

nu1nber v;ho are fiiled the \"V" arriors, and 

who are always ready to act either offen

fively or defen:Gvely, as occafion requires. 

Thefe are vvell armed, bearing the wea ... 

J?Ons commonly in ufe atnong them, \vhich 

vary according to the iituation of their 

countries. Such as have an intercourfe 

with the Europeans make ufe of toma .. 

hawks, knives, and fire-arms ; but thofe 

whofe dwellings are fituated to the weft

ward of the Miffiffippi, and who have not 

an opportunity ~of purcha:Gng thefe kinds 

of weapons, ·ufe bows and arro\vs, and 

alfo the Caffe Tete or War-club. 

The Indians that inhabit frill farther to 

the wefiward, a country which extends to 

the South Sea, ufe in fight a warlike in

frrument that is very unco1n1non. Hav

ing great plenty of horfes, they ahvays 

attack their enemies on horfeback, and en~ 

cumber the1nfelves with no other wea-

... pon, than a fi:one of a middling ilze, cu

rioufly \vrought, which they fafien by 

a firing, about a yard and half long, to 

their right arms, a little above the elbo\v. 

Thefe fi:ones they conveniently carry in. 

their hands till they reach their enemies, 

z and 
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and then f-vvinging the1u with great dex
terity, as they ride full fpeed, never fail 
of doing execution. The country w 1ich 
thefe tribes poffefs, abounding \vith l1rge 
extenfive plains, thofe \vho attack thetn 
feldom return ; as the f,viftneff. of the 
horfes on which they are tnounted, en
ables thern to overtake even the flee!e:O: of 
their invaders. 

The N audo\veffies, vvho had been at 
war with this people, infonned tne, that 
unle{s they found moraffes or thickets to 
which they could retire, they were fure 
of being cut off: to prevent this they 
always took care \vhcnever they made 
an onfet, to do it near fuch retreats as 
\vere impaflable for cavalry, they then 
having a great advantage over their ene
mies, wbofe we a pons would not there 
reach them. 

So1ne nations n1ake ufe of a javelin 
pointed with bone worked into different 
forms ; but their Indian \Veapons in ge
neral are bows and arro\vs, and the !hort 
club already mentioned. The latter is 
Jnade of a very hard vood, and the head_ 
pf it fafhioned round like a ball, about 
three inches and a half dian1eter ; in this 

T 4 rotun_d 
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rut nnd part is fixed an edge refen1bling 

that of a tornah,nvk, either of fieel or flint, 

\vhichever they can procure ; firnilar to 

that reprefented in Plate N° IV. 

~rhe dagger placed near it in the fatne 

plate, is peculiar to the N audowe:ffie na

tion, and of ancient con:firuClion, but they 

can give no account how long it has be·en 

in u1e among thetn. It \Vas originally 

n1ade of flint or bone, but fince they 

have had cotnmunication with the Euro-:

pean traders, they have formed it of fieel. 

The length of it is about ten inches, and 

that part clofe to the handle nearly three 

inches broad. Its edges 4re !~een, and it 

gradually tapers towards a point. They 

wear it in a :(heath rnade of deer's leather, 

neatly ornamented with porcupine quills ; 

and it is ufually hung by a firing, deco

rated in the fame manner, which reaches 

(}S lo\V only as the breaft. This curious 

weapon is \YOrtl by 4 few of the principal 

ch~efs alone, and confidered both as an 

uieful infir~upept, anq an ornamental badge 

pf fuperiority. 

I obferved ·rmong the ~ audo\vefiies a 

few targets or ihields made of raw buffalo 

J1ides, apd lll the fonn of thQfe 11fed by 
th~ 
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the ancients. But as the number ef thefe 

was fmall, and I could gain no intelli

gence of the (£ra in which they firfi vvere 

introduced among them, I fuppofe thofe 

J iaw had defcended from father to fon fot: 

many generations. 
The reafons the Indians give for mak ... 

ing war again{l: one another, are 1nuch 

the fame as thofe urged by more civilized 

nations for difiurbing the tranquillity of 

their neighbours. The pleas of the for

mer are ho\vever in gene1~al 1nore rational 

and jufi, than fuch as are hrought by 

Europeans in vindication of their proceed

lngs. 
The extenfion of empire is feldo1n a 

motive with thefe people to invade, and 

to commit depredations on the territories 

of thofe \vho happen to dwell near them. 

To fecure the rights . of hunting with-

in particular li1nits, to maintain the li
perty of pailing through their accufromed 

tracks, and to guard thofe lands vvhich 

they confider fro1n a Jong tenure as their 

o\vn, againi1: any infringement, are the 

general caufes of thofc d!fienfions that fo 
often break out between the Indian na

~ions, and which are C\lrried on with fo 
~nu eh 
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much animofity. Though {hangers to 

the idea of feparate property, yet the 1noft 

uncultivated among them are well ac

quainted with the rights of their com

munity to the domains they pofiefs, and 

oppofe with vigour every encroachment on 

then1. 
Notwithfianding it is generally fup

pofed that fro1n their territories being fo 

extenfive, the boundaries of the1n cannot 

be afcertained, yet I am well afiured that 

the limits of each nation in the interior 

parts are laid dov\·n in their rude plans 

with great precifion. By theirs, as I have 

before obferved, vvas I enabled to regulate 

1ny own ; and after the mofr exaB: obfer

vations and enquiries found very few in

fiances in which they erred. 

But interefr is not either the 111o!l: fre

q_uent or mofi powerful incentive to their 

making war on each other. The paffion 

of revenge, which is the difiinguiiliing 

charaB:erifiic of thefe people, is the moft 

general 1notive. Injuries are felt by the1n 

with exquifite fenfibility, and vengeance 

purfued vvith unremitted ardour. To 

this may be added, that natural excita

tion which every Indian becotnes fen-
. fible 
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fible of as foon as he approaches the age of 

manhood to give proofs of his valour and 

prowefs. 
As they are ear 1 y po:ffe:fied with a no ... 

tion that war ought to be the chief bufi ... 

nefs of their lives, that there is nothing 

more defirous than the reputation of be

ing a great warrior, and that the fcalps of 

thf r enemies or a nutnber of prifoners are 

alone to be efi:eetned valuable, it is not to 

be wondered at that the younger Indian$ 

are continually refi:lefs and uneafy if their 

ardour is reprefied, and they are kept iq 

a fiate of inaB:i vity. Either of thefe pro

penfities, the defire of revenge, or the gra

tification of an impulfe that by degrees 

becomes habitual to thetn, is fufficient, 

frequently, to induce thetn to cotnmit 

hofiili ties on fome of the neighbouring 

nations. 
vVhen the chiefs find any occafion for 

making war, they endeavour to aroufe 

thefe habitudes, and by that 1n~ans foon 

excite their \Varriors to take arms. ~ro 

th~s purpofe they make ufe of their tnar

tial eloquence nearly in the following 

~vords, which never fails of proving ef

feEl:ual; " The bones of our deceafed 
" country-. 
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'' countrytnen lie · uncovered, they call 

" out to us to revenge their wrongs, 

" and \iV e m uft l1tisfy their requeft. 

'' Their fpirits cry out againfl: us, they 

t' tnufi: be appeafed. The genii, who 

'' are the guardians of our honour, 

" infpire us \Vith a refolution to feek 

'' the ene1nies of our 1n urdered bro

'' thers. l..~et us go and devour thofe by 

'' \V horn they were flain. Sit therefore 

" no longer inaCl:ive, give \vay to the 

" impulfe of your natural valour, anoint 

,., your hair, paint your faces, fill your 

" quivers, caufe the forefis to refound 

" with your fongs, confole the fpirits of 

" the dead, and tell thetn they fhall be 

'' revenged." 
Animated by thefe exhortations the 

warriors fi1atch their arms in a tranfport 

of fury, fing the fong of war, and burn 

lvith i1npatience to itnbrue their hands in 

the "blood of their enemies. 

Sometimes private chiefs aifemble fmall 

parties, and make excurfions againfi thofe 

\vith \vhon1 they are at \Var, or fuch as 

have injured the~. A ,_ fingle warrior, 

protnpted by revenge or a ' defire to ihow· 

his pro\vefs, will 1narch unattended fDr 

2 feveral 
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feveral hundred miles, to furprize and cut 

off a ftraggling party. 

Thefe irregular fallies, however, are 

not always approved of by the elder 

chiefs, though they are often obliged to 

connive at them; as in the infiance be

fore given of the Naudovveilie and Chipe

way nations. 
But when a 'var is national, and un

dertaken by the con1munity, their deli

berations are formal and flow. The elders 

affemble in council, to which all the 

head 'varriors and young men are ad

mitted, where they deliver their opinions 

in folemn fpeeches, weighing with ma

turity the nature of the enterprize they 

.are about to engage in, and balancing 

with great t1gacity the advantages or in

conveniences that will arife from it. 

Their priefis are alfo c_onfulted on the 

fubjeCl, and even, fometimes, the advice 

of the 1noft intelligent of their 'vomen is 

.afk.ed. 
If the detennination be for war, they 

prepare for it with much ceremony. 

The chief \Varrior of a nation does not 

on all occafions head the war party him

felf, he frequently deputes a warrior of 
whofe 
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whofe valour and prudence he has a good 

op1n1on. The perfon thus fixed on being 

£rfi bedawbed with black, obferves a faft 

of feveral days, during which he invokes 

the Great Spirit, or deprecates the anger 

of the evil ones, holding whilfi it lafis 

no converfe with any of his tribe. 

He is particular! y careful at the fame 

time to obferve his dreams, .for on thefe 

do they fuppofe their fuccefs will in a 

great meafure depend; and from the finn 

perfuafion every Indian aB:uated by his 

own prefumptuous thoughts is impreffed 

with, that he ihall march forth to certain 

victory, thefe are generally favourable to

his \vi!hes. 
After he has fafied as long as cufiom 

prefcribes, he affembles the warriors, and 

holding a belt of \Vainpum in his hand 

thus addreifes them: 

'' Brothers ! by ~he infpiration of the 

'' Great Spirit I now fpeak unto you,. 

'' and by him am I prompted to carry 

" into execution the intentions which I 

'' am about to difclofc to you. The 

" blood of our deceafed brothers is not 

~' yet wiped away; their bodies are not 

'' yet 
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'' yet covered, and I am going to per ... 
" form this duty to them." 

Having then made kno\VIl to them all , 
the motives that induce hitn to take up 
arms againfi the nation with who1n they 
are to engage, he thus proceeds: " I have 
'' therefore refol ved to tnarch through 
'' the '\Var-path to furprize the1n. We 
" 'vill eat their flefh and drink their 
" blood; \Ve \vill take fcalps, and make 
'' prifoners ; and ihould we perifh in 
~' this glorious enterprize, we :ihall not 
" be for ever hid in the dufi, for this 
'' belt iliall be a recompence to him who 
" buries the dead." Having faid this, 
he lays the belt on the ground, and he 
\vho takes it up declares hi1nfelf his lieu
tenant, and is confidered as the fecond in 
command; this, l:o\vever, i3 only done 
by fon1e difl:inguifhed \Varrior who has a 

right, by the number of his fcalps, to 
the pofi. . 

Though the Indians thus afiert that 
they will eat the fle{h and drink the 
blood of their enetnies, the threat is only 
to be confidered as a figurative expreffion .. 
N otwithfianding they fornetimes devour 
the hearts of thofe they flay, and drink 

their 
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their blood, by '¥ay of bravado, or t~ 

gratify in a more complete manner the)r 

revenge; yet they are not naturally an

thropophagi, nor ever feed on the flefh of 

men. 
The chief is now wafhed f~~om his 

fable covering, anointed with bears fat, 

~nd painted, with their red paint, in fuch 

figures as will make him appear 1nofi ter

rible to his enemies. He then fings the 

war fang, and enutnerates his warlike ac

tions. Having done this he fixes his eyes 

on the fun, and pays his adorations to 

the Great Spirit, in which he is accom

panied by all the warriors. 

This ceremony ,is fol]owed \vith dances, 

fuch as I ' have before defcribed; and the 

whole 'Concludes with a feaft which ufu

ally confifis of dogs flefu. 

This fea11 is held in the hut or tent 

of the chief warrior, to ·w hi eh all thote 

who intend to accompany him in his e}foo 

pedition fend their difues to be filled ; and 

during the feaft, notwithfranding he has 

fafted fo long, he fits compofedly with 

his pipe in his tnouth, and recounts the 

valorous deeds of his family. 

As 
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A.s. the hopes of having their wounds, 

Iho'uld they receive any, properly treated; 

and expeditioufly cured; mufr be fome ad

ditional inducement to the warriors to ex.;. 
. . . 

pofe themfel ves mdre freely to danger, the 

priefts, wh~ are alfo their doB:ors, prepare 

fuch medicines as will prove efficacious . 

With great ceremony they colieB: various 

ro<!>ts and plauts, and pretend that they 

impart to thetn the power of healing. 

No\vithfiatlding this fuperfritious me

thod of proceeding, it is very certain that 

they have acquired a knowledge of many 

plants and herbs that are of a medicinal 

quality, and \vhich they know how to ufe 

with great fkil_l. . . 

From the time the refolution of engag

ing in a war is taken, to the departure of 

the warriors; the nights are fpent in fefii

vity, and their days in making the need

ful preparations. 
If it is thought heceffary by the na .. 

tion going to \var, to folic it the alliance 

of ai1y neighbouring tribe, they fix upon 

one of their chiefs who fpeaks the lan

guage of that people well, and who is a 

good orator, and fend to them by him a 

U belt 
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belt of \vainpum, on vvhich is fpedfied 

the purport of the embaffy in figures that 

every nation is well acquainted with. At 

the fame titne he carries vvith hitn a 

hatchet painted red. 

As foon as he reaches the camp ar vil

lage to which he is defiined, he acquaints 

the chief of the tribe \vith the general 

t enor of his commiffion, who itnmediately 

affem bles a c9uncil, to which the ambaf: 

fador is invited.- There having laid the 

hatchet on the ground he holds the bert 

in his hand, and enters more minutely 

into the occafion of his embafiy. In his· 

fpeech he invites them to take up the 

hatchet, and as foon as he has finifhed 

[peaking delivers the belt. 

If his hearers are inclined to become 

auxiliaries to his nation, a chief fl:eps 

forward and takes up the hatchet, and 

they immediately efpoufe with fpirit the 

caufe they have thus engaged to fupport. 

But if on this application neither the belt 

or hatchet are accepted, the emifl~uy con

cludes that the people '\vhofe affifrance he 

folicits have already entered into an al~i..: 

ance with the foes of his nation, and re-

5 
turns. 
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turn~ with fpeed to iriform his countryd 
men of his ill fucce(s. 

The mariner in which the Indians de ... 
clare war againfi each other; is by fend
ing a Gave with a . hatchet, the handle 
of which is painted red, to the nation 
which they intend to break with ; and 
the 1neffenger, notwithfianding the dan
ger to which he is expofed froni the fud
den fury of thofe whom he thus fets at de
fiance, executes his com1niffion with great 
fidelity. -

Sometimes this token of defiance has 
fuch an infiantaneous e:frea on thofe to 
whom it is prefented, that in the firfr 
tranfports of their fury a fmall party will 
ifiue forth, \vithout waiting for the per
Inifiion of the elder chiefs, and flaying 
the firfi of the offending nation they meet, 
cut opet1 the body and fiick a hatchet of 
the fame kind as that they have jufr re
teived, into the heart of their flaughtered 
foe. Atnong the niore retnote tribes this 

, i s done ,vith an arrow or fpear, the end of 
which is painted red. And the more to 
exafperate, they diiine1nber the body, to 
:lliovv that they efieetn thetn not as :nen. 
but as old 'vo1nen. 

U z The 
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The Indians feldom take the field ill 

large bodies, as fuch numbers 'vould re

quire a greater degree of ind ufiry to pro

vide for their fubiifience, during their te

dious marches throu_gh dreary forefl:s, or 

long voyages over lakes and rivers, than 

they would care to befiow. 

Their armies are never encumbered 

with baggage or military ftores. Each 

warrior, beiides his weapons, carries with 

him only a mat, and whilfl: at a difl:ance 

from the frontiers of the enemy fupports 

hi1nfelf with the game he kills or the fifh 

l1e catches. 

When they pafs through a country 

where they have no appreheniions of meet:.. 

ing with an enemy, they ufe very little 

precaution: fometimes there are fcarcely a 

dozen warriors left together, the reft be

ing difperfed in purfuit of their game; 

but though they iliould have roved to a 

very confiderable difi:ance from the war

path, they are fure to· arrive at the place 

of ret1dezvous by the hour appojnted. 

They ahvays pitch their tents, long 

before fun-fet ; and being naturally pre• 

futnptuous take very little care to guard 
againft 
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ngainfr a furprize. They place gr~at 

confidence in their Manitous, or houf

hold gods, which they always carry with 

them ; and being perfuaded that they 

take upon the1n the office of centinels, 

they fleep very fecurel y under their pro

te&ion. 
Thefe Manitous, as they are called 

by fotne nations, but which are termed 

Wakons, that is, fpirits, by the N audo

weffies, are nothing more than the otter 

and martins fkins I have already defcribed, 

for which, ho\vever, they have a great 

venerati9n. 
After they have entered the enemies 

country, no people can be more cautio·us 

and circu1nfpeB::; fires are no longer light

ed, no 1nore ihouting is hea.rd, nor the 

gan1e any longer purfued~ They are not 

even permitted to{pe'\k; but mu£1: convey 

whatever they have to in1part to each other 

by figns. an.d tnotions .. 
They no_w proceed wholly by firata· 

gem and ambufcade. Having difcovered 

their enemies, they fend to reconnoitre 

thetn; and a council is ilntnediatel y held, 

during which they fpeak only in \Vhifpers, 

. U 3 ta 
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to confider of tpe intelligence in1parted by 

thofe "" ho were rent out. . 
'Th~ attack is generally made jufr be

fore day-bre~k, at which. period they fup

pofe their foes to be in the foundefr fleep~ 

Throughout tpe w~ole of t~e preceding 

night they \vill lie flat upon ~heir faces~ 
\Vithout fi~rring ; and make the~r ap" 

proach.es in tpe fa1ne pofiure, creeping 
upon their han~s and feet till they are got 
'\vithin b9w-ihot of thofe they have clef

tined to defiruB:ion~ On a fignal given 
~y the chief warrior, to \V hich the whole 
body rnakes "nfV\7er by the mofr hideou~ 

yells, th.ey all fi~rt t1 p, and difcharging 

their arrows in the :f:~n)e inftant, ,vithout 

giving their adverfaries tirne to recover 

from the ~onfulion into which they ar~ 
thro\vn, pour in upon them vyith their 

war-clubs or tomahavvks. 
~ .•. ~ .. ' • ·• 1 • • 

The Indians think there is little glory 
ro be acquired froln ~ttacking their ene

Inies openly in the field ; ~heir greateil: 

pride is to fur prize an~ defrr9y. T~ey fel~ 

doln engage witho~t a manitefi appearance 

f?f advar1tage. ~f they fi~ld the enemy 01~ 
~~1eir guar~, ~<J.O ~rongly en~renched, or 

· · ' ~uperior 
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fuperior in nun1bers, they retire, pro

vided their is an opportunity of doing 

fo. And they e:ll:eem it the greatefi qua .. 

lification of a chief v.rarrior, to be able to 

manage an attack, fo as to defiroy as many 

of the enemy as pofiible, at the expence of 

a fe\v men. 

So1netimes they fecure themfel ves be

hind trees, hillocks, or fiones, and hav

ing given one or two rounds retire before 

they are difcovered. Europeans, \vho are 

unacquainted with this 1nethod of fighting 

too often find to their cofr the defiruB:ive 

efficacy of it. 

General Braddock was one of this un .. 

happy number. Marching in the year 

I 7 55, to attack Fort Du ~efne, he \\'as 

intercepted by a party of French and con ... 

feder3te Indians in their interefi, who by 

this infidious method of engaging found 

n1eans to defeat his army, which confifi:ed 

of about t\vo thoufc1nd brave and well

difciplined troops. So fecurely were the 

Indians pofied, that the Englifh fcarccly 

kne\v from \vhence or by whotn they 

\vere thus annoyed. During the \Vhole 

of the engagetnent the latter had fcarcely 

a fight of an enetny; and \verc obliged 

U 4 to 
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to retreat without the fatisfaB:ion ofbeing 

able to tqke the leafl: degree of reveng~ 

· for the havpck made a~nong thetn. The 

General paid for his temerity with his.· 

life, and was accompat;J:ied tn his fall by a 
great number of brave fellows; whiH1: his 
invifible enemies had only two_ 9_r ~hree of 

their number \Vounded. . 

When the lndians fucceed in therr

filent ttpproa~hes, a~d are able to force the 

camp wl~icl;l ~hey att?ck, a fcene of hor.

~or, that exceed& 'defcriptiqn, enfues. The 

favage fiercenefs of the conquerors, and 

t~e defperation of the conquered, who well 

kno\v ~·hat they hqve to e~petl ihould 

they f~ll alive into t~e hands of the~r af

failants, qccafion the r:poil: extraordinry 

exertiqns on both fides. The figure of 

the combatants all bdineared with black 
I 1' ' • 

and red paint, and covered v.rith the blood 

of the fl~in, thei~ horrid yells, and un

governable fury, are not to be conceived 

py thofe wh~ have neyer croifed the At

lantic. 
I have frequently been a fpeB:ator of 

then1, and once bore a part in a fimilar 

{cene~ But \vhat added to the horror 

qf it was~ that I had not the confolation 
of 
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of being able to oppofe their favage af:y 

~acks. Every circumfrat_lce of the adven"l' 

ture frill dwells on my remembrance, and 

~nables 1ne to defcribe \vith greater per

fpicuity the brutal fiercenefs of the Indi~ns 

·when they paye ft;r.prized or overpo,,yered 

flll ene~y! 

As fl detail of th~ maffacre at Fort 

Williatn Henry in the year I 7 57, the 

fcene to which I refer, cannot appear fo

reign to the de~gn of th~s pu~li~ation, but 

will ferve to give my ref1ders a jutl: idea 

of the ferocity of this people, I lhall take 

the liberty to infert it, apologizing at 

the faq1e time for the length of the di

greiliqp, and thofe egotifins \vhich the 

rel~tion .renders una voidable. 

General W ebb, who commanded the 

Engli{h army in North Atnerica, \vhic~ 

was then eqcamped ~t Fort Echvard, hav

ing ~ntelligence that the French troops 

-p.nder Monf. Montcalm were making 

fome rnqvements towards Fort Willia1n 

Henry, he ~etached a corps of about fi f ... 

teen hundred men, confifiing of ~ngliih 

fllld Provincials, to frrengthen the garrifon. 

Jn this party ~ wer~t ~s 1:1: volun~eer. atn,ong 

the latter~ ' 
' . ' ~>'fhe 
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1~he appreheniions of the Englifh Ge .. 

neral were not without foundation-; for 

the day after our arrival we faw Lake 

Georg.e (former 1 y Lake Sacrament ) to 

vvhich it lies contiguous, covered with an 

imtnenfe number of boats ; and in a few 

hours we found our lines attacked by the 

French General, who had jufi landed with 
eleven thouiand Regulars and Canadians, 

and tvvo thoufand Indians. Colonel Monro, 

;;t brave officer, commanded in the Fort, 

and had no tnore than two thoufand three 

hundred men \Vith hirn, our detachment 

included. 
vVith thefe he 'made a gallant defence, 

and probably would have been able at 

lafi: to preferve the Fort, had he been, 

properly fupported, and permitted to con .. 

tinue his efforts. On every fummons to 

fnrrender fent by the French General, 

who offered the n1ofr honourable terms, 

his anfwer repeated! y was, r-fhat he yet 
found hi1nfel{ in a condition to repel the 

mofl: vigorous attacks his befiegers were 

able to make; and if he thought his pre"! 

fent force infufficient, he could foon be 

fupplied with a grea~er number from the 

~djacent arm1. 
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But the Colonel having acquainted 

General W ebb \V ith his fitu2.tion, and 

defired he \Vould fend him fotne frdh 
... . 

. 

troops, the general difpatched a mefienger 

to hitn \Vith a letter, whereiug he informed 

hirn that ~t was not in his po\ver to affii1: 

hitn, and therefore gave him orders to fur

render up the Fort on the befi tcrn1s he 

could procure. ::fhis packet fell into the 

pands of the French General, \V ho i1n";' 

tnediately fent a flag of truce, ddiring a 

conference vvith the governor. 

They according I y met, attended only 

by a fmall guard, in the centre bet\VC 1 t 

the lines ; when Monf. Montcalm told 

the Colonel, that he was con1e in perfon 

to demand poffefiion of the Fort, as it be

longed to the King his mafier. The C o

lonel replied, that he kne\v not ho"vv that 

could be, nor fhould 4e furrender it up 

vthiHl: it was in his power to defend it. 

The French General rejoined, at th~ 

:G1tne time delivering the packet into the 

~olonel's hand, " By this authority d~ 

f' I rnake the requiiltion." 1 .. he brave 

Governor had no iooner read the contentS; 

of it, and \vas convinc~~d that fuch \'\'ere 

t~e orders of the ~on1tnander in c icf, and 
not 
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not to be difobeyed, than he hung his head 
in filence, and rel uO:an tl y entered into a 
pegociation. · 

In confideration of the gallant defence 
. the garrifon had made, they were to be 
perrnitted to march out with all the ho
i1ours of vvar, to be allowed covered wag
gons to tranfport their baggage to Fort 
Edward, and a guard to protect them from 
the fury of the favages . 

. The morning after the capitulation was 
figned, a.s foon . as day broke, the whole 
garrifon, now confifi:ing of about two 
thoufand men, befides wo!nen and chiL
dren, were dravvn \lp within the lines, 
and on the point of marching off, when 
great nu~bers of the Indians gathered 
about, and began to plunder. We were 
41t firfr in hopes that this WC1S their only 
view, and fuffered the~n to proceed with
out oppofition~ Indeec;l it was not in our 
power tq rpake ·any,_ had we been fo 
inclined ; for though 've ·were penn.it
ted to carry off O\lr ctnns,_ yet 've were 
pot allowed a fing;le .ro.und of ammuni
tion. In thefe bores however \Ve were 
diGppointed: .fo.r prefently fome of them 
began to attack ~he fick. an.d woundecl, 

· whea 
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when fuch as were not able to crawl into 

the ranks, notwithfianding they endea

voured to avert the fury of their enemies 

by their ihrieks or groans, were foon dif .. 

patched. 
Here we were fully in expecration that 

the difi:urbance would have concluded ; 

and our little army began to move; but 

in a fhort time we faw the front divifion 

driven back, and difcovered that we were 

entirely encircled by the favages. We 

expeB:ed every 1no1nent that the guard, 

'vhich the French, by the articles of capi

tulation, had agreed to allow us, would 

have arrived, and put an end to our ap

prehenfions ; but none appeared. The 

Indians now began to firip every one 

without exception of their anns and 

cloaths, and thofe who made the leafi re• 

fifi:ance felt the weight of their toma

hawks. 
I happened to be in the rear diviGon, 

Lut it was not long before I ihared the 

fate of my companions. Three or four 

of the favages laid hold of me, and \vhilfi: 

1ome held their weapons over my head, 

the others foon difrobed me of 1ny coat, 

waiftcoat, hat, and buckles, omitting not 
to 
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to take fron1 rne \vhat money I had id 
my pocket._ As this was tranfaC1:ed clofe 
by the paifage that led from the lines ori 
to the plain, 11e~r which a French cen
tinel was polled, I ran to him ·and claim
ed his proteCtion ; but he only called me 
an Englifh dog, and thrufi 1ne with vio
lence back again into the midft of the In
dians. 

I now endeavoured to join a body of 
our troops that were crowded together at 

· f<)me diftance; but innurnerable were the 
blo\vs th2t vv-ere 1nade at me \Vith differ
ent ·weapons as I paifed on; luckily how
ever the fa vages \vere fo clofe together, 
that they could not firike at me \Vith..; 
out endangering each other. Notwith
ftanding vvhich one of the1n found means 
to rnake a thrufi at me with a fpcar, 
\vhich grazed my fide, and from another 
I received a \\round, \vith the fame kind 

' of \Veapon, ~n 1ny an1e. At length I 
gained the frot \vhere my countrymen 
ilood, and forced m yfelf into the 1nidfi: 
of thern. But before I got thus far out 
of the hands of the Indians, the collar 
and \Vrifib;.:nds of my fhirt \vere all that 
re1nained of it, and rny fle{h was fcratched 

and 
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~nd torn in many places by their~ favage 

gnpes. 
By this time the war-hoop was given, 

and the Indians began to murder thofe 

that were nearefi to thetn without difiinc

tion. It is not in the power of words to 

give any tolerable idea of the horrid fcene 

that now enfued; men, wotnen, and chil

dren were difpatched in the mofr \Vanton 

and cruel manner, and immediately fcalped. 

Many of thefe favages drank the blood of 

their vittims, as it flowed \vann from the 

fatal wound. 
We now perceived, though too. late 

to avail us, that we \Vere to expecr no 

relief fro1n the French ; and that, con

trary to the agreement they had fo lately 

figned to allow us a fufl1cient force to 

proteB: us frotn thefe infults, they ta

citly permitted them ; for I could plain

ly perceive the French officers \valking 

about at fotne difiance, difcourfing together 

\vith apparent unconcern. For the ho

nour of hutn~n nature I \vould hope that 

this flagrant breach of every f1:cred la,v, 

proceeded rather frotn the lavage difpo

fition of the Indians, w·hich I ackno\v ... 

ledge it is fometimes almofi: impofiible 
to 
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to controui, and which might now unex~ 
pettedly have arrived to a pitch not eafilj 

to be refirained,. than to any pref?.1editated 

defign in the French commander~ - An 

unprejudiced obferver '\vould, however 7 

be apt to conclude, that a body of ten 

thoufand chriftian troops, moft chriftian 

troops, had it in their power to prevent 

the 1naifacre from becoming fo generaL 

But whatever \\7as the caufe from which 
it arofe, the confequences of it wete dread .. 

ful, and not to be paralleled in 1nodern 

hifi:ory. 
As the circle in which I fiood inclofed 

by this tin1e was much thinned, and death 

fee1ned to be approaching with hafty 
fb·ides, it was propofed by fome of the 

moft refolute to make one vigorous effort; 

and endeavour to force our way through 

the favages, the only pr0bable method of 

preferving our lives that now remained. 

This, however defperate,. was refolved on, 

and about twenty of us fprung at once 

in to the 1nidfi of them. 

In a motnent we '\Vere aJl feparated, 

and what \<Vas the fate of my companions 

I could not learn till fo1ne months after, 

"'hen I found that only flx or :feven of 
them 
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them effeB:ed their defign. Intent only 

on my own hazardous fituation, I en

deavoured to make my way through my 

favage enemies in the befr 1nanner pof

fible. And I have often been afioniilicd 

fince, when I have recolleB:ed with what 

cornpofure I took, as I did, every ne

cefiary fiep for my prefer\ration. Some 

I overturned, being at that time young 

and athletic, and others I paficd by, 

dextroufly avoiding their vveapons; till 

at lafr· two very fiout chiefs, of the 

mofi favage tribes, as I could difiinguiili 

by their drefs, whofe firength I could 

not refifl:, laid hold of me by each arm, 

and began to force me through the 

crowd. 
I now refigned myfelf to my fate, not 

doubting but that they intended to dif

patch me, and then to fatiate their venge

ance with my blood, as I found they 

vvere hurrying me towards a retired 

fvvan1p that lay at fome difi:ance. But be

fore we had got tnan y yards, an En gliili. 

gentleman of fome difiinB:ion, as I could 

difcover by his breeches, the only cover

ing he had on, which \vere of fine fear

let velvet, ruilied clofe by us. One of 
X the 
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the Indians infiantly relinquiihed his 
hold, and fpringing on this new objeCl, 
endeavoured to feize him as his prey ; 
hut the gentle1nan being firong, threw 
him on the ground, and \\7ould probably 
have got away, had not he who held my 
other arm, quitted me to afG.fi his bro
ther. I ieized the opportunity, and haft
cued away to join another party of Eng
liih troops. that \vere yet unbroken, and 
fiood in a body at fome dii1ance. But 
before I had taken 1nany fieps, I hafiily 
cail: tny eye towards the gentletnan, and 
fa\v the Indian's totnahawk gafh into 
his back, and heard hi1n utter his laft 
groan ; this added both to my fpeed and 
rlefperation. 

I had left this !hocking fcene but a few 
yards, vvhen a fine boy about t\velve years 
of age, that had hitherto efcaped, came 
up to tne, and begged that I \Vould let 
him lay hold of 1ne, fo that he might 
:fiand fome chance of getting out of the 
bands of the favages. I told him.- that I 
\vould give hitn every aHifi:ance in n1y 
power, and to this purpofe bid. him lay 
bold; but in a few mon1ents he was torn 
frotn my fide, and by his ihrieks I judge 

5 was 
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, was foon demolifhed. I could not help 

forgetting my own cares for a minute, to 

lament the fate of fo young a fufferer; 

but it \vas uttetly impoffible for me to 

take any methods to prevent it o~ 

I now got once more into the midfr 

of friends, but \Ve were unable to afford 

each other any fuccour. As this was the 

diviGon that had advanced the furtheft 

fro1n the fort, I thought there might be 

a pofi1bili ty (though but a very bare one) 

of my forcing my way through the outer 

ranks of the Indians, and getting to a 

neighbouring wood, which I perceived at 

feme difrance. I \Vas frill encouraged to 

hope by the almoft n1iraculous prefervatiou 

I had already experienced. 

Nor were my hopes vain, or the ef ... 

forts I made ineffeCtual. Suffice it to 

fay that I reached the \Vood; but by the 

time I had penetrated a little ~·ay into it, 

tny breath \vas fo exhaufied that I thre\v 

myfelf into a brake, and lay for fo1ne 

1ninutes apparently at the lafr gafp. At 

length I recovered the power of refpi 

ration ; but 1ny appreheniions returned 

'vith all their former force, ~·hen I faw 

fe 'era! favages pafs by, probably in pur-
2 fuit 
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fuit of n1e, at no very great difiance. In 

this fituation I knew not whether it was 

better to proceed, or endeavour to conceal 

myfelf where I lay, till night came on; 

fearing, however, that they would return 

the fame way, I thought it ruofi prudent 

to get farther fi·om the dreadful fcene of 

tny pafi difireifes. According! y, {hiking 

into another part of the wood, I hafiened 

on as fafi as the briars and the lofs of one 

of my fhoes \vould pennit rne; and after 

a flow progrefs of fome hours, gained a 

hill that overlooked the plain which I 

had juft left, frotn whence I could dif

cern that the bloody fl:orm frill raged with 
llnabated fury. 

But not to tire my readers, I lhall 

only add, that after paffing three days 

without fubfifience, and enduring the fe .. 

verity of the cold clews for three Bights, 

I 3: length reached Fort Edward; \vhere 

with proper care my body foon recovered 

its wonted il:rength, and my mind, as 

far as the recolleCtion of the late n1elan· 

choly eve1;ts \Vould pennit, its ufual cmn

pofure. 
It 'vas computed that fi.fteen hundred 

perfons \Vere killed or made prifoners by 
thefe 
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thefe favages during this fatal day. Many 

of the latter \Vere carried off by them an1 

never returned~ A few, through favour

able accidents, found their \vay back to 

their native country, after having experi

enced a long and fevere captivity. 

The brave Colonel Monro had hafiened 

a\vay, foon after the confufion began, to 

the French camp to endeavour to pro

cure the guard agreed by the fripulation ; 

but his application proving ineffeCtual, he 

remained there till General Webb fent a 

party of troops to demand and proteB: hin~ 

back to Fort Edvvard. But thefe un

happy occurrences, \vhich would proba

bly have been prevented, had he beea 

left to purfue his O\Vn plans, together \vith 

the lofs of fo manv brave fello\vs, 1nur-.. 
dered in co~d blood, to w hofe valour he 

had been fo lately a -vvitnefs, 1nade fuch 

an i1npreilion on his mind, that he did 

not long furvive. He died in about three 

n1onths of a broken heart, and \vith truth 

might it be :Gid, that he \Vas an honour 

to his country. 
I mean not to point out t 1e follo\ving 

circutnfiance as the itnmcdiate judgment 

of heaven, and intended as an atoncn1cnt 

X 3 for 
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for this flaughter ; but I cannot omit that 

very fe\v of thofe different tribes of In., 

dians that fhared in it ever lived to return 

home. The frnall pox, by rneans of their 

cotnmunication with the Europeans, found 

its way atnong them, and made an 

eq u~l havock to what they thetnfel ves had 
done. The tnethods they purfued on the 

firft attack of that malignant diforder, tq 

abate the fever attending it, rendered it 

fatal. Whilfi the~r blood was in a fiate 

of fennentation, and nature 'vas firiving 

to throw out the peq::ant matter, they 

checked her operations by plunging into 

the water : the confequence was, that 

they d~ed by hundreds·. The fe\v that 

furvived were transfon11ed by it into hi-. 

deous objeB:s, and bore wi~h them to the 

grave deep indented marks of this n~uch

~headed di feafe. 
Mqnfieur M. on tcqlm fe~l foon after OQ 

the plains of ~ebec! 
That the u-nprovoked ~ruelty qf this 

~on1rnanqer was not apprqved of by the 

generality of his ~o~ntrymen, I have 

:Guce been convinced of by many proofs. 

Ont only ·however, v: hich I received 

.frp~ a p~rfon Whq WflS 'vitnefs to it, 
ihaU 
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ihall I at prefent give. A Canadian 

merchant, of fome confideration, having 

heard of the furrender of the Engli{h 

Fort, celebrated the fortunate event ~·ith 

great rejoicings and hofpitality, according 

to the cufiom of that country ; but no 

iooner did the ne\vs of the tnafiacre \vhich 

enfued reach his ears, than he put an 

itnn1ediate fiop to the fefiivity, and ex

claimed in the feverefi tern1s againfi the 

inhuman permiffion ; declaring at the fame 

ti1ne that thofe who had connived at it, 

had thereby drawn do\vn on that part 

of their king's dominions the vengeance 

of heaven. To this he added, that he 

rnuch feared the total lofs of thetn \vould 

defervedly be the confequence. lto\V 

truly this prediCtion has been verified \Ve 

all kno\v. 
Rut to return-Though the Indians are 

negligent in guarding againfi furprizes, 

they are alert and dextrous in furprizing 

their enetnies. To their caution and per

feverance in il:ealing on the party they 

defign to attack, they add that admir .. 

able' talent, or rather infiinB:i ve q ualifi

cation, I have already defcribed, of trac

ing out thofe they are in purfuit of. On 

X 4 t~1e 
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the finootheft gr~fs, on the hardefr earth 1 

anq even on the very fiones, 'vill they 
difcove.r th~ traces 9£ an enemy, and by 
the {hape of the footfieps, and the difiance 
between the prints, difiinguiih not only 
whether it is a man or woman 'vho ha~ 
paired' that 'vay, but even the nation to 
which they be~9ng. However incredi
ble this might appear, y~t, fnJln the many 
proofs I received' vvhilfi a1nong the1n of 
their a1nazing fagac~ty in this point, I fee 
no reafon to difcredit even thefe extraordi
nary exertions of it. 

When ~hey have overcome an enemy, 
~nd vit19ry is no longer doubtful, the 
conquerors firfi diipatch all fuch as they 
think they fhall · not be able to carry off 
without great trouble, and then endeavou~ 
to take as many prifoners as poffible ; after 
this they return to fcal p thofe vvho are 
!Cither dead, or too much wounded to be 
~aken \virh them. 

At this bufinefs they ~re exceedingly 
expert. They fei?:e the head of the dif
~bled or dead enemy, and placing· on_e 
of their feet on the neck, twifi their 
left hand in the hair ; bv this means, 

~1~ving exten~ed the fkin ;hat covers the 
top 
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top of the head, they dra\V out their fcalp

ing knives, 'vhich are ahvays kept in good 

order for this cruel purpofe, and with a 

few dextrous ftrokes take off the part that 

is termed the fcalp. They are fo expe

ditious in doing this, that the \V hole time 

required fcarcely exceeds a minute. Thefc 

they preferve as monuments of their pro\v

efs, and at the i~une titne as proofs of 

the vengeance they have infliCl:ed on their 

enemies. 
If two Indians feize in the fame in

fiant a prifoner, and feem to have an equal 

claim, the contefi betvveen the1n is foon 

decided ; for to put a fj_)eedy end to any 

difpute that might ariie, the perfon that 

is apprehenfive he !hall lofe his expeCted 

reward, immediately has recourfe to his 

ton1ahavvk or vvar-club, and knocks on 

the head the unhappy caufe of their con

tention. 
Having completed their purpofes, and 

made as much havock as poiiible, they in1-

mediately retire towards their O\Vn coun

try, with the fpoil they have acquired, 

for fear of being purfued. 

Should this be the cafe, they 1nake ~fe 

of 1n~ ny frratage1ns to elude the fearches 
of 
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of their purfuers, They fometimes feat"' ter leaves, fand, or duft over the prints of their feet ; fotnetimes tread in each others footfieps ; and fometimes lift their feet fo high, and tread fo lightly, as not to make any impreffion on the ground. But if they find all thefe precautions llnavailing, and that they are near being overtaken, they firft difpatch and fcalp their prifoners, and then dividing, each endeavours to regain his native country by a different route, This prevents all farther purfuit ; for their purfuers now defpairing, either of gratifying their revenge, or of releafing thofe of their friends who were made ea pti ves, return home. 

If the fuccefsful party is fo lucky as to make good their retreat unmolefl:ed, they hafren \Vith the greatefr expedition to reach a country where they n1ay be perfeB:l y fecure ; and that their wounded companions may not retard their flight, they carry them by turns in litters, or if it is in the winter feafon drav; them on fledges. 
Their litters are 1nade in a rude manner of the br~nches of trees. Their fledges 

coufill 
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cotilfifi of two fmall thin boards about a 

foot wide \vhen joined, and near fix feet 

long. The fore part is turned tlp. and 

the fides are bordered \Vith finall bands. 

The Indians qra\v thefe carriages \vith. 

great eafe, be they ever fo much loaded, 

by means of a firing which pa:Hes round 

the breafi. This collar is called a Me

tump, and is in ufe throughout An1erica, 

both in the fettlen1ents and the internal 

parts. Thofe ufed in the latter are made 

of leather, and very curiouily \Vrought. 

The prifoners during their n1arch are 

guarded with the greate{l: care. During 

the day, if the journey is over land, they 

are always held by fome of the viBorious 

party ; if by water, they are fafl:encd to 

the canoe. I~ the night-time they are 

firetched along the ground quite naked, 

with their legs, anns, and neck fafiened 

to hooks fixed in the ground. B,Jides 

this, cords are tied to their arms or legs, 

\vhich are held by an Indian, who in

fiantly awake• at the leafi 1notion of 

the1n. 
Notwithfianding fuch precautions are 

ufually taken by the Indians, it is re

cprded in the aiE}«ls of Ne\v England, 
th,tt 
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that one of the weaker fex, almo:O: alone, 
and unaffified, found means to elude the 
vigila.1ce of a party of warriors, and not 
only to make her efcape from them, but 
to revenge the caufe of her countrymen. 

Some years ago, a ftnall band of Cana
dian Indians, confifiing of ten warriors 
attended by two of their \vives, made an 
irruption into the back fettlements of 
New England. They lurked for fome 
time in the vicinity of one of the mofi ex
terior towns, and at length, after having 
killed and fcal ped feveral people, found 
1neans to take prifoner a \Voman who had 
\vith her a fon of about twelve years of 
age. Being fatisfied \vith the execution 
they had done, they retreated tovvards their 
native country, which lay at three hundred 
miles difrance, and carried off \vith them 
their t\vo captives. 

The fecond night of their retreat, the 
\voman, whofe natne, if I 1nifiake not, was 

.Ro\ve, formed a refolution \vorthy of the 
1nofi intrepid hero. She thought lhe 
ihould be able to get fron1 her hands the 
manacles by ""-hich they \vere confined, 
and determined if {he did fo to tnake a 
ddperate effort for the recovery of her 

freedom. 
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freedom. To this purpofe, when !he con

cluded that her conquerors were in their 

foundefi fleep, :fhe firove to flip th6 cords 

from her hands. In this ihe fucceeded ; 

and cautioning her fon, \V hom they had 

fuffered to go unbound, in a whifper, 

againfi being furprized at what :fhe was 

about to do, :fhe removed to a difrance \Vith 

great warinefs the defeniive \Veapons of 

the Indians, \vhich lay by their fides. 

Having done this, fhe put one of the 

tomahawks into the hands of the boy, 

bidding him to follow her example ; and 

taking another herfelf, fell upon the fleep

ing Indians, feveral of whom fhe infrantly 

diipatched. But her attempt was nearly 

frufrrated by the itnbecility of her fon, 

who \vanting both frrength and refolution, 

made a feeble firoke at one of them, w hi eh 

only ferved to awaken him; fhe however 

fprung at the rifing \varrior, and. before he 

could recover his arms, made him fink 

under the weight of her totnaha w k ; and 

this fhe alternately did to all the refr, ex

cept one of the \vomen, \vho a\voke in 

titne, and tnade her efcape. 

The heroine then took off the fcalps 

of her vanquiihed enemies, and feizing 
alfo 
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aifo thofe they \Vere carrying away with 
thetn as proofs of their fuccefs, fhe rea 
turned in triurnph to the town fr01n 
whence !he bad io lately been dragged, to 
the great afi:oni!hment of her neighbours, 
who could fcarcely credit their fenfes, or 
the tefiitnonies :fhe bore of her Amazonian 
intrepidity. 

During their march they oblige their 
prifoners to fing their death-fong, which 
generally coniifis of thefe or fimilar fen
teuces : " I a1n going to die, I am about 
'~ to fuffcr; but I \vill bear the fevereft 
'' tortures tny enemies can infliCl: with be
'' cotning fortitude. I \V ill die like a 
'' brave man, and I :!hall then go to join 
'' the chiefs that have fuffered on the fame 
" account." Thefe fongs are continued 
with neceilary intervals, uutil they reach the 
village or ca1np to which they are going. 

vVhen the warriors are arrived within 
hearing, they fet up different cries, which 
con11nunicates to their friends a general 
hifiory of the fuccefs of the expedition. 
The nun1ber of the death-cries they give, 
declares how n1any of their own party are 
lofi:; the nutnber of vvar-hoops, the num• 
ber of priioners they have taken. 

It 
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It is difficult to defcribe thefe cries, but 

the beft idea I can convey of them is, that 

the fanner confifi:s of the found Whoo, 

Whoo, Whoop, which is continued in a 

long thrill tone, nearly till the breath is 

exhaufi:ed, and then broken off with a 

fudden elevation of the voice. The latter 

of a loud cry, of much the £une kind, 

which is modulated into notes by the 

hand being placed before the mouth. Both 

of them might be heard to a very confi ... 

derable difiance. 

Whilfi: thefe are uttering, the perfons 

o whom they are defigned to convey the 

.intelligence, continue motionlefs and all 

attention. When this ceremony is per

formed, the whole village iifue out to 

learn the particulars of the relation they 

have jufi heard in general terms, and ac

cording as the ne\VS prove mournful or 

the contrary, they anfwer by fo many ac

clan1ations or cries of lamentation. 

Being by this time arrived at the village 

or carnp, the 'votnen and children ann 

themfelves 'vith flicks and bludgeons, and 

fonn themfelves into· t\vo ranks, through 

'v hich the prifoners are obliged to pafs. 

The treatment they undergo before they 
reach 
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reach the extre1nity of the line, is very 
fevere. So1netimes they are fo beaten 
over the head and face, as to have fcarcely 
any remains of life ; and happy \Vould it 
be for them if by this ufage an end \Vas 
put to their 'vretched beings. But their 
tonnentors take care that none of the 
blo\vs they give prove mortal, as they wilh 
to referve the n1iferable fufferers for tnore 
fcvere infliCtions . 

.l\fter having undergone this introduc
tory difcipline, they are bound hand and 
foot, w hilfr the chiefs hold a council in 
\vhich their fate is detennined. Thofe 
\V ho are decreed to be put to death by the 
ufual tonnents, are delivered to the chief 
of the \varriors; fuch as are to be fpared, 
are given into the hands of the chief of 
the nation: fo that in a fhort time all the 
prifoners may be a:ffured of their fate, as 
the fentence no\v pronounced is irrevo
cable. The fonner they term being con· 
:Ggned to the houfe of death, the latter to 
the houfe of grace. 

Such captives as are pretty far ad
vanced in life, and have acquired great 
honour by their \varlike deeds, always 
atone for the blood they have ipilt by the 

tortures 
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tortures of fire. Their fuccefs in war is 

readily known by the blue marks upon 

their breafis and arms, which are as le~ 

gible to the Indians as letters are to Eu· 

ropeans. 
The manner in which thefe hierogly• 

phicks are 1nade, is by breaking the fkin 

with the teeth of filh, or lharpened flints, 

dipped in a kind of ink made of the foot 

of pitch pine. Like thofe of the ancient 

PiB:s of Britain thefe are eil:eemed orna

mental ; and at the fame time they ferve 

as regifiers of the heroic aB:ions of the 

warrior, who thus bears about him inde

lible marks of his valour. 

The prifoners deil:ined to death are 

foon led to the place of execution, which 

is generally in the centre of the camp 

or village; where, being fi:ript, and every 

part of their bodies blackened, the fkin 

of a crow or raven is fixed on their heads. 

They are then bot1nd to a fiake, with 

faggots heaped around them, and obliged 

for the lafl: time to fing their deathel 

fong. 
The warriors, for fuch it is only who 

commonly fuffer this punilh1nent, now 

perform in a more prolix manner this fad 

){ foleoa~ 
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folemnity. 1-'~hey recount with an ati.
dible voice all the brave aB:iot1s they have 
performed~ and pride themfel ves in the 
number of enemies they have killed. In 
this rehearfal they fpare not even their 
tormentors, but :fh·i ve by every provok
ing tale they can in vent to irritate and 
infult them. Sometitnes this has the de
fired effea, and th€ fufferers are difpatched 
fooner than they otherwife would have 
beeri. 

There are many other tnethods which
the Indians make ufe of to put their pri .. 
foners to death, but thefe are only occa
fional; that of burning is moll: generally 
ufed. 

vVhilfi: I vvas at the chief town of the 
Ottagaumies, an Illinois Indian was 
brought in~ \vho had been made prifoner 
by one of their war parties. I had then 
an opportunity of feeing the cufiomary 
cruelties infliCted by thefe people on their 
captives, through the minuteft part of 
their procefs. After the previous il:eps 
nece:ffary to his condernnation, he \Vas 
carried, early in the morning, to a little 
diftance frorn the to\vn, where he \Vas· 
bound to a tree. 

This 
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This being done, all the boys, tvho 

amounted to a great number, as the 1Jl:ll-e 

was populous, were permitted to amufe 

themfelves with lhooting their arro\\'S at 

the unhappy vittim. As they \Vere none 

of them more than twelve years old, and 

were placed at a confiderable difiance, 

they had not fi:rength to penetrate to the 

vital parts, fo that the poor \vretch fiood 

pierced with arro'\vs, and fuffering the 

confequent agonies, for more than t\VO 

aays. 
During this ti1ne he fung his \1\.'ariike 

exploits. He recapitulated every firata

.geln he had made ufe of tb furprize his 

ene1nies : he boafred ·of the quantity of 

fcalps he poifeifed, and enutnerLlted the 

prifone ·s he had taken. He then de.;. 

icribed the different barbarous methocl s 

by vvhich he had put the latter to death~ 

and fee1ncd even then to receive incon

ceivable pleafnre frotn the recital of the 

horrid tale. 
But he d\velt rriore particularly on 

the cruelties he had praB:ifed on fuch 

of the kindred of his preient tormentors 

os had fallen into his hands; endeavour

ing by theie '1ggra vated infults to induce 
\.,. 2 thetn 
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thetn to increafe his tortures, that he 
1night be able to give greater proofs of for• 
titude. Even in the lafi firuggles of life, 
,vhen he W'as no longer able to vent 
in vvords the indignant provocation his 
tongue would have uttered, a finile of 
1ningled icorn and triumph fat on his 
countenance. 

This 1nethod of tonnenting their ene· 
mies is confidered by the Indians as pro
duB:ive of more than one beneficial confe
quence. It :fatiates, in a greater degree, 
that diabolical lufr of revenge, which is 
the predominant pailion in the breafi of 
every individual of every tribe, and it 
gives the growi~ng warriors an early pro· 
penfity to that cruelty and thirfl: for 
blood, which is fo neceifary a qualification 
for fuch as would be thoroughly fkilled in 
their favage art of war. 

I have been informed, that an Indian 
\vho was under the hands of his tormen
tors, had the ~udacity to tell them, that 
they were ignorant old wotnen, and did 
not know how to put brave prifoners t0 

death. He acquainted them that he had 
heretofore taken fome of their warriors, 
and infrea.d of the trivial puniihments 

they 
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they inflicted on him, he had devif~d for 

them the mofi excruciating torn1ents : 

that baying bound the1n to a fiake, he 

had fiuck their bodies full of fharp fplin~ 

ters of turpentine wood, to which he 

then fet fire, and dancing around them en

joyed the agonizin~ pangs of the flatning 

viCl:iq1s. 
Th~s bravado, which carried with it a 

degree of infult that even the accufiomed 

ear of an Indian could not lHl:en to un.J;Tiov

ed, threw his tonnentors off their guard, 

and fhortened the duration of his tonnents ; 

for one of the chiefs ran to hiJ;D, and 

ripping out his heart, flopped vvith it the 

mouth from which had ifluec;l fuch pro

voking language. 

Innumerable are the fiories that may 

be told of the courage and re(olution of 

the Indians, \Vho happen to be made pri

foners by their adverfaries. Man.y that 

I have heard are fo afioniihing, that they 

feem to exceed the u tmofi limits of credi

bility; it is, however, certain that thefe 

favages are pofl{dfed with many heroic 

qualities, and bear every fpccies of mif

fortune \vith a degree of fortitude which 

Y 3 h'lS 
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has not been 01ltdone by any of the an: 
~ient heroes of either Greece or Ro1ne. 

N otwithfianding thefe aB:s of feverity 
exercifed by the Indians towards thofe of 
their own fpecies 'vho fall into their hands, 
fame tribes of them have been remarked 
for their moderation to fuch female pri
foners belonging to the Engliili colonies 
;:ts have happened to be taken by them. 
\ll otnen of great beauty have frequently 
been carried off by them, and during a 
Jnarch of tpree or four hundred miles 
through their retired forefis, have lain by 
their fides "vitpout receiving any infult, 
and their chaftity has re1nained i~1violate. 
Infiances have happened wpere fen1ale 
~apti ves, who hf).ve been pregnant at the 
tin1e of their being taken, have found 
the pangs of child-birth come upon them 
in the midfi of folitary \voods, and fa
~Tages their only cotnpanions; yet from 
thefe, favages as they were, have they 
:received eve<fy affifiance their fituation 
\ivould admit of, and beeJl treated with a 
degree of delicacy and humanity they littl~ 
~xpetted. 

This forbearance, it mufi be a~know .. 
~edged, 
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!edged, does not procetd altogether from 

their difpofitions, but is only inherent in 

thofe who have held fame commun~cation 

with the French 1niffionaries. Without 

intending that their natural enemies the 

Englifh !hould enjoy the benefit of their la

bours, thefe fathers have taken great pains 

to inculcate on the minds of the Indians 

the general principles of humanity, which 

has diffufed itfelf through their rnanners, 

and has proved of public utility. 

Thofe prifoners that are configned to the 

houfe of grace, and thefe are corn1nonly the 

young men,' vvotnen, and children, a\vait 

the di{pofal of the chiefs, who, after the 

execution of fuch as are condemned to die, 

hold a council for this purpoie-

A herald is fent round the village or 

camp, to give notice that fuch as hav~ 

loft any relation in the late expedition arc 

defired to attend the difi:ribution v hich 

is about to take place. Thofe \VOtnen 

who have lofi their fans or huiliancls are 

generally fatisfied in the fi.rft place ; af

ter thefe, fuch as have been deprived of 

friends of a more reLnote d~grce of conf~u1-

guinity, or \V ho choofe to adopt fon1e of 

the youth. 
y 4 The 
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The diviiion being made, which is 

done, as in other cafes, without the leafr 
difpute, thofe who have received any {hare 
lead them to their tents or huts; and h~v
ing unbound them, waili and drefs their 
\vounds if they happen to haye received 
any; they then cloath them,. and give 

. them the mofi COlnfortable and refrtfhing 
food their ftore will afford. 

Whilfi: their new domefiicks are feed
ing, they endeavour to ad1ninifier con
folat~o~l ~o the~ ; they tell them that as 
they are r~deem~d from death, they tnufr 
npw be Gheerful and happy ; and if they 
{erve ~hem well~ w~thout murmuring or 
Tepining, nothing ihall be wanting to 
tnake them fuch atonement for the lo{s of 
their country and frle~ds as circu~ftances 
will allow of. 
, . If any 1nen are fpared, they are ~om

monly given to the widow~ that baye loft 
their huibands by the hand pf the enemy, 
fhould there be (lny fuch!! . to \~horn, if 
they happen to p.rove agreeable, they are 
fooh marri~d. 'But ihould the dame be 
other~ife engaged; the l~fe of hi~ who 
falls to her lot is in great danger ; efpe
ci411y if ihe fancies that h~r late huiband 

..... , l ~ 

wants 
• 
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wants a flave in the country of fpirits to 

which he is gone. 

When this is the cafe, a number of young 

men take the devoted captive to fome dif

tance, and difpatch hitn without any cere

tnony: after he has been fpared by the 

council, they confider him of too little 

confequence to be intitled to the torments 

allotted to thofe who have been judged 

worthy of them. 

The women are ufually difiributed to 

the men, from whom they do not fail of 

meeting with a favourable reception. The 

boys and girls are taken into the families 

of fuch as have need of the1n, and are 

coniidered as flaves ; and it is not uncom

mon that they are fold in the fame capa

city to the European traders who con1e 

a n1~ng the1n. 

The Indians have no idea of tnoderat

ing the ravages of war, by fparing their 

prifoners, and entering into a negotia

tion \vith the band from whom they have 

been taken, for an exchange. All that 

are captivated by both parties, are either 

put to death, adopted~ or n1ade flaves 

of. And fo particular are every nation 

!n ~his refpecr, that if any of their tribe, 
even 
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even a \varrlor, 1hould be taken prifoner, and by chance be received into the houfe of grace, either as an adopted perfon or 
~ fla ve, and ihould afterwards make his efcape, they will by no means receive himl or acknowledge him as one of their band. · 

The condition of fuch as are adopted differs not in any one infiance from the children of the nation to which they now belong. They aifume all . the rights of thofe whofe , places they fupply, and frequently make no difficuJty of going in the war-parties againfr their own countrymen. Should, hovvever, any of thefe by chance make their efcape, and be afterwards retaken, they are efreemed as unnatural children and ungrateful perfons, who have deferted and made war upon their parents · and benefaB:ors, and are treated with uncommon {everity. 
That part of the pri[oners which are confidered as flaves, are generally difiributed among the chiefs ; vvho frequently make prefen ts of fome of then1 to the Eu

ropean governors of the out-pofis, or to the fuperintendants or commifiaries of Indian affairs. I have been infonned that it 
was 
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~·as the Jefuits and French miffionaries 

that firfr occafioned the introduB:ion of 

thefe unhappy captives into the fettle

ments, and who by fo doing taught the 

Ind~ans that they were valuable. 

Their vie\vs indeed were laudable, as 

they itnagined that by this tnethod they 

:ihould not only prevent much barbarity 

and bloodihed, but find the opportunities 

of fpreading their religion a1nong them in

~reafed. To this purpofe they encouraged 

the treaders to purchafe fuch flaves as they 

met ,vith. 
The good effeB:s of this mode of pro

~eeding was not ho\vever equal to the 

~xpeB:ations of thefe pious fathers. In

tread of being the means of preventing 

cruelty and bloodihed, it only caufed the 

difienfions between the Indian nations to 

be carried on 'vith a greater degree of vio

lence, and with unremitted ardour. The 

prize they fought for being no longer re

venge or fame, but the acquire1nent of fpi

rituous liquors, for \V hich their captives 

;\Vere to be exchanged, and of vvhich almoft 

every nation is immoderately fond, they 

fought for their enemies \Vith unwonted 
alacrity, 
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21lacrity, and \vere confiantly on the watch 
to furprize and carry them off. 

It might frill be faid that fewer of the 
captives are tonnented and put to death, 

. fince thefe expeCl:ations of receiving fo va .. 
luable a confideration for them have been 
excited than there ufually had been; but 
it does not appear that their accufi:omed 
cruelty to the warriors they take, is in the 
leafi: abated ; their natural defire of ven
geance mufi be gratified; they now only 
become 1nore ailiduous in fecuring a 
greater number pf young prifoners, whilfr 
~hofe \IV ho are made captive in their. de
fence are toq;nen~ed ~nd put to death as 
pefore. 

The rniilionaries finding that contrary 
~o their willies their zeal had only ferved 
to increafe the fale of th~ noxious juices, 
4pplied to the Governor of Canada in the 
year r 6 9 ~, for a prohibition of this b;1ne
ful trade~ An qrder was iifued according
ly, but it could 119t put a total fiop to it; 
the French Cquri~rs de Bo'is were hardy 
enough to carry it oq. cl'!nd~~inely, not
~ithfianding the pe~1alty aqnexed to a 
breach of the prohibition was a confiderable 
fine and imprifon~en~o 

Some 
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Some who \Vere deteCted in the pro• 

fecution of it withdrew into the Indian 

countries, where they intermarried \Vith 

the natives and underwent a voluntary 

banifhment. Thefe, however, being an 

abandoned and debauched fet, their con

duet contributed very little either to\vards 

reforming the 1nanners of their ne\v re

lations, or engaging them to entertain a 

favourable opinion of the religion they 

profeifed. Thus did thefe indefatigable 

religious men fee their defigns in fome 

tneafure once n1ore frufl:rated. 

However, the emigration \vas produc

tive of an effea which turned out to be 

beneficial to their nation. By the connec

tion of thefe refugees vvith the Iroquois, 

Miffiifuages, Hurons, Miamies, Powto

wottomies, Puants, Meno1nonies, Algon

kins, &c. and the confl:ant reprefentations 

thefe various nations received from them 

of the power and grandeur of the French, 

to the aggrandizement of whofe monarch, 

notvvithfl:anding their banifhment, they 

frill retained their habitual inclination, the 

Indians became infenGbl y prejudiced in 

favour of that people, and I am pcrfuaded 

1 
vvil 
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take every opportunity of ilievving their at.:. 
tachmen t to thetn . 

And this, even in defpite of the . dif
graceful efiimation they mufi: be held by 
them, fince they have beerl driven out of 
Canada ; for the Indians confider every 
to11quered people as in a fiate of vafialage 
to . their conquerors. After one nation 
has finally fubdued another, and a condi .. 
tional fubmiffion is agreed on, it is cufio..: 
mary for the chiefs of the conquered1 
when they fit in council '\vith their fub
rluers, to ';year· petticoats, as an acknow
ledgment that they are in a :llate of fub
jetl:ion, and ought to be ranke~ among the 
women. Their partiality to the French 
has however taken too deep root for tim~ 
itielf to eradicate it .. 

C I-I A P-
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CHAPTER X. 

Of their Manner if making PEACE, &c., 

T H E \vars that are carried on be

tween the Indian nations are in 

general hereditary, and continue frotn age 

to age with a few interruptions. If a peace 

becomes neceffary, the principal care or 

both parties is to avoid the appearance of 

making the firft advances. 

\Vhen they treat with an enemy, re.;. 

lative to a fufpenfion of hofiilities, the 

·chief who is commiffioned to undertake the 

negociation, if it is not brought about by 

he mediation of fome neighbouring band~ 

abates nothing of his natural haughtinefs: 

even when the affairs of his country are 

in the worfr fituation, he 1nakes no con

ceilions, but endeavours to perfuade hi3 

adverfaries that it is their interefr to put 

an end to the \Var. 
Accidents fotnetimes contribute to bring 

about a peace bet\veen nations that 

othenvife could .not be prevailed on to 

lifien to terms of accommodation. An 

s in fiance 
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inil:ance of this, which I heard of in a1• 
moft every nation I paired through, I 
fhall relate. 

About eighty years ago, the Iroquois 
and Chipeways, two po,verful nations, 
'vere a.t war with the Ottagaumies and 
Saukies, who were much inferior to their 
adverfaries both in nurnbers and fl:rength. 
0 ne winter near a thouL1.nd of the for .. 
mer made an excurfion frorh Lake Outa .. 
tario, by way of Toronto, towards the ter
ritories of their enemies. They coafred 
Lake Huron on its eafi and northern 
borders, till they arrived at the ifland 
of St. Jofeph, which is fituated in the 
Straights of St. Marie. There they crofied 
thefe Straights upon the ice about fif
teen -.miles below the falls, and continued 
their route frill wefiward. .l\s the ground 
\vas covered with fnow, to prevent a 
difcovery of their numbers, they marched 
in a fingle file, treading in each others 
footfieps. 

Four Chipe,vay Indians, paffing that 
'vay, obferved this army, and readily 
guefied from the direB:ion of their march, 
and the precautions they took, both the 

country 
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<:ountry to which they \verc hafiening, ~nd 

their defigns. 

Notwithfi:anding the nation to which 

they belonged was at war with the Otta

gaumies, and in alliance with their in ... 

vaders, yet from a principle \vhich can 

not be accounted for, they took an inilant 

refolution to apprize the: former of toeir 

danger. To t11is purpofe th y hafier1...d 

away with their ufual ceL:rity, and, tak

ing a circuit to avoid difcvvery, arrived 

at the hunting grounds of the Ottagau• 

mies, before io large a body, moving in 

fo cautious a manner, coul,d do. There 

they found a party of about four hun

dred vvarriors, fame of which were Saukies, 

whom they informed of the approach of 

their ene1nies 

The chiefs immediate! v colletled their 
~ 

\1\' hole force, and held a council on the 

fieps that \vere to be taken for their de

fence. As they were encumbered \vith 

their families, it was impoifibe that they 

could retreat in tirne ; they therefore de

termined to eh ufc the m oft advantagco 1s 

fpot, and to give the Iroq uois the be re

ception iu their power. 

z Not 
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Not far from the place 'vhere they 

then happened to be, fiood two fmall 
lakes, between which ran a narrow neck 
of land about a mile in length, and only 
frotn twenty to forty yards in breadth. 
Concluding that the Iroquois intended 
to pafs though this defile, the united 
bands divided their little party into two 
bodies of two hundred each. One of 
thefe took pofr at the extremity of the 
pafs that lay nearefr to their hunting 
grounds, which they immediately fortified 
,vith a breafi-werk fonned of palifades; 
whilft the other body took a compafs round 
one of the lakes, with a defign to hem 
their enen1ies in when they had entered 

/ the defile. 
Their firatagem fucceeded ; for no 

fooner had the whole of the Iroquois en
tered the pafs, than, being provided with 
wood for the purpofe, they formed a fimi
lar breafi-work on the other extremity, and 
thus enclofed their ene1nies·. 

The Iroquois foon perceived their fitu· 
ation, and immediately held a council on 
the meafures that were necefiary to be 
purfued to extricate themfelves. Unlucki-
1 y for them a thaw had jufl: taken place, 

I which 
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which had fo far diflolved the ice as to 

render it impaffible, and yet there fiill re..; 

1nained fufficient to prevent them front 

either paffing over the lakes on rafts, or 

from f\vitntning acrofs. In this diletnn1a 

it Yvas agreed that they iliould end~avour 

to force one of the bteafr-,votks ; but they 

foon found them too 'vell defended to ef

fecr their pnrpofe. 

N otw ithfianding this difappointment, 

with the ufual compofure and unapprehen..; 

fivenefs of Indians, they atnufed them

felves three or four days in fifhing. By 

this tin1e the ice being quite diifolved, they 

made thetnfel ves rafts, 'v hi eh they were 

enabled to do by fome trees that fortunate

ly gre"v on the fpot; and atte1npted to 

crofs one of the ] akes. 

They accordingly fet off before day

break ; but the Ottagatunies, 'vho had 

been \Vatchful of their motions, perceiving .. 

their defign, detached one hundred and 

fifty men from each of their parties, to 

oppofe their landing. Thefe three hun-

dred marched fo expeditioufl y to the other 

fide of the lake, that they reached it be-

fore their opponents had gained the ihore, 

Z 2 they 
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they being retarded by their poles il:ick1ng 
in the mud. 

As · foon as the confederates arrived, 
they poured in a very heavy fire, both 
from their bovvs and tnufquetry, on the 
Iroq uois, w hi eh greatly difconcerted them; 
till the latter finding theit Gtuation def
perate, leaped into the water, and fought 
their \vay through their enetnies. This 
however they could not do without lofing 
more than half their men. 

After the Iroquois had landed, they 
tnade good their retreat, but were obliged 
to leave their enetnies mafrers of the field, 
and in pofieffion of all the furs they had 
taken during their winter's hunt. Thus 
dearly did they pay for an unprovoked ex· 
curfion to fuch difrance from the route 
they ought to have purfued, and to which 
they wer'e only i1n pelled by a fudden de
fire of cutting off fome of their ancient 
ene1n1e2. 

But. had they kno\vn their firength 
they tnight have clefrroyed every man of 
the party that oppofed them ; which 
even at the firfi: onfet was only incon!i
derable, and, when di1ninifhed by the 

aCtion, 
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a6lion, totally unable to mlke any fiand 

againfi them. 

The viB:orious bands rewarded the Chi

peways, who had been the n1eans of their 

fuccefs, with a fhare of the fpoils. They 

preifed them to take any quantity they 

chafe of the richelt of the fun~, and fen t 

them under an efcort of fifty n1en, to 

their own country. The diGnterefied 

Chipeways, as the Indians in general are 

feldom aCtuated by mercenary n1otives, for 

a confiderable time refufed thcfe prefents, 

but were at length perfuaded to accept of 

them. 
The brave and \Vell-concerted refifiance 

here 1nade by the Ottagaumies and Sau~ 

kies, aided by the mediation of the Chi

pe,vays, who laying afide on this occa·

fion the ani1nofity they had fo long Lorne 

thofe people approved of the gcncrotlS 

conduct of their four chiefs, \Vcre toge

ther the tneans of effetl:ing a reconcilia-

~ tion between tLeie nations ; anl} in pro

cefs of tin1e united them all in the bands 

of atnity. 
And I believe that all the Indians inJ 

habiting that extenilve country, which 

lies between ~ebec, the banks of the 

Z 3 MiiEffi ppi 
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Miffiffippi north of the Ouifconfin, ancl 
the fettlements belonging to the Hudfon's 
Bay Company, are at prefent in a fiate 
of profound peace. When their refilcfs 
difpofitions will not fuffer them to re~ 
~nain inaB:ive, thefe northern Indians fel
dom commit hofrilities on each other, but 
make excuruons to the fouthward, againfi 
the Cherokees, Chocrahs, Chickafaws o~ 
Illinois. · 

Sometimes the Indians grow tired of a 
war \vhich tqey have carried on againfr 
fome neighbouring nation for many years 
without much fuccefs, and in this cafe they 
feek for mediators to begin a negotiation! 
Thefe beipg qbtained, the treaty is thus 
conduB:ed. 

A num~er of their own chiefs, joined 
by thofe vy ho have accep~e~ the friendly 
office, fet out together for the country 
of their enemies ; fuch a~ are chofen for 
t4is purpofe, are chiefs of the mofi ex
tenfi \re abilities and of the greatefr inte
gri-ty. They bear before the1n the Pipe 
of Peace, which I need not infonn lTIJ 

readers is of the fame nature as a Flag 
of Truce among the Europeans, ·and is 
treated with the greatefr refpeCl: and ve~e"' 
' - rati01~~ 
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ration, even by the mofl: barbarous na

tions. I never heard of an in fiance where

in the bearers of this facred badge of 

friendfhip were ever treated difi-efpeB:

fully, or its rights violated. The In

dians believe that the Great· Spirit never 

fuffers an iufraetion of this kind to go un

punifhed. 
The Pipe of Peace, which is termed 

by the French the Calumet, for what 

reafon I could never learn, is about four 

feet long. The bowl of it is made of 

red tnarble, and the ftem of it of a light 

. 'vood, curioufly painted with hierogly

phicks in variol,ls colours, and adorned 

\vith the feathers of the tnofi beautiful 

birds. I have endeavoured to give as ex

aB: a reprefentation of it as. poffible in Plate 

N° IV; but it is not in tny povver to 

convey an idea of the various tints and 

pleafing ornatnents of this much e:O:een1ed 

Indian i1nplement. 

Every nation has a different method of 

decorating thefe pipes, and they can tell at 

firft fight to vv hat band it belongs. It is 

ufed as an introduCtion to all treaties, and · 

great ceremony attends the ufe of it on 

thefe occafions. 
z 4 
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The affifiant or aid-du-camp of the 
great \varrior, Vv hen the chiefs are affem
bled and feated, fills it \vith tobacco mixed 
·with the herbs before tnentioned, taking 
care at the fame tirne that no part of it 
touche:, the g round. Whu1 it is filled, 
he takes a coal that is thoroughly kindled 
frorn a fire which is generally kept burn
ing in the midfl of the afiembly, and 
places it on the tobacco. 
- As foon as it is {ufficiently lighted, he 
throws off the coal. He then turns the 
i1ern of it tovvards the heavens, after this 
tovvards the earth, and now holding it 
horizontally n1oves hirnfelf roubd till he 
has completed a circle : by the firil: aCl:ion 
he is fuppofed to prefent it to the Great 
Spirit, \V hofe aid is thereby fupplicated; 
by the fecond, to avert any malicious in
terpoiition of the evil fpirits ; and by the 
third to gain the protetlion of the fpi
rits inb4biting the air, the earth, and the 
waters. I-I::t~ing thus fecured the favour 
of thofe inviiible agents, in whafe power 
they fi1ppofe it is either to forward or ob .. 
HruB: the iifue of their pre{en t delibera~ 
tions, he prefents it to the hereditary 
chief, w hP having takerl two or three 

whiffs, 
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whiffs, blows the fmoak from his mouth 

fidl to\vards heaven, and then around him 

upon the ground. 

It is afterwards put in the fame man

ner into the mouths of the arnbafiadors 

or :lh·angers, who obferve the fune cere. 

1nony; then to the chief of the warriors, 

and to all the other chiefs in turn accord

ing to their gradation. During this tin1e 

the perfon who executes this honourable 

office holds the pipe flightly in his hand, 

as if he feared to preis the £1cred infiru ... 

ment; nor does any one prefurne to touch 

it but with his lips. 

\Vhen the chiefs who are intrnfied \vith 

the cornmiffion for making peace, a p

p roach the tovvn or cmnp to which they 

are going·, they begin to fing and dance 

the fangs and dances appropriated to this 

occaiion. By this titne the adverfe party 

are apprized of their arrival, and clivefiing 

themfelves of their \vented erunitv at the 
.I 

fight of the Pipe of Peace, invite thern to 

the habitation of the Great Chief, and 

furni01 thetn with every con ·eniency dur

ing the negociation. 

A council is then held ; and 'vhen the 

fpeeches and debates arc ended, if no ob-

. 
ftruetions 
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firuetions arife to put a flop to the treaty, 
the painted hatchet is buried in the 
ground as a 1nemorial that all animo .. 
iities between the contending nations 
have ceafed, and a peace taken place. 
Among the ruder bands, fuch as have no 
communication \vith the Europeans, a war
club painted red is buried infiead of the 
hatchet. 

A belt of wampum is alfo given on this 
occa:Gon, \vhich ferves as a ratification of 
the peace, and records to the latefr pofte
rity, by tl e hieroglyphicks into vvhich the 
beads are formed, every ftipulated article 
in the treaty. 

Thefe belts are made of ihells found on 
the coafrs of New England and Virginia, 
\V hich are fa wed out into beads of an ob
long form, about a quarter of an inch long, 
and round like other beads. Being frrung 
on leather frrings, and feveral of then1 
fewed ne2tl y together with fine finewy 
threads, they then compofe vv hat is tenn .. 
ed J. belt of\1/ ampum. 

The :lhells are generally of two co
lours, fome \vhite and others violet; but 
the latter are n1ore highly efreemed than 
the fanner. They are held in as much 

efii1natio[\ 
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efiimation by the Indians, as gold, fil~ 

yer, or precious frones are by the EtJ.

ropeans. 
The belts are compofed of ten, twelve, 

or a greater nu1nber of ftrings, accord

ing to the importance of the affair in 

agitation, or the dignity of the perfon to 

whom ~t is prefented. ~ n more trifling 

occafions, ftrings of thefe beads are pre

fented by the chiefs to each other, and 

frequently worn by them about t 1eir necks, 

p.s a valuable ornament. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Of their GAMEs. 

A S I have before obferved, the In

. dians are greatly additl:ed to gam

ing, and will ever 1 fiake, and lofe with 

compofure, all the valuables they are pof

fefied o£ They amufe thtmfelves at fe

veral forts of games, but the ptincipal and 

mofi efteemed among them is that of the 

ball, which is not unlike the European 

ga1ne of tennis. 
The 
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The balls they ufe are rather larger 

than thofe made ufe of at tennis, and are 
fanned of a piece of deer-fkin ; which 
being moiftened to render it fupple, is 
ftuffed hard w·i th the hair of the fatne 
-creature, and fe,ved with its finews. The 
ball-fricks are about three feet long, at 
the end of which there is fixed a kind of 
racket, refembliug the palm of the hand, 
and fafhioned of thongs cut from a deer
fkin. In thefe they catch the ball, and 
thro-vv it to a great difiance, if they are not 
prevented by fon1e of the oppofite party, 
who fly to intercept it. 

1"'his garne is generally played by large 
cornpanies, that ic)lnetitnes confifi of more 
than three hundred ; and it is not uncom .. 
mon for different bands to play againft 

·each other. 
They begin by fixing tvvo poles in the 

ground at about fix hundred yards apart, 
and one of thefe goals be long to each 
party of the combatants. The ball is 
thro\vn up high in the centre of the 
ground, and in a direCt: line between the 
goals; tovvards -vvhich ~ach party endea
yours to ilrike it, and which ever fide firfi: 

~aufcs 
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eau fes it to reach their ovvn goal, reckons 

to\vards the game. 

They are fo exceeding dextrous in this 

manly exercife, that the ball is ufually 

kept flying in different direB:ions by the 

force of the rackets, without touching 

the ground during the vvhole contention ; 

for they are not allowed to catch it with 

their hands. They run \Vith amazing 

velocity in purfuit of each other, and 

'\vhen one is on the point of hurling it to 

a great difiance, an antagonifr overtakes 

hi1n, and by a {udden firoke da(hes down 

the ball. 
They play with fo much vehetnence 

that they frequently '\Vound each other, 

and fometimes a bone is broken; but not

withfianding thefe accidents there never ap

pears to be any fpite or \Vanton exertions 

of firength to effeB: thetn, nor do any dif

putes ever happen betw en the parties. 

There is another game alfo in ufe 

among them \Vorthy of re1nark, and this 

is the gan1e of the Bow 1 or Platter. 

~"'his garne is played bet·ween t\vo per

fans only. Each perfon has fix or eight 

little bones not unlike a peach-fione either 

in iize or ihape, except that they are 
qua-
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quadrangular; two of the fides of whicH 
are coloured black, and the others white~ 
Thefe they throw op into the air; from 
whence they fall into a bo\v 1 or platter 
placed underneath, and 1nade to fpin 
round. 

According as thefe bones prefent the 
white or black fide upwards they reckon 
the game : he that happens to have the 
greatefr number turn up of a fitnilar eo· 
lour, counts five points ; and forty is the 
game. 

The winning party keeps his plac~, and 
the' lofer yields his to another who is ap-· 
pointed by one of the umprres ; for a 
whole village is fometimes concerned in 
the party, and at times one band plays 
againfi: another. 

During this play the lndians appear 
to be greatly agitated, and at every deci-· 
five throw fet up a hideous fhout. They 
make a thoufand contortions, addreffing. 
themfelves at the fame time to the bones, 
and loading \¥ith imprecations the evil 
fpirits that affifr their fuccefsful anta
gonifis. At this game fome wJl loie 
their apparel, all the 1noveables of their 
cabins, and fometimes even their liberty, 

not-' 
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hotw ithfianding there are no people in 

the univerie more jealous of the latter 

than the Indians are. 

C H A P T E R XII. 

Of their MARRIAGE CEREMONIEs, &c. 

H E Indians allo\V of polygamY.., 

and perfons of every rank indulge 

then1felves in this point. The chiefs in 

particular have a fera~;lio, vvhich confifis of 

an uncertain number, ufually from fix to 

twelve or fourteen. The lo\ver ranks are 

permitted to take as 1nany as there is a 

probability of their being able, with the 

children they may bear, to 1naintain. It 

is not uncommon for an Indian to marry 

two fifiers; fometimes, if there happen 

to be more, the whole number; and not

withfianding this (as it appears to ci vilizcd 

nations) unnatural union, they all live in 

the greateft harmony. 

The younger 'vives are fubmiffive to 

the elder ; and thofe who have no chil

dren, do fuch 1nenial offices for thofe 

'vbo are fertile, as caufes their fituation 
to 
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to differ but little from a ftate of fervitude. 
However they perform every injuncrion 
with the greatefr cheerfulnefs, in hopes 
of gaining thereby the affeCtion of their 
huiliand, that they in their turns may 
have the happinefs of becoming mothers, 
and be intitled to the refpeCl attendant on 
that fiate. 

It is not uncommon for an Indian, 
although he takes to himfelf fo many 
wives, to live in a fiate of contiuence 
with 1nany of them for feveral years. 
Such as are not fo fortunate as to gain the 
favour of their buiband by their fubmif· 
five and prudent behaviour, and by that 
n1e.ans to ihare in his e1nbraces, continue 
in their virgin fiate during the whole of 
their lives, except they happen to be 
prefented by him to fome firanger chief, 
whofe abode among them \vill not admit 
of his entering into a more lafiing con· 
necrion. In this cafe they fubrnit to the 
injunClion of their huiband vvithout mur· 
1nuring, and are not difpleafed at the tern .. 
porary union. But if at any time it is 
kno-vvn that they take this liberty with .. 
out firft receiving his .confent, they are 

5 . puniihed 
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pundhed in the fame manner as if the;: 

had been guilty of adultery. 

This cufiom is more prevalent among 

the nations which lie in the interior parts, 

than among thofe that are nearer the fet 

tletnents, as the manners of the latter are 

rendered more conformable in fome points 

to thofe of the Europeans, by the inter

courfe they hold \Vith them. 

The Indian nations differ but 11ttle 

from each other in their marriage ceretno

nies, and lefs in the manner of their di

vorces. The tribes that inhabit the bor

ders of Canada, make ufe of the follovv

ing cufiom. 
When a young Indian has 6xed his in· 

clinations on one of the other fex, he 

endeavours to gain her confent, and if he 

fucceeds, it is never kno,vn that her pa

rents ever obfi:ruB: their union. When 

every preliminary is agreed on, and the 

day appointed, the friends and acquaint

ance of both parties afiemble at the boufe 

or tent of the oldefi relation of the bride .. 

grootn, where a feaft is prepared on the 

occafion. 
The com.pany \vho meet to ailiu nt 

the fefiival are fometimes very nutnerous; 

A a t 1c 
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they dance, they fing, and enter into every 
other diver.fion u(ually made ufe of on any 
of their public rejoicings. When thefe 
are fini{hed, all thofe who attended merely 
out of ceremony depart, and the bride .. 
groom and hride are left alone with threa 
or four of the nearefi and oldefi relations 
of either fide ; thofe of the bridegroom 
being men, thofe of the bride, women. 

Prefently the bride, attended by thefe 
few friends, having 'vithdrawn herfelf for 
the purpofe, appears at one of the doors 
·of the houfe, and is led to the bride .. 
grootn, who fiands ready to receive her. 
Having now taken their fiation on a mat 
placed in the centre of the room, they 
lay hold of the extremities of a wand 
about four feet long, by which they con· 
tinue fcparated, whilfi the old n1en pro
nounce ion1e ihort harangues fuitable to 
the occafion. 

The married couple after this 1nake a 
public declaration of the love and regard 
they entertain for each other, and frill 
holding the rod between them, dance and 
fing. "Vben they have finiihed this part 
of the ceremony, they break the rod into 
as tnany pieces as there are witneffes pre-

fent, 
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fent, who each take a piece, and preferve 

1t 'vith great care. 

The bride is then re-conduB:ed out of 

the . <loor at \vhich ihe entered, \vhere 

her young companions wait to attend her 

to her father's houfe; there the bride

groom is obliged to feek her, and the 

n1arrie1ge is confum1nated. Very often 

the \vife remains at her father's houfe till 

ilie has a child, \vhen ihe packs up her 

apparel, which is all the fortune ihe is 

generally poffeifed of, and acco1npanies her 

huiband to his habitation. 

When from any difiike a feparation 

tak~s place, for they are feldom knowa 

to quarrel, they generally give their 

friends a fe,v days notice of their 

intentions, and fometitnes offer reafons to 

jufiify their conduB:. The witnefies \vho 

were prcfent at the marriage, 1neet on 

the day requefied at the houfe of the cou .. 

ple that are about to feparate, and bring

ing with them the pieces of rod which 

they had received at their nuptials, th ro\V 

thetn into the fire in the prefence of all 

the parties. 
1"\his is the whole of the ceremony 

required, ::tnd the feparation is carried on 

without any munnurings or ill-\vill be-

A a z tween 
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hYetn the couple or their relationi; and 
c1fter a fe; .. , months they are at liberty to 

marry aga1n. 
Vlhen a tnarriage is thus difiolved, the 

children which have been produced from 
it, are equally divided between them; and 
as children are efieemed a treafure by the 
Indians, if the number happens to be odd, 
the \VOlnan is allo\ved to take the better 
half. 

Though this cufiom feems to encou
rage fic-klenefs and frequent feparations, 
yet there are many of the Indians who 
have but one wife, and enjoy with her a 
ftate of connubial happineis not to be ex
ceeded in more refined focieties. There 
are alfo not a few infiances of \vomen pre
ferving an inviolable attachment to their 
huibands, except in the cafes before-men
tioned, \V hi eh are not confide red as either 
a viol~~tion of their chafiity or fidelity. 

Although I have faid that the Indian 
nations differ very little from each other 
in their tnarriage ceremonies, there are 
{ome exceptions. The Naudoweffies have 
a fingular tnethod of celebrating their 
n1arri8ges, \vhich feems to bear no refeln
blance to thofe made ufe of by any other 

nation 
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pation I pafied through. When one of 

their young men has fixed on a yo~ng 

won1an he approves of, he difcovers his 

paffion to her parents, \vho give hin1 art 

invitation to co1ne and live \vith them in 

their tent. 

He accordingly accepts the offer, and 

by fo doing engages to refide in it for a 

whole year, in the charaB:er of a rnenial 

fervant. During this titne he hunts, and 

brings all the gatne he kills to the fatnil y; 

by which means the father has an oppor

tunity of feeing ·whether he is able to 

provide for the fupport of his dJughter 

and the childre~ that n1ight be the confe

quence of their union. '"rhis hcnvevc:r is 

only done whi lfi they are younb tnen, 

and for their firfi vvife, and not ro .t eatcd 

like Jacob's fervitud~s. 

vVhen this period is expired, the mar

riage is fole1nuized after the cuiLOn1 of 

the country, in the following manner : 

Three or four of the oldeil: male relat:ons 

of the bridegrootn, and as tnan y of the 

bride's, accotnpany the young couple from 

their refpeB:i ve tents to an open part i11 

;he centre of the camp. 
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The chief.s and warriors being here a~ 

fembled to receive them, a party of the 

,.. latter are dra,vn up in two ranks on each 

fide of the bride and brid~groom itnmedi

ately on their arrival! The principal 

chief then acquaints the whole a!fetnbly 

'vith the defign of their meeting, and tells 

them that" the couple before thetn, men· 

tioning at the fame time their names) 

are cotne to avow publicly their intentions 

of living together as man and wife. He 

then afks the two young people alter

nately, \vhether they defire that the 

union might take place. Having declared 

'\Yith an audible voice that they do fo, the 

warriors fix their arro\vs, and difcharge 

them over the heads of the married pair; 

this done, the chief pronounces thetn 

mJn and \vife. 
The bridegrqotn then turns round, 

and bending his body, takes his wife on 

his back, in which manner he carries her 

arnidft the acclamations of the fpecrators 

to his tent. This ceremony is fucceeded 

by the moft plentiful feafi the ne\V mar

ried man can afford, and fongs and 

dances, .according to the ufual cuftom, 

conclude the fefii val. 
Divorce$ 
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Divorces happen fo feldom among th0 

N audoweilies, that I had not an opportu

nity of learning how they are accom

plifhed. 
Adultery is efteemed by them a hein

ous crime, and punifhed with the g reatefl: 

rigour. The h ufuand in thefe cafes bites 

off the wife's nofe, and a feparation in

frantly enfues. I faw an infiance \vherein 

this rnode of punifhrnent was inflitl:ed, 

'\vhilfi I remained among them. The 

children, \vhen this happens, are di11:ri

buted according to the ufual cufrom ob

ferved by other nations, that is, they are 

equally divided . 

. l\mong the Indian as well ~s Euro

pean nations, there are 1nany that devote 

thetnfelves to pleafure, and not\vithfiand

ing the accounts given by fo1ne modern 

writers of the frigidity of an Indian con

fiitution, become the zealous votaries of 

Venu~. The young \varriors that are 

thus difpofed, feldo1n want opportunities 

for gratifying their paifion ; and as the 

mode ufually followed on thefe occafions 

is rather fingular, I ihall defcribe it. 

When one of thefe young debauchees 

i1nagines frotn the behaviour of the per-

A a 4 fon 
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fon he has chofen for his mifi:refs, that 
he :(hall not meet with any great ob
ftruB:ion to his fuit frotn her, he purfues 
the follovving plan. 

It has been aiready obferved, that the 
Indians acknowledge no fuperiority, nor 
have they any ideas of fubordination, ex
cept in the necefi~uy regulations of their 
war or huntjng parties; they confequently 
live nearly in a fiate of equality pu~fuant 
to the firfi principles of nature. The 
lover therefore is not apprehenfive of any 
check or controul in the accornpliflunent 
of his purpofes if he can find a conve .. 
nient opportunity for completing them. 

As tbe IndiJns are alfo under no ap .. 
prehenfion of robbers, or fecret enemies., 
they leave the doors of their tents or huts 
unfafiencd dtuing the night, as \Veil as in 
the day. 'Tvv-o or three hours after fun .. 
fet, the flaves or old people cover over the 
fire, that is; generally burning in the tnidfi: 
of their apartment, \iYith allies, and retire 
to their repofe. 

\Vhilft darknefs thus prevails, and all 
is quiet, one of thefe ions of pleafure, 
\vrapped tJp clofely in his blanket to 
prevent his being knovvn, will fometin1es 

enter 
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enter the apartment of his intended mifire(si> 

Having firfi lighted at the fn1othered fire 

a fmall fplinter of \Vood, , which anfvvers 

the purpofe of a match, he approaches the 

place where ihe repofes, and gent! y pull

ing away the covering from her head, 

jogs her till ihe awakes. If ihe then 

rifes up, and blows out the light, he 

needs no further confirmation that his 

company is not difagreeable ; but if, after 

he has difcovered himfelf, ihe hides her 

h ead, and takes no notice of hitn, he 

n1ight refr ailured that any further felici

tations will prove vqin, and that it is ne

~eifary itnmediately for hitn to retire. 

During his fray he conceals the light 

as much as poffible in the hollovv of his

hands, and as the tents or rootns of the 

Indians are ufually large and capacious~_ 

he efcapes vvithout deteCtion. It -is L1id 

that the young \Votnen \vho admit their 

lovers on thefe occafions, take great care, 

by an i1nn1ediate application to herbs, 

with the potent efficacy of \V hich ~hey 

are well acquainted, to prevent the effeas 

of thefe illicit a1nours fro1n becotning vi

f ble ; for ihould the natural confequences 

5 ~fu~ 
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enfue, they mufi for ever remain unn1ar .. 
ried. 

The children of the Indians are always 
clifiinguiilied by the name of the mother; 
and if a \voman marries feveral huibands, 
and has ilfue by each of them, they are 
all called after her. The reafon they 
g~ve for this is, that as their offspring are 
indebted to the father for their fouls, the 
in vifible part .of their e:ffence, and to the 
mother for their corporeal and apparent 
part, it is more rational that they fhould 
be difiinguiilied by the name of the latter, 
from whon1 they indubitably derive their 
being, than by that of the father, to 
'\vhich a doubt 1night fometitnes arife whe
ther they are jufily intitled. 

There are {ome ceretnonies made ufe of 
by the Indians at the impofition of the 
name, and it is confidered by them as a 
matter of great itnportance; but what 
thefe are I could never learn, through the 
fecrefy obferved on the occafion. I only 
kno\V that it is ufually given when 
the children have palfed the frate of in .. 
fancy. 

Nothing can exceed the tendernefs 
thown by the1n to their offspring; and a 

5 perfon 
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perfon cannot recommend himfelf to their 

favour by any method more certain, than 

by paying fome attention to the younger 

branches of their families. I can impute, 

in fome rneafure, to the prefents I 1nade 

to the children of the chiefs of the Nau .. 

doweflies, the hofpitable reception I 1net 

with when atnong them. 

There is fotne difficulty attends an ex· 

planation of the manner in which the 

lndians difringuifh themfelves frotn each 

other. Befides the name of the anitnal 

by w hi eh every nation and tribe is deno .. 

minated, there are others that are perfo

nal, and which the children receive from 

their 1nother. 

The chiefs are alfo difiingniihed by a 

name that has either forr1e reference to 

rheir abilities, or to the hieroglyphick of 

their families; and thefe are acquired 

after they arrive at the age of manhood. 

Such as have fignalized themfelves either 

in their war or hunting parties, or are 

poflefied of fome etninent qualification, 

receive a name that ferves to perpetuate 

the fa1ne of thefe aCtions, or to make 

their abilities con~picuot1s. 

Thus 
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Thus the great warrior of the N au .. doweffies \vas named Ottahtongootnli!ncah, that is, the Great Father of Snakes ; ottah being in Engliih father, tongootn great, ~nd liihcah a :G1ake. Another chief was called Honahpa\vjatin, which means a fwift runner over the mountains. And when they adopted 1ne a chief atnong them, they named 1ne Shebaygo, which :fignifies a writer, or a perfon that is curious in making h1eroglyphicks, as they faw me often \Vriting. · 

C H A P T E R XIII. 

Of their RE L r G IoN. 

I T is very difficult to attain a perfeet 
kno\vledge of the religious principles of the Indians. Their ceremonies and doCtrines have been fo often ridiculed by the Europeans, that they endeavour to conceal them; and if, after the greateft intimacy, you defire auy of them to explain to you their fyfiem of religion, to prevent your ridicule they intermix with it many of the tenets they have received 

from 
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from the French miffionaries, fo that it is 

at lafi rendered an unintelligible jargon, 

and not to be depended upon. 

Such as I ~ould difcover among the 

Naudoweffies, for they alfo -vvere very re

ferved in this point, I iliall give my rea .. 

ders, \Vithout paying any attention to the 

accounts of others. As the religion of 

that people from their :Gtuation appears to 

be totally unadulterated with the fuperfii

tions of the church of Rorne, we ihall 

be able to gain from their religious cuf

toms a more perfeB: idea of the orjginal 

tenets and ceremonies of the Indians in . 

general, than from thofe of any nations 

that approach nearer to the fettlen1ents. 

It is certain they acknowledge one 

Supreme Being or Giver of Life, \vho 

prefides ove'r all things. The Chipeways 

call this being Manitou or . Ki tchi-Ma

nitou; the N audoweffies, Wakon or 

Ton go-\Vakon, that is, the Great Spi

rit; and they look up to him as the 

fource of good, from \vhom no evil can 

proceed. They alio believe in a bad fpi

rit, to w horn they afcribe great power, 

and fu ppofe that through his rneans all the 

evils which befall 1nankind are infliCted. 
~ro 
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To him therefore do they pray in their 
difirefie~, begging that he \vould either 
avert their troubles, or moderate them 
when they are no longer avoidable. 

They fay that the Great Spirit, \vho is 
infinitely good, neither tvi:ilies or is able 
to do any mifchief to mankind ; but on 
the contrary, that he :lhowers down on 
the1n all the bleffings they deferve ; 
whereas the evil fpirit is continually em
ployed in contriving how he n1ay punifu 
the human race; and to do which he is 
not only poffefied of the will, but of the 
power. 

They hold alfo that there are good fpirits 
of a lef1er degree, vvho have their particular 
departments, in which they are confiantly 
contributing to the happinefs of n'lortals. 
'T'hefe they fuppofe to prefide over all the 
extraordinary produtlions of nature, fuch 
as thofe lakes, rivers, or mountains that 
are of an unco1nmon magnitude; and 
like·wife the beafis, birds, fillies, and even 
vegetables or fiones that exceed the refi of 
their fpc:cies in fize or fingularity. · To 
all of thefe they pay fome kind of adora
tion. Thus when they arrive on the 
borders of Lake Superior, on the b~nks 

of 
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of the Miffiffippi, or any other great body 

of water, they prefent to the Spirit who 

refides there fo1ne kind of offering, as the 

prince of the Winnebagoes did 'v hen he 

attended 1ne to the Falls of St. An· 

thony. 
But at the fame time I fancy that the 

ideas they annex to th~ word fpirit, are 

very different from the conceptions tnore 

enlightened nations entertain of it. They 

appear to fafuion to the1nfelves corporeal 

reprefentations of their gods, and believe 

them to be of a hu1nan fonn, though of 

a nature more excellent than man. 

Of the fame kind are their fentiments 

relative to a futurity. They doubt not 

but they ihall exift in fome future fiate; 

they however fancy that their employ

ments there will be fimilar to thofe they 

are engaged in here, vvithout the labour 

and difficulty annexed to them in this pe

riod of their exifi:ence. I 

They confequently expeB: to be tranf-

lated to a delightful country, where they 

fhnll al \vays have a clear unclouded fky, 

and enjoy a perpetual fpring ; where the 

forefis will abound with game, and the 

lakes with filh, which might be taken 
. without 
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without reqtunng a painful exertion of 
ikill, or a laborious purfuit ; in fhort; 
that they ihall live for ever in regions o{ 
plenty, and enjoy every gratification they 
delight in here, in a greater degree. 

1-'o intelleClual pleafures they are fi:ran• 
gers ; nor are thefe included in· their 
fcherne of happinefs. But they expeCt 
that even thefe animal pleafures will be 
proportioned and difi:ributed ·according to 
their 1nerit ; the fkilful hunter, the bold. 
and fuccefsful warrior, will be entitled to 
a greater tbare than thofe who through 
indolence or vv-ant of fkill cannot boafi of 
any fuperiority over the conunon herd. 

The priefl:s of the Indians are at the 
fame time their phyficians, and their con .. 
jurors; whilfr they heal their wounds or 
cure their difeafes, they interpret their 
dreatns, give them proteB:ive charms, and 
fatisfy that defire \~hich is fo prevalent 
among thetn of fearching into futurity. 

Ho\V well they execute the latter part 
of their profeili.onal engagements, and the 
methods they make ufe of on fome of 
thefe occafions, I have already ilie\vn in 
the exertions of the priefi of the Killif
tinoes, who \vas fortunate enough to fuc-

cc:cd 
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ceed in his extraordinary attetn pt near Lake 

Superior. They frequently are fuccefsful 

like'\vife in adminifrering the falubrious 

herbs they have acquired a knowledge of; 

but that the ceretnonies they tnake ufe of 

duting the adminifiration of them contri

butes to their fuccefs, I iliall not take 

upon me to afiert. 

When any of the people are ill, the 

perfon \vho is invefied with this triple 

character of doB:or,. priefr, and n1agician, 

fits by the patient day and night, rattling 

in his ears a goad-ihell filled \Vith dry 

beans, called a Chichicoue, and making a 

difagreeable noife that cannot be \vell de

fcribed. 
~rhis uncouth harmony one \Vould ima

gine ihould difru rb the fick pedon, and 

prevent the good effeCts of the dotlor's 

prefcription ; but on the contrary they 

believe that the tnethod made ufe of con

tributes to his' recovery, by diverting frorn 

his malignant purpofes the evil fpirit 

'v ho has in flitted the diforder ; or at lcait 

that it vvill take off his attention, fo that 

he ihall not increafe the n1alady. This 

they are credulous enough to imagine he is 

confiantly on the \vatch to do, and \vould 

B b carry 
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carry his inveteracy to a fatal length if they 
did not thus charm him. 

I could not difcover that they maka, 
ufe of any other religious ceremonies than 
thofe I have defcribed ; indeed, on the 
appearance of the new moon they dance 
and fing; but it is not evident that they 
pay that planet any adoration ; they only 
feem to rejoice at the return of a lumi-

- nary that makes the night cheerful, and 
which ferves to light them on their way 
when they travel during the abfence of 
the fun. 

N otwithfianding Mr. Adair has afferted 
that the nations arn<;>ng whom he refided, 
obferve with very little variation all the 
rites appointed by the Mofaic Law, I owu 
l could never difcover among thofe tribes 
that lie but a few degrees to the north .. 
':vefi-, the ' leafi traces of the Jewifh reli
gion, except it be admitted that one parti
cular female cuftom and their divifion into 
tribes, carry with them proofs fufficient to 
efrabliih this aifertion. 

~fhe Jefuits and Fre~1ch miffionaries 
have alfo pretended that the Indians had, 
when they firft travelled into An1erica, 
fotne notions, though thefe were dark and 

con ... 
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tonfufed, of the chrifiian infiitutior1 ; that 

they have beet1 greatly agitated at the fight 

of a crofs, and given proofs, by the im

preffions made on the1n, that they were not · 

entirely unacquainted with the facred myf

teries of Chrifrianity. I need not fay that 

thefe are too glaring abfurdities to be cre

dited, and could only receive their exifience 

from the zeal of thofe fathers, who en

deavoured at once td give the public a 

better opinion of the fucc.efs of their mif.

fions, and to add fupport to the caufe they 

were engaged in. 
The Indians appear to be in their re

ligious principles rude and uninfiruCl:ed. 

The doB:rines they hold are few and fim

ple, and fuch as have been generally im

preffed on the human mind, by fome 

means or other, in the mofi ignorant ages .. 

They however have not deviated, as many 

other uncivilized nations, and too many 

civilized ones have done, into idolatrous 

modes of worihip ; they venerate indeed 

and make offerings to the wonderful parts 

of the creation, as I have before obferved ; 

but whether thefe rites are perfonned on ac

count of the impreifion fuch extraordinary 

appearances make on them, or whether 

B b z t_4ey 
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they confider thetn as the peculiar charge, 
or the ufual places of refidence of the in
vifible fpirits they acknowledge, I cannot 
pofiti vel y detennine. 

The human mind in its uncultivated 
fiate is apt to afcribe the extraordinary oc
currences of nature, fuch as earthquakes, 
thunder, or hurricanes, to the interpofi
tion of unfeen beings ; the troubles and 
difc1fiers alfo that are annexed to a favage 
life, the apprehenfions attendant on a pre
carious fubfifience, and thofe numberlefs 
inconvenieucies \vhich man in his itnprov
ed fiate has found IJ)eans to remedy, are 
fuppofed to proceed frorn the interp<;:>fition 
of evil fpirits; the :G1vage confequently 
lives in continual apprehenfions of their 
1.1nkind attacks, and to avert thern has re
courfe to charn1s, to the fantafiic ceremo
nies of his priefi, or the powerful influ .. 
ence of bis l\1anitous. Fear has of courfe 
a greater lhare in his devotions than gra
titude, and he pays tnore attention to de
precating the wrath of the evil than to fe
curing the favour of the good beings. 

The Indians, ho,vever, entertain thefe 
abfurdities in common \vith thoie of every 
1)art of the globe vvho have not been illu

mined 
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mined by that religion which only can 

difperfe the clouds of fuperfrition and ig

norance, and they are as free from error ae 
a people can be that has not been favoured 

with its infiruB:ive doB:rines. 

C H A P T E R XIV. 

Of their Dr sEAS E s, &c. 

T HE Indians in general are healthy, 

aud fubjeB: but to fe\v difcafes, 

many of thofe that affiiB: civilized nations, 

and are the i1nmediate confequences of 

luxury or floth, being not known atn01.1g 

thetn; ho\vever the hardfhips and fatigues 

\vhich they endure in hunting or \Var, 

the inclemency of the feafons to \V hi eh 

they are continually expofed, but above 

all the extre1nes of hunger, and that vo

racioufnefs their long excurfions confe

quently fubjecr them to, cannot 'rail of iin-

pairing _the confiitution, and bringing on 

diforders. 
Pains and \Veakneifes in the ftotnach 

and brea:O: are fometimes the refult of their 

long fafiing, and confumptions of the ex-

B b 3 ceffive 
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ceffive fatigue and vjolent exercifes they e)( .. 
pofe then1iel ves to from their infancy, be., 
fore they have firength fufficient to fupport 
them. But the di(order to which they 
are rnofi: fubjeB:, is the pleurify ; for the 
removal of ,;yhich, they apply their granc\ 
remedy and pretervat~ve ~gainfi the genera
lity of their complaints, fweating. 

The tnanner in which they confi:ru~ 
their froves for this purpofe is as follows~ 
They fix feveral fmall poles in the ground, 
the tops of which they tvvHt togethet fo 
as to ·fonn a rotuqda ·= this fratne they 
cover '\vith fkins or blankets ; and they 
lay then1 on with fo much nicety, that 
the air is kept from entering through any 
crevice; a fmall fpace being only left jufr 
fufficient to cr~ep in ~t, which is im .. 
rnediately after ciofed~ In the middle of 
this confined building they place red hot 
ftones, on w hi eh they pour water till a 
fteam ~r~i~s ~h~t produces a great d~gree 
of heat. · · 

This caufes an lnil:antaneous perfpira~ 
tion, whic~ they increafe a~ rhey pleafe~ 
flaving cpntinued in it for fome time, 
~hey immediately hafren to the nearefl: 
ftreap1'- 2;nd plunge into the water ; and, 

~ft~t 
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after bathing therein for about half a ~i

nute, they put on their cloaths, fit down 

and fmoak with great compofure, tho

roughly perfuaded that the remedy will 

prove efficacious. They · often Inake ufe 

of this fudoriferous method t<A refreih 

themfel ves, or to prepare their minds for 

the management of any bufinefs that re

quires uncommon deliberation and faga

city. 
They are likewife affiiCl:ed with the 

dropfy and paralytic complaints, which, 

however, are but very feldom known 

(,Hnong them. As a remedy for thefe as 

"rell as for fevers they make ufe of lotions 

and decoB:ions, compofed of herbs, which 

the phyficians kno\v perfeB:ly well how 

to compound and apply. But they never 

trufi to 1nedicines alone ; they al vrays have 

recourfe like,vife to fome fuperfiitious ce- . 

remonies, \¥ithout which their patients 

\vould not think the phyfical preparations 

fufficiently powerful. 

With equal judgment they make ufe of 

fimples for the cure of wounds, fraB:ures, 

or bruifes ; and are able to extraCt by 

thefe, without incifion, fplinters, iron,_ or 

any fort of matter by w hi eh the wound is 

B b 4 caufed. 
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caufed. In cures of this kind they are 
extremely dextrotls, and cotnplete them 
in much lefs time than might be expeB:ed 
fron1 their mode of proceeding. 

vVith the ikin of a fi1ake, ,vhich thofe 
reptiles annually fhed, they will alfo ex
traB: fpliuters. It is atnazing to fee the 
fudden efficacy of this application, ~1ot
withfianding there does not appear to be 
the leaft 1noifiure rernaining in it. 

It has long been a fubjeB: of diipute, 
on \Vhat continent the venereal difeafe 
fir.fi received its defiruB:ive po\ver. This 
dreadful malady is fuppofed to have origi
nated in America, but the literary conteft 
frill retnains undecided ; to give {()lne elu
cidation to it I ihall remark, that as I 
could not difCover the leafi traces atnong 
the Naudo\ve{iles with \vhom I refided 
fo long, and was alfo inforn1ed thJt it 
\vas yet unkno\vn arnong the more -vvef
tcrn nations, I think I may venture to 
pronounce that it had not its origin in 
North A1nerica. Thofe nntions that have 
any con1tnunication \Vith the Europeans 
or the fouthern tribes are greatly affiicr
ed vv-ith it ; but they have all of them 
acquired a kno·w ledge of fuch certain and 

expe ... 
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expeditious remedies, that the comtnuni

cation is .~.1ot attended with any dangerous 

confeq uen ces. 
Soon after I f~t out on my travels, one ' 

of the traders whom I accompanied, cotn-

, plained of a violent gonorrhrea, with all 

its alarming fytnptoms : this increafed to 

fuch a degree, that by the titne 've had 

reached the town of the Winnebagoes, 

he was unable . to travel. Having made 

his con1plaint known to one of the chiefs 

of that tribe, he told hitn not to be un .... . 

eafy, for he would engage that by fol~ 

lowing his advice, he fhould be able iq 

a few days to purfue his journey, and in, 

a little longer time be entirely free fronJ._ 

his diforder. · 

1~he chief had no fooner h1id this than 

-he prepared for him a decoCtion of the 

bar~ of the roots of the prickly Aih, a 
tree fcarcely known in England, ·but 

'v hi eh grovvs in great plenty throughout 

North America; by the ufe of \\rhich, 

in a fe\V days he \VaS greatly recovered, 

and having received direCtions ho\v to pre ... 

pare it, in a fortnight after his departute 

frotn this place perceived that he was radi~ 

(;ally cured. 
If 
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If from exceffive exercife, or the ex· tremes of heat or cold, they are affetled with pains in their lin1bs or joints, they fcarify the parts affeB:ed. Thofe nations who have no co1nmerce with Europeans do this with a fharp flint; and it is fur ... prizing to fee to ho\v fine a point they have the dexterity to bring them; a lancet can fcarcely exceed in iharpnefs the in .. ftruments they make of this unmalleable fubfrance. 

They never can be convinced a perfon is ill, whilfr he has an appetite ; but when he reJetl.s all kind of nourifhment, they confider the difeafe as dangerous, and pay great attention to it; and during the con· tinuance of the diforder, the phyfician refufes his patient no fort of food that he is de:lirous .of. 
Their doCl:ors are not only fuppofed to be !killed in the phyfical treatment of difeafes, but the common people believe that by the ceremony of the chichicoue ufually made ufe ot~ as before defcribed, they are able to gain intelligence from the fpirits of the caufe of the complaint_s with w hi eh they are affiiB:ed, and are thereby the better enabled to find remedies for 

them ... 
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them. They difcover fom~thing fuper .. 

natural in all their difeafes, and the phyfic 

adminifiered nluil: invariably be aided by 

thefe fuperfiitions. 

Son1etimes a iick perfon fancies that 

hi$ diforder arifes from witchcraft; in 

this cafe the ph yfician or juggler is con

fulted, who, after the ufual preparations, 

~i ves his opinion on the fiate of the dii: 

eafe, apd frequently finds fame means for 

his cure. But notwithfianding the Indian 

phyficians always annex thefe fupedHtious 

ceremonies to · their prefcriptions, it is 

very certain, as l have already obferved, 

that they e~ercife their art by principles 

w hi eh aie foqnded on the know ledge of 

fimples, and on experience which they ac .. 

quire by an indefatige1b.l~ attention to their 

operations. . 

The following ftory, which l recei ve<l 

from a perfon of undoubted credit~ proves 

that the Indians are not only able to rea

fan with great acutenefs on the caufes 

and fymptoms of many of the <;liforders 

which are attendant on hu1nan nature, 

but to apply with equal judf;!nent proper 

+~~edies, 
· 
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In Penobfcot; a fettlement in the pro., 

vince of Main, in the north-eafr parts of 
New England, the '\vife of a foldier 'vas 
taken in labour, and notwithitanding every 
necefiary affifiance vvas given her, could 
not be delivered. In this iituation ilie 
ren1ained for two or three days, the per
fans around her expeCting that the next 
pang ~"ould put an end to her exifience. 

An Indian vvoman, '\vho -accidentally 
piffed by, heard the groans · of the un
happy (ufferer, and enquired from \>vhence 
they proceeded. Being made acquainted 
with the defperate circurnfiances attending 
the cafe, :lhe told the informant, that if 
the might be pennitted to fee the perfon, 
the did not doubt but that ilie could be of 
gre8t fervice to her. 

The furgeon that had attended, "nd the 
midwife who was then prefent, having 
given up every hope of preferving their 
patient, the Indian \Votnan was allow·ed 
to make ufe of any tnethods fhe thought 
proper. She accordingly took a hand
¥.erchief, and bound it tight over the nofe 
and mouth of the woman: this jmmedi
ately brough~ on a fuffocation ; and from 
~he frruggles that confequently enfued ihe 

was 
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"\vas in a few feconds delivered. The mo

n1ent this \vas atchieved, and titne enough 

to prevent any fatal effect., the handker

chief vvas taken off. The long fuffering 

patient thus happily relieved frotn her 

pains, foon ·after perfeCtly recovered, to 

the afionifhment of all thofe who had 

been \Vitnefs to her defperate fituation. 

The rea(on given by the Indian for this 

hazardous method of proceeding \Vas, that 

defperate diforders require defperate reme

dies ; that as fhe obferved the exertions of 

nature \Vere not fufficiently forcible to 

effeCt the de:Gred confequence, :fhe thought 

it necefiary to augrnent their force, which 

could only be done by forne mode that was 

violent in the extrerne. 

CHAP ... 



CHAPTER XV. 

Of the Manner in which they treat their 
DEAD. 

A N Indian meets death wher1 it ap
proaches him in his hut, with the 

fame refolution he has often faced him 
in the field. His indifference relative to 
this important article, 'vhich is the fource 
of fo many apprehenfions to almofr every 
other nation, is truly admirable. When 
his fate is pronounced by the ph yfician; 
and it remains no longer uncertain, he ha...
rangues thofe about him with the greateft 
corn pofure. 

If he is a chief and has a family, he 
makes a kind of funeral oration, which 
he concludes by giving to his children 
fuch advice for the regulation of their con
duB: as he thinks neceffary. He then takes 
leave of his friends, and iifues out orders 
for the preparation of a feafi~ w hi eh is de
figned to regale thofe of his tribe that 
come to pronounce his eulogium. 

After 
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After the breath is departed, the body 

is drefied in the fame attire it ufually 

wore \vhilfi: livir{g, his face is painted, and 

he is feated in an ereCt pofiure on a mat 

or fk.in placed in the middle of the hut, 

with his weapons by his fide. His rela

tions being feated round, each harangues 

in turn the deceafed ; and if he has been a 

great warrior, recounts his heroic ad:ions 

nearly t.o the following purport, which in 

the Indian language is extremely poetical 

and pleafing : 
'' You frill fit among us, Brother, 

•' your perfon retains its ufual refem· 

'' blance, and continues fimilar to ours, 

" without any vifible deficiency, except 

'' that it has loft the po\ver of aB:ion. 

'' But whither is that breath flo~n., 

" which a few hours ago fent up fmoke 

" to the Great Spirit? Why are thofe 

'" lips filent, that lately delivered to us 

" expreffive and pleafing language ? why 

" are thofe feet motionlefs, that a fhort 

" time ago were fleeter than the deer on 

" yonder mountains ? w by ufelefs hang 

'' thoie arms that could climb the tall eft 

" tree, or draw the toughefi bow ? Alas ! 

" every part of that frame \vhich \ve 
" lately 
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'' late! y beheld with admiration and \VOU· 
" der, is now become as inanin1atc as it 
'~ was three hundred winters ago. We 
" will not, however, bernoan thee as if 
" thou wafi for ever loft to us, or that 
" thy name would be buried in obli
" vi on ; thy foul yet lives in the great 
" Country of Spirits, ·with thofe of thy 
'' nation that are gone before thee ; and 
" though we are left behind to perpe
" tuate thy fa1ne, we i11all one day join 
'' thee. ACtuated by the refpeCl we bore 
" thee \vhilfi living, \ve now come to 
" tender to thee the la:O: aCt of kindnefs 
'' it is in our po\ver to befio\v : that thy 
" hod y rnight not lie negleCted on the 
'' plain, and become a prey to the beafis 
" of the field, or the fowls of the air, 
" \Ve will take care to lay it with thofe 
" of thy predeceifors who are gone be
'' fore thee ; hoping at the fame titne, 
" that thy fpirit \vill feed with their fpi
" rits, and be ready to receive ours, when 
" \ve alfo ihall arrive at the great Coun
" try of Souls." 

In fhort fpeeches fo1new hat firnilar to 
this does every chief fpeak the praifes 
of his departed friend. \Vhen they have 

5 fo 
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fo done, if they happen to be at a great 
difiance from the place of interment ap

propriated to their tribe, and the perfon 
dies during the winter feafon, they \Vrap 
the body in ikins, and lay it on a high 

fiage built for this purpofe, or on the 
branches of a large tree, till the fpring ar
rives. They then, after the manner de .. 

fcribed in my Journal, carry it, together 
with all thofe belonging to the fame na
tion, to the general burial-place, where 
it is interred with fome other ceremonies 
that I could not difcover. 

4 

When the N audovveffies brought their 

dead for interment to the great cave, I 
attempted to get an iniight into the re
maining burial rites ; but whether it was 
on account of the french which arofe from 
fo n1any bodies, the \Veather being then 
hot, or whether they chafe to keep this 
part of their cuftoms fecret from me, I 
could not difcover; I found, however, that 

they confidered my curiofity as ill-timed, 
and therefore I withdrew. 

After the interment, the band to \vhich 
the perfon belongs, take care to fix near the 
place fuch hieroglyphicks as ihall ihovv 
to future ages qis merit and accomplifh .. 

C c ments~ 

o I . ... 
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ments. If any of thefe people ·die in 'the 
fummer at a difiance from the burying• 
ground, and they find it impoilible to re
move the body before it putrefies, they 
burn the fleih from the bones, and preferv
ing the latter, bury them in the manner 
defcribed. 

As the Indians believe that the fouls 
of the deceafed e1nploy themfelves in the 
fa1ne manner in the country of fpirits, as 
they did on earth' that they acquire their 
food by hunting, and have there, alfo, 
enemies to contend with, they take care 
that they do not enter thofe regions de
fencelefs and unprovided: theyconfequent-
1 y bury with . them their bows, their ar
rovvs, and all the other weapons ufed ei
ther in hunting or 'var. As they doubt 
not but they will likewife have occafion 
both for the necefiaries of life, and thofe 
things they efiee1n as orname11ts, they 
ufually depofit in their tombs fuch fkins 
or fiuffs as they commonly made their 
garments of, do1ne.fiic utenfils, and paint 
for ornamenting their perfons. 

The near relations of the deceafed la
ment his lofs with an appearance of great 
forrow and anguiih ; they weep and ho,vl, 

and 
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and make ufe of mat;y contortions, as they 

fit in the hut or , tent around the body, 

when the intervals between the praifes of 

the chiefs will perm.i t. 
Orie formality in mourning for the 

dead among the Naudoweffies is very dif .. 

ferent from any mode I obferved ·in the 

other nations through which I paired. The 
men, to fhow how great their for row is, 

pierce the fleih of their arn1s, above the 

elbows, \vith arrows ; the fears of which 

I could perceive on thofe of every rank, 

in a greater or lefs degree ; and the wo ... 

men cut and gaili their legs with iharp 

broken flints, till the blood flows very 

plentifully. 
Whilft I remained among them, a 

couple whofe tent \vas adjacent to mine, 

loft a ion of about four years of age. The 

parents were fo much affeCl:ed at the death_ 

of their favourite child, that they pur

fued the ufual tefiimonies of grief with 

fuch uncon1mon rigour, as through the 

weight of forrow and lofs of blood, to oc

cafion the death of the father. The wo

man, who had hitherto been inconfolable, 

no fooner faw her hulband expne, than 
C c 2 fhe, 
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{he dried up her tears, and appeared cheer• 
ful and reGgned. 

As I knew not how to account for fo 
extraordinary a tranfition, I took an oppor
tunity to a!k her the reafon of it ; tell .. 

-ing her at the fame time, that I fhould 
have imagined the lofs of her hufband 
would rather have occafioned an increafe 
of grief, than fuch a fudden diminution 
of it. 

She informed me, that as the child 
was fo young \V hen it died, and unable 
to fupport itfelf in the country of fpirits, 
both ihe and her hufuand hitd been ap
prehenfive that its fituation would be far 
from happy ; but no fooner did fhe be-. 
hold its father depart for the fame place, 
who not only loved the child \vith the 
tendereft affecrion, but was a good hunter, 
and would be able to provide plentifully 
for its fupport, than ihe ceafed to mourn. 
She ~dded, that fhe now faw no reafon 
to continue her tears, as the child orr 
whom the doated '\Vas happy under the 
tare and proteB:ion of a fond father, and 
fhe had only one wifh that remained on
gratified, which '\vas that of being herfelf 
\vith them. 

Expreffions 
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Exprefi1ons fo replete with unaffetl:ed 

tendernefs, and fentiments that would have . 

done honour to a Roman 1natron, made 

an impreffion on 1ny mind greatly in fa

vour of the people to whom ihe belong

ed, and tended not a little to counteraCt 

the prejudices I had hitherto entertained, 

in common with every other traveller, 

of Indian infenfibility and -vvant of parental 

tendernefs. 
Her fubfequent conduct confirmed the 

favourable opinion I had jufi itnbibed ; 

and convinced me, that, notwithfianding 

this apparent fufpenfion of her grief, fotne 

particles of that reluCtance to be fepa

rated from a beloved relation, which is im

planted either by nature or cufl:om in 

every human heart, frill lurked in hers. 

I obferved that fhe went almoil: every even

ing to the foot of the tree, on a branch of 

which the bodies of her huiband and child 

were laid, and after cutting off a lock of 

her hair, and thro,ving it on the ground, 

in a plaintive rnelanchol y fong betnoaned 

·its fate~ A recapitulation of the aB:ions 

he might have performed, had his life 

been fpared, appeared to be her favourite 

tbeme ; and whilfr ihe foretold the fame 
, Cc 3 .that 
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that would have attended an im_itation of 
his father's virtues, her grief feeme~ to be 
fufpended :-

" If thou had11: continued wi.th us, my 
" dear Son," \1\'ould ihe cry, " }:low well 
" \vould the bow have become thy hand, 
'-' and . ho\v fatal would thy arrows have 
'' proved to the enemies of our bands. 
"- Thou -vvouldft often have drank their 
" blood, and eaten their flefh, and nu
" 1nerous flaves \vould have rewarded thy 
" toils. · With a nervous arm wouldft 
" thou have feized the \vounded buffalo, 
" or have combated the fury of the en
" raged bear. Thou wouldfr have over.
" taken the flying elk, and have kept 
" pace on the mountain's brow :with the 
" fleetefr deer. What feats mightefr thou 
'' not have performed, hadfr thou fi:aid 
" among -qs till age had given tbee 
" firengh, and thy father had inil:ruB:ed 
'' thee in every Indi~n acco1nplifhment ! " 
In terms like thefe did this untutored fa
vage bewail the lofs of her fon, and fre
<;IUently would ihe pafs the greatefi: part 
of the ·night in the affeB:ionate employ. 

The Indians in general are very ftri& 
in the obiervan~e of their laws relative to 

mounung 
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mourning for their dead. In fome na~ 

tions they cut off their hair, blacken their 

their faces, and fit in an ereB: pofiure, with 

their heads clofely covered, and depriving 

themfelves of every pleafure. This feve

rity is continued for feveral months, and 

with fome relaxations the appearance is 

fometimes kept up for feveral years. I 

was told that when the N audoweffies re

colleB:ed any incidents of the lives of their 

deceafed relations, even after an interval 

of ten years, they would howl fo as to 

be heard at a great difiance. They would 

fometimes continue this proof of refpeCt 

and affeB:ion for feveral hours ; and if it 

happened that the thought occurred, and 

the noife was begun towards the evening, 

thofe of their tribe who \Vere at hand 

would join with them~ 

cc 4 CHAP-
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C H A P T E R XVI. 

,A concife CHARACTER of the INDIANs. 

T H E charaCl:er of the Indians, lila, 
that of other uncivilized nations, 

is compofed of a 1nixture of ferocity and 
gentlenefs. They are at once guided 
by paffions and appetites, which they 
hold in common with the fiercefr beafrs 
that inhabit their woods, a d are pofieffed 
of virtues which do h9nour to human na ... 
tu re. 

In the follo\ving efi:imate I 1hall en .. 
deavour to forget on the one hand the pre
judices of Europeans, who ufually annex 
to the word Indian epithets that are dif
graceful to human nature, and who view 
them in no other · light than as favages 
a~1d cannibals ; w hilfi: with equal care l 
avoid any partiality to"vards thetn, as 
fome mufi natl.lrally arife from the favour
able reception l met vrith during my fray 
among them. 

_ At the fame time I lhall confine my 
retnarks to the nations inhabiting only 

the 
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the wefl:ern regions, fuch as the N au

dowefiies, the Ottagaumies, the Chipe

ways, the Winnebagoes, and the Sau

kies ; for as throughout that diverfity of 

climates, the extenfive continent of Ame-

rica is compofed of, there are people of 

different difpofitions and various charac

ters, it would be -incompatible with my 

prefent undertaking to treat of all thefe, 

and to give a general view of them as a 

conjtinB:ive body. 

That the Indians are of a cruel, re

vengeful, inexorable difpofition, that they 

will watch whole days unmindful of the 

calls of nature, and make their way 

through pathlefs, and almofl: unbounded 

woods, fubfifting only on the fcanty 

produce of them, to purfue and revenge 

then1felves of an enemy.; that they .hear 

unmov,ed the piercing cries of fuch as 

unhappily fall into their hands,. and re

ceive a diabolical pleafure fron1 the tor

tures they inflitl: on their prifoners, I 

readily grant; but let us look on the re

verfe of this terrifying piB:ure, and w.e 

ihall find them temperate both in their 

~iet and potations (it muft be remember

ed, that I fpeak of thofe tribes who have 
little 
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little cotnmunication with Europeans) 
that they vvith-fiand, \Vith unexampled 
patience, the attacks of hunger~ or the 
inclemency of the feafons, and efieem the 
gratification of their appetites but as a 
fecondary con:fideration. 

We lhall like,vife fee them fociable 
and humane to thofe whom they conffder 
as their friends, and even to their adopted 
enemies ; and ready to partake with them 
of ·the lafr morfel, or to rifk their lives in 
their defence. 

In contradiB::ion to the report of many 
other tlll().vellers, all of which have been 
tinB:ured -vvith prejudice, I can afi'ert, that 
notwithfianding the apparent indifference 
with which an Indian meets his wife and 
children after a long abfence, an indifference 
proceeding rather from cufiotn than in
fenfibility, he is not unmindful of the 
claims either of connubial or parental ten
dernefs; the little fro,ry I have introduced 

- in the preceding chapter of the N audo
weffie \Voman latnenting her child, and 
the itntnature death of the father, will 
elucidate this point, and enforce the af
fertion much better than the mofi ftudied 
argutnents I can make ufe of. 

/iccu.f~ 
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Accufiomed from their youth to innu .. 

merable hardfhips, they foon becotne fu .. 

perior to a fenfe of danger or the dread 

of death ; and their fortitude, implanted 

by · nature, and nurtured by example, 

by rrecept, and accident, never exp~riences 

a moment's allay. 
Though . flothful and inaB:ive w hiHl: 

their fioie of provifion remains unex

haufied, and their foes are at a difiance, 

they are indefatigable and perfevering in 

purfuit of their game, or in circumvent

ing their enemies. 

If they are artful and defigning, and 

ready to take every advantage, if they are 

cool.and deliberate in their councils, and 

cautious in the extreme either of difcovering 

their fentitnents, or of revealing a fecret, 

they might at the fame time boafi: of pof

feffing qualifications of a more animated 

nature, of the fagacity of a hound, the 

penetrating fight of a lynx, the cunning 

of the fox, the agility pf a bounding roe, 

;1nd the unconquerable fiercenefs of the 

tyger. 
In their public charaB:ers, as form

ing part of a community, they poffefs 

an attach1nent for that band to which they 

- belong, 
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belong, unknown to the inhabitants of 
any other country. They con1bine, as if 
they were aB:uated only by one foul, 
again:ll: the enemies of their nation, and 
baniih from their minds every confidera. 
tion oppofed to this. 

They confult without unneceifary op· 
pofition, or without giving way to the 
excitements of envy or ambition, on the 
1neafures neceifary to be purfued for the 
rle:ll:ruB:ion of thofe who ' have drawn 
on themfelves their difpleafure. No felf ... 
iih views ever influence their advice, 
or obfiruB: their confultations. Nor is 
it in the power of bribes or threats to 
diminifh the love they bear their -coun
try. 

The honour of their tribe, and the 
welfare of their nation, is the fir:ft and 
mofi predominant emotion of their hearts ; 
and from hence proceed in a great mea
fure all their virtues and their vices. 
AB:uated by this, they brave every dan
ger, endure the tnofr exquifite torments, 
and expire triumphing in their fortitude, 
not as a perfonal qualification 2 but as a 
national charaCl:erifiic. 

-
Froni 
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Frotn thence alfo flow that infatiable 

revet1ge towards thofe with whom they 

are at war, and all the confequent horrors 

that difgrace their name. Their uncul

tivated mind, being incapable of judging 

of the propriety of an aB:ion, in oppofi

tion to their paffions, which are totally 

infenfible to the coro.trouls of reafon or hu

manity, they kno'v not how to keep 

their fury within any bounds, and con

fequently that courage and refolution, 

which would otherwife do thetn honour, 

degenerates into a fa-vage ferocity. 

But this thort difiertation muft fuffice; 

the limits of my work will not permit: 

me to treat the fubjeB: more copionily, 

or to purfue it with a logical regularity. 

The obfervations already made by tny rea

ders on the preceding pages, will, I trufr, 

render it unnecefiary; as by them they 

will be enabled to form a tolerably juft 

idea of the people I have been defcribing. 

Experience teaches, that anecdotes, and 

relations of particular events, however 

trifling they might appear, enable us to 

form a truer judgment of the manners 

and cufioms of a people, and . are much 

1nore declaratory of their real fiate, than 

I the 
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the mofr fiudied and elaborate difquifition§ 
without thefe aids. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Of their LANGUAGE, HIEROGLY'"' 

PH I C K s, &c. 

T HE principal 1a?guages of the n_a
ti ves of North America _may be 

, divided into four clafies, as they confifi of 
fuch as are 1nade ufe of by; the nations 
of the Iroquois towards the eafl::ern parts 
of it, the Chipeways or Algonkins to t~e 
north-weft, the N audoweHies to the weft, 
and the Cherokees, Chickafaws, &c. to 
the fouth. One or other of thefe four 
are ufed by all the Indians who inhabit 
the parts that lie between the coafi of 
Labradore north, the Florid~ fouth, the 
Atlantic ocean eafr, and, as far as we can 
judge from the difcoveries hitherto made, 
the Pacific Ocean on the weft. 

But of all thefe, the Chipeway tongue 
appears to be the moft prevailing; it be
ing held in fuch efieem, that the chiefs 
of every tribe, dwelling about the great 

lakes, 
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· lakes, or to the wefrward of thefe oh the 
banks of the Miffiffippi, with thofe as faJ; 
fouth as the .Ohio, and as far north as Hud
fon's Bay, confifiing of more than thirty ' 
different tribes, fpeak this language alone 
in their councils, notwithfiandiug each has 
a peculiar· one of their own. 

It will probably in time become uni .. 
verfal among all the Indian nations, as 
none of them attempt to make excurfions 
to any great difiance, or are confidered as · 
qualified to carry on any negociation with 
a difiant band, unlefs they have acquired 
the Chipeway tongue. 

At prefent, befides the Chipeways, to 
whon1 it is natural, the Ottawaws, the 
Saukies, the Ottagaumies, the Killifii
noes, the Nipegons, the bands about 
Lake Le Pleuve, and the remains of the 
Algonkins or Gens de Terre, all con
verfe in it, with fame little variation--of 
dialecr; but whether it be natural to thefe 
nations, or acquired, I was not able to 
difcover. I am however of opinion that 
the barbarous and uncouth dialeCt of 
.the Winnebagoes, the Menomonies, and 
many othe-r tribes, will become in time 

totally 
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totally extinCt:, and this be adopted in its 
fread. 

The Chipeway tongue is not incum .. 
be red with any unneceffary tones or ac
cents, neither are there any words in it 
that are fuperfluous; it is alfo eafy ta 
pronounce, and much more copious than 
any other Indian language. 

As the Indians are unacquaiuted with 
the polite arts, or with the fciences, and 
as they are alfo firangers to ceremony or 
compliment, they neither have nor need 
·an infinity of words wherewith to em ... 
bellilh their difcourfe. Plain and unpo ... 
liilied in their manners, they only make 
ufe of fuch as ferve to denominate the ne· 
ceifaries or conveniences of life, and to 
exprefs their wants, which in a :fl:ate of 
11ature can be but few. 

I have annex:ed hereto a fhort vocabulary 
o( the Chipe\vay language, and another of 
that of the N audo\veffies, but am not able 
to reduce them. to the rules of grammar. 

The latter is fpoken in a foft accent, 
with~ut any guttural founds, fo that it 
1nay be learnt with facility, and is not 
difficult either to be pronounced or w·rit
ten. It is nearly as copious and expref
five as the Chipev·\'ay tongue, and is the 

m oft 
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inofi prevailing language of any oil the 

wefiern banks of the Miffiffippi ; being 

in ufe, according to their account, among 

all the nations that lie to the north of the 

Mefforie, and extend as far weft as the 

fhores of the Pacific Ocean. 
As the Indians are 11ot acquainted with 

letters, it is very difficult to convey 'vith 
precifion the exaB: found of their words; 

I have however endeavoured to \vrite them 

as near to the manner in which they are 

expreffed, as fuch an uncertain mode will 

admit of. 
Although the lndiaz1s cannot commu .. 

nicate their ideas by writing, yet the}' 

form certain hieroglyphicks, which, in 

fome meafure, ferve to perpetuate any 

extraordinary tranfaB:iori, or uncommon 

event. Thus when they are on their ex

curfions, and either intend to proceed, 

or have been, on any remarkable enter

prize, they peel the bark from the trees 

which lie in their way, to give intelli

gence to thofe parties that happen to be 

at a difrance, of the path they mufi pur

fue to overtake them. 
The follo\ving infiance will convey a 

1nore perfeB: idea of the methods they 
D d make 
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make ufe of oh this occafion, than any 
expreffions t can frame. 

When I left the Miffiffippi, and pro
ceeded up the Chip~way River in my 
way to Lake Superior, as related in n1y 
Journal, my _guide, who was a chief ot 
the Chipeways that d,vell on the Otta
waw Lake, hear the heads of the river 
"\ve had jufi ehteted, - fearing that fome 
parties of the Naudoweffies, with '\tvhom 
his natibtl are p~rpetually at \Var, might 
accidentally fall in with us, and before 
they \Vere apprized of my being in com
patiy, do us fame mifchief, he took the 
toilo\v~ing fieps. 

He peeled the bark from a 1arge tree 
near the entrance of a river, and with 
wood-coal tnixed with bear's-greafe, their 
ufual fubfiitute for ink, made in an un
couth but e:xprdiive tnanner the figure of 
the to\vn of the Ottagaumies. He then 
formeJ to the left a mart drefied in fkins; 
by \vhich he intended to teprefent a Nau
do\veHie, with a line drawn from his 
tnouth to that of a deer, the fy1nbol of 
the Chipeways. After this he depiB:ured 
itill farther to the left a canoe as pro
ceeding up the river, in which he pla€ed 

a man 

J 
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a man fitting with a hat on ; this figure 

was defi.gned to reprefe.~.l.t an Engliihma.n, 

or myfelf, and my Frenchman was dra\vn·' 

with a handkerchief tied round his head, 

aiid rowing the canoe ; to thefe he added 

feveral other fignificant emblems, among 

which the Pipe of Peace appeared painted 

on the pro\v of the canoe. 

The meaning he intended to convey 

to the Naudoweffies, and which I doubt 

not appeared perfetUy intelligible to them, 

was, that one of the Chi peway chiefs had 

received a fpeech from fome Naudoweiiie 

chiefs at the town of the Ottagaumies, 

defiring hitn to conduCl: the Englifhman, 

who had lately been among them, up the 

· Chipeway river; and that they thereby 

required, that the Chipeway, not\vith-

il:anding he was an avo-vved enemy, fhould 

not be molefied by thetn on his paflage, 

as he had the care of a perfon whom they 

efteemed as one of their nation. 

Sotne authors have pretended that the 

Indians have · annorial bearings, \vhich 

they blazon \V ith great exattnefs, and 

which difiinguiih one nation from an· 

other; but I never could obferve any othe-r 

anns among thetn than the fytnbols al

ready defcribed. 
D d 2 l\ il:(}rt 
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A fhort VocABULARY of the Chip~way 
Language. 

N. Bw This people do not make ufe either of 
the confonants F or V. 

A BOVF: 
Abandon 

Admirable 
Afterwards 
All 
Al,vays· 
Am ifs 
Arrive 
Ax 
Afhes 
Affift 

A 

Spimink 
Packiton 
Pilaw ab 
Mipidach 
Kokinum 
Koka!i 
Napitch 
Cfakouchin 
Agacwet 
Pingoe 
Mawinewah 

B 

Ball Alewin 
Bag,or tobacco-pouchCqffietawgan 
Barrel Owentawgan· 
Beat P akkite 
B~ar, a Mackwah 

5 B€ar, 
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Bear, a young one 
Beaver 
Beaver'.s fkin 
Be, or to be 
Beard 
Becaufe 
Believe 
Belly 
Black 
Blood 
Body 
Bottle 
Broth~r 

Brandy, or R\lm 
Bread 
Breech 
Breeches 
Buck 

Canoe 
Call 
Chief, a 
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Mtzkon 

Anzik 
Apiminiqud 
'fapaie 
Mijchiton 
Me·winch 
r;r'ilerimah 
Mifhemout 
Markaut~ 

Miftow 
roe 
Shifhego 
N~conni.s 

Scuttawaw/Jah 
P aboujhigan 
Mijcoufab 
Kipokitie Koufab 
Wqfketch 

c 

Chetn"'"'t 
~ e)heneka1.v 
Okemaw 

C:arry JJetou 
Child, or Children Bobelojhin 

Coat 
Cold, I am 

Capotewialt 
Keka/ch 

.D d 3 Come 
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Come on Moppa 
Come tq P emote ha 

~o1nrade Neechee 

Concerned 'Tallemifli 

~ern Melomin 

Covering,or a Elan-! Tir b . 
k 

Yl/ aw eWIOfl 
et · 

(:ountry Endawlawkett~ 

C:::ourag~ 'Iagwawmfffii 
Cup ·, Olawgan 

Dance 
Dart 
Die, tq 
Diih 

D 

Nemeh 
Shfjhikwet 
Nip 
1\tfackoan 

DoR' Alitn 
0 

J)ead lveepoo 
Devil? or evil Spirit Mafcho-Manitoz~ 

Dog, ~ little one Alemon 

Done, it i~ d~q~- Shiah 

P9. 'f qjhiton 
Dou btltfs Ontclatoubah 

Drefs the kettle Poutwah 

Prink 
Drunken 
~ ,...~ , 'W I; 

:p~~~ 

Minikwab 
Ouijquiba 
q~~·ckhip 

Earth -" .. ~ \ ~ . 
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E 

Earth 
Eat 
Each 
Engliih 
Enough 
Equal, or alike 

Efreem · 
Eyes 

Faft 
Fall 
Far off 
Fat 
Friend 
Father 
Few, or littl~ 

Fatigued 
Field fawn 

Fire 
Fire, to frri.ke 

Find 
Fiih 
Fork 

Aukwin 

. Owif!ine 

Papegik 

Sagaunofo 

Mimilic 

:rawbifcouch 

Nawpetelimllw 

Wifkinkhj~ 

Waliebic 

Ponkijz"n 

Watfaw 

Pimmitee 

Niconnis 

Noofah 

Maungis 

cfaukwif!i 

· Kittegaumic 

Scut/a 

Scutecke 

Nantounawaw 

Kickon 

Nqffawokwot 

D d 4 Formerly 



Fonnerly 
Fort 
Forward 
French 
Freeze, to 
Freezes hard 
Full 
F uzee or G~r~ 

t 4Zf J. 
Pirttvego 
f!7akqigon 
Nopawink 
Nechtegoojb 
/(i!Jin 
Kiffin Magat 
lvfoztfkinet 
f afiej!ig f!tl 

G 

· . ·. · ttr t .1Y.J.antfO.t4 
God, or the Great}x· h. ~.d' • 

Sp1nt 
Go by wa~er - fin:zmijcaw 
Girl Jeckwajjin 
Ciive Mi!larr.v 
G lafs., a :qurror f/7qwb~mo 
Good Cawlatc~ 
Good for nqthing Malatal 
Oavc.rn · Tiba.riJrJf:l~ 
Oeneral, or Corn- ( Kitcbi Ok£maw 

1nand~r in ~h~ef .. ( Simauganifh 
Grapes Shoamin 
Grea~ .Manatou-
Greedy · Sawfi'twkl[fi 
Guts 0/~rrpbjfh ·· 

."flare 



Hare 
fie art 
Hate 
ffalf 
Hair, human 

flair of beafts 

flandfqme 

Have 
Head 
Heaven 
}Ierb 
Here 
Hidden 

Home 
Honour 
Hot 
I -low 

How n1any 

flunt 
:fi u~, or Houfe 

Indians 

Iron 

H 

Wawpoo1 
Michewah 

Shingaurimaw 

Na1.vbal 

Lifjis 
Pew a! 

Ct.zrwgininne 

Y"t~ndaula'!v 

Olf)lecouan 

Spemin.kalwin 

Mejqjk 
./lconda 

KemouclJ 

EntaJent 

... ~acka·zvala7}.J 

A.kt:Jhot ta 
'.ra-rvne 
crawnemil/l: 

Kewqffa 

Wig-frauiJJ 

I 

!fhinawbah 

J> e·warzvbicl: 
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Ifland 
Immediately 
Indian Corn 
lntirely 
ln1poftor 
It might be ,fo 

Kettle 
J(ing, or Chief 
Keep 
Knife 

Minis 
We batch 
Mittawmin 
/Vawpitch 
Mawlawtf/fi~ 
t:fawneendo 

K 

Ackilwns 
Okemaw 
Ganweri1naw 
Mockoman 

Knife that is ~rooked Cootawgon 
l(now crhickeremaw 

IJake 
Laugh 
Lazy 
Lame 
Leave 
Letter 
Life 
Love 
Long fince 
~and Carriage 

L 

Kitchigawmink 
Pawpi 
Kittimi 
Kikekate 
Pockiton 
Mawjignaugon 
Nouc himo'tt'iJT. 
Saukie 
Shaw)hia 
Cappatawgon 

Lq[e 



Lofe 
Lie down 

~ittle 

Meat 
f\'Iuch 
Man 
March, to go 

Ma~ry 

Medicine 

Merchandize 

Moon 
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P ackilaugul 

Weepemattp 

Waubd!Jeen 

M 

We as 
- Nibbilaw 

Alli!Jinape 

Pimmotdfie 

Weewin 

Mqjkikic 
Alokochigon 

Debicot 

Mortar to pound ip 

Male 

P outt~wgon. 
Nape 
Neremol!fin 

Mifirefi 

Needle 

Near 
Nation 
~ 

' 

Never 

Night 
Nq 
Nofe 

~othing 

N 

Shawbonkin 

Ptwitch 

/rinee 
Cawikkaw 

Debicot 

Kaw 
roch 

Kakego 



Not yet 
Not at all 

... Nought, good 
nothing 

Old 
Otter 
Other 
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Kawm!fchi 
Kagutch 

forl 
SMalatat 

0 

Kauwejhine 
Nikkik 
Coutack 

p 

Pipe Poagan 
Part, what Part 7' awnapee 
Play Packeigo 
Powder, gun, or dufi Pingr; 
Peace, to make Pecacotichc 
Pray :fawlaimia 
Proper Saw)Cga 
Preiently Webatch 
Peninfula Minni!Jin 

· ~ 

~ick Kegotch 

Regard 



Regard 
Red 
Refolve 
Relation 
RefpeB: 
Rain 
Robe 
River 
Run, to 

R 

Wawbemo 
Mifcow 
tfibelindon 
crawwemaw 
Tawbawmica 
Kimmewan 
Ockolaw . 

Sippim 
Pitchebot 

s 

Sad t1alimi!Jie 

Sail P e?nifcaw 

Sack, or Bag· Mqjkimot 

Sea, or large Lake Agankitchigawmin!t. 

Shoes A1auk~n 

Ship, or large Canoe Kitchi Cheman 

Sorry Nifcottiflie 

Spirit Manitou 

Spoon Mickwon 

Star Alank 

Steal Kemautin 

Stockings Mittaus 
Strong 



Strong 
Sturgeon 
Sun 
Sword 
Surprizing· 
See 
Since 
Shirt 
Slave 
Sleep 
Sit down 

Take 
J'eeth 
'That 
There 
This 
Truly 
Together 
Tobacco 
Tongue 
Tired 
Too little 
Too much 
Thank you 

t 43.0 j 
Mqfhkauwali 
Law11tack 
Kiifis 
St'maugan 
Etwah, Etwa!J 
Wawbemo 
M ape doh 
P apawkwlan 
lf/ackan 
Nippee 
Mintepin( 

Emaundah 
crib bit 
Mawbah 
Watfaudebi 
Maundab 
Kikit 
Mawmawwee 
Semau 
Out on 
:fawkm!fie 
Qfaummangis 
O!faune 
A1egwatch 

To-morrow 
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To·morrow Wawhun7l 

To-morrow the day} 0 .,r;., 1.. k 

fi 
tt.JWaw"un 

a ter 

vVarriors 
Water 
War 
Way 
Well then ! 
What is that ? 
What now? 
\V hence 
Where 
White 

w 

Semauganaujh 
Nebbi 
Nantaubaulaw 
Mickon 
~auneendah! 

Wawwewin? 

~agonie? 

craunippi 
'fah 
Waub! 

Who is there ? 
vVind 

%agonie Maubah ? 

Loutin 

Winter 
Woman 
Wood 
Wolf 

· Yefierday 
Yet 

.Pepoun 
lckwee 
Mittic 
Mawhingon 

y 

P etchilawgfl 

Minnewatch 
Young 



Young 
Yello\V 
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IVijc one ki!Ji 
11/azzo. 

cfhe Nunterical Terms of the Chipiwayi, 

One P4fhik 
T\VO Ninch 
Three Nilfou 
Four Neau 
Five Naran 
Six Ningoutwqffou 
Seven Ninchowaj[ou 
Eight N iffou.,qffou 
Nine Sbongajfou 
T en Mittauffou 
Eleven Mittau.f!ou P 4/hik 
Twenty Ninchtawnaw 
Thirty Ni!Jou Mittawndw 
Forty Neau Mittawnaw 
Fifty Naran Mittawnaw 

Sixty ~ Ningoutwqffou Mit-
tawnaw 

Seventy I Ninchowqffou Mit-
taw11aw 

Eighty i Ni!fowqffou Mit .. 
tawnaw 

Ninety 
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Ninety 

Hundred 

Thoufand 

S Shongaffou Mitt aw
l naw 
S Mittatt(Jou Mittaw· 
l naw 
S Mittaujfou Mittauf-
1. fou Mittawnaw. 

A Short VocABULARY of the Naudo-. 
we:ffie Language. 

Axe 

Beaver 
Buffalo 
Bad 
Broach 
Bear, a 

Canoe 
Cold 
Child, a Male 

A 

Ajhpaw 

B 

Chawbah 
'I'atzvtongo 
Shejah 
Muzahootoo 
Wahkonjhejah 

c 

Waahtoh 
Mechuetah 
Wechoakfeh 

E e Child, 
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. Child, a Female Whacheekfeh 
Come here Accooyouiyare 

D 

Dead Negujh 
Deer tlohinjoh 
Dog Shungtf!h 

E 

# Eat Echawmenaw 
Ears Nookah 
Eyes Ejhtike 
Evil Sbejah 

F 

Fire Paahtah 
Father Otah 
Frenchman Neehteegujh 
Falls of W"ater Owah Menah 
Friend Kitchiwah 

G 

Good Wojhtah 
Give Accooyeh 

Go 
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Go away Accoowah 

God, or the Great} rrr k 
S 

. . rr a on 
p1nt 

Gun Muzah Wakon 

Great crongo 
Gold Muzaham 

Hear 
Horfe 
Home, or domefiic 
Houfe 
Heaven 

Iron 
I, or me 

King, or Chief 
Kill 

H 

Nookifhon 
ShuetongrJ 
Shuah 
~eehee 
W qjhta 'l'ebee 

I 

Muzah 
Me oh 

K 

Otah 
Negujbtaugttw 

E e 2 Little 
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L 

Little ~ Jejlin 
Long 'rongoom 
Lake Cfongo Meneh 
Love Ehwahmeah 

.M 

Much Otah 
More Otenaw 
Moon Owe eh 
Mouth Eeh 
Medal Muzah Otah 
Mine Mewah 
Milk Etjawboh 

N 

No Hey ab 
Near JedJinaw 

0 

Oh!. Hopiniyahie ! 

Pipe 



Pipe 
Pipe of Peace 

Rain 
Ring 
Round 

Smoke 
Salt W~ter 

See, to 
Sleep 
Snake 
Sun 
Spirit 
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p 

Shanuapaw 
Shanuapaw Wakon 

R 

Owab Meneh 
Muzamchupah 
Chupah 

s 

Spirituous Liquors 

Snow 

Shaweab 
Menis ~eah 
Ejhtaw 
Ejhteemo 
Oml!Jhcaw 
Paahtah 
Wakon 
MenehWakon 
Sinnee 
Hopiniayare 
Muzaham 

Surprizing 

Silver 

E e 3 Tobacco 



Tobacco 
Talk 
Tree 
There 

Wotnan 
Wonderful 
Water 
What 
Who is there? 
Wicked. 

Shawfq[faw 
Owehchin 
Ochaw 
Dache 

w 

Winnokejah 
Hopiniyare. 
Meneh 
r:t'awgo 
t:fawgodache ? 
Heyahachta 

y 

You Ghee 
Young Hawpawnaw-
y ou are good W ajhtah Chee 
You are a Spirit Wako~ Ghee 
You are n1y good [ W qfhtah Kitchiwah 

Friend S Ghee . 
No Gooq Heyah W '!fhtah-. 

The 
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'Ihe Numerical :f erms of the Naud()wdfi<s. 

One Wonchaw 

Two Noompaw 

Three rawmonee 

Four f.roboh 

Five Sawbuttee 

Six Shawco 

Seven Shawcopee . 

Eight Shahindohin 

Nine Nebochunganong 

Ten Wegochunganong 

Eleven 
i Wegochunganong 

Wonchaw 

Twenty 
I Wegochunganong 

l'/t;ompaw 

Thirty 
~ Wegochun!fanong 

rawmonee 

Forty , 
I Wegochunganong _ 

'fob oh 

Fifty 
-I Wegochunganong 

Sawbuttee 

Sixty 
i Wegochunganong 

Shawco 

Seventy 
{ Wegochunganong 

Shawcopee 

E e 4 , Eighty 



Eighty 

Ninety 

Hundred 

Thoufand 
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5 Wegochunganong 
2 Shahindr;hin 
S Wegochunganong 
l Nebochunganong 
Opohng 
S Wegochunganong 
l Opohng. . 

To this ihort vocabulary of the N auda-. 
weffie language, I fhall adjoin a fpecimen 
of the manner in ~-hich they unite their 
·words. I have chofen for this pu rpofe a 
~ fhort fong, which they fing·, with fame 
kind of melody, though not with any 
~ppearance of poetical meafure, when they 
fet out on their hunting expeditions : and 
have given as near a tranflation as the 
difference of the idioms will pennit. 

Meoh accoowah ejhtaw paatah negtflh~ 
tawgarz-v jhfjah menah. 'I'ongo Wakon 
tneoh wqfhta, paatah accoorz-vah. Hopini· 
yahie oweeh accooyee meoh, wrfhta patah 
otoh tohinjoh meoh teebee. 

I will arife before the fun, and afcend 
yonder ,Pill, to fee the new light chafe 
?way the vapours, and difperfe the clouds. 
Great Spi rit give me fuccefs. And when 
~he fun is gone, lend me, oh moon, 

light 
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light fufficient to guide me with fa(ety 

back to my tent loaden with deer! 

C H A P T E R XVIII. 

Of the BEASTs, BIRDs, FisHEs, REP

TILEs, and INsEcTs, which are found 

in the interior Parts of North ·A1nerica. 

0 F thefe I fhall, in the firfr place, 

give a catalogue, and afterwards a 

defcription of fuch only a5 are either pe

culiar to this coqntry, or ·which differ 

in fome material point from thofe that 

are to be met with in other reahns. 

OF THE BE.ASTS. 

The Tyger, the Bear, Wolves, Foxes, 

Dogs, the Cat of the Mountain, the 

Wild Cat, the Buffalo, the Deer, the 

Elk, the Moofe, the Carrabou, the 

Carcajou, the Skunk, the Porcupine, 

the Hedge-hog, the Wood-chuck, the 

Raccoon, the Martin, the Filher, the 

M,ufkquaw, Squirrels, Hares, Rabbits, 
the 
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. the Mole7 the W eezel, the Moufe, the 
Dormoufe, the ·Beaver, the Otter, the 
Mink, and Bats. 

The TYGER. The Tyger of Ame
rica refetnbles in 1hape thofe of Africa 
and Afia, but is confiderably fmaller. 
N 'or does it appear to be fo fierce and 
ravenous as they are. · The colour of it 
is a darkith fallow, and it is entirely free 
from {pots. I fa w one on an ifland in 
the Chipe\vay River, of which I had 
a very good view, as it was at no great 
difiance from me. It fat up on its 
hinder parts like a dog ; and did not 
feem either to be appreheniive of our ap
proach, or to difcover any ravenous in
clinations. It is however very feldom 
to be n1et with in this part of the 
world. 

The BEAR. Bears are very nume
rous on this continent, but more parti- 
cularly fo in the northern parts of it, 
and contribute to furni!h both food and 
beds for almoft every Indian nation. 
Thofe of America differ in many refpeCl:s 
from thofe either of Greenland or Ruffia, 
they being not only fome,vhat fmaller, but 

ti1norous 
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timorous and inoffenfive, unlefs they are 

pinched by hunger, or fmarting from a 

wound. The fight of a man terrifies 

them; and a dog will put feveral to 

flight. They are extretnel y fond of 

grapes, and will climb to the top of the 

highefi trees in quefi of them. This 

kind of food renders their fle{h exceffively 

rich and finely flavoured ; and it is con

fequently preferred by the Indians and 

traders to that of any other anin1al. The 

fat i~ very white, and befides being fweet 

and wholefome, is poffeHed of one valu

able quality, which is, that it never 

cloys. The inhabitants of thefe parts 

confiantly anoint themfelves with it, and 

to its efficacy they in a great meafure 

owe their agility. The feafon for hunt

ing the bear is during the winter; when 

they take up their abode in hollow trees, 

or make themfelves dens in the roots of · 

thofe that are blown down, the entrance 

of 'vhich they fiop up \tvith branches of 

fir that lie fcattered about. From thefe 

retreats it is fa id they fiir not w hiHl: the 

weather continues fevere, and as it is \vell 

known that they do not provide then1: .. 

felve~ with food, they are fuppofed to be 
enabled 
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enabled by nature to fubfifi for feme 
months without, and during this time 

· to continue of the farne bulk. 
The WOLF. The \valves of North 

Atnerica are 1nuch lefs than thofe which 
are met with in other parts of the world. 
They have, however, in common with 
the refi of their fpecies, a wildnefs in their 
looks, and a fiercenefs in their eyes; not
withfianding which they are far from be .. 
ing fo ravenous as the European wolves, 
nor will they ever attack a man, except 
they have accidentally fed on the flefh of 
thofe flain in battle. When they herd 
together, as they often do in the winter, 
they make a hideous and terrible noife. 
In thefe parts there are two kinds; one 
of which is of a fallow colour, the other 
of a dun, inclining to a black. 

The FOX. There are two forts of 
foxes in North America, which differ 
only in their colour, one being of 
a reddifh brown, the other of a grey ; 
thofe of the latter . kind that are found 
uear the river MiHiilippi, are extremely 
beautiful, their hair being of a fine filver 
grey, 

DOGS. 
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DOGS. The dogs employed by the 

Indians in hunting appear to be all of 

the fatne fpe.cies ; they carry their ears 

eretl:, and great! y refetnble .a wolf about 

the head. They are exceedingly ufeful 

to them in their hunting excurfions, and 

will attack the fiercefi: of the game they 

are in purfuit of. They are alfo remark

able for their fidelity to their mafiers ; but 

being ill fed by them are very trouble

fame in their huts or tents. 

The CAT of the Mountain. This 

creature is in lhape like a cat, only m.uch 

larger. The hair or fur refetnbles alfo the 

tkin of that do.'Tiefiic animal ; the colour 

however differs, for the former is of a 

reddilh or orange cafi, but grows lighter 

near the belly. The whole fkin is beau .. 

tified with black fpots of different figures, 

of which thofe on the back are long, and 

thofe .on the lower parts round. On the 

ears there are black firipes. 1""'his creature 

is nearly as fierce as a leopard, but will 

feldom attack a man. 

The BUFFALO. This beafr, of 

which there are atnazing num~ers in thefe 

parts, is larger than an ox, has ihort 

black horns, with a large beard under his 
chin, 
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chin, and his head is fo full of hair, that it falls over his eyes, and gives him a 
frightful look. There is a bunch on his 
back which begins at the haunches, and 
increafing gradually to the fhoulders, 
reaches on to the neck. Both this excref
cence and its whole body are covered 
with long hair, or rather \\Tool, of a dun 
or moufe colour, which is exceedingly va
luable, efpecially that on the fore part of 
the .body. Its head is larger than a hull's, 
with a very fhort neck ; the breafr is 
broad, and the body decreafes towards the 
buttocks. Thefe creatures will run away 
at the fight of a man, and a whole herd 
will make off when they perceive a fingle 
dog. The fleih of the buffalo is excellent 
food, its hide extremely ufeful, and the 
hair very proper for the manufatture of 
various articles. 

The DEER. There is but one fpe
cies of deer in North America, and thefe 
are higher and of a fiitnmer tnake than 

. thofe in Eurepe. Their ihape is near
ly the fame as the European, their co
lour of a deep f1.1low, and their horns 
very large and branching. This beaft is 
the fwifte:ll: on the American plains, and 

they 
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they herd together as they do in other 

countries. 
The ELK greatly exceeds the deer in 

fize, being in bulk equal to a horfe. Its 

body is lhaped like that of a deer, only 

its tail is remarkably ihort, being not 

more than three inches long. · The co

lour of its hair, which is grey, and not 

unlike that of a camel, but of a more 

reddiili cafr, is nearly three inches in 

length, and as coarfe as that of a horfe. 

The horns of this creature gro'v to a pro

digious fize, extending fo wide that t\vo 

or three perfons might fit between them 

at the fame time. They are not forked 

like thofe of a deer, but have all their 

teeth or branches on the outer edge. 

·Nor does the form of thofe of the elk 

refemble a deer's, the former being flat, 

and eight or ten .inches broad, whereas 

.the latter are round and confi.derabl y nar

ro\ver. They ihed their horns every year 

in the month of February, and by A ugufi: 

the new ones are near 1 y arrived at their 

full growth. N otwithfiand~ng their fize, 

and the means of defence nature has fur

niilied them w~th, they . are as timorous 

as a deer. ·Their fkin is very ufeful, and 
will 
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-will drefs as well as that of a buck. ·They 
feed on grafs in the fummer, and on mofs 
or buds in the winter. 

The MOOSE is nearly about the fize 
of the elk, and the horns of it are almofi: 
as enormous as that animal's; the :ll:em of 
them however are not quite fo wide, and 
they branch on both fides like thofe of a 
deer. This creature alfo lheds them every 
year. Though its hinder parts are very 
broad, its tail is not above an inch long. 
It has feet and legs like <1. camel; its head 
is about two feet long; its upper lip 
much larger than the under, and the nof
trils of it are fo wide that a man might 
thrufi his hand into them a confider· 
able way. The hair of the moofe is light 
grey, mixed with a blackiih red. It is 
very elafiic, for though it be beaten ever 
fo long, it will ·retain its original iliape. 
The fle1h is exceeding -good food, eafy of .digefiion, and very nouri1hing. The 
nofe, _or upper lip, which is large and 
loofe from the gums, is e:ll:eemed a great delicacy, being of a firm confifience, be
tween marrow. and grifile, and when pro
perly drefied, -affords a Fich and lufcious difh. Its hide is very proper for leather, 

1 being· 
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being thick and frrong, yet foft and plia
ble. The pace of this creature is ·always 

a trot, which is fo expeciitious, that it is 

exceeded in fiviftnefs but by few of its 

· .fellow inhabitants of thefe woods. It is 

generally fo.und in the forefis, \vhere it 

feeds on I!lOfs and buds. Though this 

c_reature is of the deer kind, it never 

herds as thofe do. Mofi authors confound 

it with the elk, deer, or carrabou, but it 

is a fpecies totally· different, as tnight be 

difcovered by attending to the defcription 

I have given of each. 

The CARRABOU. This beafi is not 

near fo tall as the moofe, ho\vever it · is 

fotnething like it in lhape, on! y rather 

more heavy, and inclining to the form of 

the afs. The horns of it are not flat as 

thofe of the elk are, but round like thofe 

of the deer ; they alfo meet nearer together 

at the extremities, and bend more over 

the face, than eit~er thofe of the elk or 

moofe. It partakes of the ftviftnefs of 

the deer, and is ·with difficulty over

taken ·by its purfuers. The fle!h of it 

likewife is equally as good, the tongue 

particula;-ly is in high efreern. The fkin 
· F f being 
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being fmooth and free from veins, is as 
valuable as fhamoy. 

The CARCAJOU. This creature, 
which is of the cat kind, is a terri-

. ble enemy to the preceding four fpe
cies of beafis. He either· tomes upoh 
them from fome concealment unperceifed, 
or climbs up into a tree, and taking his 
ftation on fome of the branches, 'vaits till 

-one of them, driven by an extren1e of 
,heat or cold, takes fhelter unaer it; when 
he fafiens upon his neck, and opening the 
jugular vein, foon brings his prey to the 

... ground. This he is enabled to do by his 
long tail, with which he en circles the 
body of his adverfary; and the only 
means· they have to fhun their fate, is 

·by flying imtnediately to the 'vater, by 
·this method; as the carcajou ·has a great 
cliflike to that elemen~, he is fometimes 
got rid of b~fore he can effetl: his pur
pofe. 

The SKUNK. This is the mofi ex
traordinary animal that the American 
woods produce. It is rather lefs than a 

· pole-cat, and of the £1me fpecies; it is 
therefore often mifiaken for that creature, 

· . .but is very different from it in1nany points. 
1 'Its 
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Its hair is long and fhining, variegated 

with large black and white fpots, the 

former mofrly on the thoulders and rump; 

its tail is very buihy, like that of the 

fox, part black, and part white, like its 

body ; it lives chiefly in the \voods and 

hedges. But its extraordinary powers are 

only !hewn when it is purfued. As foon 

as he finds himfelf in danger he ejects, 

to a great difl:ance from . behind, a 

fmall fiream of water, of fo fubtile a na .. 

ture, and at the fame time of fo power

ful a fmell, that the air is tainted with 

it for half a mile in circumference ; and 

his purfuers, 'N hether men or dogs, be

ing almofi fuffocated with the french, are 

obliged to give over the purfuit. On 'this 

account he is called by the French, En

fant du Diable, the Child of the Devil ; 

or Bete Puante, the Stinking Beafi. It 

is almoft impoffible to defcribe the 

noifome effetts of the liquid with \V hich 

this creature is fupplied by nature for its 

defence. If a drop of it falls on your 

clDaths, they are rendered fo difagreeable 

that it is , impoffible ever after to \vear 

them ; · or if any of it enters your eyelids, 

F f l the 
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the pain becon1es intolerable for a long 

time, and perhaps at laft you lofe your 

fight. The fmell of the fkunk, though 

th,.ls to be dreaded, 1s not like that of a 

putrid carcafe, but a firong fretid effluvia of 
n1ufk, \vhich difpleafes rather from its pe

netrating power than from its naufeouf

nefs. It is not,vithfianding confidered as 

conducive to clear the head and to raife 

the fpirits. This '\Vater is fuppofed by 

naturalifrs to be its urine ; but I have di{

feB:ed many of them that I have fhot, and 

have found within their bodies, near the 

urinal vefit:Js, a fmall receptacle of vvater, 

totally diftinB: from the bladder which 

contained the urine, and from which alone 

I a1n fatisfied ·the horrid french proceeds. 

After hav~ng taken out with great care 

the bag wherein this water is lodged, I 
have frequently fed on the1n, and have 

found them very fweet and good; but 

one drop e1nitted taints not only the car

cafe, but the whole houfe, and renders 

every kind of provifions that are in ·it un- . 

fit for ufe. With great jufiice therefore 

do the French give it fuch a diabolical 

name. 
The 
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The PORCUPINE. T ·he body of 

an , American porcupine is in bulk about 

the fize of a fmall dog, but it is both 

1horter in length, and not fo high from 

the ground. It varies very much from 

thofe of other countries both in its thape 

and the length of its quills. The former 

is like that of a fox, except the head~ 

which is not fo fharp and long, but re..

fembles more that of a rabbit. Its body 

is covered vvith hair of . a dark brown, 

about four inches long, great part of 

\vhich are the thicknefs of a frraw, and 

are termed its quills. Thefe are w bite, 

'vith black points, hollow, and very 

firong, efpecially thofe that grow on the 

back. The quills ferve this creature for 

offenfive and defenfive weapons, which 

he darts at his enemies, and if they pierce 

the flefh in the lea:O: degree, they will 

fink quite into it, and are not to be e4-

tracted without incifion. The Indians 

ufe them for boring their ears and nq(es 

to infert their pendants, and alfo by \vay 

of ornament to their fiockings, hair, &c. 

beG des which they greatly efieem the 

fie{h~ 

Ff3 The 
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The WOOD-CHUCK is a ground 

nni1nal of the fur kind, about the fize of 

a 1nartin, being nearly fifteen inches 

long· ; its body however is rounder, aud 

his legs ihorter ; the fore paws of it are 

broad, and confiruCled for the purpofe of 

digging holes in the ground, where it 

burro\VS like a rabbit; its fur is of a grey 

colour on the ryddifh caft, and its fleih 

tolerable food~ 
The RACOON is fome\vhat lefs in 

fize than a beaver, and its feet and legs 

_ ?re like thofe of that creature, but lhort 

in proportion to its body, which refem

bles that of a badger. The lhape of its 

head is n1uch like a f > x' s, on 1 y the ears 

are ihorter, 1nore rollnd and naked ; and 

~ts hair is alfo fimilar to that animal's, be~ 

ing thick, long., faft, and black at the 

ends. On its face there is a broad ftripe 

that runs a~rofs it, and includes the eyes, 

which are large. Its muzzle is black, 

~nd at the end roundi(h like that of a dog ;, 

the teeth are alfo firnilar to thofe of a dog 

in n urpber and ihape ; the tail is long and 

round, with annular firipes on it like 

~hofe of a cat; the f~et have five long 

,flen9er toes ar~ed \Vith ihar.p cla·ws, by 
which 
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which it is. enabled to climb up trees . lik= 

a monkey, and to run to the very extre

mities of the boughs. It makes uf~ of its 

fore feet in the manner of hands, and 

fe~ds itfelf with the~. Tpe fleih of this 

creat~re is very . good in the months of 

September. and 9~obe:r, when fruit and 

nuts, 0~1 .which it likes tQ feed, are 

plenty. · 
The MA.R 'l;IN is. rather larger than a 

{quir.rel, and fomevvhat of the fame make; 

its legs and claws ho,vever are confidera

ely fhorter. Its ears are :lhort, broad, 

~nd roundifh, and its eyes ihine in the 

night l*e thofe of a cat. The whole 

body is covered with fur of a browniih 

fallow colour, and there are fo~e ·in the 

more northern parts which are black; the 

1kins of the latter ¥e of much greater 

value than the others. The tail is co

vered with long hair, which makes it ap- -

pear thicker than it really is. Its flefu 

is fometim~s eaten, but is not in any great 

efieem. 
The MUSQ.gASH, . or MUSK-RAT, 

is fo termed for the exquiGte muik which 

it affords. It appears to be a diminutive 

of the beaver, being endowed with all the 

F f 4 proper• 
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properties of that ;fagacious animal, and 
wants nothing but fize and firength, 
being not much bigger than a large rat of 
the Norway breed, to rival the creature 
it fo much refembles. Was it not for its 
tail, which is exaB:ly the fame as that of 
an European rat, the · frrueture of their 
bodies is fo much alike, efpecially the 
head, that it might be taken for a finall 
beaver. Like that creature it builds itfelf ~ 
cabbin, but of a lefs perfeB: conftrutlion, 
and takes up its abode near the fide of 
forne piece of water. In the fpring they 
leave their retreats, and in pairs fubfifi: on 
leaves and roots till the fummer come$ 
on, when they feed on firawberries, t;af
berries, and fuch other fruits as they can 
reach. At the approach of \Vinter they 
teparate, \¥hen each takes up its lodging 
apart by itfelf in fome hollovv of a tree, 
where they retnain quite unprovided with 
food, and there is the greatefr reafon to· 
believe, fubGfi \vithout any till the re
turn of fpring. 

~QYIH.RELS. There are five forts 
()f fquirrel~ in America; the red, the 
grey~ · ~he black, the variegated, and the 
ilying~ · T~1e t\vo fonner are exaaly the 

fame 
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fame as thofe of Europe; the black are 

fomew hat larger, and differ from them 

only in colour; the variegated alfo re

fembJe them in fhape and figure, but 

are very beautiful, being finely firiped 

with white or grey, a~1d fometimes with 

red and black. The American flying 

fquirrel is much lefs than the European, 

being not above five inches long, and of 

. a rufi.et grey or aih-colour on the back, 

and \Vhite on the under parts. It has 

black prominent eyes like thofe of the 

moufe, with a long flat broad tail. By . 

a membrane on each fide which reaches 

from its fore to its hind legs, this crea

ture is enabled to leap from one tree to 

another, even if they fiand a confiderable 

difiance apart; this loofe fkin, which it 

is enabled to firetch out like a fail, and 

by \vhich it is buoyed up, is about two 

inches broad, and is covered with a fine 

hair or down. It feeds upon the fatne ' 

provifions as the others, and is eafil y 

tamed. 
The B EA VE R. This creature has 

been fo often treated of, and his uncom

mon abilities fo minute! y defcribed, that 

any further account of it will appear un-
neceifary ; 
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neceffitry; ho\vever for the benefit of thofe 
of tn y reader-s who are not fo vvell a c ... 
quainted ·with the form and properties of 
this £1gacious and ufeful animal, I 1hall 
give a concife defcription of it. The 
beaver is an amphibious quadruped, which 
cannot live for any long time in the wa-. 
ter, and it is faid is even able to exifi:. 
entirely 'vithout it, provided it has the 
convenience of fometimes bathing itfelf. 
The largefr beavers are ·near:ly four feet 
in length, and about fourteen or fifteen 
inches in breadth ov~r the 'haunches; they. 
weigh about fixty pounds. Its head is 
like that of the otter, but larger ; its 
fnout is pretty long, the eyes. fmall, the 
ears ihort, round, hairy on the outfide, 
and frnooth within, and its teeth very 
long ; the under teeth fiand out of their 
tnouths about the breadth of three finge~.?. 
and the upper half a finger, all of which 
are broad, crooked, firong, and fharp ; 
befides thofe teeth called the incifors, 
which grow double, are fet very deep in 
their jaws, and bend like th~ edge o.f an 
axe, they have fixteen grinders, eight on 
each fide, four above and four below, di
reCl:l y oppofite to each other. With the 

fonne~ 
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former they are able to cut down tree~ 

of a confiderable fize, \vith the latter to 

break the hardefi fubfiances. Its legs are 

1hort, particular! y the fore legs, which 

are only four or five inches long, and not 

unlike thofe of a badger ; the toes of the 

fore feet are feparate, the nails placed ob

liquely, and are hollow like quills; but 

the hind feet are quite different, and fur

niilied with n1ernbranes between the toes. 

By this means it can walk, though but 

flowly, and is able to f\vin1 with as 1nuch 

eafe as any other aquatic anitnal. The 

tail has fomevvhat in it that refembles a 

filh, and feetns to have no manner of re

lation to the refi of the body, except the 

hind feet, all the other parts being fimi

lar to thofe of land animals. The tail is 

covered with a fkin furnifhed with fc~les, 

that are joined together by a pellicle ; 

thefe fcales are about the thicknefs of 

parch1nent, nearly a line and a half in 

length, and generally of a hexagonical 

figure, having fix corners ; it is about 

eleven or twelve inches in length, and 

broader in the 1nidd le, where .it is four 

inches over, than either at the root or 

the extremity. It is about two inches 
thick 
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thick near the hod y, where it is almofl: 
round, and grows gradually thinner and 
flatter to the end. The colour of the 
beaver is different according to the diffe
rent clitnates in which it is found. In the 
mofi northern parts they are generally 
quite black; in more temperat~, brown ; 
their colour becotning lighter and lighter 
as they approach towards the fouth. The 
fur is of t\vo forts all over the body, except 
at the feet, where it is very ihort ; that 
'vhich is the longefi is generally in length 
about an inch, but on the back it fame
times extends to two inches, gradually 
clitninifhing towards the head and tail. 
This part of the fur is hadh, coarfe, and 
fhining, and of little ufe ; the other part 
confifi:s of a very thick and fine down, fo 
foft that it feels almoft like filk, about 
three quarters of an inch in length, and is 
what is commonly manufaCtured. Caf
tor, which is ufeful in medicine, is pro .. 
duced fro1n the body of this creature; it 
was forn1erly believed to be its tefiicles, 
but later difcoveries have iho\vn that it is 
contained in four bags i1tuated in the 
lo\ver belly. T\vo of '\vhich, that are 
ca1led the fuperior frorn their being more 

elevated 
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elevated than the others, are filled with a 

foft refinous adhefive matter, mixed with 

finall fibres, greyifh \Vithout, and yellow 

within, of a firong, difagreeable, and pe

netrating fcent, and very infhunmable. 

This is the true cafioreum ; it hardens in 

the air, and becomes brown, brittle, and 

friable. The inferior bags contain an 

unB:uous liquor like honey ; the colour 

of \vhich is a pale yellow, and its odour 

fome\vhat different from the other, being 

rather weaker and more difagreeable ; it 

however thickens as it grovvs older, and 

at length becon1es about the conGfience of 

tallow. ·This has alfo its particular ufe in 

medicine, but it is not fo valuable as the 

true caftoreum. 

The ingenuity of thefe -creatures in 

building their cabbins, and 1n providing 

for their fubfifience, is truly vvonderful. 

When they are about to eh ufe themfeJ ves 

a habitation, they aifemble in companies 

fometimes of t\vo or three hundred, and · 

after mature deliberation fix on a place 

where plenty of provifions, and all necef

faries are _to be foun<;1. Their houfes are. 

always fituated in the water, and \Vhen 

they can find neither lake nor pond ad-
jacent, 
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jacent, they endeavour to fupply the defect 
by flopping the current of fo1ne brook or 

'fmall river, by means of a caufeway or 
dam. For this purpofe they fet about 
'felling of trees, and they take care to 
chufe out thofe that grow above the place 
where they intend to build, that they 
might f wim down with the current. Hav
ing fixed on thofe that are proper, three 
or four beavers placing themfelves round 
a large one, find means with their firong 
teeth to bring it down. They alfo pru
dently contrive that it !hall fall towards 
the water, that they may have the lefs 
way to carry it. After they have by a 

·continuance of the fame labour and in
dufi~y, cut it into proper 'lengths, they 
roll thefe into the water, and navigate 
them towards the place where they are 
to be employed. Without entering more 
minute! y into the meafures they purfue 
in the confiruB:ion of their datns, I !hall 
only remark, that having prepared a kind 
of mortar with their feet, and laid it on 
with their tails, which they had before 
made ufe of to tranfport it to the place 
where it is requifite, they con11ruc:t them 
with as much folidity and regularity as 

the 
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the mon experiented w·orkmen could do. 

The formation of their cabins is no lefs 

atnazing. Thefe are either built on piles in 

the middle of the fmall lakes they have 

thus formed, on the bank of a river, or

at the extremity of fome point of land 

· that advances into a lake. The figure of 

them is round or oval, arid they are fa

fhioned with an ingenuity equal to their 

dams. Two thirds of the edifice fiands 

above the \vater, and this part is fuffici ... 

ently capacious to contain eight or · ten 

inhabitants. Each beaver has his place. 

afiigned him, the floor of which he curi-

·oufly firews with leaves, or fmall branches 

·of the pine tree, fo as to render it clean 

and comfortable ; ·and their cabbins are 

all fituated fo contiguous to each other, 

as to allow of an eafy comn1unication. 

The winter never furprizes thefe ani1nals 

before their bufinefs i§ completed ; for by 

the latter end of September their hou fes 

are fini!hed, and their frock of provifions 

are generally laid in. Thefe confifr of 

fmall pieces of wood whofe texture is foft, 

fueh as the poplar, the afpin, or \villow, 

&c. which they lay tlp in piles, and dif.: 

pofe of in fuch manner as to preferve their 
moifiure. 
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moifl:ure. Was I to enumerate every in
fiance of fagaci ty that is to be difcovered 
in thefe animals, they would fill a vo 
lume, and prove not only entertaining but 
infirutl:i ve. 

The OTTER. This creature alfo is 
amphibious, and greatly refembles a beaver, 
but is very different from it in many re
fpeB:s. Its body is nearly a3 long as a bea
ver's, but confiderably lefs in all its parts. 
The muzzle, eyes, and the fonn of the 
head are nearly the fame, but the teeth are 
very unlike, for the otter wants the large 

· incifors or nippers that a beaver has; in .. 
fiead of thefe, all his teeth, \Vithout any 
difrinB:ion, are ihaped like thoie of a -· dog 
or wolf. The hair alfo of the former is 
not half fo long as that belonging to the 
latter, nor is the colour of it exatl:ly the 
fame, for the hair of an otter under the 
neck~ fiomach, and belly, _is more greyiili 

· tban that of a beaver, and in n1an y other 
refpeB:s it like\vife varies. This animal, 
which is met with in m oft parts of the 
world, but in much greater numbers in 
North America, is very mifchievous, and 
when he is clofely purfued, will not only 
attack dogs but men. It generally feeds 

upon 
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upon filh, efpecially in the fummer, but 

in the \Vinter is contented with the bark 

of trees, or the produce of the fields. Its 

flelh both tafres and fmells of fi{h, and is 

not wholfome food, though it is fame

times eaten through necefiity. 

The MINK is of the otter kind, and 

fubfifrs in the fame manner. In fhape 

and fize it refembles a pole-cat, being 

equally long and flender. Its ik1n is 

blacker than that of an otter, or almofr 

any other creature; '' as black as a mink," 

being a proverbial expreffion in America ; 

it is not however fo valuable, though this 

greatly depends on the feafon in which it 

is taken. Its tail is round like that of a 

fnake, but gro\ving flattilh towards the 

end, and is entirely without hair. An 

agreeable muiky fcent exhales fro1n its 

body; and it is met \vith near the fources 

of rivers on whofe banks it chiefly lives • 

Gg . OF 



OF THE BIRDS. 

The Eagle, the Hawk, the Night 
Hawk, the Fiih Hawk, the Whipperwill, 
the Raven, the Crow, the Owl, Parrots, 
the Pelican, the Crane, the Stork, the 
Cormorant~ the Heron, the Swan, the 
Goofe, Ducks, Teal, the Loon, the Water
Hen, the Turkey, the Heath Coc.k, the . 
Partridge, the ~ail, Pigeons, the Snipe, 
Larks, the Woodpecker, the Cuckoo, the 
Blue Jay, the Swallow, the Wakon Bird, 
the Black Bird, the Red Bird, the Thruih, 
the Whetfaw, the Nightingale, the King 
Bird, the Robin, theW ren, and the Hum
ming Bird. 

The EAGLE. There are only two . 
forts of eagles in thefe parts, the bald and 
the grey, \vhich are much the. fcune in fize, 
and fimilar to the fhape of thofe of other 
countries. 

The NIGHT HA WK. This Bird is 
of the hawk fpecies, its bill being crooked, 
its- wings formed for fwiftnefs, and its 
fhape nearly like that of the com1non 

hawk; 
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bawk; but in fize it is confiderably lets~ 
and in colour rather darker. It is fcarccly 

ever feen but in the evening, when, at 

the approach of twilight, it flies about, 

and darts itfelf in 'Nanton gambols at the 

head of the belated traveller. Before a 

thunder-ihower thefe birds are feen at an 

amazing height in the air affembled to

gether in great nutnbers, as [wallows are 

obferved to do on the fan1e occafion. 

The WHIPPER WILl-.~, or, as it is 

termed by the Indians, the Mucka\1vifs. 

This extraordinary bird is fomewhat like 

the lafi··mentioned in its ihape and colour, 

only it has fome whitifh firipes acrofs the 

wings, and like that is feldom ever feen 

till after fun-fet. It alfo is never met with 

but during the fpring and futnmer months. 

As foon as the Indians are infonned by its 

notes of its return, they conclude that the 

frofr is entirely gone, in which they are 

feldotn deceived; and on receiving this af

furance of milder \veather, begin to fow 

their corn. It acquires its name by the 

noife it makes, which to the people of the 

c?lonies founds like the name they give it, 

Whipper-,vill; to an India~ ear Muck-a

wHs. The words, it i_s true, are not alike, 

G g 2 but 
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but in this manner they ih·ike the imagi· 
nation of each ; and the circumftance is a 
pr~of that the fame founds, if they are not 

rendered certain by being reduced to the 
rules of orthography, might convey dif• 
ferent ideas to different people. As foon 
as night comes on, thefe birds \vill place 
themielves on the fences, frumps, or 
fi:ones that lie near fome houfe, and re
peat their tnelancholy notes without any 
variation till midnight. The Indians, and 
fome of the inhabitants of the back fettle
ments, think if this bird perches upon any 
houfe, that it betokens fotne n1iiliap to 

the inhabitants of it. 
The FISH H.l\ \VK greatly refembles 

the latter in its ihape, and receives his. 
nan1e from his food, which is generally 
fifh ; it ikitns over the lakes and rivers, 
and fometimes feems to lie expanded on 
the water, · as he hovers fo clofe to it, and 
having by fome attracrive po\-ver drawn 
the fifh within its reach, darts fuddenly 
11pon them. The charn1 it makes t1fe of 
is fu ppofed to be an oil contained in a 

fi11all bag in the body, and w hi eh nature 
has by fome means or other fupplied hini 
\vith the_ power of ufing for this purpoie.; 

lt 
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1t 1s however very certain that any bait 

touched with a drop of the oil colleCted 

from this bird is an irrefifiible lure for all 

forts of fiih, and infures the angler great 

fuccefs. 
The OWL. The only fi>rt of O'''Is 

that is found on the banks of the Miffif

fippi is extretnely beautiful in its plu1naJe, · 

being of a fine deep yello'v or gold co

lour, pleafingly ihaded and fpotted. 

The CRANE. There is a kind of 

crane in thefe parts, 'v hi eh is called ·by 

Father Hennepin a pelican, that is about 

the fize of the European crane, of a grey

.i{h colour, and with long legs ; but this 

fpecies differs from all others in its bill, 

vvhich is about twelve inches long, and 

one inch and half broad, of which breadth 

it continues to the end, where it is blunt .. 

ed, and round like a paddle ;, its tongue 

is of the f~rne length. 

DUCKS~ Among a variety of wild 

ducks, the different fpecies of which 

amount to upw~rds of . twenty~ I 1hall 

confine my defcription to one fort, that 

is, the wood d\,lck, or, as rh~ Fre1:c;1 

term it, Canard branchus. This fowl re

ceives its name fl·otn its frequenting the 

G g 3 woods, 
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woods, and perching on the branches of 
trees, which no other kind of water fowl 
(a charaCl:erifiic that this it-ill preferves) is 
known to do. It is nearly of a fize with 
other ducks; its plumage is beautifully 
variegated, and very brilliant. The flefh 
of it alfo, as it feeds but little on fifh, is 
finely flavoured, and much f~1perior to 
~ny other fort. 

The TEAL. I have already remarked 
I in 1ny Journal, that the teal found on the 

Fox River, and the head branches of the 
Miffiffi_ppi, are perhaps not to be equalled 
for the fatnefs and delicacy of their flefh by 
any other in the world. In colour, ihape, 
and fize they are very little different frorn 
thofe found in other countries. 

The LOON is a water fowl, fome~ 
what lefs than a teal, and is a fpecies of 
the dobchick! Its \vings are ihort, and 
its _legs and feet large in proportioll to the 
body; the colour of it is a dark brown, 
:pearly approaching to black ; and as it 
feeds· only on fiih, the fiefh of it is very 
ill-flavoured. 'Thefe bird$ are exceedingly 
nirnbl~ apd expert at diving, {o that it is 
flln1ofi in1 pofiible for one perfon to !hoot 
them'- a~ th~y will de:x;trqufiy avoid the 

tho~ 
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fuot by diving before they reach them; fa 

that it requires three perfons to kill one 

of them, and this can only be done the 

moment it raifes his h~ad out of the wa

ter as it returns to the furface after div

ing. It however only repays the trouble 

taken to obtain it, by the excellent fport 

it affords. 
The PARTRIDGE. There are three 

forts of partridges here, the brown, the 

· red, and the black, the firfi of which are 

mofi efieemed. They are alltnuch larger 

than the European partridges, being nearly 

the fize of a hen phea~nt ; their head and 

eyes are alfo like that bird, and they have 

all long tails, which they fpread like a 

fan, but not ereCt; put contrary to the 

cufi:om of thofe in other countries, they 

will perch on the branches of the poplar 

and black birch, on the buds of which 

they feed eariy in the morning and in the 

twilight of the evening during the \vinter 

months, when they are eafily lhot. 

The WOOD PIGEON, is nearly the 

fame as ours, and there is fuch prodigious 

quantities of them on the banks of the 

Miffiffippi, that they will fometimes darken 

the fun for feveral minutes. 

G g 4 The 
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The .WOOD~ECKER. This i$ a 

very bea"Gtiful bird ; there is one fort 
whofe feathers are a mixture of various 
colours ; and another that is brown all 
over the body, except the head and neck~ 
which are of a fine red. As this bird iS
fuppofed to make a grea.ter noife than or
dinary at particular times, it is conjectured 
p~s cries then denote rain. 

The BLUE JAY. This bird is ihaped 
nearly like the European jay, only that 
its tail is longer. On the top of its head 
is a crefi of blue feathers, which is raifed 
or let down at pleafure. The lowe~ par~ 
of the neck behind, and the back, are of 
a purplifh colour, and the upper fides of 
the wings and tail, as well as the lower 
part of the back and rump, are of a fine 
plue; the _extren1ities of the \vings an~ 
blacki(h, faint] y tinCl:ured with dark blue 
on the edges, whilft the other parts of 
the \ving are barred acrofs with black in 
an elegant manner. Upon the whole this 
bird Cflll fcarceJ J be exceeded in beauty by 
~ny of the \vinged inhabitants of this or 
other climates. It has the fan1e jetting 
tnotion that jays generally have, and its. 
cry is far mor~e pleafing. 

The 
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The W AKON BIRD, . as it is termed 

by the Indians, appears to be of the farne 

fpecies as the birds of paradife. The 

name they have given it is expreffive of 

its fuperior excellence, and the venerati'on 

they have for it ; the waken bird being 

in their language the bird of the Great 

Spirit. It is nearly the fize of a fwallow, 

of a brown colour, ihaded about the nee~ 

with a bright green ; the wings are of a 

darker brown than the body ; its tail is 

eo m pofed of four or five feathers, which 

are three times as long as its hod y, and 

which are beautifully ihaded -vvith green 

and purple It carries this fine length of 

plumage in the fan1e manner as a peacock 

~oes, but it is not known whether it ever 

raifes it into the erea pofition that bird 

fometimes does. I neve_.r faw any of thefe 

l;>irds in the colonies, but the N audoweffie 

~ndians caught feveral of thetn \vhen I 

was i~ their country' and feemed to treat 

the~ a,s if they were of a fuperior rank 

to any other of the feathered race. 

The BLACK BIRD. There are three 

(~rts of birds in North Atnerica that bear 

this name; the fidl: is the co1nmon, or 

.,~s ~t i~ ~here ten~ed, the cro\v blackbird,. 
vvhich 
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which is quite black, and of the fame , 
fize and ihape of thofe in Europe, but it 
has not that melody in its notes which 
they have. In the month of Septen1ber 
this fort fly in large flights, and do great 

-~· mifchief to the Indian corn, which is at 
that time jufr ripe. The ie.cond fort is 

~ the red-wing, which is rather finaller 
than the fidl: fpeci.es, but like that it is 
black all over its body, except on the 
lo\ver rim of the wings, \vhere it is of a 
fine bright full fcarlet. It builds its nefr, 
and chiefly re forts among the fmall bufhes 
that gro\v in meadows and low f wampy 
places. It w hifi:les a few notes, but is 
not equal in its fong to the· European 
blackbird. The third fort is of the fan1e 
fize as the latter, and is jet black like that, 
but all the upper part of the wing, juft 
~elow the back, is of a fine clear white ; 
as if nature inten~ed to diverfify the fpe
cies, and to atone for the \¥ant of a lne
lodious pipe by the beauty of its plutnage; 
for this alfo is deficient in its n1ufical 
powers. The beaks of every fort are of 
a fu 11 yellow, and the fetnales of each of 
;i. ruily black like the European. . 

The 
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The RED BIRD is about the fize of 

a fparrow, but with a long tail, and is 

all over of a bright vennilion colour. I 

fa,v many of them about the Ottawaw 

Lakes, but I could not learn that they 

fling. I alfo obferved in fome other parts, 

a bird of 1nuch the f~une mak~, that was 

entirely of a fine yellow. 

The WHETSA W is of the cuckoo 

kind, being like that, a folitary bird, 

and fcarcel y ever feen. 1n the futnmer.'~"i 

months it is heard in the groves, where 

it makes a noife like the filing of a fa\\~ ;. 

fro1n which it receives its name. 

The KING BlRD is like a fwallow, 

and feems to be of the fame fpecies as 

the black tnartin or fwift. It is called 

the King Bird becaufe it is able to mafl:er 

almofi every bird that flies. I have often 

feen it bring down a hawk. 

The HUMMING BIRD. This beau .. 

tiful bird, 'vhic h is the finallefi: of the 

feathered inhabitants of the air, is about 

the third part the i1ze of a wren, and is 

ihaped extremely like it. Its legs, tvhich 

are about an inch long, appear like two 

finall needles, and it$ body is proportion .. 

able to then), But its plumage exceeds 

defcription. 
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defcription. On its head it has a fmall 
tuft of a jetty fhining black; the breaft 
of i~ is red, the belly white, the back, 
wings, and tail of the finefi: pale green ; 
and fmall fpecks of gold are fcattered 
with inexpreffible grace over the whole : 
befides this, an altnofi: i1npercep~ible down 
foftens the colours, . and produces the 
mofr pleafing ihades. With its bill, 
which is of the fame diminutive fize as 
the other parts of its body, it extraCls 
from the flowers a n1oifi:ure which is its 
nourifhment; over thefe it hovers like a 
bee, but never lights on them, moving 
at the fa1ne time its \vings with fuch ve
locity that the motion of them is imper
ceptible ; notwi thfranding which they 
make a humming noife, from whence it 
receives its name. 

Of the FISHES which are found i·n 
the waters of the !Ylif!zjfippi. 

I ~ave already given a defcription of 
thofe that_ are taken in the great lakes. 

,-~he Sturgeon, the Pout or Cat ·Fi1h, 
the Pike, the Carp, and the Chub. 

The 
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The S T U R G E 0 N. The frelh , 

water fiurgeon is ihaped in no other 

refpeet like thofe taken near the fea, ·ex

cept in the formation of its head and 

tail ; which are faihioned in the fame 

manner, but the body is not fo angu

lated, nor are there fo many horny fcales 

about it ·as on the latter. Its length is 

generally about two feet and a half or 

three feet long, but in cin:umf~rence not 

proportionable, being a flender fifh. The 

fleili is exceeding! y delicate and fine I y fla

voured ; I caught fome in the head waters 

of the river St. Croix that far exceeded 

trout. The , manner of taking then1 is 

by watching them as they lie under 

the banks in a clear fi:reatn, and darting 

at the1n with a fitb-fpear; for they will 

not take ~- a bait. There is- alfo in the 

Miiliilippi, and there oniy, another fort 

than the fpecies I have defcribed, which 

is fimilar to it in every refpeB:, except 

that the upper jaw extends fourteen or 

fifteen inches beyond the under ; this ex· 

tenfive jaw, \vhich is of a grifily fubfiance; 

is three inches and half broad, and contiriue$ 

of that breadth, fomewhat in the ihape of 

an oar, to the end, which is flat. The 
fle!h 
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fle{h of this fi{h, ho;,vever, is not to 
be cotnpared with the other fort, and 

' is not fo much efieemed even by the 
Indians. 

The CAT FISH. This filh is about 
eighteen inches long.; of a bro\vniih eo .. 
lour and without fcales. It has a large 
round head, frotn whence it receives its 
name, on different parts of which gro\V 
three or four firong fharp horns about t\VO 

inches long. Its fins are alfo very bony 
_and firong, and \vithout great care will 
pierce the hands of thofe who take thetn. 
It weighs commonly about five or fix 
pounds ; the fleih of it is exceHivel y fat 
and lufcious, and greatly refembles that of 
an eel in its flavour. 

The CARP and CHUB are much the 
fatne as thofe in England, and nearly 
about the fame in fize. 

0 F S E R P E N T S. 

The Rattle Snake, the Long Black 
SnaRe, the Wall or Houfe Adder, the 
Striped- or Garter Snake, the Water 
Sl1ake, th~ Hiiling Snake~ the Green 

Snake, · 
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Snake, the Thorn-tail Snake, ~he Speck

led Snake, the Ring Snake, the Two• 

headed Snake. 

The RATTLE SNAKE. There ap• 

pears to be two fpecies of this reptile ; 

one of which is commonly termed the 

Black, and the other the Yellow ; ~d of 

thefe the latter is generally confidered as 

the largeft. At their full growth they 

are up\vards of five feet long, and the 

middle part of the body at which it is of 

the greateft bulk, meafures abe>ut nine 

inches round. Fro1n that part it gradu ... 

ally decreafes both towards the heacl and 

the tail. The neck is proportienably very 

fmall, and the head broad and depref.fed. 

Thefe are of a light brown coleur, .the . 

iris of the eye red, and all the upper part · 

of the body brown, mixtd with a ruddy ~ 

yello\v, and chequered with many regular 

·lines of a deep black, gradually ihading 

towards a gold colour. In ihort the 

whole of this dangerous reptile is very 

beautiful, and could it be viewed with1 

lefs terror, fuch a variegated arrange- . 

ment of colours \\rould be. extreft).ely .. 

pleafing. But thefe ant only to be feen 

I 
lil 
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in their highe11: pcrfeCl:ion at the time this 
creature is animated by refent1nent; then , 
every tint ruihes from its fubcutaneous 
recefs, and gives the furface of the fkin 
a deeper frain. The belly is of a palifh 
blue, which grows fuller as it approaches 
the fides, and is at length intermixed 
with the colour of the upper part. The 
rattle at its tail, from which it receives 
its name, is compofed of a firm, dry, 
callous, or horny fubfrance of a light 
brown, and confifrs of a number of cells 
which articulate one within another like 
joints; and which increafe every year 
and 1nake known the age of the creature. 
Thefe articulations being very loofe, the · 
included points firike againfi the inner 
furface of the concave parts or rings into 
which they are admitted, and as the 
fi1ake vibrates or ihakes its tail, makes a 
rattling noife. This alarm it always gives 
when it is apprehenfive of danger ; and in 
an infiant after forms itfelf into a fpiral 
wreath, in the centre of w hi eh appears the
head ereCt:, and breathing forth vengeance . 
againfi either man or beafi that fhall dare 
to come near it. In this attitude he awaits 

the 
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the approach of his ene1nies, rattling his 

tail as he fees or hears then1 cotntng on ~ 

By this timely intitnation, which hea

ven feetns to have provided as a tneans 

to counteraB: the mifchief this venomous 

reptile would otherwife be the perpe

trator of, the unwary traveller is appriz

ed of his danger, and has an opportu

nity of avoiding it. It is however to be 

obferved, that it never aB:s offenfively; 

it neither purfues or flies from any thing 

that approaches it, but lies in the pofition 

defcribed, rattling his tail as if reluCtant 

to hurt. T41.e teeth \vith \Vhich this fer-

pent effetl:s his poifonons purpofes are not 

thofe he tnakes ufe of on ordinary oc

cafions, they are only two in number, 

very fmall ai1d iharp pointed, and fixed 

in a finewy fubfiance that lies near the 

extremity of the upper jaw, refembling 

the claws of a cat ; at the root of each 

of thefe, w hi eh might be extended, con

traB:ed, or entirely hidden, as need re

quires, are two fmall bladders which na

ture has fo confiruB:ed, that at the ft.une . 

inil::ant an incifion is made by the ~ teeth~ . 

a drop of a greenitb poifonous liquid .en

ters the wound, and taints with its de-

H h firuttive 
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ftruB:i ve quality the whole 1nafs of blood. 
In a motnent the unfortunate viClitn of its 
wrath feels a chilly tre1nor run through 
all his fratne; a {welling immediately be
gins on the fpot where the teeth had en
tered, which fpreads by degrees over the 
whole body, and produces on every part 
of the fkin the variegated hue of the 
fnake. The bit~ of this reptile is more 
or lefs venotnous according to the feafon 
of the year in which it, is given. In the 
dog-days, it often proves inftantly mor
tal, and efpecially if the wound is made 

'atnong the finews fituated i~ the back
part of the leg above the heel ; but in 
the fpring, in autu1nn, or during a cool 
day which might happen in the fummer, 
its bad eftecrs are to be prevented by the 
in1mediate application of proper remedies ; 
and thefe Providence has bounteouily {up

plied, by caufing the Rattle Snake Plan
t;lin, an approved antidote to the poifon 
of this creature, to grow in great pro
fufion \V here-ever they are to be met 
with. There are like"rife feveral other 
re1nedies befides this, for the venom of its 
bite. A decoB:ion tnade of the buds or 
bark of the Vihite afh taken internally 

prevents 
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prevents it pernicious effeCls. Salt is a 

newly difcovered remedy, and if applied 

immediately to .the part, or the wound be 

wailied 'vith brine, a cure might be af

fured. The fat of the reptile alfo rubbed 

on it is frequently found to be very effica

cious. But though the lives of the per

fans who have been bitten might be pre ... 

ferved by thefe, and their health in fome 

degree refiored, yet they annually expe

rience a flight return of the dreadful fymp• 

toms about the time they received the in

fiillation. However remarkable it may 

appear it is certain, that though the ve

nom of this creature affetJ:s in a greater or 

lefs degree all animated nature, the hog 

is an exception to the rule, as that animal 

will readily defrroy thetn without dread .. 

ing their poifonous fangs, and fatten on 

their fle!h. It has been often obferved, 

and I can confirm the obfervation, that 

the Rattle Snake is charmed \vith any 

harmonious founds, whether vocal or in .. 

firumental ; I have many times feen thetn 

even when they have been enraged, place 

themfel ves in a lifiening pofiure, and_ 

continue immoveably attentive and fuf

ceptible of delight all the time the tnufick 

I--I h l has 
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has lafied. I fhould have remarked, tnat 
when the Rattle Snake bites, it drops 
its under jaw, and holding the upper jaw 
ereB:, throws itfelf in a curve line, with 
great force, and as quick as lightning, on 
the objeCt of its refentment. In a mo
ment after, it returns again to its defen
five pofiure, having difengaged_ its teeth 
frotn the wound with great celerity, by 
tneans of the pofition in which it had 
placed its head \vhen it made the attack. 
It never extends itfelf to a greater difiance 
than half its length will reach, and though 
it fo1netimes repeats the blow two or three 
times, it as often returns with a fuden re
bound to its former fiate. The Black 
Rattle Snake differs in no other refpeB: frotn 
the yellow, than in being rather fmaller,. 
and in the variegation of its colours, which 
are exaB:ly reverfed : one is black where 
the other is yellow, and vice verfa. They 
are equally venomous. It is not known 
how thefe creatures engende~ ; I have 
often found the eggs of feveral other fpe
cies of the fi1ake, but not\vithfianding no· 

one has taken 1nore pains to acquire a per ... 
feet know ledge of every property of thefe 
reptiles than myfelf, I never could dif .. 

cover 
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.. .cover -the manner in which they ·bring · 

forth their young. I once killed a fe

male that had feventy young· ones in its 

belly, but thefe were perfeB:ly formed; and 

I fa,v them jufi before retire to the mouth 

of their mother, as a place of fecurity, on 

my approach. The gall of this ferpent, 

~ixed wirh chalk, are fonned into little 

balls, and exported from America, for me

dicinal purpofes. They are of the !lature 

of Gafcoign's powders, and are an excellent 

remedy for complaints incident to childre!1. 

The flefh of the fi1ake alfo dried, and made 

into broth, is much more nutritive than 

that t>f vipers, and very· efficacious againft 

confumptions. . · 

· The LONG BLAC-K SNAKE! Thefe 

I are alto Of tWO forts, bofh of Which_ ate 
exaCtly fimilar in lhape and · ~ze, ooly ~he 

belly of one is a light retl, the· other a 

faint blue; all the upper parts of their bo

dies a: re black and teal y. · They are iu 

general from fix to eight feet in lehgth, 

and carry their heads, as they crawl along, 

.about a foot and an half from the ground. 

They eafily climb the higheft trees in 

, purfuit of birds and fquirrels, which are 

their chief food ; and thefe, it is faid, 

H h 3 they 
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they ~hann by their lqoks., and render in .. 
capable of efcaping from the1n. Their 
appearance carries terror with it to thofe 
who are unacquainted with their inability 
to hurt, but they are perfetl:ly inoffenfive 
and free from venotn. 

The STRIPED or GARTER SNAKE 
is exatl:l y the fame as that fpecies found in 
other clirpates. 

'The WATER SNAKE is tnuch like 
the Rattle Snake in ihape a-nd fize, but is 
not endowed with the fatne venomous 
powers, being quite h4nnlefs. 

The HISSING SNAKE I have al .. 
ree+dy, particularly defcribed, when I treat
ed, in my Journal, of Lake Erie. 

The GREEN SNAKE is about a foot 
and PP half long, 2nd in colour fo near to 
grafs-and herbs, that it cannot be difcovered 
as it lies on the ground; happily however 
it is free from venom, othenvife it would 
do an infinite deal of rnifchief, as thofe 
who p~fs thro_ugh the meadows, not being 
able to pen;eive it, are deprived of the 
rower of avo~ding it . 
. The THORN-TAIL SNAKE. This 
r-eptile is found in many parts of America, 
b~~ it is ,very (eldom to be feen. It is o( 

a. middl~ 
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a middle !ize," and receives its name from a 

thorn-like dart in its tail, \vith which it 

is L1id to infliB: a rnortal wound. 

The SPECKLED SNAKE )s an aque .. 

ous reptile about two feet and an half in 

lengt~, but without veno1n. Its fkin, which 

is brown and '\vhite with fotne fpots of yel

low in it, is ufed by the Atnericans as a 

cover for the h~.ndles of whips, and it 

renders them very pleafing to the fight. 

The RING SNAKE is about twelve 

inches long; the body of it is entirely 

black, except a yello,v ring which it has 

about its neck, and which appears like a 

narrow piece of riband tied around it. This 

odd reptile is frequently found in the bark 

of trees, and among old logs. 

The TWO-HEADED SNAKE. The 

only fi1ake of this kind that was ever feen 

in ·America, was found about the. year 

1 7 6 2, near Lake Champ lain, by Mr. Park, 

a gentletnan of New England, and made a 

prefent to lord Amherfr. It was about a 

foot long, and in fhape like the common 

fnake, but it was furniilied with two 

heads exacUy fimilar, which united at the 

neck. Whether this was a difiinCl: fpeciei 

of fi1akes, and was able to propagate its 

H h 4 likenefs, 
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likenefs, or whether it \-\7as 11n accidental 
formation, I kno\v not. 

The· TORTOISE or LAND TUR
TLE, The ihape of this creature is fo 
'well known that it is unneceifary to de
fcribe it. There are feven or eight forts 
of them in America, fome of "r hi eh are 
beautifully variegated, even beyond defcrip· 
tion. The fhells of many have fpots of 
red, green, and yellow in them, and the 
chequer work is co{npofed of fmall fquares, 
curioufly difpofed. 1 'he mofi beautiful fort 
of thefe creatures are the fmallcfi, and the 
bite of them is faid to be venomous. 

L I Z A R D S, &c. 

Tho\lgh there are numerous kinds of 
this clafs of the animal creation in the 
'ountry I treat of, I lhall only take notice 
of i wo of them ; w hi eh are termed the 
Swift and the Slow Lizard. 

The SvVI FT LIZARD i·s about fix 
inches long,- and has four legs and a tail, 
Its body, liV hi eh is blue, is prettily firiped 
with dark lines ihaded \vith yello\v ; but 
t.P~ end 9f the t~il is totally blue~ It is 

· fo 
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·fo remarkably agile that in an inilanit it 

is out of fight, nor can its movement be 

perceived by the quickefr eye : fo that it 

rnight more jufily be faid to vanifh, than 

to run away. This fpecies are. fuppofed 

to poifon thofe they bite, but are not dan

gerous) as they never attack perfons that I 

approach them, chufing cather to get fud

denly out of their reach. 

The SLOW. LIZARD is of the fame 

fhape as the Swift, but its colour is brown; 

it is moreover of an oppofite diipofition, 

being altogether as flo\V in its move

ments as the otber is fwifr. It is remark

able that thefe lizards are extremely brittle, 

and \vill break off near the tail as eafily as 

an icicle. 
Among the reptiles of North America 

there is a fpecies of the· toad termed the 

TREE TO.AD, which is nearly of the 

fame lhape as the common fort, but fmaller 

and with longer claws. It is ufually 

round on trees, fricking clofe to the bark,

or lying in the crevices of it; and fo 

nearly does it refemble the colour of th€ 

tn~e to which it cleaves, that it is \V ith 

difficulty difiitlg_uilhed from it. Thefe 

creatures are only' he~rd during the twi ... 

l . light 
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light of the morning and evening, or jufi: 

before and after a ihower of rain, when 

they make a croaking noife fomewhat 

thriller than that of a frog, which might 

be heard to a great difiance. . They infeft 

the woods in iuch numbers, that their re'"! 

fponfive notes at thefe times make the air 

refound. It is .only a fummer animal, 

and never to be found during the winter.. 

I N S E C T S. 

The interior parts of North Atnerica 

abound with nearly the fame infeCts as are 

met with in the fame parallels of latitude; 

and the fpecies of them are fo numerous 

and diverfified that even a fuccina: defcrip

tion of the whole of them would fill a 

volume; I ihall therefore confine myfelf 

to a few; which I believe are almofl: pe

culiar to this country ; the Silk Worm, 

the Tobacco Worm, the Bee, the Light

ning Bug, theW ater Bug, and the Horn

ed Bug. 
The SILK WORM is nearly the fame 

as thofe of France and Italy, but will not 

.rroduce the fame quantity of filk. 
The 
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The TOBACCO WORM i? a cater

pillar of the fize and figure of a filk worm, 

it is of a fine fea-green colour, on its rump 

it has a fiing or horn near a quarter of au 

inch long. . 

The BEES, in America, principally 

lodge their honey in the earth to fecure it 

from the ravages of the bears, who are re

markably fond of it. 

The LIGHTNING BUG or FIRE 

FLY is about the fiz6! of a bee, but it is 

of the beetle kind, having like that in

feel: two pair of wings, the upper of 

which are of a firm texture, to defend it 

from danger. When it flies, aud . the 

wings are expanded, there is under thefe a 

kind of coat, confiruB:ed alfo like wings, 

which is luminous; and as the infeCl: 

paifes on, caufes all the hinder part of its 

body to appear like a bright fiery coal. 

Having placed one of them on your hand, 

the under part only iliines, and throws 

the 'light on the fpace beneath ; but as 

foon as it fpreads its upper wings to fly 

away, the whole body which lies behind 

them appears illutninated all around. The 

light it gives is not confiantly of the fame 

JUagnit~de, even when it flies; but feems 
to 
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to depend Ot1 the expanfion or contrattion 
of the .Iu1ninous coat or wings, and is 
very different from that emitted in a dark 
rti ght by dry wood or {ome kinds of 
:fiih, it having . much more the appear
ance of teal fire. They feetn to be fen-_ 
fible of the power they are · poifefied of, 
and to know the · tnofi: fuitable time for 
exerting it, as in a very ·dark night they 
are .much more numerous than at any 
other titne. They are only feen during 
the fummer months of June, July, and 
Augufi, and then at no other time but 
1n the night. Whether from their co
lour, ·which is a duiky brown, they 
are not then difcernible, or from · their 
tetiriu g to hole~ and crevices, .I know 
no't, but they are never to be difcbvered in 
the . day. They chiefly are feen in low 
fwatnpy land, and appear like it1rtumer
able tranfiettt gleams of light. In dark 
flights when there is much lightning, 
without rain, they feem as if they wifhed 
either to imitate or ailifr the flaihes ; for 
during the intervals, they are uncom
mon! y agile, and ,endeavqur to thrdw out 
every ray they can colleB:. Notwith
ftanding this effulgent ·appearance, thefe 

infeas 
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infetl:s are perfetl:ly h~rmlefs; you may per .. 

mit them to crawl upon your hand, when 

five or fix, if they freely exhibit their glow 

together, will enable you to read almoft 

the fmallefl: print. 

The WATER BUG is of a brown 

colour, about the fize of a pea, and in 

ihape nearly oval : it has many legs, 

by means of which it paifes over the fur

face of the water with fuch incredible 

fwiftnefs that it feems to flide or dart it

felf along. 
The HORNED BUG, or, as it is 

fometimes termed, the STAG BEETLE, 

is of a duiky brown colour nearly ap

proaching to black, about an inch and an 

half long, and half an inch broad. It 

has tvvo large horns, which grow on each 

fide of the hegd, and meet horizontally, 

and with thefe it pinches very hard; they 

are branched like thofe of a fiag, fr:on1 

whence it receives its name. They fly 

about in the evening, and prove very 

troublefo1ne to thofe who are in the fields 

at that time. 

I muft not omit that the L .OCUST 

is a feptennial iufett, as they are only 

feen, a finall number of ftragglers ex
cepted, 
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cepted, every feven years, when they in· 
fefr thefe parts and the interior colonies 
in large fwarms, and do a great deal of 
mifchief. The years when they thus ar
rive are denominated the 1ocufr years. 

C H A P T E R XIX. 

Of the TREEs, SHRUBs, RooTs, HERBS; 
FLOWERS &c. 

I S HAIL here obferve the fame me
thod that I have purfued in the pre• 

ceding chapter, and having. given a lift 
of the trees, &c. which are natives of the 
interior parts of North America, particu
larize fuch only as differ from the pro
duce of other countries, or, being little 
known, have not been defcribed. 

0 F TREES. 
I 

The Oak, the Pine Tree, the Maple, 
the Aih, the Hemlock, the Bais or 
White Wood, the Ced~r, the Elm, the 
Birch, the Fir, the Locuft Tree, the 

Poplar, 
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Poplar, the Wickopic or Suckwic, the 

Spruce, the Hornbeatn, and the Button 

Wood Tree. 

The OAK. There are feveral forts of 

oaks in thefe parts; the black, the white, 

the red, the .,yellow, the grey, the fwamp 

oak, and the chefnut oak: the five for

mer vary but little in their external ap

pearance, the ihape of the leaves, and the 

colour of the bark being fo much alike, 

that they are fcarcely difi:inguifhable; but 

the body of the tree when fawed difco

vers the variation, which chiefly confifi:s 

in the colour of the wood, they being 

all very hard and proper for building. 

The fwamp oak differs materially from 

the others both in · the ihape of the leaf, 

which is finaller, and in the bark, \vhich 

is fmoother ; and likewife as it grows 

only in a moift gravelly foil. It is 

efl:eemed the toughefi: of all woods, being 

fo frrong yet pliable, that it is often 

made ufe of infiead of whalebone, and is 

equally ferviceable. '"fhe chefi1ut oak alfo 

is greatly different from the others, par

ticularly in the iliape of the leaf, ,vhich 

much refe1nbles that of the chefi1ut-tree, 
and 
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and for this reafon it is fo denotninated. 
It is neither fo firong as the former fp~
cies, or fo tough as the latter, but is of a 
nature proper to be fplit into rails for 
fences, in which fiate it will endure a con
fiderable time. 

The PINE TREE. That fpecies of 
the pine tree peculiar to this part of the 
continent is the white, the quality o.f 'vhich 
I need not defcribe, as the timber of it is fo 
well known under the natne of deals. It 
grows here in great plenty, to an amazing 
height and fize, and .yields an excellent tur
pentine, though not in fuch quantities as 
thofe in the northern parts of Europe. 

The MAPLE. Of this tree there are 
t\VO. forts, the hard and the foft, both 
of which yield a lufcious juice, fro1n 
which tlie Indians l)y boiling make very 
good fugar. The fap of the former is 
much richer and fweeter than the latter, 
but the foft produces a greater quantity. 
The \Vood "of the hard 1naple is very 
beautifully veined and curled, and when 
wrought into cabinets, tables, gunfiocks, 
&c. is greatly valued. ,.fhat of the foft 
fort differs in · its texture, wanting the 
variegated grain of the hard ; it alfo 

grows 
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gro'IV s more frrait and free trom branches, 

and 1s 1nore eafily fplit. It likewi1c tnay 

be difl:ingui.ihed fro1n the hard, as this 

grows in meadows and lo\v-lands, that on 

the hills and up-lands. The lca'y·es are 

ihaped alike, but thofe of the foft maple 

are n'luch the largeil:, and of a deeper 

gre~n. 

The ASH. There are feveral forts of 

this tree in thefe parts, but that to vvhich 

I ihall connne my defcription, is the yel

low afh, which is only found near the 

head branches of the MifiiH1ppi. This 

tree grovvs to an amazing height, and the 

body of it is fo firm and found, that the 

French tradexs ,vho go into that country 

frotn Loui!iana to purchafe furs m::tke of 

them periaguays; this . they do by ex

cavating them by fire, and \vhen they 

•re completed, convey in them the pro .. 

duce of their trade to New Orleans, vvhere 

they find a good market both for their 

vefiels and cargoes. The wood of this 

tree greatly refembles that of the cotnn!O!l 

alh, but it might be difiioguiibed frorn, 

-any other tree by its bark; the rois or 

outfide bJrk being near eight inches thick, 

and indented \vith furrows more th .1n fix 

I i inches 
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inches deep, wbich make thofe that are 

C\rrivcd to a great bulk appear uncotn .. 

tnonly rough ; and by this peculiarity 

they tnay be readily knovvn. The rind 

or infide bark is of the fame thicknefs as 

that of other trees, but its colour is a fine 

bright yello\v; infotnuch thtJt if it is but 

fligbtly handled, it \vill leave a fiain on 

the fingers, \vhich cannot eafily be 

vvaihed avvay ; and if in the fpring you 

peel off the bark, and touch the tap, 
which tben rifes between that and the 

body of the tree, it will leave fo deep a 

tinClure that it will require three or four 

days to \Vear it off. Many ufeful quali

ties belonging to this tree I doubt not 

vvill be djfcovered in time, befides its 

proving a valuable acquifition to the 

dyer. 
T'he HEMLOCI( TREE gro\\'s in 

every part of America in a greater or lefs 

degree. It is an ever-green of a very 

l,;Hge grovvtb, and has leaves fon1ewhat 

like that of the ye\v; it is hovvever quite 

·ufelefs, and only an incun1brance to the 

ground, the \vood being of a very coarie 

grain, -and full of \Vind-i11akes or cracks. 

The 
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The BASS or WHITE WOOD is a 

tree of a middling fize, and the whitefr 

and foftefr wood that grows ; when quite 

dry it f wims on the water like a cork: in 

the fettletnents the turners 1nake of it 

bowls, ttenchers, and diilies~ vv hi eh \vear 

fmooth, and ,will lai1 a long time-; but 

when applied to any other purpofe it is 

far from durable. , 

The WICKOPICK or SUCKWICK 

appears to be a fpecies of the white wood, 

and is difiinguiilied fro1n it by a peculiar 

quality in the b;irk, which when pounded 

and moifiened with a little \V2.ter, in

fiantly becomes a matter of the confifi

ence and nature of fize. With this the 

Indians pay their canoes, and it greatly 

exceeds pitch or any other material ufu

ally appropriated to that purpofe ; for be .. 

fides its adhefive quality, it is of fo oily 

a nature, that the \Vater cannot penetrate 

through it, and its repelling power abates 

not for a confiderable time. 

TheBUTTON WOODisa treeofthe 

Iargefi: fize, and tnight be difiinguiihed 

by its bark, w hi eh is quite fmooth and 

·prettily mottled. The wood is very pro

per for the ufe of cabinet-makers. It is 

I i z. covered 
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covered vvith fmall hard burs which 
fpring from the branches, that appear not 

unlike buttons, and from thefe I believe 

it receives its narne. 

NUT TREES. 

The Butter or Oil Nut, the Walnut, 

the Hazle Nut, the Beech Nut, the Pecan 

;Nut, the Chefi1ut, the Hickory. 

The BUTTER or OIL NUT. As 
no mention has beeu~ 1nade by any authors 

of this nut, I iliall be the 1nore particu

lar in my account of it. The tree gro\:vs 

in meadows where the foil is rich and 

"W-arm. The body of it feldo1n exceeds a 

yard in circumference, is full of branches, 

the twigs of which are ihort and blunt, 

and its leaves refemble thofe of the walnut. 

The nut has a ihell 'like that fruit, which 

lvhcn ripe is more furro-vved, and tnore 

eafily cracked ; it is alfo much longer 

and larger than a walnut, and contains a 

greater quantity of kernel, which is very 

oily, and of a rich agreeable flavour. I am 

perf\.1aded that a much purer oil than that 
ef 
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f)f olives might be extraB:ed from this ont. 

The infide bark of this tree dyes a good 

purple ; and it is faid, varies in its !hade, 

being either darker or lighter according to 

the month in vv hich it is gathered. 

The BEECH NUT. 1"hough this tree 

.. gro,vs exaB:l y like that of the fame name 

in Europe, yet it produces nuts equally 

as good as cherifuts; on \iVhich bears, 

martins, fquirrels, partridges, turkies, 

and many other beafis and birds feed. 

The nut is contained, whiHl: gro\ving, in 

an outfide cafe like that of a chefi1ut, but 

not fo prick I y; and the coat of the i nfide 

!hell is alfo fmooth like that; only its 

form is nearly triangular. V ail: quanti

ties of thetn lie fcattered about in the 

woods, and fupply with food great nutn

bers of the creatures jufi: mentioned. The 

leaves, which are white, continue on the 

trees during the whole winter. A decoc

tion made of then1 is a certain and expe

ditious cure for wounds vvhich arife frorn 

burning or fcalding, as well as a reftorati \re 

for thofe 1ne1nbers that are nipped by the 

frofi. 
The PECAN NUT is fomewhat of the 

walnut kind, but rather iinaller than a 

I i 3 walnut, 
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_walnut, being about the fize of a mid"" 
dling a~orn, ~nd of an oval fQrm; the 

1bell is eafily cracked, and the k~rnel 

ihe1ped ~ik~ that of a wCllqut. This tree 

grows chiefly near the Illinois river. 
The HlC~OR Y is alio. of the _ walnu~ 

kind, and pears a fruit n~arly like that 

tree~ Th~re are fevera~ forts of thetr\, 

"vhich Vf!ry only in the colour of the 
wood~ B~ing of a very tough pature, the 

wood is. generrll y ufed for the handles qf 
~xes, &c. It is alfp very guod fire-r 

'voqd, and as it burn$ ~n excellen~ fu~"r 
difiills from it. · 

. : ~ .. . ' 

FRUIT TREES~ 

I need not to obferve that thefe are al\ 

the fpontaneOl,.lS produCtions of nature1 

which have never receiyed the advantage~ 

?f ingrafting:t tranfplan~inp, or ~nanur

lng. 

The Vi-ne, the Mulberry Tr-ee, the 
(:rab Apple Tree, the Plum T~ee, the 

{;berr,r Tre~? ~nc;l the Svvye~ Gu1n Tree. 
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The VINE is very co1nmon here, and 

of three kinds ; the firfi fort hard I y de ... 

ferves the natne of a grape; the fecond 

n1uch refernbles the Burgundy grape, and 

if expofed to the fun a good wine n1ight 

be n1ade from thetn. The third fort re

fembles Zant currJnts, "Yvhich are fo fre

quently u{ed in cakes, &c. in England, 

;1nd if proper care \vas taken of thern, 

'\-Vould be equal, if not fuperipr; to thofe 

pf that country. 

The l\1lJLBERR Y TREE is of two 

kinds, red ~nd -vvhite, and nearly of the 

fune fize of tbpf~ of :Franr;:e and I t<dy, 

~nd gro\v in i~ch plenty, as to feed any 

quantity of filk worms . 

. The CRA:a APPLE TREE beJrs a 

fruit that is much larger and bett~r fla

voured than thofe of Europe. 

The PLUM TREE~ There are two 

forts of phuns in this country, one a 

Ja rge fort of a purple cafi on one fide, and 

red on the revei-fe, the f~cond totally 

green, and nn:1ch fmaller. Both theie arc 

of a good flavour., and are greatly ef .... 

teetned by the Indians, vvhofe taile is 

l)Ot refined, but \vho are fatisfied \vith the 

I i 4 pro-
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producr!ons of nature in their unirnproved 
!tate, 

The CHERRY TREE. There are 
three forts of cherries in this countrv; the 
black, the red, ~nd the fand cherry; the 
tvvo l~tter may with n1ore propriety be 
ranked among the thrubs, as the bufh 
that bears the fZtnd cherries aln1oi1: creep$ 
along the ground, aed the other rifes not 
nbove eight or ten feet in height; how"! 
ever 1 {hall give an account of them all in 
this place. The black cherries are about 
the fize of a currant, and hang in cluf~ 
ters like grapes; the trees \vhich bear them 
being . very ·fruitful, they are .generally 
lo2d~d, but the fruit is not good to eat, 
however they give an agreeable flavour to 
brandy, and turn it to the colour of cb ... 
ret. The red ~herries grow in the 
greatefi profuGon, and har)g in bunches 
like the black fort jufi deicdbed; fo tbat 
the bufhes which bear thetn appear at a 
dific-.nce like foEd bodies of rt'd matter. 
Some p~ople adtnjre this fruit, but they 
rartake of ' the nature ar:d tafl:e of alun1, 
leaving a difagreeable roughneis in the 
throat·, ~nd being very afiringent. As I 
.fJVe alr~ady c~i~ribed ~he fa11d cherries, 

wh.ich 
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which greatly exceed the two other forts 

both in flavour and fize, I 1hal1 give no 

further defcri ption of them. The wood 

of the black cherry-tree is very ufeful, 

and works well into cabinet ware. 

The SWEET GUM TREE or Ll

QpiD AMBER (Copalm) is not only 

extremely common, but it affords a baltn, 

the virtues of which are infinite. Its bark 

i;; black and hard, and its \Vood fo tender 

and fupple, that when the tr~e is felled. 

you may draw fron1 the n1iddle -of it 

rods of five or fix feet in length. _ It can

not be employed in building or furniture, 

as it warps continually. Its leaf is in

dented \vith five points like a fiar. This 

balm is reckoned by the Indians to be a11 

ex~ellent febrifuge, anJ. it cures wounds 

in two or three days. 

SHRUBS. 

The Willow, Shin Wood, Shumack, 

Safiafras, the Prickly Afh, Moofe Wood, 

Spoon Wood, Large Elder, Dwarf Elder, 

P'oifonous ·Elder, , Juniper, Shrub Oak, 

S-rv~~t Fern, th~ · Laurel, the \\lirch Ha-
zlc:, 
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zle, the Iviyrtle Wax Tree, Winter 
Green, the Fever Bufh, the Cranberry 
Bulb, the Gooiberry Buih, the Currant 
Bufh, the Whirtle Berry, the Raiberry, 
th~ Black Berry, and the Choak Berry. 

The WILLOW, There are feveral 
fpecies of the \villo~r, the mofi: remarka
ble of which is a finall fort that grows on 
the banks of the Miffiffippi, and fotne 
other places adjacent. The b;,1rk of th\~ 
jhrub fupplies the beaver with its winter 
food ; and 'vhere the \Vater has \\·aihed 
the foil from its roots, they appear to 
confi.fi: of fibres interwoven together like 
th.read, the colour of vv hic;;h is of an in
exprefubly fine fcarlet ; with this the In"'' 
dians tinge many of the ornamental parts 
of their d refs. 

SHIN WOOD, This extraordinary 
fhrub gro,vs in the forefisi and rifing like 
a vine, r'U,ns near the ground for fix o~
eight feet, anq then takes root again ; iq 
the fame tnaqner taking root, and fpring:
ing up fuccefi.~yely, one fiall~ covers a large 
fj:1ace; this proves very trotl plefcnne to 
~be hafiy tr~1veller, by firikin.g flgainfr 

hiS, 
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his thins, and entangling his legs; from 

which it has acquired its name. 

The SASSAFRAS is a wood well 

ko\vn for its medicinal qualities. It 

tnight vvith equal propriety be termed a 

tree as a fhrub, as it fometitnes grows 

thirty feet high ; but in general it does 

not reach higher than thofe of the fhrub 

kind. The leaves, vvhich yield an agree

able fragran~e, are large, and nearly fepa.., 

rated into three divifions, It bears a red

difh brown berry of the fize and ihape of 

Pimento, and which is fo1netimes ufed in 

the colonies as a !ubfiitute for that fpice. 

The bark or roots of this tree is infinitely 

fuperior to the \vood for its ufe in medi

cine, and I am furpriz~d it is fo feldom · 

to be met \Vith, a~ its efficacy is fo much 

greater, 
. The PRI~KL Y ASH is a fhrub that 

fometimes grows to the height of ten or 

fifteen feet, Flnd has a leaf exaCtly refem

pling that of an aih, bu~ it receives the 

epithet to its name frot~ the abundance 

of ihort thorns with whif:h every branch. 

is covered, and which renders it very 

~roublefome ~o thofe who pafs through the 

ffq~ ·where tqey g;row t4ick, It alfo bears 
a. · fcarl~t 
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a fcarlet berry, which when ripe, has a 
fiery tafi:e like pepper. The bark of this 
tree, particularly the bark of the roots, 
is highly efreemed by the natives for its 
medicinal qualities. I have already men
tioned one infrauce of its efficacy, and 
there is no doubt but that the decoB:ion of 
it will expeditioufly and radically remove 
a11 impurities of the blood. 

The MOOSE WOOD grows about 
four feet high, and is v'ery full of branches; 
but - what renders it \lv·orth notice is its 
bark, which is of fo frrong and pliable 
a texture, that being peeled off at any 
feafon, and twifred, makes equally as 
good cordage as hemp. 

The SPOON \VOOD is a-. fpecies of 
the laurel, and the ·wood when fawed re .. 
fembles box. wood. 

The ELDER, cotnmonly termed the 
poifonous elder, nearly refe1nbles the other 
forts in its leaves and branches, but it 
gro\vs much firaiter, and is only found 
in fwamps and tnoifi: foils. This fhruh 
is endowed with a very extraordinary 
quality, that renders it poifonous to iome 
confiitutions, which it effects if the per
fon only approaches within a fe\-v yards 

of 
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of it, 'v hilft others may even chew 

the leaves or the rind without receiving 

the leaD: detrim~nt from thern : the poifon 

ho·wever is not mortal, though it operates 

very violently on the infected · perfon, 

whofe body and hea4 f well to . an amazing 

fize, and are coveted with eruptions, that 

at their height refetnble the confluent 

!inall-pox. As it grow-s alfo in many of' 

the provinces, the - i11habitants cure its 

venom by drinking faffron tea, and anoint

i~lg the external parts with a mixture com

pofed of cream and marfh mallows. 

The SHRUB OAK is exaB:ly fimilar 

to the oak tree, both in its '\vood and 

leaves, and like that it bears an acorn, but 

it never rifes from the ground above four or 

five feet, gro,ving crooked and knotty. It 

is found chiefly on a dry gravelly foil. 

'The WITCH H.AZ~E gro\vs very 

bu{hy, about ten feet high, and is covered 

early in May with numerous white blof

foms. When this ihrub is in bloom, the 

Indians efteem it a further indication that 

the frofi: is entirely gone, and that they 

might fo\V their corn. It has been faid, 

that it is pofi~fied of the po,ver of attraCting 

gold or fHver, and that twigs of it are made 
ufe 
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ufe of to dlfcover where the veins of thefe 
metals lie hid; but I am apprehenfive that 
this is only a fallacious frory, and not to 
be depended on ; however that fuppofitioa 
has given it the name of Witch Hazle. 

The MYRTLE WAX TREE is a 
1hrub about four or five feet high, the 
leaves of which are larger than thofe of 
the common tnyrtle, but they fmell ex
actly alike. It bears its fruit in bunches 
like a nofegay, riiing from the fatne place 
in various fialks about two inches long ~ 
at the end of each of thefe is a little nut 
.containing a kernel, w hi eh is wholly eo .. 
vered with a gluey fubfi::u1ce, which being 
. boiled in water, [ wims on the furface of it, 
and becomes a kind of green wax; th!s is 
n1ore valuable than bees-wax, being of a 
more brittle nature, but mixed with it 
n1akes a good candle, which as it burns 
fends forth an agreeable fcent . 

. WINTER GREEN. This is an 
ever-green of the fpecies of the myrtle, 
and is found on dry heaths ; the flo\\rers 
of it are white, and in the fonn of a rofe, 
but not larger than a filver penny; in 
the 'vinter. it is full of. red berries about 
the fize of a floe, which are fmooth and 

3 round; 
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tound; thefe are preferved during the 

fevere feafon by the fi1ovv, and are at that 

time in the highefi perfeClion. The In

dians eat thefe berries, efieeming thern; 

very balfamic, and invigorating to the 

fiornach. The people inhabiting the interior 

colonies fieep both the [prigs and berries iu 

beer, and uie it as a diet drink for cleanfing 

the blood from fcorbutic diforders. 

The FEVER BUSH grows about five 

or fix feet high; its leaf is like that of a 

lilach, and it bears a reddiih berry of a 

fpicy flavour. The fialks of it are excef

fively brittle. A decoClion of the buds 

or wood is an excellent febrifuge, and 

frotn this valuable property it receives its 

natne. It is an ancient Indian remedy 

for all inflam1natory complaints, and like

\vife much efreemed on the fame account 

by the inhabitants of the interior parts of 

the colonies. 
The CRANBERRY BUSH. Though 

the fruit of this bu!h greatly refembles 

in fize and appearance that , of the c91n

mon fort, which grows on a fmall vine. ir~ 

morafies ·and bogs, yet the buih runs to 

the height of ten or twelve feet; but it is 

very rarely to -be met with. As the 
Pleado\V 
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meadow cranberry, being of a local gro\vth, 
and flouri!hing only in moraffes, cannot 
be tranfplanted or cultivated, the fanner, 
if removed at a proper feafon, would be 
a valuable acquifition to the garden, and 
with proper nurture prove equally as good, 
if not better. 

The CH OAK BERRY. The ihrub 
thus ten11ed by the natives grows about 
five or fix feet high, and bears a berry 
about the fize of a floe, of a jet black, 
which contains feveral finall feeds vvithin 
the pulp. The juice of this fruit, though 
not of a difagreeable flavour, is extretnel y 
tart, and leaves a roughnefs in the mouth 
and throat when eaten, that has gained it 
the name of choak berry. 

R 0 0 T S and P L A N T S. 

Elecampane, Spikenard, Angelica; Sar
faparilla, Ginfang, Ground Nuts, Wild 
Potatoes, Liquorice, Suake Root, Gold 
Thread, Solotnon's Seal, Devil's Bit, 
Blood Root, Onions, Garlick, Wild Parf
nips, Mandrakes, Hellebore White and 
Black. 

SPIKE~ 
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SPIKEN .ARD, vulgarly called in the· 

toloriies Petty-Morrell. This plant ap

pears to be exaB:ly the fame as the Afiatick 

fpikenard, fo much valued by the an

cients. It grows near the fides of brooks 

in rocky places, and its frem, vv-hich is 

about the fize of a goofe quill, fprings up 

like that of angelica, reaching about a foot 

and an half from ~the ground. It bears 

bunches of berries in all refpeB:s like thofe·· 

of the elder, only rather larger. Thefe 

are of fuch a balfamic nature, that when 

infufed in fpirits, they make a mofi palat

able and reviving cordial. 

SARSAPARILLA. The root of this 

plant, which is the mofr efiin~able part of 

it, is about the fize of a g0ofe quill, and 

runs in different direB:ions, twined and 

crooked to a great. length in the ground ; 

from the principal item of it fprings many 

fmaller fibres, all of which are tough and · 

flexible. From the root i1nmed_iately 

fhoots a fialk about a foot and an half long, 

which at the top · branches into three 

!(ems ; each of thefe has three leaves~ 

much of the ili?pe and fize of a walnut 

leaf; and from the fork of each of the 

three items grows a bunch of bluifh white 
K k flowers, 
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flowers, refembling thofe of the fpikenard. 

The bark of the roots, which alone ihould 

be ufed in medicine, is of a bitterilh fla

vour, but arotnatic. It is defervedly efieem

ed for its medicinal virtues, being a gentle 

fudorific, and very powerful in attenuat

ing the blood when impeded by grofs hu

motus. 
GINSANG is a root that · was once 

fuppoied to grow only in Korea, from 

whence it \Vas ufually exported to Japan, 

and by that n1eans found its way to Eu

rope; but it has been lately difcovered to 

be alfo a native of North America, \:vhere 

it grows to as great perfeCtion and is 

equally valuable. Its root is like a fmall 

carrot, but not fo taper at the end ; it 

is fometimes divided into two or more 

branches, in all other refpeB::s it refem

bles farftparilla in its growth. The tafie 

of the root is bitteriih. In the eafl:ern 

parts of Afia it bears a great price, being 

there confidered as a panacea, and is the · 

lafi refuge of the inhabitants in all difor-

ders. When chewed it certainly is a great 

firengthener of the fiotnach. 

GOLD THREAD. This is a plant 

of the fmall vine kind,_ whicl;l grows In 

fwa1npy 
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fwampy places, and lies on the ground. 

The roots fpread themfelves jufi: under the 

furface of the morafs, and are eafily drawn 

up by handfuls. They refetnble a large 

entangled fkain of thread of a fine bright 

gold colour ; and I am perfuaded would 

yield a beautiful and permanent yellow 

dye. It is alfo greatly efieemed both by 

the Indians and colonifis as a remedy for 

any forenefs in the mouth, but the tafie 

of it is exquifitely bitter. 

SOLOMON's SEAL is a plant that 

grows on the fides of rivers, and in rich 

meadow land. It rifes in the whole to 

about three feet high, the fialks being two 

feet, when the leaves begin to fpread 

themfelves and reach a foot further. A 

part in every root has an im preffion upon 

it about the fize of a fixpencc, which ap

pears as if it was made by a feal, and 

from thefe it receives its name. It is great

ly valued on account of its being a fine 

purifier of the blood. 
DEVI L's BIT is another wild plant, 

which grows in the fields, and receives 

its name from a print that feems to be 

made by teeth in the roots. The Indians 

fay that this was once an univerfal rea1edy 
K k 2 for 
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for every diforder that human nature is iti.;: 

cident to ; but fome of the evil fpirits en• 

vying m~nkind the pofiefiion of fo effica .. 

cious a rnedicine gave the root a bite, which 

deprived it of a great part of its virtue. 

BLOOD ROOT·. A fort of plantain 

that fprings out of the ground in fix or 

feven long rough leaves, the veins of which · 

arc red ; the root of it is like a finall car

rot both in colour and appearance; \vhen 

broken, the iufide of it is of a deeper co

lour than the outilde, and difiils feveral 

drops of juice that look like blood. This 

is a firong e1netic, but a very dangerous 

Oil ': . 

I-I E R B S. 

Baln1, Nettles; Cinque FoD; Eyebright; 

Sanicle, Plantain, Rattle Snake Plantain, 

Poor Robin's Plantain, Toad Plantain, 

• l\1aiden Hair, \Vild Dock, Rock Liver

'\Vort, Noble Livcrwort, Bloodwort, Wild 

Beans, Grol)nd Ivy, \Vater Crefies, Y ar

row, iv1ay Weed, Gargit, Skunk Cab

bage or Poke, \Vake Robin, Betony, Sca

bious, l\1ullen, \Vild Peafe, Moufe Ear, 

vVild Indigo, 'Tobacco, and Cat Mint. 

SANICLE 
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SANICLE has a root vvhich is thick 

to\vards the upper part, and full of finall 

fibres below ; the leaves of it are broad, 

roundiih, hard, ftnooth, and of a fine 

fhining green ; a fialk rifes frotn thefe 

to the height of a foot, \vliLch is quite 

fmooth and free from knots, and on the 

top of it are feveral fmall flo\vers of a red .. 

difu white, flL1ped J ike a \vild rofe. A 

tea n1ade of the root is vulnerary and bal

famic. 
RATTLE SNAKE PI~ANTAIN. 

This ufeful herb is of the plantain kind, 

and its leaves, which fpread themfelvcs 

on the ground, are about one inch and 

an half wide, and five inches long ; from 

the centre of thefe arifes a fmall fialk 

nearly fix inches long, which bears a little 

white flower; the root is about the fize of 

a goofe quill, and tnuch bent and divided 

into feveral branches. The leaves of this 

herb are more efficacious than any other 

part of it for the bite of the reptile frotn 

which it receives its name ; and being 

chewed and applied imtnediately to the 

\vound, and fome of the juice fwallowed, 

{eldotns fails of averting every dangerous . 

fy1uptotn. So convinced are the lndiai1s 

· K ~ ~ of 
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of the power of this infallible antidote, 
that for a trifling bribe of fpirituous li ... 
quor, they will at any ti1ne permit a rattle 
ii1ake to drive his fangs into their fleih. It 
is to be remarked that during thofe tnonths 
in ·which the bite of thefe creatures is mofr 
venomous, that this retnedy for it is in its 
greatefl perfetlion, and 1nofi luxuriant in 
its growth. 

POOR ROBIN's PLANTAIN is of 
the fame {pecies as the lafr, but more di. 
1ninutive in every refpeB:; it receives its 
ncune from its fize, and the poor land on 
wtich it grows. It is a good medicinal 
herb, and often admiuifrered with fuccefs 
in fevers and internal -w eakneffes. 

TOAD PLANTAIN refernbles the 
comtnon plgntain, only it grows much 
ranker, and is thus denotninated becaufe 
toads love to harbour under it. 

ROCK LIVERWORT is a fort of li
verwort that grows on rocks, and is of the 
pature pf kelp or ~of§! It is efreetned as 
an excellent relned y againfi declines. 

GAROIT or SKOKE is a large kin<l 
of weed, the leaves of which are about 
(lx inches long, and two inches and an palf 
prg~d ; ~he1 ~efe~ple tpofe pf fpin~ge iq 

their 
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their colour and texture, but not in ihape· 

The root is very large, from which fpring 

different fialks that run eight or ten feet 

high, and are full of red berries; thefe 

hang in clufiers in the tnonth of Septem

ber, and are generally called pigeon ber

ries, as thofe birds then feed on them. 

vVhen the leaves firfi: fpring from the 

gro\lud, after being boiled, they are a 

nutritious and wholefome vegetable, but 

when they are grown nearly to their full 

fize, they acquire a poifonous quality. The 

roots applied to the hands or feet of a per

fen affliCted 'vith a fever, prove a very 

powerful abforbent. 

SKUNK CABBAGE or POKE ts aq 

herb that grows in moift and f\vampy 

places. The leaves of it are about a foot 

long, and fix inches broad, nearly oval, but 

rather pointed. The roots are ~ompofed 

of great numbers of fibres, a lotion of 

which is made ufe of by the people i1) 

the colonies for the cure of the itch. There 

iffues a frrong muiky fmell frotn this 

herb, fotnething like the anitnal of the 

fame name before defcribed, and on that 

account it is fo tenned. 

Kk-4 WAKE 
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WAKE ROBIN is an herb that grow~ 
~n fwa~py lanqs; its root refembles " 
fmall turnip, and if tafied will greatly in~ 
flame the tongue, and immediately convert 
it frotn it~ natural ihape into a round 
hard fubfiance ; in which fiate it will con~ 
tinu~ for (otne time, ~nd during this no 
other part of the rnoqth wil~ be affeCl:ed. 
:But ,vhen dried, it lo(es it~ afiringent 
quality, ~nq b~co~es beneficial to lnan
kind, fqr if grated into ~old water, and 
~a~en ~nternally, it is very goo4 for all 
co~plaints 9f th~ bovvels. 

WlLP INDIGO is an herb of the 
fame fpecies as that from \vhence indigo i~ · 
made in the fouthern colqnies. It grows 
in one fialk to the heigpt of five or fix 
inches fr~m ~he ground, \vhen it divides 
into ~~ny brapches, from which iffue a 
great num.ber of fmall hard bluiih leaves 
that fp~e?d to ~ great breadth, and among 
thefe. it bears a yellow flower ; the juice 
9f it hC1~ ~ very difagreeable fcent. · 
~AT MlNT has a \voody root, di

yided intp feveral branches, and it fends 
forth ~ 11:al~ abo~t three feet high; the 
leaves are like thofe of the nettle or be~ ~ . . 

f~ny, and ~hey h~ve ~ firong fmell of 
~~n~~ 
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1Ilint, with a biting acrid tafle; the flow-:

ers gro\.v on the tops of the branches, and 

are of a faint purple or whitiih colou~. It 
is called cat mint, becaufe it is faid that 

cats haye an antipathy to it, and will no~ 

let it grow. It has nearly the virtue~ qf 

~ommon n1int *. 

F L 0 WE R S. 

Heart's Eafe, Lilies red and yellow, 

Pond Lilies, Cowflips, May Flowers, Jef

famine , Honeyfuckles, Rock Honey

fuckles, Rofes red and white, Wild Holly~ 

hock, \\!ild Pinks, Golden Rod. 

I ihall not enter into a minute defcrip~ 

tion of the flovvers above recited, but only 

juft obferve, that they much refemble thofe 

'of the fatne narpe which grow in Europe, 

and are as beautiful in colour, and as per

feCt in odour, as they can be fuppofed to 

be in their wild 1.111cultivated fiat~. 

'* For an account of Tobacco, fee a treatife I have 

pupli{ped 01~ tqe culture of tl1at plant. 
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FARINACEOUS and LEGUMINOUS 
ROOTS, &c. 

Maize or Indian Corn, Wild Rice, 
Beans, the Sq uafh, &c. 

MAIZE or INDIAN CORN grows 
from fix to ten feet high, on a fialk full 
of joints, which is fiiff and folid, and 
when green, abounding with a f weet juice. 
The leaves are like thofe of the reed, about 
two feet in length, and three or four 
inches broad. The flowers, which are 
produced at fome difiance from the fruit 
on the fan1e plant, gro\v like the ears of 
oats, and are fometimes white, yellow, or 
of a purple colour. The feeds are as large 
as peas, and like them quite naked and 
fmooth, but of a roundiili -furface, rather 
comprefied. One fpike generally con!ifis 
p.f about fix h uridred grains, which are 
pl~ced clofely together in ro\VS to the num
per of eight or ten, and fom~times twelve. 
This cor11 is very \vholefom~, eafy of di
gefiion, and yields as good nourifhment as 
~ny Qt4er fort~~ After the Indians have 

, reduced 
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reduced it into meal by pounding it, they 

make cakes of it and bake them before 

the fire. I have already mentioned that 

fome nations eat it in cakes before it is 

ripe, in which fiate it is very agreeable to 

the palate and extremely nutritive. 

WILD RICE. This grain, which 

grows in the greatefi plenty throughout 

the interior parts of North America, is 

the mofi valuable of all the fpontaneous 

produCtions of that country. Exclufive 

of its utility, as a fupply of food for thofe 

of the human fpecies \V ho inhabit this 

part of the continent, and obtained with .. 

out any other trouble than that of gather

ing it in, the fweetnefs and nutritious 

quality of it attraB:s an infinite number of 

wild fowl of every kind, which flock 

from difiant climes to enjoy this rare re-'\' 

pafr ; and by it become inexprefii_bly fat 

and delicious~ In future periods it will 

/ be of great fervice to the infant colonies-, 

as it will afford thetn a prefent fupport, 

until in the courfe of cultivation other fup~ 

plies may be produced ; 'iV hereas in thoie 

realms which are not furnifhed with this. 

bounteous gift of nature, even if the cli-: 

mate is temrerate ~nd th~ foil good, tht; 
firft 
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£rfl: fettlers are often expofed to great harp
:fhips from the want of an imtnediate re
fource for neceifary food. This uieful 
grain grows in the water where it is about 
two feet deep, and \IV here it finds a rich 
111uddy foil. The fialks of it, and the 
branches or ears that .bear the feed, re
femble oats both in their appearance and 
manner of growing. T ·he fialks are full 
of joints, and rife more than eight feet 
above the \Vater. The natives gather the 
grain in the follo\ving manner : near 1 y 
about the time that it begins to turn from 
its milky fiate and to ripen, they run 
their canoes into the tnidft of it, and 
tying bunches of it together jufi below 
the ears with bark, leave it in this iitua
tion three or four weeks longer, till it is 
perfeB:ly ripe. About: the latter end of 
Sept~tnber they return to the river, \vhen 
each fan1ily having its feparate allotment, 
and being able to difiinguifh their own 
property by ~he tnanner of fafiening the 
·iheaves, gather in the portion that belongs 
to then1. This they do by placing their 
canoes clofe to the bunches of rice, in 
fuch pout ion as to receive the grain \iV hen 
it falls, apd then beat it out, with pieces 

. of 
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of wood formed for that purpofe. Having 

done this, they dry it with {moke, and 

afterwards tread or rub off the outfide 

hufk; \vhen it is fit for ufe they put it 

into the fkins of fawns or young buffalos 

taken off nearly whole for this purpofe 

and fewed into a fort of fack, \vherein they 

preferve it till the return of their harvefr. 

It has been the fubjetl: of much' [pecula

tion why this fpontaneous grain is not 

found in any other regions of America, or 

in thofe countries fituated in the fame pa

rallels of latitude, where· the waters are as 

apparently adapted for its growth as in 

the climates I treat of. As for infl:ance, 

none of the countries that lie to the fouth 

and eafi of the great lakes, even fro1n the 

provinces north <?f the Carolinas to the 

e,xtre1nities of Labradore, produce any of 

this grain. It is true I found great quan

tities of it in the \Vatered lands near De-. 

trait, bet\veen I...~ake H uron and Lake 

Erie, but on enquiry I learned that it ne

ver arrived nearer to tnaturity than jufl: to 

blofiom ; after w hi eh it appeared blighted, 

and died away. This convinces me that 

the north-weft \vind, as I have before hint ... 

ed, is m ucb n1ore powerful in thefe than 
lil 
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in the interior parts; and that it is more 
inimical to the fruits of the earth, after 
it has paifed over the lakes and become 
united with the wind which joins it from 
the -frozen regions of the north, than it is 
farther to the wefi:ward. 

BEANS. Thefe are nearly of the fame 
iliape as the European beans, but are not 
much larger than the fmallefi: fize of thetn. 
They are boiled by the Indians and eaten 
chiefly \vith bear's fleih. 

The SQ.!! ASH. They have alfo feveral 
fpecies of the MELON or PUMPKIN·, 
which by fame are called Squaihes, and 
which ferve many nations partly as a fub
Jl:itute for bread. Of thefe there is the 
round, the crane-neck, the fmall flat, and 
the large oblong fquafh. The fmaller 
forts being boiled, are eaten during the
fummer as vegetables ; and are all of a 
pleaiing flavour. The crane-neck, which 
greatly excells all the others, are ufually 
hung up for a winter's fiore, and in this 
manner might be preferved for feveral 
months. 

A PP EN ... 



APPENDIX .. 

T H E- countries that lie between the 

great lakes and River Miffiffippi, 

and from thence fouthward to Weft Flo

rida, although in the midfi: of a large 

continent, and at a great difiance frotn the~ 

fea, are fo fituated, that a communication 

between them and other realms might 

conveniently be opened; by which means 

thofe empires or colonies that may hereafter 

be founded or planted therein, will be ren

dered commercial ones. The great River 

MiiliHippi, 'vhich runs through the 'vhole 

of them, will enable their inhabitants to 

efi:ablifh at). intercourfe with foreign climes, 

equally as well as the Euphrates, the Nile, 

the Danube, or the Wolga do thofe people 

which dwell on their banks, and who 

have no other convenience for exporting 

the produce of their O\VU country, or for 

importing thofe of others, than boats and 

vefiels of light burden : notwithfranding 

l which 
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which they have become powerful and 
opulent frates. 

The Miffiffippi, as I have before ob
ferved, runs from north to fouth, and 
paffes through the moft fertile and tem
perate part of North America, excluding 
only the extremities of it, which verge both 
on the torrid and frigid zones. Thus fa
vourably fituated, when once its banks 
are covered with inhabitants, they need 
not long be at a lofs for means to efta- . 
blifh an extenfive and profitable com
merce. They will find the country to
wards the fouth almofi fpontaneoufly pro
ducing filk, cotton, indico, and tobacco ; 
and the 1nore northern parts, wine, oil, 
beef, tallow, fkins, buffalo _,vool, and 
furs; with lead, copper, iron, coals, lum
ber, corn, rice, and fruits, befides earth 
and barks for dying. 

Thefe articles, ·with which i~ abounds 
even to profufion, may be tranfported. 
to ·the ocean through this river with .. 
out greater difficulty thah that which at
tends the conveyance of merchandize down 
fome of thofe I have jufi mentioned. It i~ 

, true that the Miiliffi.ppi being the boun
dary between the Engliili and Spaniih fet· 

tlements,. 
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tlements, and the Spaniards in ·poffeiiion 

of the mouth of it, they may obfiruB: the 

paffage of it, and greatly diiliearten thofe 

who make the firfi: attetnpts ; yet when 

the advantage~ that will certainly arife' to 

fettlers are kno\vn, rnultitudes of adven ... 

turers, allured by the profpeCt of fuch 

abundant riches, will flock to it, and efia

bli!h thetnfel ves, though at the ex pence of 

rivers of blood. 

But fhould the nation that happens to 

be in poffeilion of Ne\v Orleans prove 

unfriendly to the internal fettlers, they 

may find a way into the Gulph of Mexico 

by the River lberville, which en1pties 

itfelf frotn the Miili11ippi, after palling 

through Lake Maurepas, into Lake Pon

chartrain ; which has a communication 

\Vith the fea within the borders of W efi 

F'lorida. The River Iberville branches off 

·from the Miffiilippi about eighty miles 

.above N e\v 0 deans, and though it is at 

prefent choaked t1p in fome parts, it tnight 

at an inconfiderable expence be 1nade na

vigable fo as to anf .. wer all the purpofes 

propofed. 
Although the Engliili have acquired 

fince the lafr peace a more exteniive knovv-

L 1 ledge 
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ledge of the interior p4rts than were ever 

obtained before, even by the French, yet 

n1any of their produB:ions frill ren1a\n 

unknown. And though I was not defi

cient either in afil.duity or attention during 

the ihort time I remained in them, yet 

I tnuQ acknovvledge that the intelligence 

I gained \vas not fo perfeCt as l <;:ould 

\viih, and that it requires further refearches 

to tnake the world thoroughly acquainted 

\vith the real value of thefe long hidden 

realtns. 
The parts of the Miilifilppi of whicll 

no furvey have hitherto been taken, amount 

to upvvards of eight };lundred tniles, fo~

lowing the courfe of tpe fireaJ;U, that is, 

frotn the Illinois to the Ouifconfi.n Rivers. 

Thofe which lie to the north of the lat

ter are included in the .map of my travels. 

Plans of fuch as reach fro1n the former. 

to the Gulph of ~1exico, have;_ been de

lineated by ieveral hands ; one of the 

befi of thefe, according to its fize, novv 

extant, in 'vhich is included the whole 

cont~nent of North America, is annexed 

to this vvork. And I have the pleafure to 

find that an aB:ual furvey of the interme

diate parts of the Miffifil.ppi, between tqe 
Illinois 
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Illinois River and the fea, \vith the Ohio, 
Cherokee, and Ouabache Rivers, taken 
on the fpot by a very ingenious Gentle
man *, is now publii11ed. I flatter my
felf that the obfervations therein contain
ed, \vhich have been made by one whofe 
knovvledge of the parts therein defcribed 
\Vas acquired by a perfonal invefiigation, 
aided by a folid judgment, vvill confirm 
the re1narks I have made, and promote the 
plan I an1 here recotninending. 

In the map of North Atnerica adjoin
ed, I have partitioned the country \vhich 
lies adjacent to the eafi:ern borders of 
the Miiliilippi into plantations or fubor
dinate colonies ; eh ufing fuch lands only 
for this purpofe as by being contiguous to 
fcnne river, might enjoy all the ad van· 
tages I have before pointed out. Thefe 
I have divided by dotted lines, and num

bered ; that future adventurers may rea
dily, by referring to the map, chufe a 
co1n1nodious and advantageous fituation. I 
ihall alfo here give a concife defcription of 

'* Thomas Hutchins, Efq; Captain in his Majefiy's 
(loth, or Royal American Regiment of Foot. 

L 1 2 each, 
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each, beginning, according to the rule of 

geographers, with that which 1ies moft to 

the north. 
It is ho,vever neceffary to obferve, that 

before thefe fettletnents can be efiabliih

ed, grants mufr be procured in the man

ner cufi:omary on fuch occafions, and the 

lands be purchafed of thofe who have ac

quired a right to them by a long pof

fe:ffion : but no greater difficulty 'vill at

tend the corn pletion of this point, than 

the original founders of every colony on 

the continent met with to obftruB: their 

intentions ; and the number of Indians 

who inhabit thefe traCls bEing greatly in

adequate to their extent, it is not to be 

doubted, but they will readily give up 

for a reafonable confideration, territories 

that are of little ufe to them ; or remove 

for the accommodation of their new neigh

bours to lands at a greater diftance from 

the Miffiffippi, the navigation of 'vhich is 

not eifential to the welfare of their corn

munities. 
N° I. The country vvithin thefe lines, 

from its f1tuation, is colder than any of 

the others; yet I am convinced that the 
atr 
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air 1s much more temperate than in 

thofe provinces that lie in the fame de

gree of latitude to the eaft 9f it. The 

foil is excellent, and there is a great 

deal of land that is free from woods in 

the parts adjoining to the Miiiiffippi ; 

whilft on the contrary the north-eafi:ern 

borders of it are well vvooded. Towards 

the heads of the River Saint Croix, rice 

grows in great plenty, and there is abun

dance of copper. ~rhough the Falls of 

Saint Anthony are fituated at the fouth

~afr corner of this divifion, yet that im

pediment will not totally obfrruB: the . 

naviga~ion, as the River Saint Croix, 

which runs through a great part of the 

fouthern fide of it, enters the Miiliffippi 

jufi below the Falls, and flovvs with fo 

gentle a current that it affords a conve

nient navigation for boats. This tra& 

is about one hundred miles fro1n north

weft to fouth-eafi, and one hundred and 

twenty miles from north-eafi to fouth

wefr. 
N° II. This tratt, as I have already 

defcribed it in my Journals, exceeds the 

higheft encotniums I can give it ; not

\\'·ithflanding which it is entirely un. 

L 1 3 inhabited 
. ~ ' 
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inhabited, and the profufion of bleffings 
that nature has {ho\vered on this heavenly 
fpot return unenjoyed to the lap from 
'v hence they fprung. Lake Pep in, as I 
have te.rmed it after the French~ lies 
vvithin thefe bounds ; but the lake to 
which that na1ne properly belongs is a 
little above in the River St. Croix ; how
ever, as all the traders call the lower 
lake by that natne, I have fo denomi
nated it, contrary to the information I 
received from the Indians. This colony 
lying in unequal angles, the dimenfions 
of it cannot be exaCtly given, but it ap
pears to be on an average about one hun
dred and ten miles long, and eighty 
broad. 

N° Ill. The greatell: part of this divi
fion is fituated on the River Ouifconfin" 
'vhich is na~igable for boats about one 
hundred and eighty tniles, till it reaches 
the Carrying-place that divides it from 
the Fox River. The land which is con ... 
tained '\f\i·ithin its limits, is in iotne parts 
mountainous, and in others conGfis of 
fertile m.eadovvs and fine pafl:urage. It 
is fLirnifhed alfo \Vith a great deal of good 
timbc: r, and, as is generally the cafe on the 

banks 
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banks of the Miffiffippi and its branches; 

has much fine, open, clear land, proper 

for cultivation. To thefe are added an 

inexhaufiible fund of riches, in a n1.unber 

of lead mines which lie at a little difrance 

from the Ouifconfin to\yards the foutL, 

and appear to be uncommon! y full of 

ore. Although the Saukies and Ottagau

mies inhabit a part of this tract, the whole 

of the lands under their cultivation does 

not exceed three hundred acres. It is in 

length fron1 eafr to weft about one hun

dred and fifty n1iles, and about eighty 

fro1n north to fouth. 

N° IV. The colony here marked out 

confifis of lands of various denomina

tions, fo1ne of which are very good, and 

others very bad. The befr is :Gtuated on 

the borders of the Green Bay and the 

Fox River, where there are innutnerable 

acres covered with fine grafs, tnofr part 

of which grows to an afioniihing height. 

This river \vill afford a good navigation 

for boats throughout the whole of its 

courfe, which is about one hundred and 

eighty tniles, except bet\veen the Winne

bago Lake, and the Green Bay; \vhere 

there are feveral ·Carrying-places in the 

L 1 4 fpace 
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fpace of thirty rniles. The Fox River is 
rendered remarkable by the abundance of 
rice that gro\VS on its fhores, and the al
n1ofl: infinite numbers of wild fowl that 
frequent its banks. The land which lies 
n~ar it appears to be very fertile, and pro
lnifes to produce a fufficient fupply of all 
the necefEuies of life for any number of 
inhabitants. A communication might be 
opened by thofe vvho fhall fettle here, either 
through the Green Bay, Lake Michigan~ 
J.-~ake Huron, Lake Erie, and Lake Onta
rio \vith Canada, or by way of the Ouif
confin into the MiiliHippi. This divifion is 
about one hundred and fixty miles long 
from north to fouth, and one hundred 
and, forty broad. 

N° V. ·This is an excellent traCt of 
land, and, confidering its interior fitua
tion, has greater advantages than could be 
expeB:ed; for having the Miiliffippi on its 
wefiern borders, and the Illinois on its 
fouth-eafi, it has as free a navigation as 
1no:fl: of the others. 1"'he northern parts 
of it ae fornew hat mountainous, but it 
contains a great deal of clear land, the 
foil of which is excellent, \vith many fine 
fertile meado,vs, and not .a few rich mines. 

It 
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It is upwards of two hundred miles from 

north to fouth, and one hundred ~1d 

fifty from eafi to weft. 

N° VI. This colony being fituated 

upon the heads of the Rivers Illinois and 

Ouabache, the former of which etnpties 

itfelf immediately into the Miffiffippi, 

and the latter into the fame river by 

means of the Ohio, will readily find a 

communication with the fea through 

thefec· Having alfo the River Miamis 

paffing though it, which runs into Lake 

Erie, an intercourfe might be efiablilhed 

with Canada ·alfo by \vay of the lakes, as 

before pointed out. It contains a great 

deal of rich fertile land, and though more 

inland than any of the others, \Vill be as 

valuable an acquifition as the befi of them. 

Frotn north to fouth it is about one hun

dred and fixty tniles, f.rotn eail to weft 

one hundred and eighty.' 

N° VII. This divifion is not inferior 

to any of the foregoing. Its northern 

borders lying adjacent to the Illinois river, 

and its \vefiern to the Mifliffippi, the 

fituation of it for efiablifhing a cotnmer

cial intercourfe with foreign nations is 

very commodious. It alounds '"itla1. all 

2 
the 



the rieceifaries of life, and is about one 
hundred and fifty 1niles from north to 
fouth, and fixty miles from eafr to weft; 
but the confines of it being tnore irregular 
than the others, I cannot exaetl y afcertain 
the dimenfions of it. 

N° VIII. This colony having the River 
Ouabache running through the centre of 
it, and the Ohio for its fouthern boun
dary, will enjoy the advantages of a free 
nav1gation. It extends about one hundred 
and forty miles frotn north to fouth, and 
one hundred and thirty frotn ea:O: to weft. 

N°. IX. X. and XI. being fimilar in 
fituation, and furnilhed with nearly the 
fame conveniencies as all the others, I 
fhall only give their dimenfioos. N° IX. 
is about eighty miles each way, but not 
exaCtly fquare. N° X. is nearly in the 
£1me form, and about the fatne extent4 
N° XI. is much larger, being at leafi one 
hundred and fifty n1iles fro1n north to 
fouth, and one hundred and forty fro1n 
eafi to vvefi, as nearly as frotn its irregu
larity ~t is poiiible to calculate. 

After the defcription of this delightful 
country 1 have already given, I need not 
repeat that all the ipots I have thus 

pointed 
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pointed out as proper for colonization; 

abound not only with the neceffaries of 

life, being well fiored \Vith rice, deer; 

buffalos, bears, &c. but produce in equal 

abundance fuch as may be termed luxu

ries, or at leafi thofe articles of commerce 

before recited,- _;\Vhich the iHhabitants of it 
will have an opportunity of exchanging for 

the needful produClions of other countries. 

The difcovery of a north-weft paffage 

to India has been the fubjeB: of innume

rable difquifitions. Many efforts like

wi{e have ~een made by vvay of Hudfon's 

Bay to penetrate into the Pacifi-c Ocean, 

though without fi1ccefs. I ihall not 

therefore trouble myfelf to enurnerate the 

advantages that \vould refult fro1n this 

much vvi!htd-for difcovery, its utility being 

already too well kno\vn to the C{)lnmer

cial vvorld to need any elucidation ; I ihall 

only confi
1

ne 1nyfelf to the methods that ~ 

appear mo:fl: probable to enfure fuccefs to 

future adventurers. 

The 1nany atte1npts that have hither

to been made for this purpofe, but 

\V hich have all been rendered abortive, 

feem to have turned the fpirit of mak

ing ufeful refearches into another chan-

5 11el, 
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nel, and this n1ofi interefiing one has almofl: 
been given up as itnpracricable; but, in my 
opinion, their failure rather proceeds from 
their being begun at an improper place, 
than fro1n their impraClicability. 

All navigators that have hitherto gone 
in fearch of this paffage, have firft en
tered Hudfon's Bay ; the confequence 
of which has been, that having fpent the 
feafon during which only thofe feas are 
navigable, in exploring many of the nu
merous inlets lying therein, and this 'vith
out diicovering any opening, terrified at 
the approach of winter, they have hafrened 
back for fear of being frozen up, and con
fequently of being obliged to continue till 
the ret~rn of fummer in thofe bleak and 
qreary realms. Even fuch as have per
ce~ved the coafrs to enfold themfel ves, 
aqd vvho have of courfe e·ntertained hopes 
of fucceeding, have been deterred from 
pro~ecuting their voyage, lefi the vvinter 
1hould fet in before they could reach a 
more temperate climate. 

Th~fe apprehenfions have difcouraged 
the boldefl: adventurers fronicompletingthe 
e.xpeditions in which they have engaged, 
an cl frufti·(!t~d every attempt. But as it has 

been 
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been difcov~red by fuch as have failed into 

the northern parts -of the Pacific Ocean, 

that there are tnah y inlets V\'hich verge 

towards Hudfon's Bay, it is not to be 

doubted but that a pafiage might be made 

out from that quarter, if it be fought for 

at a proper feafon. And ihould thefe ex

peB:ations be diGppointed, the explorers 

would not be in the fan1e hazardous fitu

ation with thofe who fet out from H ud

fon's Bay, for they will ahvays be fure 

of a fafe retreat, through an open fea, to 

warmer regions, even after repeated dif

appointments. And this confidence will 

enable thetn to proceed with greater refo

lution, and probably be the tneans of 

effeCting what too n1uch circ~1mfpeB:ion 

er timidity has prevented. _ 

1"'hefe reafons for altering the plan of en• 

quiry after this convenient pa:ffage, carry 

\vith them fuch conviClion, that in the 

year 177 4 RichardWhit\vorth, Efq. tnetn

ber of parliament for Stafford, a gentleman 

of an ex ten five kno\vledge in geography, of 

an aB:ive enterprifing diipofition, and whofe 

benevolent tnind is ever ready to promote 

the happinefs of individuals, or the welfare 

of the public, frotn the reprefentations 
made 
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made to hitn of the expediency of it by 
myfelf and others, intended to travel acrofs 
the continent of Atnerica, that he tnight 
at tern pt to carry a fcheme of this kind 
into execution. 

He defigned to have purfued nearly the 
fatne route that I did ; and after having 
built a fort at Lake Pepin, to have pro
ceeded up the River St. Pierre, and from 
.thence up a branch of the River Meiforie, 
till having difcovered the fource of the 
Oregan or River of the \V eft, on the 
other fide the fummit of the lands that di
vide the waters which run into the Gulph 
of Mexico from thofe that fall into the 
Pacific Ocean, he would have f..1.iled down 
that river to the place where it is faid 
to empty itfelf near the Straights of An
ntan. 

Having there efiabliihed another fet
tlement on fome [pot that appeared 
befi calculated for the fupport of his 
people, in the neighbourhood of fame 
of the inlets which tend tovvards the 
north-eaft, he \vould from thence have 
begun his refearches. This gentleman 
was to have been attended in the expe
dition by Colonel Rogers, 1nyfelf, and 

other~, 
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others, and to have taken out \vith hirn 

a fuffi.cient number of artificers and mari .. 

n~,_-s for building the fotts and vefiels ne- . 

ce:ff~uy on the occafion, and for navigating 

th<: latter ; in all not lefs than fifty or 

fixty men. The grants and other re ... 

quifites for this purpofe were even nearly 

completed, \V hen the prefent troubles in 

America began, which put a frop to an 

~nterprize that promifed to be of incon~ 

ceivable advantage to the l:)ritifh dotni

PJOns. 

F I N I S. 
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